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AVENUE ROAD LOT Corner Church and Carlton Street», 
store and dwelling, excellent location 
for high-class confectionery and cater- 
thg establishment, reasonable vooa

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
3S King Street PI.

Iwill186 feet frontage;gSiai,s'îsr^’
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

38 King Street E.
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HAS $250,000 FIRE ON FIRST OUT * %
rl

t. *'•o
y /Looked at One Time Like 

General Conflagration — 
Two Factories, Roller Rink 
and Eight House* Burned 
—Sick Fire Chief Had to 
Be Removed on Stretcher.

<
I

A November Election ? A!

L
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No Disorder Marks Appeal 

to the People of the New 

Regime in Portugal — 

Monarchists Refrained From 
Putting Forward Candi- £ 

dates

fl11Tjtro Aviators Cover First Stage 

of 1300-Mile Flight From 

Parrs to Rome and Turin — 
Twelve Out of Twenty-one 

. Competitors Started Vester-

fNEW YORK. May 28.—The 
Ottawa correepon- 

“Stories printed 
in Conservative papers thruout 
Canada asserting that party 
leaders had received reliable 
Information that a general elec
tion would be held in Septem
ber on the reciprocity issue are 
not credited In official circles. 
There Is practically no change 
In the political outlook since 
parliament adjourned, It Is as
serted.

Altho It Is generally expected 
that the government will ap
peal to the country this fall, 
it Is very Improbable that an 
election will be held before 
November.

When parliament reassembles 
on July 18. the government, 
backed by a majority of forty 
in the commons, will make a 
final effort to put the recipro
city agreement thru the house. 
If It Is found that no progress 
can be made on account of ob
structive tactics by the opposi
tion, and the United States 
Senate has, in the meantime, 
passed the bill, there will be an 
appeal to the electorate.

V.Tribune's 
dent writes: T, 1K't A■r

\ t.

ARTILLERYMEN FROM 
CITADEL DID GOOD WORK

IBS JOm, fii I $day I *i
QUEBEC. May 27.—It was nine 

O’clock bills morning when the ‘‘All- 
over'* was sounded for a lire which 
broke out #n St. Roch ehortly after 
noon yesterday, and which for a time 
threatened a large section of that por
tion of the city and looked possible to 
develop Into a general conflagration. 
About a quarter of a million of dam
age was wrought by the fire, among 
the buildings destroyed being a couple 
of large and a number of smaller fac
tories.

The fire was one 
•which the local Are fighters have been 
called upon to face for a long time. 
Breaking out In a roller rink on Notre 
Daane des Anges-strect, the blaze 
worked Itself Into the Carelbe carriage 
factory on 
around the corner. Here the full force 
of the fire raged, the flames being 
fierce and the whole building speedily 
becoming a mats of flame.

The firemen of No. 3 and 5 stations 
almost opposite the roller rink, had 
Just returned from a run to a chimney 
fire In their section, and were cleaning 
up their wagons, when the new fire 
was discovered. Captain Louis Tal
bot at once sounded a double alarm 
and the firemen were quickly on the 
spot. There was, however, some trou
ble with the waiter pressure, and for a 
time the firemen could not get suffici
ent force to cope with the flames.

General Alarm Sent In.
A general alarm was 

and the whole brigade assembled, 
proposition which confronted them was | 
a serious one. The fire had gained 
such headway and wae raging s.o, 
fiercely that It looked as if another 
disastrous conflagration was in sight- 
The firemen did everything possible to 
confine the flames to the building m 
which the blaze had declared itself, 
but this was impossible, and the fire 
leaped across the street, and caught 
on the roof of the Immense factory of 
the Dominion Corset Company, thru 
which the fire swept with a force that 
Could not be stopped. .. „
• At this Juncture, it looked as if the 
whole section of the city was fated to 
burn.

LISBON, May 28.—Perfect order pre
vailed to-day at the,tieétions for the 
constituent ass

ÉIPARIS, May 28—Profiting by the 
lessons of last week's catastrophe, 
w hen, at the start of the Paris to Ma
drid race, M. Berteaux, the minister of 
war, was killed and Premier Monls 
badly wounded, .the organizers of the 
eecond great air contest, from Paris to 
Turin, sent the competitors away with 
record speed and precision to-day.

Not the slightest mishap marred the 
occasion. The new- minister of war.
Gen- Goiron, Antoine Monls, son of 
the premier, who was slightly Injured 
In the accident of a week ago; the Ital
ian ambassador. Signor Tlttonl, and 
several high officials, were allowed on 
the field, but were kept atell behind the 
starting line. A large assemblage of 
people were kept out of the danger 
zone by Imposing lines of troops.

The weather was perfect. Twelve 
out of 21 competitors were on the start 
when the signal bomb was fired at 6 
o'clock In the morning. The machines 
were sent off in rapid succession, ten 
leaving within a few minutes, and the 
entire number being away by 7 o'clock.
The remaining nine entrants, Including 
Pierre Vedrin, the Frenchman who won 
the Paris to Madrid race, will start to
morrow 'or Tuesday. Vedrin Is now 
on his way back U> Paris, leaving Ma
drid for this city to-night.

First to Cross the Line.
The first to cross the line to-day was 

Roland Garros, who. after making 
many plucky efforts to finish in the 
Paris to Madrid flight, was forced by 
a series of mishaps to abandon the 

' race- Garros drove a monoplane. He 
was followed by Andre Beaumont, who 
rapidly overtook Garros and arrived 
first at Dijon, the initial recording sta
tion of the long journey.

The two continued in the same order, 
reporting at Lyons and flna-Uy landing 
at Avignon. They covered the 401 
miles from the aerodrome at Buc, a 
short disttmee outside the French cap
ital, to Avignon in 12 hours and 48 
m|wiute«. and Vj hours and 35 minutez 
respectively, and decided to spend the 
night there. They will finish the re
maining 22" Jtiiomctres of the first 
stage of the flight to Nice to-morrow 
morning, a total distance of 885 kt'o- 
metres, or 538 miles.

The other competitors early hi the Compromise in Religion," Rev. R.^ J. 
Journey were the victims of mishaps, Hutcheon, at the Jarvle-street Unlta
bu t nothing more serious than "the 
breaking of wood.” and only two Oi
them, Henri Molla, representing sermon based on recent enquiry at 
France, and the German aviator Frey, Montreal respecting the alleged heresy 
had got as far as Dijon up to , oc.o.k 
In the evening.

American Aviator Unlucky.
The American. Henry Weymann. was s cee the reformation nan priests and 

particularly unlucky. After two t-top* m(njstera 0f religion been placed In 
: account of engine trouble, he A as °
forced to make a landing in a ted
near Troyes. The propeller of his ma- position, as they were to-day. All the 
chine was twisted and part of the 
frame broken, but he himself was not

\ embly, which were held -w 
thruout the country. In thirty out of J* 

fifty-one constituencies, the seats were 
disputed by candidates of the directory 
of the Republican party, the Indepen
dent Republican and the Socialist part
ies. In the other constituencies the 
regular Republicans were unopposed.

The Monarchists refrained from put
ting forward candidates, declaring that 
the elections presented no guarantees 

Instead they
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of the fiercest 1
y - T ; V of liberty or sincerity, 

circulated all sorts of rumors of a 
counter revolution, an armed invasion 

of the Galician frontier andby way
similar attempts against the govern- VjustDorcheeter-street.

* 4FISHER IKS OF 
APPLYING GIG

ment.
The authorities took extraordinary 

precautions, not only to preserve or
der, but to anticipate any revolutionary 
movement. Almost the entire jtieet 
was concentrated in the nlrth, but. the y 
Intervention of armed fop-e has not g
been necessary up to the present in j
anv part of the republic.

The polling thruout was very heavy \ 
and the first results indicate a ma
jority of 231 deputies will \be regular 
Republicans.

No Systematic Opposition.
A few Independents and Socialists are 

their elections, but the. 
that, while the
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A Time for Canadians to Be On Guard.

■

likely to win 
general opinion Is 
government may have to meet certain 
divergencies of opinion in the assem
bly, there will be nothing like system- 
atic opposition.

In Lisbon, police patrolled the streets 
all night, but there were no disturb-, 

The balloting continued thru-

in jin ms
Hi PISSED illHERESY IRIS 

SIGN OF TIMES
c

then sent In 
The I Right of Speech in Parliament 

Should Be “Carefully 

Abridged,n He Says, So That 

“Majority Chosen to Carry 
on Affairs of Country May 
Be Able'to Do So,”

STRIKE ENDED I
ances.
out the day and will continue to-mor
row. The regulars carried the day In
sytys zrsLîafttS;
dors of applause.

At Oporto all was peaceful, the K«- 
keePing close -watch on the

North Toronto Mourns Loss of 
Foremost Citizen-?-last Sad 

Rites on Tuesday.
1200 Men Had Been Idle for 

22 Months—Men Lose pn 
All Points—Ntf Recog

nition of U.M.W.

Compromise Orthodox
Belief Leads to Hypocrisy 

and Cowardice, ‘Says 

Rev, R, J, Hutcheon,

I
publicans

It is announced that the discussions 
of the constituent assembly will he 
confined, first to a law defining the 
political powers of the republic, sec
ond, to organic laws relating to - each

bitterly fought strike at the Spring j £theae powers,^«1^^^,; 

Hill coal mines was ended this after- thg *paTt of’ the provisional government, 
noon when the men eiüppted the re- an<j f0urth, to the budget.

The several of the civil governors have 
made representations, urging, the ne
cessity of modification of the la*r an 
It Is understood that a special bill will 
be introduced with thia object.

NORTH TORONTO, May 28.—(Spe
cial.)—The passing away of John Fish
er, North Toronto’s "grand old man," 
at the age of 75 years, at an early hour 
on Sunday morning, marks the close ot 
one of the type of men who have done 
much to make Ontario what it is to
day, the banner province. The name ot 
John Fisher, whei «ver known, was a 
synonym of probity and 
dealing,a man whose word was as good 
as his bond, a staunch friend, a wise 
counsellor, and one who thru many 
years had given to the public affairs 
of his adopted town his very best ser
vice, and that cheerfully and well.

The fete Mr. Fsher, .while indisposed 

for some time, fought bravely but un
successfully to ward off the disease, 
and lb was only at the last, and with-

FARNHAM. Que.. May 27.—The first 
of the Liberal rallies to be held in this S
province during the recess of parlla- 

A desperate attempt was made to 1 ment took p.ace here to-day. about 
save the great corset and b°x 400 people hearing speeches delivered
°f ^ate^and^lmfîarnes^wêp^thru the by the Hon. Sydney Fisher. Hon. Ro- 

npper storeys and_wrecked the whole dolphe Lemieux and Messrs. Demers, 
Interior of the buTmlng. Meigs and Allen. M.P.’s. The audience

The firemen, however, managed to wag more interested than enthusiastic, 
check the fire here and prevented the | v>ut jjr_ Fisher gradually woke it up 
flames from spreading further. i in a forceful presentation of the recl-

Eight Families Burned Cut. i procity issue from the government 
Eight families were burned out, in point of view'. Mr. Fisher prefaced his 

addition to the two factories and the : remarks by referring to the talk of a 
roller r'nk I general election in the near future,

Among the houses burned was one | and explained that it lay in the power 
occupied by the chief of the fire bri- i of the opposition to prevent a vote be- 
aade Fltzback who is now seriously ing taken on the reciprocity question, 

h<juse was totally de- ; as the government required money to 
be carried out of , carry on the business of thp country.

I and by useless debate the opposition 
exciting scenes could prevent ,it being granted.

;-rbStK CSt
being a h“frl^L® , vicln1tv and : the Liberal mind, when abused outrag
in'.., tn the * t one time I eously it must be gotten over. I will
whose houses s. (not accuse • my political opponents of
4<£17ncJ ?.° 1fc,sTf"in«nrancf«: Is not as 1 extreme abuse of this right—I am not 

The full list Of osu.an _ that ; sure that we did not abuse it ourselves
obtainable, but H^ is kno ‘ | |n opposition In 1885. But ltjis a very

Mr. G. L. Amy ot, prop rtc gome serious Impediment in carrying on the
Dominion Corset factor , ' business of the country andyj believe
$275.000 insurance. Among the corn ^ Ume has come when we should 
parties interested are the Qheoec. J or. verv carfifuuy abridge tliat right so 
000; Scottish, *lo.(HW; Lnlon, *»»■• -,• f that the majority chosen to carry on 
Guardian, $15.000: Manufactur rs , , h affairs of the country may be able
Montreal, $20.000: Manufacturers Com- j tg dQ go_..

Montreal. $20.ivt0: General Insur-j Mr Fisher believed that if the op- 
- - Company. $25.000: Lloyds, $->9.o . j pogit|on exercised its right of obstruc-
Ltverpool, London and Globe. $60.ovu, i tlon forced the government to go 
North America. $80.000. Carelbe has ^ the COUntry in advance of the r?- 
$70.000 insurance and several of the distribution bill, which he thought 
other people burned out have small n<iu]d increase the membership of the

house by about thirty members, the 
people would condemn it. as they h«d 
condemned the opposition in 1896, 1900, 
1304 and 1908.

HALIFAX, May 27.-The long and
*Taking as his theme the “Limit of

too

rian Church, last evening, preached a port of the system committee, 
points of the agreement under -which 
the strike is brought to an end, as 
adopted at the meeting of the miners 
in Spring Hill to-day, are as follows:

1. —The men to be taken back as soon 
as places can be found 'for them, the 
company saying it hopes) to find em
ployment In 45 days for. a majority of 

the men.
2. —Tue schedule for mechanics is to 

remain with no reductions of. the rates 
before the strike.

3. —The Longley Board,-* fine, that is 
the docking system, Is to govern.

4—Coal cutters are to1 get ten per 
cent, less than the rate paid before 
the strike, fair consideration to be al
lowed to enable a man to earn ah av- 

where changing Conditions

honorable

I
i o:i the part of. Dr. Workman.

The speaker said that never before
THROWN INTO CARRIAGE GEAR;

WOODSTOCK. May 27,-Robt. Danbjr 
of Muir-received painful injuries wWl 3 
driving in the city this morning. The 
king bolt of his buggy broke and hv 
was thrown into the carriage gear, and 
when the horse took fright and rar. 
away he was dragged a considerable 
distance. A badly broken shoulder sed - 
many bruises resulted.

■

on s ich an awkward and uncomfortable
ill, and whose 
itroyed. He had to 
his house on a stretcher. 

There were many

;
great churches were bound by creeds 

I which were made before the old bibli- 
vas organized by The Paris j v|e>- 

Petit Parisien, and the prizes aggregate ; 
more than $100.000. The second stage ; 
of the journey is from Nice to Rr me. ; time of ordination ministers, elders and 
the recording stations being Genoa \ deacons must vow allegiance to these 
and Pisa, and the third stage is from creeds, altho it was -impossible to be- 

to Turin, the official stopping lieve them, and modern science and
biblical criticism at the same time. 

There thus arossrTn the life of every

-

hurt. I
6of man's origin and. history 

was revolutionized by scienoe. At the
The race it

r¥t
. <> ■ 

r. 'é&Ak, <*> '
wi it m■ vî

■ ÜN .m THE ONTARIO JOCKEY CL|JG 
MUST WAKE UP.m m ! # --: "

WËÊÊmm

Ip■
lÿv. - ,

»

MÈÊÊ,

Rome . _ ,
places being Florence and Bologna.
The total distance Is a little more than 
1300 miles, and the competitors have progressive preacher a moral problem 
until June 15 to accomplish the d;s- 0f gtVat delicacy. The endless heresy

trials of the present day were evidence 
of the difficulties that beset the path 

: or the present-day preacher.
"What minimum of belief," said Mr, 

Hutcheon. "must a preacher or a lay
man have to be an honest, consistent 
member of an evangelical church? Two 
beliefs at least are essential. First, 
that the Blble.or the religion It teaches, 
13 revealed in a sense in which Budd- 

great religions are nbt 
Secondly, that Jesus Chwst

Ü tyet
The Ontario Jockey Club bas Just held 

its most successful race meeting at the 
Woodbine.

Racing is a popular amusemeift with 
Canadians', and. well-conducted as it now
ls at the Woodbine, is worthy of eocour-

.Ü erage wage 
In coal make that necessary.

went out J. *R. Cow-l mmm /When the men 
An*, the former manager, announced 

la reduction of fifteen percent.) j
usual chance 'that any em

ploye may appeal to: his superior 
against an alleged grievance, with an 
ultimate -appeal to President Plummer. 

Go Back at Reduced Wages.
The result Is that there is to be no 

recognition of the United Mine "Work
ers, that the docking system will con
tinue and that the coal cutters go back 
at ten per cent, less wages than they 
received before the strike.

The Longley Board had refused to 
say that the United Mine Workers 
ought to be recognized; It refused to 
recommend an increase In wages or 
to compel the company to adopt a fix
ed schedule as to prices.

The men rejected the report of the 
Longley Board of conciliation and 
struck to enforce their demands for an 
Increase In -pay and for the removal of 
what they said were grievances. They 
now return without the removal of 
the grievances, without recognition of 
the United Mine Workers and at ten 
per cent, less wages for coal cutters.

Some 1200 men 'have been- idle for 22 
months and the lose -to the miners is 
estimated at $500,000. The strike has 
been costly to .the United Mine Work
ers, It is known that while President 
White did not force a seulement, his 
sentiment and that of the present Un- 

Mine Workers' executives was

.tance.
-1

5—TheSES BEIL tOENTIFIEBfs mill a
i » agement.

But the Woodbine, while it has a pic
turesque location, is not an up-to-date it. r 
race track. It ignores the needs of ths 
great public wbo support it. There should 
be a grand stand at the finishing wire for W 
10.000 spectators—club members ought to ■ 
be satisfied with a stand a little past the 
line. The organization should cater to the

pany, 
'an ce ■

4
amounts.

While the fire was at its fiercest, the 
R. C. G. A,, under command of Lt. 
Ivan, came down on the double to the 
scene and they did splendid service in 
helping the firemen ^o fight the fire 
as well as to assist people to move out 
their goods from threatened quarters, j 
"Tommy" was as active as ever, as j 
blithe, as cheerful, as if lt was only a 
holiday jaunt. Altho wet to the skin 

lowith their clothes sticking to them 
they penetrated thru the smoke laden 
rooms cf the dwellings in the vicinity.

ehisrn and other 
revealed.
Is the Son of God in a sense In which 
nr other great religious teacher is." 

The preacher said that those beliefs 
fundamental in evangelical Chrls-

Elderfy Man Did Not Recover 
Cônsciousness and Pied 

in Hospital,

)■
public first. ,

An up-to-date racing plant costs a lot of 
money, but the Ontario Jockey Club ca^v 
afford to establish one and to do it right 
away. There is not an up-to-date feature 
at Woodbine.

Next, as to management : The O, J. V. 
can stand, a lot of new blood, of men who 
actually know the requirements of the 
sport. The club is traveling to-day on the 
great ability of ita secretary. Instead of 
asking some 
men
hand when the new stock was issued. It 
was allotted exclusively to those who wer- 
already shareholders. That catl’t go on. If . 
you were keeping up the supply of men 
who founded the club this might be ail 
right: but such Is not the case, and the 
board of directors has an air of. placemen 
rather than racing men. Many buckets of 
adulation could also have been spared in 
the past.

Now, as to the horses ; We cannot say 
that the Canadian-bred horses are deteri
orating when the greatest -of them ail 
came out this year in St. Bass. But how 
many of that kind have been produced?
The Canadian stables went to pieces this 
meeting!

The O. J. C. needs new* blood In the 
horses of its leading stables, in its man. 
agement; most of all, lt needs an up-to- 
date race track and equipment,with ample" 
accommodation for the public who sup
port the game. Racing to be a suooeee 
need not be a close corporation. If the O, - ( 
J. Cl does not come up to the situation, 
others will ‘take It up. We would mucin 
prefer to tee the O. /. C. do It,

h1STREET Clfil CRUSH 
PASSENGERS IN PERIL

were
tianity. and no one who had abandon
ed them could consistently remain a 
member of an evangelical church. To 

to surrender

L
1

tEarly yesterday morning two young 
walked into the city morgue and compromise would

identified the body of the man WUed ; Tsn^or^ake^^o^upon tfre'smf^dtich 

by a taxicab at Sumach and Gerrard- must endanger a man’s moral late-, 
«ts. last Saturday afternoon as that ■ grity.
of their father. James Beil ot" 38 "fay- Mr. Hutcheon said that in this try- 

lor-st.

beI men I ' "*en «

(: The late ex-mayor, John Fisher, of 
! North Toronto, who died yesterday.Several Were Slightly Injured 

When Carlton Car Rammed An
other at Parliament-street.

CALLED TO VANCOUVER. Î
*. tx-,1 . Ing time of transition, two things ought

They had come tr-om tne vvu- bc r,membered by all. First, that in the past week or two, that he would 
police station, where the de- : when once men began on the way of consent to the calling In of a Physician, 

script ion given had been so accurate compromise, it would be easy to slide ___■ . .that identification had-bcen practica- I down Into conformity, hypocrisy and A v eek or mor6 =»• Bond ordered 
lv made there. All Saturday afternoon cowardice. Secondly, that it was not h.s removal to the Toronto General 
the man's family had waited for him to the men Vvho kept quiet for the sake Hospital, but notwithstanding the fact 

home to his lunch, and the worst staying in the biig institutions, but that everything possible was done, his 
feared when h? did not come in the br‘]d -.pirits like Wesley. Knox, decline was gradual, and during the 

the evening. , Channing and Parker.who stirred men's last two ur three days, he had been In
Bell, an employe of the canada scpjg with new convictions and. new , a semi-conscious condition.

Foundry Co., was returning from his 
work at 2 o'clock, as was his unbroken p 

Saturday afternoons, ana

",of the younger lot-,of racingST. THOMAS. May. 27.—Rev. E. Les
lie Pidgeon. pastor of Knox Church 
here, is considering ti call made by St. 
John’s Church of Vancouver. B.C. The 
pastor is offered by a unanimous de
cision of the congregation a stipend of 
13000, increasing to $4090 at the end of 
two years, with two months’ vacation 
land moving expenses.

Mr. Pidgeon refused the nomination 
to the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Gordon’s 
(Ralph Connor) church In Winnipeg, 
a lev. weeks ago.

ONE HUNDRED S'AVED. > '

-PANAMA. May ’27.—Telegraphic ad
vices received report 100 passengers 
end crew of,the steamer,Taboga have 
been saved. The Tahoga struckf a 
rock off Funta. Mala on Tue?8»s^P nti 
sank a short time after. Twenty per
sons are not accounted for. The cap
tain of the steamer swam ashore by 
the aid of a life preserver.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S UNCLE 
DEAD.

COPENHAGEN-,. May 27.—Prince 
John of Denmark, uncle of King Fred
erick of Denmark and of the Queem- 
tnother Alexandra of England, died 
this evening from pneumonia. He was 
born in 1825.^

to come Into the club and- take a btc-n-ave.

Turning south from Carlton to Par- 
lia.ment-st. at ten minutes to eleven 
o’clock last night. Carlton car No. 13,-, 
one of the big new palace cars, jumped 
the switchpoint and. crashed into the 
trailer of another Carlton car coming 
west, smashing the light frame and in
juring the three passengers. They were 
a Miss Alderman, 151 East Roxbor- 
ough-st.. who suffered severe bruises 
on the side an back: and John and

who

Icome
was

t.
not even

1 recognizing the members of his own 
family. The end came peacefully and 
death was attributed to uremic poi
soning. Associated with Dr. Bond was 
John Caven as consulting physician.

The late John Fisher was irf nis 76th 
year, the greater part of which was 
spent in Canada and in the vicinity of 
Toronto, coming with his parents from 
Scotland when a mere lad, and settling deliberately fired by Edward Handley, 
on the Lauder farm, near Burke’s Cor- of Walkervllle, according to spectators, 
ners, in Scarboro Township- Hie fa- nearly ended the life of Louis Fortin, 
ther dying early, he, and tthe othet his playmate, on Saturday night. Both 
members of the family, were left in the boys are about fourteen years of age. 
care of their mother, a wise, frugal ana Fortin is in Hotel Dieu in & precar- 
de-oted Christian woman, who by thrift loue condition and may die. Handley 
and carefulness kept them together, is held at police headquarters await- 
For some years John, the subject of ing the outcome of his companion's 
this sketch, worked with the neighbor- injuries. The police claim that they 
Ing farmers, amongst others the late have evidence that there was bad 

I Mr. Swan, father of Henry Swan, head , blood between the boys, altho Handley
1 claims that the shooting wae acoi- 

. dental.

dted
strongly In Its favor.purposes.

X
SHOT BY PLAYMATEcustom on

was alighting from the Carlton car at 
Sumach-st. The taxi was coming west 
at a good speed and the man was 
struck and thrown to the ground. The 
driver of the taxi, Geo. Radcliffe. 41 
Mutual-st.. picked him up and hurried 
to the general hospital. He was 
conscious all the way, and died In a 
few hours.

The case bears a striking similarity 
to that of Miss M. Stoakes, the woman 
who was killed while getting off a car 
on Yonge-st., and in which Coroner 
Dr. w. J. Graham’s jury brought in a 
verdict recommending that vehicles 
slow to walking speed when approacli- 

a flutter of ing a car from which passengers were

/T
The morning paper la beeem- 

lag more and more the paper of 
the messes. The live, op-1e-date 
man or woman Of the present

Walkervllle LadFourteen-year-oldMrs. Morrison. 448 Mannlng-ave., 
were a !sh bruised and slightly cut. The 
injured people were carried into a 
drug store at the corner, but were able 
to take the next car to their homes.

The sheer weight of the car spilt the 
floor of the trailer in half, and broke 
all the side arms and poles. Had the 
car been crowded, much more serious 
results might have followed.

It is stated that the car Which did 
the damage, got beyond control of the 
motorman two blocks before Parlia- 
ment-st. wae reached.

The accident caused
anxiety in the neighborhood, reports alighting.
of an alarming character being circu- Bell was a ... . t
lated. Traffic was blocked for more and father of "lne ldr„e"’. '5 ‘
than 20 minutes. vf which arc old enough to „ ork.

May Die.
dsr ts no longer content to wait 
ten or twelve hoars to learn of 
the dally happening». The big 
events in sports and business 
rarely
afternoon or evening-—then the 
late afternoon add evening la

WINDSOR. Ont., May ,28.—A bullet
un-

■!lSerialize til the 4

the play time, dad people am
away from their 
ment. The unexpected Invariably 
happens aad the I complete story 
appears In The Tiorente Morning 
World. Hove lt delivered before 
hreekfaot. Any addreee In the 
city or suburb for twenty-five 
cents per month. Phone M. 6306.

i

married man of 60 ye^rt.

Continued on Page 9, Column 2.
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Athletic L
* Saspenders
1 for one year. 
portable and durable 
m can buy at the 
>ughly well made to 
y man and give you 
rery moment. They 
he shoulders.

mb roars, we will •end
■ receipt of price. 
tmlimm—Hmaoy _

Co., Ltd. ntors
1 Mary 8t. 
amtîtoB, A

Ont.

25c.
aad

50c.
■ pair.
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ENGLISH DERBY ON WEDNESDAY Ouste 
! AceouI 

Moved
11Varsity La crosse

Team Beateii 0to J ’■ -m «**i, Derby «m m rUn ■« «««««w., ww
R *-U ______. IL mâde D’"e De^to'voStS, b^l^th^^JbîeclloneVnd mlssi^nès, besed m.'?')"

■ By the Gres«Btsfwwe.i!»«-?W»r..
lSÏÏX*î.ia«.«.Œ'|tfSs“ 

. asamts ts$ u*‘‘ •“*“*
8sy",S‘.s?,tri «».asWK *• va .^‘{^“SEvrfes as.*» nwsvssu» 
!&*yKïær.$rs?-.5$as01 play ended m a tie at 2—*. u to U In the most recent ante-p0st betUn*. fast, m ”r*n£tYon*fr prices.

lne wonderful improvement :n the stood at 10 to X each. Adam Bede at 100 to s. ad 1 outers t n* y nQw
game or the Now Muon players in the Lord Burgoym-won the French Two Thousand ta o wees* go pp
second half was due more to the tact considerable: expectation but no 'e£alr«he 
that goals were changed .and tint-visit- over from X re nee I n an?'htfl ® ,, ,, k «own positively he Is to be sent to
lng goalkeeper nad to face a strong would come in for sound backing it it was ««own posiuv.,,
sun tnan to any great difference in Uie Epsom. __ -«r<!Prned It cannot bè said that there isplay or the twelves. . m E° ,àr as America? ca^u„ nn îhî. tde ef the blgwaUr Adam Bede is a

rite sun so outdared Wallace: thi To. much encouragement tor folks on thlsside nr the mg water a being
ronto goalkeeper, that at-one-tinted ur- #l|rantlc eolf'tfikt has trained «pcJura^ng.O’. and has bbe riîden by B. EMU on,
lng Cue second period lie did nut Jee Suppo-rtèd to win over J2S.000 May 19 alone. ne i« to oe r but he •„
one of Wall’s long sihote tnat cuttgHt and is all thfct could be desired In English critics hold to the opinion

------------- Miss Janet Weir, 25 years of age, was mm full in the face. For a while it an unknown quantity in ^'‘°r[ra^.ncf' aghorttime that he cannot be properly
HAMILTON, May 2S.—(Special.)— burned to death at her father1* house, ; was thOugnt that h‘* n0*f,wasVrace as the^Derby. Mr James R. Keene's Runnymede ran

Miss’dan"11 Weir. whoTed Wj S'*" gSJS^&ËS

parents on Barton-et.. about a mile j In some manner which none of the ; crescent (*)—Goal, Allan; potntiM»<l- two doits represent the Yankees best..<!liara' «L,1,1 not start Iron Mask also, altho
eatt of the Jockey Club, on Saturday i family can explain, Miss Welt's cloth- dein; cover, Moses; defence, RldlfF. presented by All Good. It is st’re that h slayer In' the Two Thousand. The 
east or the jockey v'u"’ u ‘ . ing became ignited In the house. She Lobby. Andrews; centre Cyplot; Attack, the latter ran more ike a •fcrintsr than a a,uar^t™telrnebut outside of the fact
afternoon set fire to her ciothing wltft before assistance 1 O’Rourke, W. Kennedy, Wal bridge; out- Canadian hope. Kel d O. is supposed to be a sure * ’ . what he can do.suicidal intent, and before assistance could reaoh her she had been SO bright- ! a'de„,10me' J' S’ Kenll6dy: ln3hle home> th* Ve!o^ ara Thé‘ntmes ‘owners and breeding' of the thirty-two deemed most
could reach her, she burned to death, fully burned that she died in a few; Vv.a"ronto (3)—Goal, Wallace; point, Muely to start. Some of' tihem will ,b* «2enL t^re^thîn .probable
For sometime Miss Weir had been minutes. Dr.E.F. Clendenning of Crown ; wood; cover. Blrnie; detsnoe, Gundy: may b* rent to the pbst. However that may be. it seeme e ^ «a ,horse
subject to mental aberrations caused : point was called, but when he arrived | Has»ard, Thompson; centre, Park; at- that Sunstar will win the big race. Mis spe a is
by religious meditations, and on Bat- the girl was dead. Coroner Dickson | tack. Lurtan, Weetherton, B. itastedo; 0f the higliest type dp ^Rbt5,ranchv Adam—Musette,
urday her father noticed her acting in J was notified of the fatality, and order-1 outside home, Hinds; lns.de home, W. Retd WalkertoAdamlte, by^dam^mu^ ^uwbertg
a peculiar manner. He spoke to her , ed the body removed to Blackford's: Baat^°’_ w,u (4) v. Kennedy, V A dt Rothschild's b.f. Atmah, by Galeazzo—Mrs. Kendal.

-and received the assurance that she undertaking parlors, where he Will view o^^rke (2), S. Kennedy, for Cres, IL P Whitney's ch.C. All Gold, by Persimmon—Dame^^r
was all right. ShcfrUy afterwards she a to-night. cent A C., and Heathenon (2) and >1 Edmond Blanc's, b.c. Lord Burgoyne. by^ Persimmon—Lady eurgoyno.

into the back yard a mass ut Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and l-ark for Toronto University. Substitute a. Lowrey's ch.c. H0,yeKVbtrorfar»hire__Rouge
Dr. E. F. Glendenning, who catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convem- -Oats, for Andrews. TimsJ. F- Hal leek's bc;.*lLn/î10g^"T”ôa^e bj- Fariman—Politise..

•— - *" “ «swsrfcasii to ana KSK5 kSKyr-, a
•srs.eT&, 11. Tïwtt B„„.

Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone ce,rtalnl^ furnished a lacrosse surprise. . H. P. Whitney's ,T.^.n by Keiston—Dgr.)W3y.
,<is' -

■k Sjiss «.*»«■EeU46old dPe0Rothd,chn^sNb.c. bv«. ^U.quln-Ple Powder.

RrMms’rb.c. RomeoPhby'Frying ^^%a^or,d-Blrd of March.

■ iSEEsv «a

- jIieopold de Rothschild s ®h’c’gfSt. Frusquln—Grig.
Leopold de Rothschild s bn. • Symington—Magnitude.
E. Kennedy s b.c. ;~Idipo,ïi ,,',l_'r(jina ,bv St. Frusquln—Floors.

Most Folks Crave a Wheat FoodAMILTONH
BUSINESS 

" DIRECTORY. The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life” for 
four thousand year,s. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

RELIGIOUS DEMENTIA hotel royal 
DROVE .HER TO SUICIDE

Kvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. F:-X ,(3.00 >c£ I’p per day. American piaa.
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SHREDDED
WHEAT

position as a result of a bungle in
Hamilton Woman Who Was Burned noiangsworth’s expemience in

to Death Set Fire to £-*.îïï£?SS StTi
Herself, is expected, will maike him a very

vaiu-aible man for Hamilton.

Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in its most 
digestible form. Nothing added — nothing taken 
away. >
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 
in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.

all the goodness or THE golden wheat.

, Mad. by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

ran 
flames.
was
he arrived. Coroner Dickson wà.s nu- 
Ufied and had the body removed to 
Biachford s undertaking parlor*, where 
lie viewed tile remains on Saturday 
night. His investigations disclosed the 
fact that the dead woman had commit
ted suicide. Miss Weir was 25 years 
old. Her father is a market gardener, 
and an elder in St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church.

!

and%
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COUNTRY MAY EORCET 
RUT NOT SB VETERANS

All accounts of the game from Mont, 
real speak in moat glowing terms of 
the playing of McGregor. Mac kept hi* 
name before the public Iff hockey latt, 
winter, but indications point to even 
a better season at lacrosse.

Querrle may have only one leg, but 
they seem to think pretty well of hint 
down in Montreal.

McKenzie. Rowntree and Felker must 
have done, some great fielding. The 
account of the game says they ran 
completely away from the National 
fielders.

Tecumsehs will Journey to Montreal 
again next Saturday, but their oppon
ents on that occasion will be the 
Shamrocks.

guaraj
they'r
world

DAS

Canadian Citizenship,
Preaching un "Canadian Citizenship," 

in Emerald-st. Methodist Church to
night, Rev, S. E. Marshall said that 
Canada Is only in the constructive per
iod of her history, and/ that while we 
are not obliged to run in the groove» 
made by time, as a young nation we 
should learn from experience and
from other nations. These na
tions which had failed to keep
the groat moral laws of God had been 

The source of Britain's

TRENTON (Ontario)
Neglected Graves of Heroes Who 

Fell at Ridgeway Decorated 
by Comrades.

CANADA'S CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER CENTRE

MANUFACTURERS ere invited to carefully opnelder the advantages 
offered by the centrally located Town of TRENTON [Ontario] 

for the location of factories.
\
POWER.__The cheapest developed electric power (24-hour service) deliv

ered at customers’ terminals. Is obtainable at $16.00 per 
horse power. This rate Is for 100 h.p. or over. Slightly 
higher rates are! charged for smaller quantities, the highest 
price being $18.600 for 2.0 .h.p. lots. No other Ontario town 
has to-day such cheap power to offer.

TRANSPORTATION.—The main lines of the three large Canadian rail
ways, viz. : Grand Trunk, Canadian Northern and Central On
tario, rün directly through Trenton, and it Is expected that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will within two years also 
touch Trenton, tjie surveyors being now on the route.

Large Passenger arid Freight Steamers ply during navi
gation between Hamilton and Quebec, also to United States 
ports, calling regularly at Trenton.

The Trent Canal System, connecting Lake Huron with 
Lake Ontario, has its southern outlet at Trenton, and It Is 
expected that it will Jbe completed and' In operation ^wHhln

Trenton will grant reasonable concessions tb Industries.

Full information gladly furnished by
ARTHUR JONES, Secretary Board of Trade

TRENTON [Ontario], CANADA

fashii
the di

WINNING OWNERSdestroyed, 
greatness was not in her. statute books 
but in her Bible. If Canada is to be
come great It will be only as site con
forms to the great moral laws of God 
in her public and national life, 
national sins of Canadian life were 
referred to as Sabbath desecration, le
galized tolerance of the liquor traffic, 
political bribery and corruption--and 
municipal and commercial graft, 
ferring to the United States, Mr. Mar
shall said : "Once their destinies and 

might have been the same. Now 
Yet we look with |

NEW CANADIAN SCHEDULEA little procession of grey-haired 
medaled veterans moved slowly from 
Riverdale Park, yesterday afternoon,

every
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.......... 00
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August Belmont .......... -........
J. W. Boyle .............................
I. B. Bradfleld .......................
J. Btirttschell ........ ...............
Coltn Campbell ......................
Mr. Chetland .................. .
T. R. Condran .........................
C. A. Crew ...............................
Robert Davies .........................
J. J. Dixon ................................
W. G. Klng-Dodds ...........
J. Dyment ................................
George Emprlngham ........
Fred Fox ............................. ••••
William Garth .................. .
H. Glddlngs .............................
A. B. Hancock .......................
E. G. Helder ........  ...
S. C. Hildreth ..................... ....
R. K. Hodgson .............. ....
J. H. Lamb ..... ........................

.Mrs. L. A. Livingston ..........
S. Louis .................. .................
R. J. Mackenzie ....................
George A. Magee ................
G. A. Muller ........................ ...
C. J. Murray ..........................
D. Lome McGtbbon ..............
Bartlett McLennan ,..., —. 
George M. McSweeney ..... 
J. C. Palmer ....................... .

Pear-p'.^GrT;re“n,^°»"r...«.Toronto* will practice e^ery night 
next week, so as to be ready for the 
Capitals. While the. Capitals' showing 
against Montreal on the holiday Was 
not very brilliant, they will be sure to 
strengthen up before next Saturday.

into the Necropolis. Young men were 
those who could not count their three 

years and ten, tor they were the 
remnant of tihe gallant «rorce who 
sprang to arms to quell the Fenian m- 
vadier forty-five yeans ago.

On June 2nd, 1886, the battle of 
Ridgeway was fought, where nine of 
the gallant Canadians gave up their
lives In defence «of their country. The _ 4W _ . „
few who now survive. in hon- All player* of the Toronto Rowing
c . 72 , ____„,--A Club are urgently requested to makeor of their comrades who 1 a special effort to catch the 6 o'clock

gloriously taken away in t.ie 1 boat this evening, as a full practice Is 
heat of battle, again turned out j t0 be heid a* the Island Stadium.
to lay floral tokens of their affection ; ---------
on the little mounds that marked the j The Montreal Amateur Athletic As- 
, “. -f fhA heroes sedation has accepted a challenge fromlast resting places of the heroes. tlhe Cregcent A. C. of Brooklyn to send

As the first grave was neared the a lacrog^e team to New York for two 
aged eyes brlghtengfl to ese a few games on June 8 and W. . 
withered flowers bound together by a 
bow of green and red ribbon, laid 
there by the Queen’s Own, Rifles Chap
ter Daughters of the Empire, on Em
pire Day—the sole tribute of a great 
country to the memory of Its glorious 
defenders.

"Sacred to the memory of Mal
colm .McE'aehren (ensign No. 5 Co..
Q.O.R.). killed in action at Ridge
way, June  ̂2nd. 1866."
This was the message the stone bore 

and there was not even a marker to 
show their country's affection.

An Unmarked Grave.
As the company entered St. Janies'

Cemetery they knelt and spread the 
crossed Union Jack and Canadian en
sign with its legend "1866" over a lit
tle plot of earth that had not even a 
Stone to tell an honoring country- the 
fact that there lay Christopher Alder- 
son, killed in dèfence of his country.
This is a country's gratitude. Un
known they lie, these, heroes of the no
tion's youth, only to be remembered 
by the ever-lessening band of com
rades wfho tin each anniversary - lay 
their modest tribute on the forsaken

The
1 1BRANTFORD, May 2S.—(Special.)—Re- Fiesentativee of the Canadian BrijJall 

T/atrué met here Saturday and re-draft 
cd aithe schedule' tor the month of June. 

Torontos have a faint remembrance The schedule win be cwnpletea at m- 
of the Capitals giving them quite a | other meeting, at Brantford June -«• 
scare last season, so Ernie Menary win Umpires Fttzhiaurtce and Burke were 
see that every man is ready for Satur- jet out, and Deacon Pearson, Toronto, 
day's game. and C. J. Crowley, Brantford, added to

^GameJ1 already played will stand. The 
re-drafted schedule Is m follows .

May 31, Jun* 1-ôérlln at Hamilton. 
Brantford at St. Thomas, London at

score .

RC-

a IEHCUours
that can never be. 
pride and interest on their progress. 
Canada finds herself to-day in much 
the same position as the United States 
after the civil war, when flood* of 
population poured into the republic 
and the land of the new west was tak
en up and people for a generation gave 
themselvces largely to money making, 
leaving* Serious national problems 
which confront them to-day." The 
speaker made a strong appeal to the 
Christian electorate to make the Do
minion a moral force, and predicted 
for the country an honored and exalt
ed place in the future councils of tile 
cations of the earth.

A Young Canada Movement,
Rev. W. E. Gilroy In the First Con

gregational Church to-night préached 
on the subject of "Jesus Chriit and 
the Young Men of Hamilton." He said 
that like most 
ments, Christianity had been inaugur
ated by young men. Christ appealed 
preeminently to the young, because he 
laid stress on life. Many evangelists 
had appealed to the fear 06 death as 
a motive in religion. Jesus never did 

His message concerning death 
was "fear not." He offered large tasks 
and great responsibilities. His call to 
the young was to he their best and 
to consecrate that best/to the Service 
Of humanity. There had been a young 
Germany movement, a young Italy 
movement, a young Russian movement 
and even a young Turkey movement. 
Mr. Gilroy made a plea for a young 
Canada movement that would be dom
inated by the revolutionary ideals of 
Jesus

* . ■

cm
Guelph.

June 2 Ànd 3—Brantford a,t London*
Thomas at Berlin, Guelph at Imm-

11 June 5—London at St. ThomAs, Brant
ford at Hamilton. Guelph at Berlin.

June 6—St. Thomas at London, Ham
ilton at Brantford. ’Berlin at Guelph,

June 7 and S-HamUton at London, Ber
lin at Pt. Thomas, Guelph at Brantford 

Jane 9 and 10-Brantford at Guelph,
St. Thomas at Hamilton, I.ohdbn at
Bjune 12—Brantford at Berlin. Gudlph at( A. D. Parr
HamUton. St. Thomas at London. H- Penny ......................

June 18—London at St. Thomas. Guelph! M. C. Prichard ...............
at Hamilton, Berlin at Brantford. F. T. Proctor ....................

June 14 and 15—London at Hamilton, Quincy Stable ...........
Berlin at St. Thomas, Brantford at P. S. P. Randolph ..........
5, ‘ ,'h A. Rcbertsom ....................

J une 16 and 17—Brantford at Hamilton, J. W Sctiorr ....................
Hamilton at Brantford, Berlin at I»n- — "/"V.

June 19 and- 29—London at St. Thomas, Albert Simons ...................
Gve-lph at Brantford, Hamilton at Ber- Courtland H Smith .......woods Stockton ..............

R. Tompkins ...............
Amos Turney ........ t.........
Valley Farm Stable ........
P. M. Walker ..................
William Walker ...............
R. E. Watkins ..................
H. P. Whitney .................
R. T. Wilson, jr.................

"Mrs. W. G. Wilson ........
T. Ambrose Woods .......

:
St. Eatons 

Again 
C. a

two years.

C0UNTI1 OF NOSES 
STARTS ON THURS0AÏ
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played • an 
alt y Cam 
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PURECensus Takers Will Be Turned 
Loose to Ask Heaps of 

Questions,

evolutionary move- ■#2B

GRENADIER

ICE AND OOAL COMPANY
TeU: Mffln 317 & 713. Head Office: 337 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cot. Queen and Victoria ate.
Loweet Rates for Bert Quality Throughout the Season. Let ne have your 

this year. Storage Capacity, 50,000 tone. 10 l"os. Dally, $1.8* par

-Si00
un.

It will be well to look 
as far out as possible but centre your 
attention on Thursday next for on that 
day the census taker will be turned 
loose In the land to spy vut your name, 
number and every and Inmost secret 
of your soul.

This census taker will go from door 
to door to count noses over all Can
ada. That will be his first object, but
he will not confine himself to tills. ,
Oh no, and again not very much. Bill Bradley was there with the wallop

The census taker is going to be the ln the firSt and a
graves. old original question mark from che omer '

The men who gave up their lives so hills. He will ask you things which Joe Kellev delighted the fans by get- 
free 1 y were: Ensign Malcolm JIoEoch- are your business and things which ting into the game blnrieif. Everybody 
ren. No. 5. CO. Q.O.Ro Se-rgt. Hugh are nobody’s business and some more (was also pleased at the sight of Kocher 
Mathoson, No. 2 Co.; Private Wm. F. things which never will be anybody’s and Phelps being able to break in again. 
Tempest. No. 9 Co. (buried In the Ne- business. ' T ' . . ,h. -
cropolls); Corporal Mark Defries. No. These questions are gleaned from ln the'first^ontesT He kept the hi" 
3 Co.; Private William Smith, No. 2 history, ancient, modern, profane and we|, gcattered and was master of the 
Co.; Private Christopher Aldirson. No. sacred, from fiction and from sundry situation all the time.
7 oo.; Corporal F. Lackey, No. 2 Co. and other sources. "Where do you ----------
(in St. James' Cemetery"). Wreaths come from baby dear?” will be the The fans were very much surprised 
were forwarded for the graves of Prl- least of them. He will want to know
vat? Malcolm'Mackenzie, who was in- where you work and why. How much tb& were an”az*dd ManvPl of!
terred in Woodstock, and Private John you get for your labors and -if you t£,m are gtllj tn*?ng t6 figwe It out."
H. Newburn, at Stamford, Ont. think that you earn it. ‘----------

Look out! June 21 and 22—Hamilton at St. Thomas, 
Berlin at Guelph, Brantford at London.

June 23 and 24—Guelph at London, St. 
Thomas at Hamilton, Brantford at Ber-

Willis. c 
Dempsey, 
Nixon, st 
Theme, 1 
Adgey, be 
Bar. ting. 
Reeve, c 
Straker, 
H. Bond. 
Byers, hi 
Bir.tiey, n 

Extra d

so.
1 lin.

26 and 27—St. Thomas at Brant
ford. Hamilton at Guelph, London at 
Berlin.

Park 108 & 1SS6.June

5066 w.
■BASEBALL GOSSIP. Amateur Baseball.

At Kew Gardens Saturday mOrnlng,
Kew Beach intermediates defeated the Ç. 
P. R. Billers in an exciting game of ten | 
innings. Score : .KH.K
Kew Beach ....19(15 40112 4—18 2) 1
C. P. R............ 2 1 0 2 9 1 6 1 1 3—17 17

Batteries—Conse and Minier; Duffy and 1 
Morley. The Beaches are open to play j 

Address H. W. :

j

BRICKSSTORING UP ENERGT Tc-taj

Gibson, c 
Leighton. I 
Capt. Be 
MoCaffen 
Haynes, j 
Rathbun, 

Extrail

There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power , in

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

,
The sixty-seventh anniversary of the 

dedication of Knox Church and the 
third anniversary of Rev. A. E. Mit
chell's pastorate of the church were 
celebrated to-day. Rev. Prof. W. T. 
Jordan, D.D., of Queen's University, 
conducted two services, preaching in 
the morning on "The Manna as a Type 
of My Aery," and discoursing in the 
evening on the subject of Philip and 
the eunuch.

au y team not over 18.
Minier, 1967 East Queen street.

The Parliaments defeated Dovercourt | 
in a fast, clean game on Saturday by 10 ; 
to 1. Battery for winners—Nicholson and j 
Corcoran.

The Cardinals of the Toronto Junior ; 
League played their fourth league game ' 
on Satmriay, defeating the Alhambra». : 
The feature was the twirling of Lang for j 
the win-nors. Cardinals have now won 
three games and1 lost one. Score ; R.H.B.

..0 3 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0—4 5 1 I
.. 2 0 2 2 0.2 0 0 *-8 In 0 ] 

Batteries—Coulter. Burkart and YOlet ; \ 
Lang and Hill.

The Belmonts defeated the Perth Boys ! 
in the West End City League 011 Satur- j 
day by the score of 6—5, having to play ; 
overtime to do It. Battery for winners— j 
Anderean and Adams.

EPPS’S
COCOA

Manufacturer! of
HIGH GRADE RED , :^j§| 

PRESSED BRIOK8
Rich Red Colors, and made ef 
pure shale. Also Field THe. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimlca,

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Park *50,

\ Total 
Street, 1 

rock did it
8t. Ba

St. Bari 
game frotj 

. a score d 
C. Whitt 
and MurJ 
making tl 
With the] 
usual, he 
Knight, d 
for 1 run. 
C. Ballan 
making 6 
was best] 
runs. Scd

|b«.n in any other beverage
Epps's Cocoa i« a perfect store- 
house of vitality, reatoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth
giving. “Epps’s” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on ‘EPPS'S*

Auto Hit Telegraph Pole.'
Two autolsts whose names could 

not be learned came to temporary 
on. Bat urday

While attempting tb negotiate the veterans who turned out, more ever 
» Eharp turn on Lake-avenue at a fast than another, and yet—when' one ! do you think It Will take. How many
clip the auto collided with a telegraph thinks of the loyal affection of Jesse j children have you and are you satls-

The Noble. SR years of age, who drove 22 i fled?
who were men. were | miles from Unlonville to attend the Where did you come from why.

thrown out. and severely bruised. : decoration, the observer could not but : Do you think you will ever go back,
Frank Thompson. 109 btrffehan- ] regret that government and city have , and if so how often, and on whose

street east, had a narrow escape from not done more for the veterans who j money? When were > off born and are
drowning in the bay to-day. Thomp- risked so much to preserve the conn- ; you glad of It.’ If so do j ou^ trunk gchmldt. the Detroit backstop main-
ion, who is 16 years old, Is employed i trv's national'tv In Its time of stress. , tliat the satisfaction has spieao . ita.c gtax. jor five seasons, will pirobably never Canadian riinnfr <5FrnNn
as pantry bov on the steamer Tur- A Family of 'Veterans. j you ever committed murder, arson, ir fetch another game for thé Tigers. His ! VANAOIAN HUININER tifcUUND
Wnla. and while swimming around the 1 George William Mace Is a veteran i dlseobedienee of your parents or any- injured ann Las not improved at ill. The ,
slTDt'’s!frewTanL"l|11 dtb^ 0f th=|a^vc an others Eighty-two years of | b»dy e^6 f do ^'beld &ponrib?c toMvis tojuries-.* “ I LONDON. May 27,-The Polytechnic

.ship s crew, he was seized with cramps. I age. a veteran of 1866 Mmself. lie Ties Ar.,/ . - ______ I Harrier,- Marat bom for Tne
One of his companions rescued him as two sons who ha ve the '66 medal. He ' >'ou like it . Are vou deaf, nd « -» ri.e8id<a,t LVnc;i of the National League I L,(, Cu“ *.ae run hPrc to^lav with a
he was sinking for the last time. \ has sem-d under four monarch*, ww» no J ou like music. Ar.. J»u unV>, d1galto.ved. thP protest made by New , . run here touBai. with a

The Maple Leaf Homing Club held 1 at the funeral of tire Duke of Welling- and. if so. why dont 2 ou sa\ so. Are Ycrk 011 a point of play which was re- <] r, ilT,? r C 1 h f r, i ; , rv, Rra”'
their third race of the season yester- 1 ton. at the marriage of Queen Victoria you crazy, a lunatic, idiotic, or silly, sponsible for the New Yorkj Club protest- p''diu* at the ”f”tnth mhe°

' day when 12 pigeons were liberated and was an Intimate friend of Ornerai ; ■ '£% on M.vTe Wli™ ' ‘international
at Holley, Mich., at 11.27 a.m. The ! Gordon. Lord Minto and Lord Wolsa- , these question-. 0 Bim-r'mi' turd Wans nr aspect. Ther, were forty-nine starters,

.birds, as they finished, and their vélo- j icy. 1 -, FasT Train ‘seTvbT Between ^ * LSStoAoS. «Ml out oTthb I ^r,umb^ot conUnoam com-
c;ties, were: Clement 1419, J. Davis For Innate love ,-of land, however. Ne]J[ - ' — baiaman's bok to protest uigainst a call- „^.e8ld®a R?an'„Lanad-lan.
1405. Cl Davis 14-15, Clement 1404. Som- ' the recoil of Can/oln John Ford Is Toronto, Ralmeraton and North, C(1 .«trike. While protesting Raymond 5?“* bi»r^vitleal,ir laentlcaI
*1 ville. 1394. 1293, 1280; Guest 1239, Bui- without emtsV At the time of the F-n- 'if- Grand Trunk Railway System pitched another ball which Umpire Fit- of 1908 which “ is w^n »y John5 *

1165. 114,; Clement 1133. Hughes ian d'stubMr-s 1- was In Oh,-ago Leave Toronto » p.m. daily except Hayls^'u^on the“di^uallfleatton" o'f
t land anous-d hv f e perilous position Sunday, arrive Fergus ,.02 p.m.. Fal- *5J,;tl1anl lllub b^H i-î Djrandd.

JL heavy wind fis a-tmun de- ! -f ; 's native 'arl. he organizes and merston 7.$o p.m., Harriston SJO p.ro„, r"i* « President Lvndh found that T!yan r5bk the lea(I at the fifteenth 
Rl'she.l F.. .1). Smith's jai.j fa,-,,ry at drilled - hand of Caus ions ln Chi- Walkerton 9.10 P.m., Southampton ^ 2® Evans trid V right, ^mdbr the rules! aml still held cemmand on passing

’IVlr.onn, The ih brls tel! across the H er ’o who came to Canada to offer p.m., Llstowel 8.I0 p.m.. Hanover $.=»» j tn nep out of the box and stop the play. rri« heifina
('■ and D. track.- and delayed traffic ; then- services f> the government. I P.m.. Owen Sound 10.35 p.m., Wlarton and that the umpire erred] In failing to fifteenth mile was 1 hour 30 minutesfur several hours. No one wns'i^urrid. nlr. I. Taylor, the chaplain of 10.85 p.m Wingham 9.15 p.m. and Kin- strike ,ar a bah. ”H«c?nd.WM ‘ 3°

•'f s5 N vi it. Mv young’ woman : the Veterans of 1866 Association, ot- eardine 1 .le p.m. • fit 1 oui* did not benefit in any wav bv . Putney, after twenty-three miles
w,0 at tempi.-,! suicide by jumping in fered a short prayer over each grave.' Return ng. leaves Kincardine «.M èram. Rud that it had riot Tnt î° Î?6
t:-e hay "" d:,y Inst tr-k, tub: com-i w' lie the grev heads were Fared and am. daÿy except Sunday. Wingham Coring-on the result of thfe game, inas- d-hJ J-1 LL1pJ? ll?e

spirits of their fs.Vrsn 6.4.3 a.m*. Wlarton o.4« a.m., Owen much as no run resulted therefrom. frJàb 2în/îttmîf"«t *.hî i?
corn-idea v owx commended to the AI- ! Sound 5.43 a.m.. Hatmver 7 15 a.m.. Lis- _ Kino'.’Birthday Hto was 2 hours * 6 minutes Ind

I'.ni-’i.r.dze and .1 squad of mlg'it'" Father. towel ,.44 a.m.. Southampton ft a.m.,, Special Rates. Kings Btithday. jg 4-5 seconds. Rvan finished in 2
cunstah'e- ui, >fitur:lav descended on ' f____________________ 1 Wa'kerton 7.10 a.m.. Harriston . T.Sff; To Rochester. -1003 Islands, BrockvlUe. hours 50 minutes and 45 seconds.
a-i alleged disorderly house t 117 i-« Rtverdaie m- Ft Clements in their a.m.. Hanover 7.15 a.m., Falmerton S.25, Prescott and Montreal are being offered,
West-avenue north and arrested Lizzie first league game on Saturday and se- a.m., Fergus 9.0S a.m. and Toronto | hy the- Richelieu A Ontario Navigation ( Great Day for Cornell.
Martin, the kcePcr, an dthroe inmates cured a victory over St. Cements. For n.n) a.m. I Co. Ticket* Will he on sale Friday and NBW YORK. May 23.—Cornell men
a 1 colored. the winners II. Roh«rts bowl>d well, tak- These trains carry parlor-library-1 Saturday, June 2 and 3, with return w*}j long remember May 27. Wll. Cor-

To-d-ay m-as the /hottest day that i iV" L wicket* for 12 runs. Bland shared Cife ear' (serving meals a la carte) . limit of June 6. Tourist steamers "To- 2 îhL'Ll'înnLM n1" «*» rîmhn a LtCktr,t
p - Hamilton "Bit* expenf no.ed this sum-; fèr ^"w” <^erher™'-as<'tn1î“»corSCgeti between Toronto and Palmet-gon. also rr.ntq” and "Kingston" commence anfld Berna^making records whlchJmay

mer, the thermometer registering 96 in -ing ?7 runs. Arm'd Webber errt a. through vestibule coec-hes between To-1 running Thursday, June ]£, leaving To- stand for years. Cornell defeated Hàr- 
Lhe shade early this afternoon. ; rtnetow mt d -ubti f,raves. 11. 10 and 17 ronto. Palmerston, Llstowel, Wingham ronto at 3.00 p.m. daily except Sunday,- vard on the vi-ater with both Varsity

W. Hollingsworth of Toronto-* en- i reeneetlvoV None of St. Clement' were &n)j Kincardine- i during June, and after July 1 daily, and freshmen crews. Cornell defeated
gincering staff, has been appointed to reaeb doub’e figures agelnefi Rlv- FulI particulars from any Grand | For further particulars regarding spe- **le °ff tff1a r.a£tar„,a
assistant engineer of Hamilton, at a a,n 8 Rrnnd 'wwllng. Score 88 to 29. Trunk agent, Toronto city ticket office, 1 clal rates and summer service, call at £0"nK bri?llantC rac” at the
salary of $2600 a year, tu succeed John . st ATbsn, bMt Rt mria* on the lat- 1 northwest corner King and Yonge- ! ticket office, 46 Yonge-et., corner Wei- American Henley regatta. It was
H. Hecdlc, who was retired from that tor's grounds by 36 to 39. streets. Phone Main 4209. iiegton-st.

„ _ .____ , A'.hambras
ad? l Cgrea\ Ordinals ...,f

Drove Twenty-two Miles. Are you single? Were yon ever Ed. McCafferty has pick
It would he hard to mention one of married and If so how much? Do you Itwirler in Burke. He

expect to be again, and, If so, I showing Saturday.
grief at Stony Creek 
night. .

Johnny Evers, second baseman with 
the Chicago National League 
has been 111 for the last three weeks, 
appeared ln a uniform Saturday for the 
first time since May 4. He practiced with 
the Chicago Americans and! pi 
his team 011 its return next week.

cd7Club, who
post and was badly smashed. 
Occupants, I

ans to join To-daÿ in Canadian League : London at 
BraKtord, Hamilton -at Berlin, St. Tho
mas at Guelph. DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'SWé Have a Large Stock of 

COOKSON’S ANTIMONy,
For Immediate delivery. Prices fight 

CANADA METAL CO. LIMITÊD 
TORONTO, ONT-

L. Stamp* 
A. H. Fe 
W. Mural 
C. Kellesn 
N. Adgeil 
C. Whlttd
G. Knlg-H 
R. Retd, 1
H. Jones 
H. Maxej 
F. Harris

Extras

CHLORODYNE IIN THE LONDON MARATHON.
- 135 Acts like a charm in

BIARRH3EA,
and is the only specific in

CHOLERA, DYSENTERY.
Checks atid Arrests

FEVER, CRCliP, AGUE.

The Best Remedy 
Known for

York Lodge, 

No. 156
I ... X -

Total

F. Streets 
Hirst. 1.4 
J. Lindaij 
R. Gunn, 
T. Smith, 
J. Ellis, 
R. HavisJ 
C. Ballaq 
W. Da#J 
W. Y oun] 
A. - Mattn 

Extra»

An emergent meeting of York Lodge, | 
A. F. & A. M.. No. 156. G. R. C.. Will. be j 
held at the Masonic Hall. North Tor; 
onto. on Tuesday, COt.h May, at ' 2 
o'clock for the purpose of attending I ho j 
funeral of our late Brother, ÎL 'Mf. Bro. j 
John Fisher.

H. G. COOPER.
Secretary.

COUGHS, COLDS, L____
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative in V:
Neuralgia, (lout.with Harry Green 200 

Ryan's lime at the Rheumatism, Toothache
Cunvlncing medical testimony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices In England Is lV4d, 2s 9d, 
4s 6d.

Agents : Lyman Bros. & Co., 
Ltd., Toronto

\
J. M WfLSOX,

1w. M. . Totalf
: Reid a 

Roseda.ll 
Rosedale 
ed in a xl 
and 26 ru 
put Aulta 
were disrJ 
et» for 2a 
eta for 39 
and Mr. j 
the total.] 
ets. quick 
for 38 ru 
not outj 
made a rj 
all rouud 
game for 
for four 1

mit.,; to f Vanderbilt Wins at Long Champs.
PARIS. May 28.—W. X. Vanderbilt'e ’ 

Hessian to-day wffn the Prix du Troçq,- 
dero at 11 furlongs at the Long Champs 
course. His La Hire finished ee.cond,. 
for the Prix du Parc Princes, a three- ' 
year-old event at 11 furlongs,- stake 
82000. Nash Turner's Alby was eecdnd 
for the Prix de Neullly. a selling race 
at 1 mile 7 furlongs.

:if- ' 1 um for -the tisane i bowed as 1.1m
yesterday. 

Sebgt

à

VACATION
Have your Summer Sotte, Dreeewa, 

Blouses, etc., cleans* now for yon* 
_ . ,, Summer ouitlng.

Eatons won their C. and M. League ,-11 ». cn Ltdgame v. Blrehcllffe, who only scored IS. Stock well. Henderson CO.. 
rvna. Eatons made 53,sFirth 16, Gaved 19 ... Dyers and Cleaner*,
not out. Gaved had three wickets for 6 Ktng AN eat. Phones 91. <
runs and Marrtner three for 12 for First-class work only. Express Pa‘j 
Eatons. one way on out-of-town orders.
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EARLY CLOSINGEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I
Clothing for Men for Summer Wear

Customer»* Deposit 
Account Office Has 
Moved to 4th Floor.

During May, June, July, August 
Store Cloeee Saturday at 1 p.m. 
No Noon Delivery.ood •„0

ieat
:ect iifor ?heat 

ed to retaining and particular care is 
taken to secure a natural fit about 
the collar and shoulders.

Ip the two items we give be
low are instances of the splendid 

values for which this section is so
; I

well known, and these values com
bined with the good style, good fit 

and good materials make a pur
chase here most satisfactory.

In a light grey tweed that is a 
summer Weight material of fine 
texture and through which run ak 
ternate stripes of green and self, 
there is a smart 3 piece suit. The * 
coat is singly breasted—sizes 36 to

$12.50 ?

A light grey smooth finished 
tweed has az black stripe effect and 
is rather striking, and there is a; 
mixed grey pin-check with a self 
shaded overcheck ; single breasted 
coats—sizes 36 to 44

Styles for Outing or Business WearFrom the cool, comfortable 
smart-looking outing suit to the 
very dressy suit for street or busi- 

there's an assortment

V .X, 6 • O c
dyA *;•>
c -

, ■x' I/^‘ivVfcr
- r "v

Xj»l /
C^C

N
c ■J£»

n 1A Piness wear 
here that will satisfy any need, and 
with the summer season almost in 
full swing, when outings, vacations, 
trips and excursions are so preva
lent, a showing of such magnitude 
as is to be seen in the Queen St* 
Section is of special interest to every 

interested in what's correct

0»
VUi 

/ R „
Vm)? 1Vimrrs

H* .‘5$
■I um\ mmm illx,vo.most

taken
: I

ammmMim \ i i -?■ iHüL mamchew- 
! is the LA m

\XA
Vt A\±tikfast,

robust
lidous
them.

mm iiimm mman
and best to wear for the summer.

’M

iim C-,

lT.
We have no hesitancy in 

guaranteeing 
they're the products of- our own 

workrooms.
Our own designers have r 

fashioned the clothes according to * 
the dictates of the style centres and 
every garment is tailored with care 
from high-class materials. The 
coats are lined with shrunk rein
forcing materials and made shape-

Ithese suits because Tpi*l

ÈÊÊ
1, Ont

"mamrnmm

MÊÊÊmÈÊËËÊUtm

!
bD65 ■à- .1.1AV.V.V,4 ■■A'it! 44 11) • ••••• •••••••••.»••

Ir : ‘l
S'

E EARLY CLOSING ■

*advantages
Ontario] during June, July,As in May, Store Closes Saturday at 1 P*in.

August. Afo Aoon Delivery.
1

service) dellv- 
at (15.00 per 
over. SllgbUy 
ies, the highest 
>r Ontario town

■ii

i

T. EATON €%- $13.50
Main Floor—Queen St.< • -

I -
Canadian rall- 
ind Central On- 
5 expected that 
vo yfears also 
te route, 
y during navl- 

1 United States

>:^y.
pitching and Kevins' and McGowifcn's hit
ting were the outstanding features.. The 
scores:

Dufferins—
Puddy, s.s. ..
Picton. 2b. ..
McGowan! lb.
Massevj c. ...
Kevins. If. ...
Acheson. 3b. .
Sharpe, of. ..
Sewell, rf. ...
Auld, p..............

Dufferin Driving 
Qub Races Open 

Wednesday Nex4-

Kcw Beach Beaten 
By Eatons 5 to 1

BOWLING ON THE GREENbadÆaaf t^acoe±îiiî'e:ne8„thofTs j i^£v ^
inn In*. S, - - 'fill. Hopkins for Grace Church contri

buted a well played IS.' J.ohn Hall dis
tinguished himself by taking 7 wickets for 

4 21 runs. Score :
St. James' Cathedral —

0 E. XV. Melville, bowled Yaxley..
E. J. Tucker, c Yaxlefi. b Paris

i) J. Cassis, run out .................................
"■2 J. Hall, howled Paris ....................

•1 H. Ellis, c Hill, h Parle ..........
!• B. Ellis, laywled Hopkins ..........

J. Ellis, c and * Brown ............
G. H. McCulloch, bowled Paris 
E. J. Chatterton, c Hill, b MUhvArd. i 
A. H.Toppin. c Hopkins, b SH1Iward..
H. F. Kirkpatrick, not out ......................

ExmaU...................................Ï...J.........

wasLElieUE m F8IEEÏ 
CRICKET ON. SATURDAY

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.82 0 nParkdale Club Win Two Games on 

Saturday by Large Margins.

The Parkdale Lawn Bowling Club sent 
rinks to the Alexandra -and the 7’aradAie 
lawns oh Saturday, and wort on both. Tpe 
following i^ere the scores ;

Parkdale— - Alexandra -
S. Black. -J. M. Foster.
T. Jenkins, . V. .P, Bishop,
J. McBaki, -, E. E. Switzer.
FYedJierk.sk,.,..25 Dr. Cgrkeon. rk...IS 

„ 'J. XVi Should ice, U'.,G. MoMtllair,
■f -] 3. C. Stew'art, H. Taylor,
' ; XV. Munay. Dr. Ham mil l,

T. E. P. Sutton. 8.16 J. XV. Marks. sk...2B 
R. E. Dailyu. J. Coulter.
A. B. Mitcned. W. Martin.
F. W. Johnson. 11. T. Am.th,,

I .). A. Héthertngton. C. liickilniJ.'sA........3)
skip...........................

K. Haney.
J. A. Gibbon-,
Dr. PeaKer.
A. C. McConnell",

kip............................£3

— Aura Lee —
M. Grant, e Reid, b T. Swan ............
F. Tate, c and b T. Swan ..............
B. Barrett, c XV. E. Swan, b Black
H. Baines, bowled Bl^k .......................
J. Robinson, run out».............................
XX". Robb, bowled Black ....................
XV. .Xlarsden. c Pillow, b Black ..
F. Hu tty, bowled T. Swan ..............
A. Eastbury. c and b T. Swan ....
G. Fulford, bowled Black ................
J. B. Kirlchouse. not out ...................

Extras

Total

046 3
S 05 4 I138 3l bl5 1 5 18

Beaches Senior 1First Game of
League a Light Hitting 

Affair.

tke Huron with 
Inton, and It is 
peration within 

724613
L to industries.

«1.7 ‘I5105 08 1 The opening of the Canadian circuit for. 
trotters and pacers takes place at Duf-:. 
ferin Park next Wednesday, and will con-' • 
tlnue June 1 and 3, under the auspice» of f 
the Dufferin Driving Club. All the Claeses 
are. well filled with acme of the fastest ■ 
horses In Canàda, and all that Is required 
now Is good weather, and the people of- 
Toronto and surrounding country will b;; 
treated to some grand racing. In the two 
stake events, one the Burns & Sheppam 
Repository Stake, for 2.30 pacers, some - 
of the candidates hax-e shown their abili
ty to reel Off very fast miles. 1

Knight Onward, in Kat Ray » ,*|tahile.; 
won his race in Oshawa last week, tak-^, 
ing a mark of *rWV«, pretty fair for ji. 
green one. Lew Jean, in Jimmy Powerl s 
bam. was right there, as was also o-r 
Thomas, another good green one, owne i 
by H. T. Westbrook of Brantford. BUi'.e... 
Slmms. R. Scott's good green pacer, has 
also been stepping some very fast mllei 
and looks the goods, while Violet, enter
ed by Empire Stable, is the pride of the 
frequenters of Dufferin Park. There arc 
also a number of other equally gtod onee.

The Maher Horse Exchange Stake, for 
2.30 trottera, has also filled wel/11, and It 
will be great guessing who will win. 
EmWv Morris won her race at Oslmwa, 
and' Dlrectnell won a race the same day 

Prlncees Eleanor, |rom
shown that she i-

0Eatons Put Up Creditable Game 
Against the Toronto C. C.

1 Cr and M. Opening Games.

Tn the Beaches’ League on Saturday 
afternoon the F.aton team scored five

UtN ........«
A.B.

Totals ........
Wellingtons—

tlie first tnnlnga against Ktxv B'lrkhart, if.
U I oo'e, 3d. •.
Thorne, c............
Graham, lb. .,
Croft, o................
Wldeman, 2b. 
Sutton, r.f. ..
I.ee. -,s................
Hawkins, p. ... 
McCarthy, rf.

A.0 n o8 I• • 23 runs in
Beach, on three hits, a base on balls and 
two errors, which was mi.-.g1- to win 
the game. The feature was the hitting 
cf Caine for Eatons, he having two two- 
laggers and a single In three trips to the 
pltte. also Hickey's pitching, he striking 

out 11 men. Score:

106 0> 4 3
4 0 
2 0 
4 0 3 0

s!>
4—Rosedale. — 

R. Kali, c and b Robb ............
G. M. Baines, bowled Robb
H. S. Reid, not out ...................
C. Guild, bowled Marsden .. 
L. G. Black, bowled Robb . 
XV E. Sw an, not out ...............

Extras ...........................................

le 0Cricket Club and Eaton C.C. 0Toronto
played an' exhibition’'match on the Var-

the former

Total ........ 0 ,io], CANADA ÔS —Grace Church 
XV. Paris, bowled Hall ....

. " | Brown, bowled Hall ........
• 13 i Hill, Bowled Hall ...............

..........  71 Yaxley, bowled Hall .. .
----- Hopkins, Jttfwled» Hall g...........................

Total for four wickets ......................  lj4 , Hew. c ' Tucker, b Hall ........ .. •
<• -r Dunbar T Swan. G. T. Pillow. X. | Mill ward, bow-led McCulloch .........

E Lyon and J W. S|>raegc did not bat. : McDonald, stpd. Melville, b McCul 
Next Saturday's games : Rosedale v. |.l-:|jlvtt. run out ......

Parkdale. at Exhibition Park.. 2 o'clock Garrett, bowled yill .
(Toronto Cricket Leaguei: Rosedale 11. Dr. Smith, not out^....

Eatons, at Rosedale, 2.1:,. | Extras .........................

Total ...........................

1 2 
1 ' 4 '0 
0 0 0

13aity Campus on Saturday,
interesting game by 5 wlck-

3-0 
1 0!■winnlng.an 

ets.
i'jf- A. XV liliamson, 

A. Smith,
A.
Wo.

skip ........

For the losers, Thorne 54. Nixon 48, and 
Banting 13 xvere chief scorers. Tnorue 
played beautiful cricket, while Nixon hit 
very hards making 7 lours and o tniees.. 
For Toronto Leighton scored oo. Ca.pt. 
Bell 30, H. Gibson 2S, and Haynes *o. all 
playingexceptlonaliy well. Ra-thbun car- 
rien otrthe bawling honors with 4 wickets 
for 4 runs.

Usî34 » 7 24 8A. E. Totals ... 
By innings: 

Wellngtons .. 
] Dufferins ....

Kew Beach— 
Cadman, if 
Taylor. 3b ... 
Williams, rf 
Graham, 1b .. 
Walsh. 2b .... 
McKenzie, ss 
X cates, cf ...
Gage, c ..........
Mason; p ........

SIVELY .. stovel, . 
Rams-lcn,

R.H.E.
. 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 00— 5 7 7 

2'* 2 4 1 2 0 3 x—14 17 1
Xol

l ■
A IPo • Summary: Struck out—By lAuid 14, by 

1 Hawkins 9. Bases on balls—tiff Auld 3.
| Three-base hits—Puddy Atchesnn. Two- 
. base hits—Auld. Sacrifice hits — Croft.
I Stolen bases—McGowan. AuM, Thorne, 
Graham 3. Wild pltehes-Auld. Passe-t 
bail-Massey. Hit .by pltcher-CroftJTIme 
of game—2.26. Umpire-Bill Phyle*

Total.......................1(2
Parkdale Pres. C.—

••• ‘ I J. Mitchell.
••• - j G. Jones.

— i J. xV. Daniel.
61 xv.Scott.sk..........16 Geo. Duthie. ski...11

------- T- . ! F. B. Duf felt. XV. A. Bain, „ - ,
Northern Senior League. ! J. Burns. J E. Browrn. Totals ........ ..

Before a large crowd of fans Eatons ÇA.'M. Craig. XV. F. Mountain, Estons-
und l.v mans played a fine game Satur- i R. C. Dalton. Dr. XV. T. Burns, Helglil, -n ...
■lax. 'Eaton's lotting won easily. The f skin............................13 skin ............................... 21 least. If •••••
hailing of I-a timer and Ball, each basing p. R. Sloan, J. A Mc.Causlànd. Biirrmge, id
a home run and Blaher and Hoskln for i’J. D Ftnlayson, XV. P. MM (ken. LÎ'an<l^é %#' a l

31 Lymans, played good hall. Score : l G. Gander. G. Sauer. IThrmpson, rf ........... » . , 0
1 ' Lv m ans— R.H.F.. |-A. G. Gqwlock. s.,12 J. Anthony, sk..........21 t Caine- cf ....................... » ” „ Ft. Marys—

R.H.E. Moore. 2h-ss. 0 I 1 RkJE. McKeixdry, S. H. Arm-1 rot,g, V,r«T'*h   * 0 6 Byrne, c.f. ..
.2 1 (rr^fxvmy. C. H. Burgees,. Sf'SLt ’n ................ \ 1 » McGuire. 2b.

Blaher. lb ..ft 2 <* ; H. Patton. R. M. TutHli, HUkey, p ......................J _ _ _ _ Baldxvln. lb. .
Davis, c .... 1 0 t ; R. J. XVray. sk....11 Dr. Bascom. sk......... 2.1. - , . «s v k 1» 4 * Moran, l.f. ...
Wattee. If .. 1 1 <Xj T. P. Gcggic, XV. R. Jackson. r,„ZLla,s "" ....................... s o n a nV- 3 Downing, c. .
MacKlln. 3b. 1 0 0 J. id. Rae, H. Rooke. ............................................... nohnnwl? Englert. r.f.

1 l J. Lang. E. Mackenzie. Beaches- .... ” — ■••• fîL,’. V Love. 3h.............
0 0 C. 11. Kent, sk........ 15 A R Bicker,taff. Two ‘stolen I Hastings m.

sKtp •".......... ............. j ! bases—Caine. Height. Caiman. Struck i McIntosh., p.
1,2 j out—Bv Hickey 11, by Mason 1. Bases on; Downs ..........

1 ......................... 1 bails—Off Hickey 1. off Mason 2. I-eft
on bases—Beaches 3, Eatons 4. Time—1.20.
Umpire—Curly Ross.

Nationals— A.B. R. ' H. O. A. E.
Burns, rf........... ..
Kyle. m. .........
Vea-rall, 2b.
Beatty. 3b.
MacKcnzie, s.s.
McDonald, c.
Walsh, lb.............

Total .... 
Parkdale- 

R. Craig. 
XV. Barr,
C, Comte.R 105

0
0 0

Teams and scores : 
—Eatons—

Willi», c Leighton, b Tenables....
Dempsev, c Haynes, b Bell...............
Nixon, st. M<hea.ffery. b Gibeon
Tl-icme, l>owled Rathbun ........ ...
Adgey. bowled Leighton .................
Banting, bowled Rathbun ...............
Reeve, c McCaffery, b Rathbun 
Siraker. c Gibson, h Haynes..
H. Bond, bowled Ha>-nec ............
Byers, howled Rathbun

USirlley, riot out .......... .. ... ..
Extras ..............................

1v. 0

I«Birehciiff All Out for Eighteen.
This Church and Mercantile League 

match was played at Birehciiff. rcsu t.ng 
in a will for Eatons by So runs, i-.a'cd 

„ . w-as the most successful man in the 
T' ; game, scoring W runs (not out' and tak- 
0 I ing three wickets for six runs. Fcorc 
» j 8 -Birehciiff
0 \ Hillary, std Reed, h Gavcd
- j O’Lcughlln. run out ............
1 Green, bowled Gaved ........................
8 | Hebert, bowled Gaved .....................

Johnson, c Firth, b Mariner ....
............... 135 I 'fownettd, not out .................................

I XVagner. std Reed, b Mariner ...
............. ! Stamp, c Reed, b Mariner .............

Extras ........

Total ........

■ V
. - 7 '

48 A.B. -B’.dg.
I Victoria Sts. 
us have your 
rtiy, $1.86 per

. 54 4Z
Park Nine Win by 1,1 to -1,

1 xt Dufferin Park Saturday Park Nine 
walloped St. Marys by 11 to 1. Scores: 

—First Gam

0 3 1
3 1

!

3 0 g0 -r at Georgetown, 
the Em-pire Stables, has 
will have a say In the race ; also Tbelme, 
owned by Richard Smith, has done every
thing asked of her so far. Ned Wilkes, i- 
XV A Collins' candidate, has worked, 
some fast miles this season, and hè must 
be considered, while there are two from 
Rochester in the stable of XV. P. XVeb- 
ber. that are unknown quantities here: In 
fact, the classes are splendidly filled, and 
those who can enjoy a harness race will 
not see better racing on the Grand Or- 
cult The executive have secured the sen- 
vices of a first-class hand for the three 
days, and will leave nothing undone to 
make this the banner meeting at Duf
ferin Park. For those who care to specu
late. bookmaking and auction pools will 
be in vogue. Entres for the first day* 
card will appear in the papers Tuesday 
morning.

A.B. K. H. 6.

. ' l l
f 0 
<1 2

E.
1 Eatons-
9 xvilson. 3b .. 0 2 1 Jennltt, rf . 
2 Smith. 2b .11 

txitlir.er, 1b. 3 3 
F.mpy. c ... 0 2 

»' Moffatt. rf.. 0 I
Bail, p ..........  3 2

TT. Prince, cf ..2 1 
Hughes, ss . 2 1 

. | Ixrw e. If .... 2 2

KS ■
Tcia] ...........

—Toronto—
Gibson, c Dempse>. b Reeve
Leighton, bowled Thorne ..........
Capt. Bell, 1)0wled Thome .. 
McCaffery. c Willis, b Adgey 
Bayne»,!, c Nixon, b Tito rue .
Rathbun, not out ......................... .

Extras ................................................

21 -Hoskin, 3b 
Bond, rf-p .. 
Grieve. 2b .. 
Davis, p ....

E BRICK x •v I4•i0 1
0110 0—Eatons.-

Campbell, bowled Johnson ....
Firtb. bowled O'Lmtghlin ........

------ I Clark, bowled Johnson ...............
........  154 Mariner, c Stamp. ^ Johnson .

Towoen*!. b GLl^ughiin

NY i Total..........................70 1': 4Totals ........................ 2*
Park Nine—

Whalen, r.f. ...
0 Nye. c. . .............
2 ! Lynd, c.f.............
(,. Isaac, s.s.............
a ! W. Benson, 3b.
1 j Pringle, 2b. ...

Allan, 1b...............
! ! Clarke. ).f...........
q j N. Curzon, p..

fi 4Totals .. 
Empey :

Totals, ... .13 15 4 
Bat tertes—Ball and 

Bond end Davis.

. Capitals—

. Capitals ....
4 Bohemians
1 Batteries—XV oods and
' and Shafer. Umpire—Mitchell.

Blue Labels 8, St. Patricks 4.
Blue Labels won the second game tn the' 

Toronto Senior League, 8 to 4. Scores :
■Rl UP Tart be Is ............ 0 0 0 5 2 0 0 1
St. Patricks ..........  0 0 0 0 0 __0 0 3 1—4

Batteries—Ross and Paul; Stanley and 
Russell.

E.A.B. R. II.
St, Matthexer's Bowlers.

Fi)e rinks fr-un the Thistles visited St.
Matthew's on Saturday, when the borne 
rinks defeated the visitors by 15 points.
The scores were :

Ft. Matthews— Thistles—
J. Mill ward, J. g. Pearce.
XV. Moore, H. F. Squires,
J. Jttpp. E. XX". Haugh,
G. a: Watson, sk. 15 Dr. Brethour, $k...28 Johnston, if. 

.1. C. Abell,
XV. A. Gray.
J. XV. Hickson.

Sheppard 
G. X’auglfau,
XV. G. Howse,
W. B. Graham.

|era of 0:14

g L 3Total ....
Street, Morris, Venables, Rogers, Dun- 

rodv did not bat. * 5

4SECOND GAME. 12 2ED Dale, c
Gaved. not out .................................

XVestcoti. c and b O Loitghlin
Darley. c and b Johnson ........
Reed, bowled O’Loughlin ........

Extras ...............................................

• t a4R.H.E.
. 1100800000-2 4 1 

... 11000000(10-2 5 3 
Brown :

4 ■1 n4 iD BRIOKO
ind made of 
^ield Tile.

4 12 i -,10 f» 1
4

38t. Barnabas Won- League Game.
St. Bamabah easily won tbeir Kague 

game from Bedford Park on Saturday by 
a score of 71 against -26. For the Saints 
C. Whittaker was top teorer with 20, 
and Murray next with 16, both player# 
making their runs by good sognd cricket.
With the ball Kelly came off best as
usual, he taking G wickets for 11 runs : j Varsity Defeat St, Andrews.
Knight, 3 for 14, and Murray,. 1. wicket | . cricket keam defeated St. An-
for 1 run. For-the los-rrs W. Young and | rvule.ee by 4 wickets and G9 runs.
C. Ballard were highest, each of them ÇJexx winners Macdonald batted pev- 
ri-akiiDg 6 runs. In the bowling Streeter • JnL 40 and Greene pla^-ed a care- 
was best, he taking 5 wickets for 25L JeÇlb f‘ rov the losers. Ulsteen

!„ wês the only one to reach, double 
t i Usures P. Green's bowling was a fea-

" 1 |tUre" T'lî-SL°Axidrew's College —

! mwiub0c‘I Gre^eBebtJlë^ÿr............

: ! «gaW ISSK::::::::
Cvume". c P. Btatty. b S Beatty....

| Campbell, bowled' S. Beatty 
Cassells, bowled S. Beatt>IbZi. bowled P.. Beatty ...........
Crawford, bowled fc. Bea.U>_ -y;

. Nlcqi. o Alexander, b P. Beattj
I Bicknell, not out ................. ...............

Extras .......................................................

4Bush 3 1
4 .1

U.. 3 1
• 3 1 1 «
■J i i'
.33 11 HI 21

, IT;*.. ' ■

r- : I-V| 835
8t. Alban’s Cricketers Win.

gt Albans defeated St. Andrew's Col
lege cricketers Saturday aftcruoon by a 
sr-rire of 75 runs to 4S. The howling was 'r0 
excellent. Jantee Col borne taking four 
wickets for 18 runs, and H. Hancock tak
ing six for 22 run*. Tire enthusiasm of i 
the crowd ran high when Hancock dia
pered: of three different batsmen In three 
balls.

2its. 5 1
■>4 2Hardy, p. •J. XX". McAlpine,

XVm. Crichton,
XX-. T. Murphy,
XV. J. Clarke, sk..28 XX". H.
T. Crlgbton,
G. Kimber.
John Russell.
B. Blain. skip......... 15 XV. A. McKay, sk.,15
A. T. Ward,
C. Bui ley.
W. N. XlcEachern
H. G. Salisbury,

skip...........................21
E. XVatson.
A. K. Jeffrey,
A. E. Walton.
J. B. Drewe, sk...l6 J. McKinley, Sk....l£

— Mimica. 
!35S
5-Park 2*FI

53 Totals ..
St. Marys .
Park Nine . .

Struck out—By Curzon 4, by McIntosh 
3. Barer on halls—Off Curzon 1, off Mr- 

Home run—Isaac. - Three-base 
Lynd. Allan, 

Time of

0 1 6-1 
I 1 *-11

r. Total ........ o-8 4Totals ...................34
Royals—

Russell, m. ... 
Spencer, lb. ... 
Fullerton, s.s. . 
Biffin.
Allward,
Hunt p. and 3b
Beaune, c...............
Twhaltes. If. ..

skip ................................ 22 i F. Allward, p.
E. Coatb,
T. Litrtev.
D. XV. Jones.

6 ■L., s.13 3 h 1
5 0 0
2 2 1
i r > 0
1 1 2

0 0

4Intoeh 1.
hit—Baldwin. Stolen base 
Clarke Sacrifice hit-Clarke. 
game—1.30. Umpire—XV. Phyle.

Next Saturday’s Soccer Referees.
Fcllowing are the games and referees 

for next Saturday- : , . , ,
Senior—Thistles v. Carpenters. 4 o clock. 

B. Darlington: Eatons v. Pioneers, 4, J. 
Mill sip: Barac.-is. a bye.

—Intermediate—
Moore Park, 5.30. F. Dur-

12h.A. R. Wiiyamson, 
W. O. Galloway, 
C. E. Boyd.
R. Bannerman,

2 1 2
0 3 9A 2 2runs. Score :aoWNE’S i i o o o 

4 0 1 13 0
—St. Barnabas—

L. Sampson, run out ............
A. H. Ferguson, run out,... 
XV. Murray, bow-led Streeter
C. Kelley, bowled Hirst ........
X. Adgey. c Ellis,
C. Whittaker, c It.

YNE I »

The Toronto World40 0 14 24 8 6Totals ...
Bv innings:

Rov'als ................ i. 1 <» ij u 3 O 2 0 1— 0
Nationals ............... 1 60 3 0 1 2 3 x-18

Summary: Three-'base hits — Kyie,
Beaune. Two-base hits—Spencer, Burns. 
Beattv. Fullerton, Walsb. Ilnnings pitch
ed - Bv Hunt 1 1-3. by Allward 8 2-3. Strucg 
out—By Hardy 10, bv Hunt 3 by Allward I 
4 Bases on balls—-Off Hunt 3, off All- 
ward 3. off Hardy 1. Hits—Off Hunt 5. 
off Allward 9. Hit by pitched ball-F. 
Allward. H. All ward. McKenzie. Stolen 
bases—Burns 2. Kyle 3, Walsb 2, Biffin, 
Hunt. Sacrifice lilts—Beatty. Left on 
bases—Royals Id. Nationals 9. Time 2.66., 
Umpire—Curly Ross.

rêvons v. 
rant.

Scots v. Eatons: 3.30, J. Buckingham. 
N. Klverdaie v. Don X-aliey. 3.3), G. E.

5.50. M.

n Streeter................
Gunn, b Su*eeter.

! G. Knight, c EUis, b Streeter............
R. Reid, bowled R Gunn.........................
H. Jones, bowled R. Gunn..................
H. Maxev, not out ............ ’.........................
F. Harris, bowled Streeter........................

Extras ........ ......................................................

HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be stint by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also itt- 
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, tar« 01 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook

....................  1(5 Total ...........................90
two rinks of the St. Matthew's*!adies TTotalMills.

Royal Hearts v.
U Hurley.
0 ; Davenports

Stanley Barracks v.' Bar seas, 3.30, F. ; m as Reid.
Firth 1 Mrs. Waugh.

"j pioneers v. Western. 5.30, C. Dickson. Mrs. Fneath, sk.. .11 Mrs. Bummers, sk..U 
Garretts v. British United, 3.30, Ç.

.Browning. , „ ,
Grand Trunk v. Wychwood B., e.30, G.

,> A. Ready. _ , . „„
,o Juvenile—Little Vofk v. Parkview, o.W.
' A. Lovell.

Hiawatha,
p’ayed to a tie score^ 

v. Port Credit, 3.30. W. S. j Mrs. Wilson,
! Miss Taylor.

■IY. Mrs. Barker. 
Mrs. Fpelrs, 
Mrs. XVatt. 
Miss Waugh,! I

Total . 14
—Bedford pirk-....................

Y. StPo>eter. bowled Kelly .............. ............
Hirst, l.b.w. Kelly ...... ........................
J. Lind a 11, o Jones, b Kelly ..................
R. Gunn, bowled Knight ..........................

**, T. Smith, bowled Knight ..........................
J. Fills, howled Kelly . ..........
R. Davis, howled Knight ..........................
C. Ballard, run oui .......................................
IV. Davis, bowled Kelly ............................

, W. Young, not out .......................................
I A. Matthéws. c Reid, b Murray...

Extras ........

or The Toronto World Cook Book.
MAY 29, 1911.

Void if presented after July S 
1911.

Be sure to write you." name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ........................................

.... 51T^otal High Park Golfers Win. >
^Saturday afternoon 
tllgh Park Golf and 

Country Club between the Mississauga 
and High Park Golf .Club* resulted in a 
w in for High Park « by eleven matches 

The results were as

'V —X'arsity—
! Henderson, bowled Cassells .... 
i McPherson, l.b.w. Courtney 
Macdonald, bowled Courtney .. 
S. Beatty, bowled Casselis ....

! P. Greene, out out .......... ..
I P. W. Beatty, howled Crawford 
\ Alexander, c and b Crawford
i Lefrov, did not bat .............................

, I PI.Ink, did not bat .............................
Blake, did net hat ...........................

- Extras ....................... .....................

I6 The match played 
on the links of theIS,

I,
mCHITIS. :ft Don Valley Senior League.

Two goo-l games were pulled off in the 
Don Valley league on Saturday, the 
first game going to the Evangelias over 
the Rlverdales b>- the score of 6 to 5. 
and at 4 o'clock the Lourdes were win
ners over the LC.B.U. In a 14-Inning 

Scores :
—First Game—

_ tt R.H.E.
Évangella .............0'2 1 0 2 1—8 9 1
Rlverdales ...................ii. ...01 21 1 0—5

Batteries—Farr and Freestone ; Sharpe 
and Valiant.

k ! 28 I Revise Soccer Schedules.
found necessary to raise the8 to nine matches, 

follows :
Mississauga- jHIgh Park-

J. H. Forester............ 1 R- A. Mac Me............ 0
G. J. MacKenzie...0 D. E. Hogg........1
G. J. Webster............. 1 R- M. Donald..............0
Jas. MacMillan....0 XV. H. Oliver........0
G Ardagh................. 0 $. M. XX etherald..1
XVm. Robins..................1 F- W, Tanner......... 0
Tbos. Allen................... 0 *. G. MacLeod ....1
R. H. Coleman...........1 F. L. Plant..................o
J. B. Warnock........ 0 J7 G. O'Donoghue.,1
A. R. Capreol...............0 F- R- Mallory..........I
H. P. Small...................1 F. P- Megan...............0

C^-tSSSf-O W V °lMnêën"^"î Lourdes ............ 093 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 l-U 13 8H brt01 ::. l FT. H. \IacPherson 0 I.C.B.U..................0 2 0 B3 1 3 1 1 0 <s-10 14 3
G.T MacKenzte...i A. A. Bond............... 0 Batteries-Gi-aham and"Woods: Brown,
J. G. Mûrie.....................1 C- J VVIckEon.6 and O Brten. Umpire—Barnes.
XX'm. Smell!*................ 0 D. B. Gillies........... 1
XV. H. Martin..............0 H- W. Beatty
G. S. Ely.................... 1 J. M. Ferguson....O
XX". R. Holton..............0 XV. Jack

Little York, Park- Ç. F. Wainwright. 9 W. H. Plant.
' A. H. Bailey................P H. Hunter

It was 
T. & D. schedule as follows:

—Senior—
June 3—Thistles v. Carpenters. Eaton* 

v. Pioneers, Baraoas. a bye.
June 8—Thistles v. Eatons.
June 10—Baracas v. Pioneers. Carpent

ers, a bye. _ _
June 17-Thistles v. Pioneers, Carpent

ers v. Eatons. Baracas. a bye. 
ji.ne 24—Baracas v. Eatons, Carpenters 

Thistles. Pioneers, a bye.
—Juvenile—

June 3—Little Ytork 
Eatons, a bye.

June 10—Eatons v.
York .a bye. „ „ ,

June 17—Little York v. Eatons, Park- 
view, a bye.

June 21—Parkview*? v.
Eatons, a bye. "

July ]—Parkview v. Estons, Little York, 
a bye.

July 8—Eatons r. 
view, a bye.

. 12n. Toothache 0
trstlmo'ny l 0

ettle. 0
10 1SemLts.

L l^d. 2s 9d, Book will be giv en to one *
-Tperson.

Total ........

Reid and Swan Fine Partnership.
Rosedale C. C. and Aura Lee played at 1 

Rosedale eu Saturday. The game result- ! 
ec in a win for Rosedale by six wickets 
and % runs. Rosedale won the toss and 
P 4 Aura Lee ir to bat, and the visitors 
ware dismissed by L. G. Black I five wick
ets tor vs runs i and T. Swan (four wiek- 
e;s for 29), for 89 runs. XV. Marsden (32) 
nnd»Mr Extras (25) making up over half 
V e Iota Rosedale. on going to the wick
et*. quickly lost their first four wickets 
for .58 runs, but Messrs, Hugh Reid (58,

■ at) .'.ml XV 12. Swan '4,3, not out) 
splendid stand, and, hitting well 

a round the wicket, eventually wen the 
H 'me for Rosedale, -the total reaching 114 
for four wickets. Mr. W. Swan's iuiunss

.... "6 ame.
110Total

’OB» & CO.f This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is &Zzx6Zix.2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

Close Finish at Trinity.
In a. closolv contested friendly match# 

played at Trinity College Saturday af
ternoon St. James’ Cathedral xvon from; 
Grace Church by a score of 71 to 64. 
The two last batstnen tor Grace Church. 
Dr. Smith and G. Garrett, whose com
bined ages would easily cross the century 
mark, caused the St. J antes team many 

ions moments by their valiant stand, 
which threatened to deprive them of a 
well-earned victory, until Hail olean- 
tx.wled Garrett. J. Cassis was again top 
score for St. James with a finely played 
17. and G. H. McCulloch wielded the 
willow xvith great effect for hiis 16.

8 2

nto i; Address ....V.I —Second Game—v. parkview. 

Parkview, LittleLIidON
«■lilts, tires
now for

on te Co.. Ltd 
*n*Fs 
loses

Express p*14
n orders. 13|

•»»i,you*
r x Little York. Dufferins 14, Wellingtons 5.

By ^virtue of free hitting of Hawkins 
. .1 of tlie Dufferins, coupled with the Iron 
..1 Dukes' errors, Sharpe's crew scored a de, 
.0 ' drive victory over Carley’s Braves. Auld's

V 1
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MONDAY MORNING rTHE TORONTO WORLD MAY 29 19114 :
- ■1 Lr ZEUSWoodbine

ReflectionsTurf Baseball Tecumsehs 9 
Nationals 4Lacrosse ■

Wlo

.

St Bas;
White Hope Bouts 
T ♦ O'Rourke's Palzer 

Wins Tournament

TflBflNTflWON THE FIRST 
M0NTREJ1L THE SECOND

Baseball Records Toronto Boxers 
Lose in New York

Wolgast Wins Gory 
Battle From Burns 

In Sixteen Rounds
h<£ v™;etahtoKf r™?1»M7'NEW YORK, May 27.-English, Cana- SAN FRANCISCO. Ay 27.-Outfought, 

rinèfed in îhe "Whîte HoDri'tou/ d1an 8nd American amateur boxers got outpaced, outgeneraled; everything but
asr’Æ&aa,r.»«sii RÆrwyrasf & isuoss 

kss tsgszs* hsrsjssi si » tSfsiTMSfi.’jEiiSrsss

srs •awjwwryss asrai «gn»*!. *_*» ,
"White Hod» "*eHrai*« U«Ctj^Le<,vntvti'r* ktes lvon one on points and one by Burns have a chance to win, but, round 8 surprise on. the Nationals at
Whom Tom o*Rn„Jt^ h. knockout. after round, with his face cut. to ribbons ,^a‘K°nneuve Saturday, more than doub-
night s tourne? has hhen tou+hf* a^/hê The flret bout was for the 115 pound and blood streaming over his chest, his ™iVo?Je °i tbe ilV ,.L- U' champions,
one man f]?To' meet TpffrTe^ c^nouero cIa?s- between Tommy Regan, thé na- opponent and the fiber, he faced the ter- : and winning out easily by 9 to 4.
Ill the final'sthe 4m "from Lilor^Whîtè : tlonal champion from Boston, and W. W. rific volley of blows from the champion, , A*te£ "K ‘7° exhibition ganté» ,
of Newark in * W-round b^ accord Allen, the British champion. John P. and never backed up. His peculiar, ; ^ "^uerrie's Indians, Saturday» match 1
Ing to the 1udle» Underdamateu? rules ?°5-Jeof the Pastime Athletic Club, and crouching defence saved him from the aas,yh„t0.. tbe French-Canadlana
two Judges wire' aUoWS To*? of the f B' Abernathy of England were the knockout punch, until, hi the last minute °\<bousand rooters turned out to
contestants were over six feet tall and Jud8e$- Pafs9V Halev of New York was of the fourteenth .round, Wolgast caught Stl^he vis t°r®.D°m„r°ron^“ «° d:>wn to
only one or two were under MO pound. lcferee' Ir> the first three rounds the him off balance and landed a right, swing deteat r°TJbe tb rd time. The local root-
The results of The* meetingswtrMS fo*' i hMM>r« were *ven. Then the judge* dis- to Burns- sore nose that staggered the ers were disappointed, however, for, with
lows : tD meetings were as fol , agreed» and an extra round of two min- Oakland boy. He clinched desperately un- rj,e on l,hifeld to lead them. Tecum. I

Sailor White of Newark defeated John ' ute® was ordered by Referee Haley, who til the gong and managed to last out the *®»-® *howed fifty per cent, better fonn. f 1
Hunter of Providence Hunter oult 'n Hi. ts end Save the decision to Regan, round, altho Wolgast’s vicious right and On the day s p.ay the Indians are a bet-
the first rouud "One-Round” McClueke^ Hi? decision was roundly hissed. left hooks rocked n s head repeated,y J*» team from goal to ms.de home; but
of Bangor, Me defeated Geo* Bray of ' ,The first bout of the middleweight The champion gave him no chance to it was evidently ,au otf-day for the 
Canada by judges® declsimi in four £.lasa was between Alfred Saunders of recuperate. In tne open.ng of the fit- FLe"fhJ?en- „ ,
rounds.. Bob Young of Massachusetts Toronto and Wm. Beckman of the New teenth round Wolgast whipped a short The lecumseh h
stopped Joe Lawrence In one round*a! Ueet sfde A.C.. New York, the metro- hard left to the jaw. As Burns covered than they have hitherto displayed, and
Benedict of lÆw York defeated Arthur t^Htan champion» Beckman knocked he hooked his lett to the body, and fo- yent In on tne nets with a recKlessnes»
Kelly Of Chicopee Mass in rive round-' Saunders down In first round, which un- lowed with rights and lefts to the face, which they liad not shown ,n the exh^bt- ;
The bout was so' elo?8 "that the Judges der the rules terminated the round. This Burns, stalled desperate.}-, but his knees Hon games.
ordered an extra round Jo* Rozers^of ’Hai repealed In the second pound, began to wobble, and it was plain -*tüat The National home, on the other hand.
New York (» pounÆ d£*eatod Jack Seund6rB then withdrew, and Beckman the end was in sight. 2T“* slower thaii^ usuai, and for the first |
Rowan of philadc-lDhla in one round , trae declared the winter. Burns s-taggereu into a clinch as tlie time Balondes a-,.,sence was noticed. Most 1

Second series-Sailor White defeated ,.Alb<rt Spenceley of England met Tom, sixteenth opened and hung on oefeperste- of thfflr suots were at long range, and.
'gii Young, one round • Benedict de'eated A'CGovern of this city In the bout for ! ly, but tTie champ.on fought hlmseif free î>ed,th* retracing of pussau.t by Dare a
514 Met tusker four rounds- Parier beat Joe the lWitwetght class. McGovern knock- with snappy right and leu jabs that had D«vl1 Gammer, whose thumb was bro-
tu Rogers,loir rounds ' j0ti , ed Spenceley down In the flm and sec - all his weight behind them. With blood ken in Ins last match, laded to he.p.

(SWei-flnals-White" heat Benedict with I2?d rounds with rights to the jaw. In streaming from his nose, his lips split, i £.as k.,°ft tb® J”™’ ■
afiockôut w'th a right swing tn the tbe third round the Englishman showed, both eyes partly closed, and an ear rip- sa,h,bame- He showed tnat he had a
j*^fn less than half aground 8 , superiority, McGovern beUig In bad ped. Burns covered his battered face with wicked shbt and any amount of nerve.

FCal-pIlzeh defeated White m four ah«pe at the finish. his forearms, and, reeling bi.ndjy about He took a lot of punishment, especially u>
rounds defeated White in four ^ Ralph Ersklne. the 17-vear-old school- the ring, tried vainly to clinch. the third quarter, when the men bega* te X

Falser, who has been coached tor this JroglA,PlaaSow-r, «rot'a-n-d, defeated 'Volga = t landed almost at - JS*1 dhero“was Hot so much®difference be- I
tournament, is said to be one of the most Alf.r^ P.offe- the Canadian champion, Burns crouch^assmned_more from,habit i"”e aas not so much mrrer^e be J
likely heavyweights in the east. He was n,'h,r.pf r"urd\of the 135 pound class. than intention, protected the vital fiefd ” which has always ^beeutouted for 3
a bit slow, but his redeeming features th*BBe<^ndU?out df the middleweight gong rang ror the end df the round , field which has^ah^ays been touted f^
were Ms gamenessand dangerous left. ^utiUeT^of 1PUt drive® bow Chaml>l0n C0Uld land th® ^ ! halri’t^en the T^umleh^leiders S

It did not look dangerous to Johnson. „7r1v'eov, Bouniiier of Boston, the Am- dsne blow. .. . -ai.;v ranrfhem off the'r t.-etHe said he was ready to meet anybody, ,flat on his back In £0 As Burns staggered to hls corner. the Ca; ' tan Ahem off the.r Uet
st gggokSS'tSTS- r.th- «twiir.isiBH~*£ ?s@ x&yfâ&seggil :

a « SATggf ««» «".• v-»i' 5S i suà - '• *ooa 1“1 - -rw^ -1| but Shaw got a single. Keeler was an j T&t«“ i^/lUffi ,Y»Xt 2l I SÎto | ^ ”«w rules also caused many Penal-
Infield out. O'Hara singled and Shaw Saturday afternoon by the score of « chamnlonshTr?'5 f tb fght W th champion of England met IV s2»î don ship asdraltous were dead. t’®8- the players forgetting the regulation

................................................ 1 to 2 I reached third. Jordan was then walk- ! to 4. At Welland, Port Colborne wan championship. ______ of this city, the Melltwman ' chBon Wolgast niver was In distress. His ! about passing nslne the goal crease Na-
Cup mutuels, 11 entries: , e(j Anc] Bradlev duplicated his per- ! victorious by the score of 4 to 3, while In this class. i^,ft jabs from Un»^ri»r speed and s-trangtii smothered xMe Oak- tlonals were the worst offenders, losing

Stral-ht Place Show . ’ a u , - . . ' . MerritUu placed at Niagara Falls, where Four Straight For Jersey City. nr» Pn»-ii«h^«n--J . n.rrom, Sppn*ler J and he carried the two hours and thirty minutes, while oneStraUht. Place. Show. form 0f the inning previous. He. \ Z endèrs suffered another defeat. JERSEY OFA. May îî.-Je'reey City fng during^the fîrôt TSmÆÏ m°,Urn; right ?o the cî^jenger thrudlt every I hour and forty-five minutes was .pent MB
3 to . however, Is only credited with a single. the score being 9 to 3. The standing now made It four straight over Providence right hook put the right eye tn n Ve’irir round After feeling 8Burns out In the - On the bench by the visiting Players.

as the game was over when Shaw js : \ with Sunday's game, by a score of 4 to 1. condition earlv In th» ? first round WoWst began his attack to I The third quarter was the roughest ofcrossed the plate. Club- - Won. Lest taking the whole scries. Mason and Lav- the third round Parks^t ub break Burns'^turtleîhack crouch. He suc- | the game, total penalties for that period ;
The second contest w as a walk-over Merrltton .............................. 4 * «uftln^Tn The”mvh2r1 n» 'hîïiriet’ nph t* but Spengler won easilyP 8 ceeded almost at once, a ripping right j beJ5. it,ml] = °UroT|1<1 L"Heureux”UtenolBt

f.r nnfr^ai' *v.0.. o11ori fn-n t oaf Wêllfliid .............   3 2 ^ultliTÇ in tb© s&in6 number of binjf.los, -- iTntiFrcu-t At pIosp nuftptcrs ■ stsrtinE the . Nâ.Llonâ.ls. CxOâ.1, L Heureux, poi&tifor Montreal, they batted two J^eat Thorold .......... ;.................s 2 passes and strike-outs tor each pitcher. _ _ hlood from Burol' a riream. Catteranloh; cover point, Gagnon; lit
pitchers out of the box, while Burke. Niagara Ffells .................. 2 3 Poor support cost Lavender the victory. Cnrimiviji blood from Burns__, defence, Decarie; 2nd defence, Clement!
tilt young southpaw, who pitched for | Port co!borne ................ 2 3 Deininger pounded in-three runs ar.d car- A ILIC UWimiIllIlg i- National '3rd defence, Lachapelle; centre. Secours;

The character of the race for the Ho- ! Montreal, was a mystery- Tlie visitors, st. Catharines .................. 1 4 rled home the other tally for the Skeeters. __ _ 63 , Saturday in ivaiionai. | 3rd home, Dulude; 2nd home, Lavlo-• vtfei Cud Ts best told bv the time The got to cklher hard in the third. - - -__________________________Providence- *- a.B. R. H. O. A. E. Vo..—, T ' At Pittsburg-Froinn.e pitched splencid lette; 1st home, Pitre; outside home,
-first barter run it !s 1-5 and the 1 m„ 1,' rl ,L ne him o Anderson, l.f. ........ 3 0 1 2 0 1 DV Y Guns' L.adies ball Saturday, and Cincinnati again de- | Lahioureux; Inside home, Dussault.
half in 17 Botli were running freely ! C , 8 ^ , m,I'-ioiev The"'latter was and Holmes In the seednd game. Holmes Phçlan, c.f. •......... 4 0 0 '3 1 o ffated Pittsburg by 1 to 0. The game Tecumsehs: Goal, Kinsman; point,
and as t'hév passed the half mfle post rep,aced by McG|nley. The latter was ; ]] d uts in the second Nill, 2b............ 3 110 3 1 A i. \7 \YT Z™« .11 was played under protest after the sec- Green; cover point, Yeaman; ist defence,
the watches showed that thev'had gone ' aso batted freely in the fourth and ’ game. Scores : Elston, r.f. ....j.........  3 0 2 0 0 nif At Y.W.C.O Gllflfl ond lnnln« by Plttsburg- who claimed Gray don; 2nd defenefe, McKenzie; Srd

S^wSch, j ««h Innings, but settled down in thejg -First Garner Gillespie, 3b. ...7.., : 4 o 0 0 2 o i . W \JUUV that the rmipire erred h, calling Hunter Idefence, Rountree; centre, Fe.ker;- Ird
■\v&s faster than the track record for that : sixth, seventh and eighth. Montreal | Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. K. Tarleton, lh, ........4 (► 1 11 1 1 — ^ that inning. Score. ?oT; ^ome* Quelrie, -nd homp, Murton, l*t

l'di.‘lance. As they entered the home- j get one more run in the ninth, when Moran, If. .................. 3 1 1 3 0 0 gock, s.s. ............ 4 0 0 3 2 0 X ................... 0 ?o OOôOOO^l 5 «^ij^sTdê McDduza?]0McGregor;
1$PlV^V^1sunril^12glci^,h^)^va^t ' was pitching for Toronto. 1^. - ............... \ ? 2 , ? J fïïUïïi. %. WW*;:: 3 0 0 S t I T lnd° Judge of ptsy. :

oo.ate tbSS »,stJ ad a 1 C']^t h s a d*x,a n t - Burke allowed the Leafs but one hit, f)e. 1 f..................... <» o n 0 » • v - • ______ ___ treated to a fine exhibition of swimming and T. Clarke. » | Peter Murphy; gual umpires, R. Fin- 3ivSTh almost a®bead Seat—and” fai ’̂to^whi1 ■ UP to the sixth, that gdlng to Jordan ; jb.f" .......... 4 o i 3 2 o Totals ........ ...31 1 8. St 16 ' 5 ! Saturday eveniog when Mi«i Beaton's --- -------- layson and^C. Piteous.P

’The finish was in 2.04 1-5, nnd many re- ; In the fourth Inning. Tim also secured ; Alpennan. 2b.............. 2 0 0 tl 7 0 Jersey City— A.B. R. H. 1). A. E. ' Pupils competed In a number of novelty A1 St', L?>ui*—Chlca.3° v;on tbf. t1"1 j :
^marked that it was mifortu” for ! a base balle in the sixth inning Spencer, lb................... 1 0 0 4 0 0 Deininger, l.f. .,.....-4 t 2 4 0 0 .«unming ccntests for the prizes so ,°! L»PT^v f wfr -B 5 £ ' Tecumdl/^lcGregor ^T?° '
C«®aS%tod»^dnh^ttand fiul®^wlf rd Bradley *^efl "^elhe made'D^af%C‘ ^ ? ® 1 4 0 AbMèinfV^üri’i’A 1T li 0 01 kindly donated by the many friends of eleven ®“i. ^ of cloae playi^, dufhfg Second quarfer-s', Nationals', Pitre, 2.20;
-f daad baat a"d f04 ‘b wlm - homfir to centre field- ICelley made ^^®aunRp;h.................. 7 I ' ? „ Get Oman cf 4 0 0 2 0 0 the guild. which each team usad three pitchers 4, Tecumsehs, McGregor, 8.50; 5, Tectim-

*5 it* 117 Ih2 Ihe ixatiVdlgn cï-rî^î several changes in bis llno-up during, _ - -wiieSerr î.'f. V.îr'...,ï 4 0- 0 0 0 0 The cork race caused a great deaf of Srore : ' : R.H.E. sehs, McGregor, 20; 6. Tecuhiseh®, Mc-
bv Plate Glass weight carried the game and got right-band batters 1 Totals ............»...30 3 4 f>7 U' 1 Tonneman, c.................. 3 0 -O 6 1 0 excitement. It was finally won by Miss Chicago ;..............0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 1-7 14 2 Gylk.mv -1°: > Nationals, Dulude, .20.

uo and was rewarded by one more run |7 Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Breen,'2b; 3 : 1 .01 « 0 ÿî'%._^kh' '**,M -QleAy-S Trusx second. St. Louis .-...0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 1 0-6 7 6 Third quarter-8, recumsehs, Querrie, -

«as.’u» JS» as. ”hl,r D,,*1“,y ‘,’1 K-a. l J J i ? Î SB ! 4 -! S i ! cf-AÏ ASSZttTZUr.’SSSt Æ&JZto f v»-"" ?sr h- „ , r issvv 1 •" : : i i : $ ™.„........ ...............s -, s s t

ÏÏAÏ'X % LTa°w?°cfr0T....... A5® ?' f °- o E, !sb4e®’ 1b. t Ô T l 0 !, Providence o O O 1 o » 0 O tl eîj^^Mire^ "HlSÏm’ir,™ At New York—New York tightened the 8a"’ m#; U Tecumsehs' Felker’ L*
fcMiM&pwüS !EÉ i E=î ill; ;||œv:E . fi] j SEElraMS
|r|ili~"%S EglEE:i : H ! i H ? EJEra”!
.„ih*z.»,:*!, m .K'S'u"' H""'B""' i 5 i i i îi™S« . « « » " » SÎMS'1‘r"r“'""""aww“' SiJ'iBS,Mi“, ,E,F "Æ‘-î>S'Ci‘“ail'£

Total» .....................S 1 Îî ï 5 ", Total, ..................... £ 1 1 5 5 7 , . rij-j., ï£.!“ÆJ'“ 'l“î .

„ ....... ■'?' 'T °, Ai E. 1 .iSK-firJBato îl'-hy „î‘2S"Si»? --V.a.,,1
<f'. 13Ü. Marty, mrql.41 2-5: 1909 Glim - i Yeager, 3b ................. 5 2 3 o 3 1 1 Rochester ................. 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 .0 •il ' again put It on tho Tmuans Sunday. | •"* cas*©.» with Miss Irene Maw
!f?r Xs'- 121. D. A^arthy.. $966, 1.41 4-5; i M1i>r, cf ...................  3 0 1 2 0 0 f Buffalo ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 j Three, hits were all Dygert permitted the , h|h. .
lido, Parmer (3i, fONftXHin. $940, 1.43: joUk1 Hc.nCcrd. rf ............... 3 1 2 2 0 o l’wo bnse- hlt-Mc-Cabe. Three base hit- | Indians, while the visitors rolled up 7. L «vin» given by
St Bass. (3), 122Ae.1 DiTPaji, $S80, 1.42 3-F. I Decnrritt, If ............... 1 o 0 o 0 i ! Moeller. Stolen bases-Henline, Sharpe. They’ also hit at opportune times, and ' MeX, ,-inff,£IleLM,8see Truax, Whyte.

. . ‘ I Gandll, lb ............... . 4 0 1 10 2 2 Moran 2, Moeller. Osborn, Dessau. Don-i the result was a 3 to 1 victory. Score: jb thfnd LT.itl'-T'?s srreatly appreciated
1 be falling off M ti e winnlnS- power i Holly, es ...................  1 1 1 4 6 0 i bI°' plays—Ward to Simmons. First base i Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. É. j Mis* pSfto,, tn. i ,

of the Hal,les of Seagram. Hendrle p>v- ! Ctrtls, c ..................... 3 0 1 5 2 0 I on errors—Buffalo 1, Rochester 2. i^eft : Dalton, cf.............. 3 0 0 2 1 0 irterJLtm» 6 '"®tructress, gave an
tv. nt and Davies was a notable feature 1 Bcrbcrich, p ............  I 0 1 1 1 0 0:1 bases—Rochester 12. Buffalo 10. Bases Kelly, l.f. ................ . 3 1 0 0 0 0 ; ahowln# fw-ZltT , ff,nc‘y 8wltmnlng,
of ihe meeting, while Giddlrgs' went up 1 -- ------------- ---- --------------- •>» balls-Off Dessau 7, off Oorridon 3. Nee. ,3b............................... 3 o 2 1 1 0 ! "how-ed ths^irri *?lw- J"* fina”y
O i top as champion Canadian owner."oxva.1 Totals .......................  52 4 11 *29 17 '2 off «Peers 3, off Stroud 2. Struck out— i lee. rf............................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 _.atJ2a tne 81,15 'A»w to undress In the

*° 11 f ability of St. Bi.ss, who, how- I ‘Two out when winning run was piade. I By Dessau 2, by Corrldon 3, by Speer 1, ! Meyer, rf.. 3b........... 1 0 0 1 2 '0 j 'g-
*ier- ' ",ly etar,e.l in three i 'anadlan I Me r.treal ......................... « 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0— 4 by Blroud 3. Passed ball—Beckendorf. I Louden, p.................... 3 0 1 6 8 0 ; fnd notLi ^ awarded to Baby
-races, all/Of which he won. As a mat- iT-ronto ....................... * 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1- 5 Attendance '.'AO. Itmptres-Kerlh andi i Agler, IK .................. 3 0 0 8 0 0 did evhfhition Se ei for,thelr *P,en-
ipt of fac-t our Yankee filen.lfc-landed I Three h: se hit—Bradley. Two base hits Pollock. Time 2.50. Reims. 3b............. . 1 0 0 0 1 1 • —|th ‘olJ?S_float,n*r 4nd Mfe saving
e -dryone of the open ra-There was Teager 2. Jordan. Bases on balls-Bv —Second Game- I Browne x .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0, MUS Beaton.
•?1CT 8 "77- when oui- steeplechasers at . bU5h 2. by Barbarlch 4. Struck out-By Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. Z. I Frick. 3b. .................. 10 0 10 0) 1----- 7~

! vould defeat a’l comers. Some : r-vsh 6, by Barherich 3. Double plavs- Moran. If....................... 12 110' U I McAllister, c. ...v.... 2 0 0 s ' 0 , - PTOVlMneg Lost On Saturday.
t ing must have gone wrong with thei£.rfnch ,0 Holly to Gandii: Holiv ' to l‘<>»«ter. ss................... 5 1 2 3 0 o'i Manning, p....................... 2 o 0 0 O o JERSEY CITY, May 27,-Flnlshlng
h,rmv'"h brerdln8r Industry. You can to Oandll: Holly to Gandll: Batch, rf .................... 4 1. 1 3 I) 0 (Cady xx ..................;. O 0 0 0 0 0 | stro."f. ^ the seventh and eighth Innings.
bfrdly blame the total defeat to the ah- 9 Hara to Bradley to Jordan. Passed ; Uel.orn, cf.................... 4 0 1 1 o 0 ' Bnrith. p. ......................... 0 0 0 0 O' 0 J-r»ey City nosed Providence out Satur-

nt ,-f big stables from across ihe line, ball—Slattery. Stolen bases—Miller. Han- Y,8rd- 3 b....................... 4020021 — —- I ,5a?.- b'- 0 J° *•- Until the seventh Sline
ho are shut- out from racing at hoirie ford -2. Gandll 2. Sacrifice lills-Miller. lAlPmnan. 2b. -^.. 4 0 0 2 4 6! Totals ...............  27 1 3 27 1 2 1 ) held ,bf Skeeters to two hits,‘but lost

_ , Hanford. Deinmltt 2, Curtis, Mullen. Left «Pencer. lb. ...<.rr9 4 0 18 1 o I Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I ïo?,tr01 *" this round, and three bases on
Baltimore's Saturday Victory , j <m bases—Toronto 7, Montreal ,8. Time— ' >-Uvhel1. c............... 2 0 14 1 0 i K<1 monr, cf................ 2 1 1 1 0 0 ! .alisy a « and Tonneman's triple,with

LEW ARK. X.J.. Mbv 27-'-The Bird*'de :£1 * Umpire .«-Kelly at plate? Hart oa j Holmes, p  4...............0 2-0 3 C R-atli, 2b. .............  3 1 1 2 3 0 5***8 C1'1*!1' tied the game up for Jer
ri* ted the Ind'ans Satiirda- bv “un>hlne : baM*' Attendance-TO'v. Graham, c......................... 2 1050 „ Corcoran, 3b  4 0 2 0 3 0 ®*> City,who forged ahead in the seventh
HP- The Indiana' used three twlrler® wc» D».wA-Seeond ~ - j- - - - - - Schmidt, lb................... 4 0 0 11 0 o U mad» three straight for-the Skeeters!
v. kers for the Visitor» p.ltohVd thrust ' TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. „TctalS .................. ti n II 27 9 - Heitmuller, rf............... 4 0 1 1 , A The score :
rlhe «cores 1 ri ut. | Shaw, c.f.......................... 2 0 0 1 n (, Buflalo— AiB. R H O A E ' Walsh. If. .................... 4 0 1 5 0 0 Providence—

Newark- \ B R it . ,. j Delahanty. c.f................ 2 1 1 0 0 0 Henline., cf.............. . 4 0 1' 5 À AjMaiSel. rs....................... 3 0 0 1 4 1 Anderson, l.f.
rown». r.f. 1 V, ,, Keeler, r.f.......................  3 " 0 0 0 1 ; Hall, ss..........................J:44 0 O ' 2 3 1 j Egan, c.- ........ 3 118 2 1. Su*IaP' C.f. ..

l ouden. « « ................. 3 „ , „ | Mullen. 2b........................ 1 u 1 1 0 o White. If.........................$ on-in n I Dygert, p..................... .. 2 _t) 0 0 1 0 **ill. 2b................
belly, if...........................4 „ i 7 1 a| O'Hara. If...................... 3 « 0 4 0 o ; McCabe, rf............. 4 0 0 Ô 1 n " " - - - - _ _ j Elston, r.f. ..
Ne», s.s. and jb. 3 0 q » , „ Kelley, l.f........................ 1 0 0 0 o 0 - Sharpe, lh. ............... >. 4 n 1 on . ! Totals ....."...........29 v<3 7 27 13 •• Gillespie, 3b. .
T alion, c.f................. 4 „ , , ' i Jordan, lh..............................3 118 0 0 McDonald, 3b................. 2 0 0 0 1 1 xRatted for Reims In 5th. Tarleton, lb. .
* ever. 2h„ r.f ....... 4 0 | 5 „• ,,. Bradley. £h........................ 4 1 1 2 2 0 - Trueedale, 2b. 3 0 n 4 4 n I xxRan for Manning in 8th. Bock, s.s.............
Agler. lh...........................1 1 1 43 n ,! ! d.a,fp,7'. c. • ............... a 0 1 7 3 0 Militer, c.....................> 2 0 0 4 1 p | Newark .....................0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1, Bandeau, c. ..
Reims. :h......................... 4 1 , n , . Fitzpatrick. 2b., r.f... „ 0 0.2 0 1 : Merritt, p....................... 3 n q n . ,• Baltimore ..................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 o_s : Sline, p.....................
V,*dy' r............................. ... 1 « .r o - Cather" d* ® ................n3 2 ? ' i T ---------- - - - _° I Sacrifice hits-Maisel, Dygert. Stolen McDermott x ...
' " m.p--- P........................1 " 0 0 3 „ I £f I5?r; P............................. -J 2 J b 2 AI 1 ot-ils ......................  39 0 3 24 15 3 1 bases—Schmidt. Heitmuller. Bases on
V c-Ofnnltv. p ..... :. 0 0 0 0 3= 01 Pu?nm,7' P....................i d « J * 61 RcChester ................... 1 0 0 1. 0 0'3 0 •-$ ! ba1ls-Off Manning 3, off Dygert 4 Totals .........................32 4 7 24 13 .
If®. x .......... 1 0 1 n n • Rudolp.1, p......................  0 0 0 0 0 01 Buffalo ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0 0-Â - Struck out—By Manning C, bv Dvgert 4 Jersey City- A.B. R. H. O. A. E
X cCarthv xx .............  1 0 0 n 0, ... ' phe’M xx..........................-{ 0 ? 5 n o i ■ T«W° w8S? ’’its-HoImes, Batch. Stolen Iby Smith '• Hlts-Off Manning 7 First g* “:n*fr, l.f. .......... 4 0 1 2 0 6
Pl,'k xxx.....................1 .• I 0 v I Pbe-ps XV ..................... 1 0.1 0 0 o j bases-Foster. Double plttvZ-Ha» to on errore-Baltlmore 1. left on bases- P?'ari,- 3b. ........................ 3 1
PPrk"'' P......................... 'D n o 0 ». o I T0ta'« »i 3 « ->- ,, I Trueedale to Sharpe. First *ase on errors ! Newark 3, Baltimore 4. Double plays - Absteln, 1-b. ...................... 3 0

\Baited for "Cather in third U 4, -I-Uttaio 2. Hit hy pitcher-Mêrrltt 1 Heitmuller and Egan : Dalton and Mc- S-Î,man- CJ................. 3 0
xtiat.fecj for Gather in thiM.- .1 L^e-ft on ba^««L_R0(?^,est^r n R,trf«i>w i—1 AlHsten- Time 4.4-5. Umpires—Murrav V heeler, r.f. ..O. AE? | ^ Mn^?TRF \I-°'HA B* P eifhtn" S W !li2^ »» hails—Off Htohnes' 3,Boffa lier! aJld Pender. P r®6 MU"a>" Wells, c ............

n 1 ix * MONTREAL A.R. R. H. O. A. F3. r-ritt 3. Struck out R\- T-îAimao - i__. ■*r ________ Brçgn, 2b.............- 4 1 ; Yeager' toP................. 3 1 3 3 5 0 Time l'v) UmPire8-Ker|n and'’ Pollock" Brantford’s Big Score, Ktongw* n'*' '

? ’' Mnier 'cf 4 î ? î « o!T,me l0°- May *.-*^0* T^n,manrxx "
’o Â « ! Hanford, rf ...............  3 2 :0 0 0 Cl n„ , “H------ , 2^d? 8 slaughter out of the game with Bartley n ' n

. ft J? ] Demn.ltt, If .............  5 2 4 " o o I _v .. „ °ff to Montreal. j St Thelmas here Saturday, winning bv p........................ 0

:■ j :|B&%".7.v,-.:r.2i ti 11 t'rrtæssjss.rvvsæK fens? jps.* wsssk
v;EHHÉàrs* UMtiWf•«5S5L-. -MlUii: j3!i«na3LSri8^5^S5J8s:£.js wYi,,«. j.»a giggp». m»-W #Rw&.“&S; 8X638 SSI
«sessssMS^mst ffjgsn w-ss-srt: BgrsS»Si EiSSffi1 &&&&?*&£

! -m ■-ISS.Si.cÆ » te-tui ar ^ «-««»• “K»-
"a; -.‘S’^srs1 wrez-

BV Holmes 1. F:v«t on errors-Newark 1 '5ut*8: Dcmble plays-French to Holly t.1 th* iavfrs win dr«n . I'

-*i=: : y ■ T£2T™, 2T J -I.

«FKwsr.s‘«. “«i- «*-
Don Rnvuinn ri.,h ! Tw° f0r Rochester on Saturday. h^rse will be located at the Ennisclaire

rr »? 9- ?,IUbV„ T. ROCHESTER. N.Y.. May 27,-Rochost- »unl « Oakville, Haiton County. Ont
, , ,,8a'ta of ,,fbe D’-’’1 fr took both games from Buffalo Satur- c- Co,x a8d C. A. Case will stand

,,,-re j s °vt'r ,he Ch"1 day tn 8 doubleheader, the score being 3 sP«nsors for the horse.
' ‘ Ht,,rda? to 1 and 5 to 9. The first game was ‘ ---------

Slow the only thing to liven it being the Pittsburg Won on Sunday
sending of bpeers and Corrldon. Buffalo, At Cinclnnati-Plttsburg won from Cin- 
pitchers, and bchirm and Pierce to . the cinnati Sunday, 7 to 5. Wagrier's battln? 
club house hy 1 mplre Kevin. Speers, was timely. Both Suggs- and Lelfield were 
rn retiring, throw the ball at the um- hit hard. Score : R H E
ol1i»<a»andc!C>r ih,s yUI Probably be sus- Pittsburg .................  1200201 1 0—7 'll' j
pended. Stroud, who replaced Speers in Cincinnati ................ 02010Ô00 2—5 9 5

1C2*Î0* Yonge St. —22King St. W '!h.e,f0’1lrtr • f0r F!’:ffaio' 06588u Batterles-Leifc.d and Simon; Suggs
a 6 " pitched for Rochester in the first game, McQulUan and Clarke. '

HendINDIANS’ CREAT ETE
EEÏ DEFEAT EUES

Note and Comment Lai Eastern League.
Won. Lest. P.C.Club.

Rhone* ter ....
Toronto y............
Buffalo ..........
Balt Imore ........
Montreal ..........
Jersey City 
Providence .... 
Newark ............

.834Toronto's best race meeting closed Sat
urday under Ideal conditions. The seven 
events were run oft promptly, and the) 
quick n anner the machines were oper- 
cted and ihe winning bettors paid ou 
proved that the delay on opening day| 
was due totally to tne natural greenness 
of the operators. The racing was up 
to the standard of the other six days, the- 
fields being fair, except In one race, and, 
what that. the cup fixture, lacked in 
numibers, was male up for by the re
markable finish aiad tlie new record mode 
by Zeus. Most turf followers, viz., those
Who have another means of livelihood' double-header Saturday, the Leafs 
SSort? aPro “«SioX "'inning the first game by 5-4. after 10

satisfied with the new method of bet- innings of Interesting baseball. Mont- .
ing8 thel^ seven®dav^^dlversTon^so wTy trea! easily won the second game by New York

« fV | toamOUtbatt'ng a”d °Utfleld,n8 th® h°me p;|Xpifia .........  23 15
ui?tac% w-hen t heyK sav° \ h e 1 r° CUt h ro n ed ! h Tba ^st game had Lush and Bar- SSKSSSSi ‘ ! I"!
fy*.Jaîf5 frirmA. im*> -kmakers gave bet- , berlch as the opening pitchers, and St. Ixiuls ...................
ier « Here are a few comparisons be- : they both worked In a most creditable Brooklyn .................................. 14 23 .o73
tween races run this year and Iget: ! manner. Lush lasted longer than the ; Bdat°" - », T _ ‘

King's Plate Mok*. » starters: ^ Montreal twlrler and dereved his Vic- j c:"^Xew^orkT philadelph800;’ Brooklyn®

5 t<w* 7 to 10 pt0P1 9, Boston 8; Cincinnati 1, PlttsbuPr 0.
" -7O40 Montreal were the first to score.when j Sunday's scores : Pittsburg 7, Clncln-

................... Hanford, who walked In the second, j natl 5; Chleago-St. Louis, rain.
was sacrificed along and scored on Monday's games : Brooklym^t Boston,

Philadelphia at New York, Cincinnati at

823

Englishmen Win 3 wood:21 12 .8»
17 14 .548 Correspo: 

arri.51515........ 18 eral 
o’clock, a 

r The Q.O.I
v Soon the:

which w“
Carrllllon 
or at the

. 12 19 .3X7. ' 12 18 .400
. 11 21 .M4.ta» - st- .294

Maturdav scores : Toronto 5-3, Montreal 
4-9; Rochester 3-5, Buffalo MOr Baltimore 
5, Newark 2: Jersey- City £, providence 4.

Sunday scores : Baltimore 3, New-ark 
1: Jersey City 4, Providence 1.

Toronto and Montreal divided the ' Monday games: Toronto at Buffalo,
Montreal at Rochester, Baltimore at 
Providence, Jersey City at Newark.

Divided Saturday's Double-header 
—Burke’s Clever Twirling 

in Second.

Final Score of 9-4 Indicates the 
Play of the Game—McGregor 

Was the Tecumseh Star,
Lady S: 
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►even 
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was off 
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passing 1" 
making ft 
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Edward w 
pulled up. 
four and 
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ed on a t 
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Puggln 
the third 
away, by 
and Sene: 
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pace wel 
being In 
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National League.
- Won. Lost. Pet.

tiJ91323
.629n33
-JO
..Vi81«?!

16 .51517
.48»15 IT

f

LParmer ...;.
Com mol a ...

■ Jane Shore
King's Plate mutuels, 8 starters :

Straight. Place; Show. Slattery's error, the catcher dropping
6t. Bass .............  3 to l 8 to 5 8 to 1 a fly ball. The Leafs forged to the front ' Louls-
powderman ......................... 6 to o 11 to K1 ln th9. thlr(1 on 8lng|„ by O'Hara and j %
5WhW°Purse,''irooit's. 'U. star.ers:' " , Vadlghn, and Johnny Lush's triple. | Clubs.

Straight. Place. Show. | Montreal tied the «core ln the sixth on Detroit .....
1 to 2 i Yeager's double and Glandil's single, j Philadelphia
Lto 2 ! They also got one more in the eighth, j Chicago .....
a...... j when Yeager secured Ills second double j ?.os4oï. -•-•••

and Hanford scored the third baseman I Cleveland 
by a single to left. The visitors then 1 Washington

' locked to have the game safe, when | St. Louis ......................... 13 23 .333
, | Saturday scores: Philadelphia £—« New 

I York 1-8: Detroit 9. St. Louis 3; Wasri- 
. ington 9. Boston 4; Cleveland 6, Chicago 5.

: St. Louis 12, Detroit 6;

e showed more dash 1

American League.
Wou. Lost. Pet. 
. .'() 10 .7*8) '

.815i 294 to 5 
1 to 1

Caper Sauce .... 2 to 1
’ Bursar ........

Seismic ....
Whitby Purse, mutuels, -8 starters.

Straight. Place. Shov. 
13 to 3)

1617
1718 i18 . li

549622. II
.37122183 to 10 

6 to 1
2 to 1 ; they scored another in the nintly 

giving them a two-run lead.
T'he Leafs started tlie ninth with a

Caper Sauce 
Blanton ....
Bursar .......

Steeplechase books, 4 starters:
Straight. Placs. Show. • 

i to i
i to .i j and Bradley scoring the first baeeman

with a triple to left. Slattery was thére 
with a nice single over second, scoring 
Bradley and tièlng up the game. Mont
real were unable to get a runner over 
in the tenth, but the Leafs weie more 
fortunate. Lush was an infield out.

3 to 5 
24 to 1

:
Sunday s-cohes 

Chicago 6, Cleveland 5.
Monday games : St. Louis at Chicago, 

Detroit at Cleveland, New York at Phila
delphia, Boston at Washington.

Dr. Kcch .............  3 to 1
Osage .......................................
J. G. C...................................

Steeplechase mutuels. 4 starters:
^Straight. 'Place. Show.

13 to 6 9'go 5 ............
2 to 1

| vengeance, Jordan doubling to right

i
Merryman ....
Judge Cronyn 
Sam Ball ....

Toronto Cup books, (i entries-:
Straight. Place. Show. 

7 to 10 1 to 3
...... 2 to 1
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Jr- had J
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Plate Gl 
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past the j 
lay on 8 
lcp-lng a ] 
ou a Rkl'I 
spended a 
side of hi] 
half lengt] 
as to md 
crowding.

5 King James
Ifll 1 'to 3

Pit
TorbaitoU

,_The Nigger 
Zeua ......:
Cliff Edge

-* The weakness about the Woodbine! 
^mutuels is tkedr position. The O.J.C. have 
_ lots of ground, but whoever located the 
'machines is a mighty poor architect.

. 41 to 1 > to 1 
3 to 2

13 to 5

s

All
They; i 

Chase exi 
■when CM! 
at the C 
round. ’ 
when a 
at the. I 
The Jap 
In front 

'before St 
wias UP 
the pair 
tlhe Infle 
played f

i
N.L.U. Standing.

Won. Lost. For. Agst.Clubs.
Tecumsehs .
Montreal ...
Capitals ..... ___
Nationals .................... 0 1 3 j, » -

Games next Saturday : Capitals <t To
ronto, Tecumsehs at Shamrocks.

Y9 3

I J
1

01
1 on!

IThe William Hendrie Memorial Hand I- ; 
c»v is a more recrn.1 institution. Its bis- I 
tl ry Is as follows:

Toronto Junior League Opening Gam#
SCAKBORu BEACn, May 2,".—ihe first 

lacrosse match of the Toronto Junior 
At Boston—In a hard hitting game TLe,asbe' between Capitals and Toronto», 

Brooklyn won from Boston Saturday 9 abPut„fif5y PeoPle here this
to 8. The locals came fast toward -th. - afternoon. The first quarter ended : To- .
end of the game, but could not overcome ■ mi”ToVmw,.'PUn'*i -• Car‘i’'a'5 *ot rl*b.t 'u 
the earlv lead Score • p h p I OIi Torontos goal. Toronto defence play- 2§
Boston ... . .. ^To 0 11”’ o-S ed weak!y ard Parsed bad'y. Half-time
Brockivn 0»I0«4»Ô» e « * *?or« : Caps 4. Toronto* o. Full-time : ■

Batteries-Brown' Tvler' and rll Capa S. Toron log 0. The line-up : 'M
Bril Rucker and Erwin Grabam'; Toronto II. (O)-Goal, Stubbs; point, W

’ K6r and Erwln' Brooks: cover, Bain; first defence, Lov-
ett; second defence. Fitzsimmons ; third . 
defence, Jones; centre. Smith; third home. 
Waters: second home. Roadhouse; flr*t a*

inside. S !

I 1908.
sec-

1

Realn* Saturday In American.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia and New! 

York split even Saturday in the first 
double-header played in thé major 
leagues this season, the scores befni- g to 
1 In favor of the home team ln thé first 
game, and 8 to 3 In favor of New- York 
in the second.

First game—
New York ...

dehome, Geisel ;
Harvie.

Capitals (8)—Goal, Thornton; point, Me- ; 
Kay; cower. Montgomery; first defence, 
McKendrlck; second defence, S. Karns: 

j third defence, Gray: centre, Beaton:
third home, H. Karn ; second home, Spear
ing; first home. Green; outside, Mar
shall : inside. Little.

1 Referee—Carmichael.

outside, Clegg;
»' !

or
Bla<2. R.H.E,

0 4 0 0 0 1 60 0-1 8 Î
Philadelphia .......... 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 2 *-S 12 4

Batteries—Caldwell and Blair; - Plank 
and Thomas.

N,
u. Xt JAMESSecond game— » H F Cornwall Intermediate Lacrosse, .

New York ................ 4 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1-4 9 "j CORNWALL, May 28.—The Interprovier
Philadelphia ...........  0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1—3 8 " -clal Intermediate Lacrosse League series

Batteries—Ward and Sweenev, Blair’ °Pened on Saturday afternoon In Corn- 
Coombs, Russell and Thomas, Livingston waI!- when the Internationals, last y.esr'l 

At Washington—Washington batted Col- i champions, defeated the Victorias of th# 
lins out of thé box Saturday and won I E-sst Ward by a score of 5 to 4. The con- 
from Boston handily. 9 to 4 Hughes was teet was close and exciting all the way. - 
very effective after the first Innings. Sen- 4* tl,e saiV® time, tlie Mint os of Cornwall- 
sational catches were made by Le'lvelt defeated Wale? on the latter's grounds 
and Engle. Score : R;H.E by a score of 8 to 5. This game was »1S» .
Washington ............10 0 10 15 1 »-9 10 j F/° keenly gsontee.ed that the e»p4ratloa
Boston .......................  30000000 1-4 7 4 pf time found the score 5 to 5. The Mia*

Batteries—Hughes and Street; Collins, los won out ir. the overtime played.
Clcotte and Carrlgan. The teams playing ln Cornwall were *»

At Detroit—Bailey weakened In the clos- follows : 
ing Innings Saturday, and Detroit defeat- internationals—J. Penny, L. La fleur,
ed St. Louis. 9 to 3. In the fifth Steph--. c5'r-l Denneny, Dr. Weaver, J. Bourgom 
ens, attempting to catch Bush's pop foui, A- Boyer, L. Degray, Corbett Denneny. - 
crashed into the grand stand, was knock- ! yl- Bourgon. L. K.ver, L. Bourgeon and. 
ed senseless, and sustained- a sprained ! , Carpenter; E. Sommerville field cap-
ankle. Score : R.H.E. 'v*a*P,
St. Louis .............0 0 0 90 1 0 1 1—9 8 5 _ ' ictqrlas—A. Stone. W. Lalonde. Alee.
Detroit ....................... 0 1 1 0 0 1 4 2 •—» 14' 2 T. Burgess, D. Couriers, N. Pilon,

Batteries—Bailey and Clark ; Lafitte S' tf pongee, Ed. Degan, A. Tessier. A- 
%nd Stallage. Bergeron, a. Martell. P. Charlebois, and

At Chicago—Cleveland won the first p- Degan field- captain, 
game of the series from Chicago vester- Referee—Frank Cummins. Judge-donn 
day after ten innings. 6 to 6. Thé early ” hite. Umpires—S. Bourgeon and Rbbt.

Degan.

Du O. AA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
-'-'40 0 4 0 0

fc Sole
B 4- 0 1

3 1 0
3 1
t 1

1 0 1
2 4 0

2 0 0 0
„ 0 110 

4 0 0 9 2 0
3 I 2
4 0 2
3 0

1
1 1'

1
•1 '

2 3 0
5 10

0 0.3 0
........ 1 0 0 0 0 0

: 1

IgrifcJ
i

:

0 14 0
0 8 1 1
0 3 0 0

3 112 0 0
3 10 5 11

15 10
1 4 0

2 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 1 0 0 0

0- 0

!

■ATotals .......
Baltimore— 

Seymour, c.f. 
Rjath. 2b. ...7 

ircorar. Sb. .
Sdhmldt. lh............
■ eitmuller, r.f. ..
F alsh. l.f .........
WsiSfl, s.s..............
E-tan.
V r-kers, p ... .

..........34 2 8
A.B. R H

.... 4 n !
.........  3 0 1

18 ;u 3 1
2 1 0Ci . 8 1

.3 /r, o
4 /o o

• - - 4 / 2 2-
.... 4 1 1
.... 3 2 1

0 #> 0

A 5 4 27 13 2 lead of the visitors was the result of 
lunge's wildness and opportune hitting.

. 200001011 i-^ u--En : 

.000100022 0—5 -9 1 
Land; !

; #c.
4 mi Score :

Geveland 
Chicago

Batteries—West. Gregg and 
Lange. Walsh and Payne.

OPEN JUNE 1st0—4 •Jll
5e

!

SIi' SWEET’S GARAGE w
American on Sunda/.

At Detroit—In a listless game, featured i 
only- by Bush's fielding, st. Louis defeat- ! 
ed Detroit Sunday. l'2 to 6. Score:

22 Sorauren Ave.
(In the Rear)

SiXl 1°!a * R.H.E.
20804001 2—12 13 3

1.51. 1-1St. Louis
Detroit .../.............  020002020—6 n; 3

Batteries—Hamilton and Clarke: Cov
ington, Works. Willett and- Stana-ge.

At Cleveland—Rain and darkness pul. 
an end to the second game of the series 
Sunday In the tenth innings, with the 
score 5 to 5. Cleveland hit Walsh hard 
ln the seventh for four runs, and Chi
cago did the same to Harknese in the 
ninth, tleing the score.
Chicago
Cleveland ............ 000010400 0—6 U 1

Batteries—Walsh and Payne: Harknees, 
Gregg and Land.

:On Canada Lawn.
The Canada Lawn Bowling Club held Longboat Finishes Strong, But Loses.

their opening game of the season the BUFFALO. May 27—Wm. N. Queal of 
annual President v. Vice-President tba Thousand Islands this afternoon do- 
match. the President winning by i-> feated Tom Longboat of Toronto, in a 
shots. The score: * twelve-mile race over the ten-lap track

President— Vice-President— at the stadium here. QueaJ led by three-
J H. McKenzie. .21 W. A. Strowger 17 Quarters of a lap at the finish. His time 
H. J. Fairhead.. 23 G. A. Brown . 24 was 1.08.30. Queal led In the early stages
A. F. Wayman. . 29 C. A. Hastings 24 ' of tbe race by a good margin, but the
J. F. Mowat..........17 J. S. Wllilson . ' .33 i Indian was gaining at every stride In the
F. N. Cole. .....29 G. H. Smith in last mile--
W. K.Dougherty-29 C. Morrison .. i ] V3   ,
Dr. Moore, ...........18 Pi. Armstrong . . ! 35 The International committee of the
G. M. Beg.g26 C. F. Robertson. 14 - Olympic games, in session at Burapest,

__ has conferred an Olympic medal on the
180 emperor, at a meeting, when it was de- 

elded that the committee
Hote' Kransnuinn. King and Church other conference at Stockholm in 1912.

* '■'"«lee and gentlemen. German At Galt on Saturday, Galt and Stratford’
grm with music, open till 12 p.m. Ini- played a 0—0 game In the Senior W. F.
ported German Beers oa draught. e47 A. series.

Hi
reports that 
one day- att sT UPTOWN 

(/ GRILL ROOM ^

Empress Hotel
,7

11*A
V ^

Jb* a 
TViwins: II.100000004 0-^"”T3

Y0NCE AND COULD 8T8.

evening i5înnerLÜNCH 

X Entirely renovated 
^ re modeled.

X;Drs$E«PTrT>tor'.
Mgr.

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishing's for Men

In Paris on Saturday, the colored 'pugi
list. George Gunther, won a twenty- 
round fight at Wonderland from Harry 
Lewis, the welterweight, on points.

At New Orleans, on Saturday, Joe Cos
ter won the decision over FVankfe Con
ley in their twenty-round tight.

J]
Total ..192 Total and

ed-/should hold an-

■«$1- «st, . >
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The Woodbine at a GlaiceZEUS IN RECOUD TIME 
ININS KING EDWARD CUP

The Wolid’s Selections
BYCHTTAVK

' QCALITY ARE 
NED IN

PURITY AND 
COMBI iPSaSil,

T&IlSENEfy LAGER

Gilbey’s Gin ->

Winning
Jockey.

Olsen
Mr. Holland
Byrne
Shilling
Simpson
Dugan
Garner

Winning
Owner,

Gao. McSWeeney

A. B. Hancock 
H. C. Hildreth 
C. Campbell 
H. Glddlnge 
L. B. Bradfleld

Louisville
FIRST -TtÀCE — McCreary, Fighting 

Hope, Sauce. _ _ ,
. SEOON-O RACE — Baccarra, Swish. 
Naughty ‘Lad. _
-THIRD RACE—Counit leee, John Griffin 

II., Sir Alvescot. . _
FOURTH RAC E>—Joe Morris, Heather- 

i 'broow. Starry Night. .
FIFTH RACE—Rose of Jeddah, Bache

lor Girl, Callsse.
SIXTH RACE—The Pippin, Henry Hut

chinson, Lucky Mose.

' TRY IT.
R. H. Howard & Co., Toronto 

Agents.

*2 Paid. 
. .*227.30

Winner.
1— Carrllllon ..
2— Martin Doyle
3— Fugging
4— Zeus ....................
6— Stave Lane .
—St. Bass............

7— Idle.welse ....

S h'.S
3.30 X8591 3.20a

$t Bass Again Makes Good In 
Hendrie Handicap—Carillon 

Lands at Over 100 to 1.

2.40 »8.80
3.406

CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FOREUT VICTORY

M NATH

11.00

Gilbey’s Ginsaws,1» sf-srsva; ».
last three jumps. On clearing the last tile. *2.70 place, *2.*0 show, Sight, *3.20
Steve Lane had five lengths and pulled Show. , . „ ...,
up. but Gild came fast, and It was a Martln Doyle um.er restralnt a111^ 
close finish, Steve Lane winning by a way. had lot In hand at finish. Salxoia
couple of lengths. Jlu Jltsu getting “le moved up stout y rounding far turn,
tjha show monev • but weakened after getting to leader,tha snow money. slght qult in stretcl run. Seymour Beut-

ler lost rider when barrier was sprung, 
and ran away five n dies. Winner entered 
for *500; no bld. S matched- ; Midas.

THIRD RACE—H >peful Purse. $500 add
ed for tWo-year-oli Is, five furlongs : 

LzPuggins. 113 fBrrne).
2. *Llttle Pal, 116 Shilling).
3. Senex, 111 (Garder).
4. zSurfeit, 119 (Duj;an).
5. xGold Plate. 116 (Gordon).
6. Tropaeolun, 109 fS. Wilson).
L Sheriff Nolle, 11. <J. Wilson).
35 x—Coupled. Tin e 1.011-6. Start good.

Winner A. B. Hancock's b.g., 2, by Fath- 
erless—Slater Anna 

$2 mutuels paid : 
straight, *2.10 place *2.10 show; 
entry', *2.30 place, *5.20 show; Senex, *2.20
6hpuggine outrun fil et quarter; moved up 

on outside with ru >h i-oundlng far turn 
and, closing stoutly, was going away 
end. Little Pal oi tbroke his field and 
showed good turn of early speed, but 
tired at end. Sene: a forward^contender 
all the way. Surfeit was stopping.

FOURTH RACE. King Edward Hotel 
Gold Cup, *1500 added, for tnree-year-olds 
and lip, P4 miles:

L Zeus, 113 .(Shilling).
2. Plate Glass, 117 (Gamer).
Time 2.04 1-6. Start good.

C. Hildreth’s b.c., 3. Adam—Shaft. *2 mu
tuels paid Zeus *2.40 straight.

Zeus wore Plate Glass down In stretch 
run and outgamed him in final drive. 
Plate Glass showed keen speed all the

FIFTH RACE, Street Railway Handl- 
steeplechase. *1200 added, four-year- 
andl up. about 2*6 miles:

1. Steve Lane, 145 (Simpson).
2. Gild. 137 (Williams).
3. Jiu-Jitsu. 148 (Lynch).
4. The Welkin, 162 (Allen).
Time 5.22. Start good. Winner, C.

Campbell’s ch.g., a.. Glganteum—Dal—J. 
W. Graver. *2 mutuels paid: Steve Lane 
*8.80 straight, *3.30 place; Gild $5 00 place 
Steve Lane lacked speed, but fenced well, 
wore down the tiring GikJ- Simpson 
ed up and almost tossed race off. Gild 
fell at thirteenth fence, but was remount
ed and finished. Blood, was pouring 
freely from bad cut on head when he 
finished. Jlu-Jlstu foil at thirteenth: 
was remounted and finished. The Welkin 
fell at tenth jump. Scratched : tVater- 
way, Bigot, Andrew Summers.

SIXTH RACE—William Hendrie Me
morial Handicap, horses roaled in Can
ada, *1000 added ; 1 mile, 3-year-olds 
and up:

1. St. Bass, 122 (Dugan).
2. Caper Sauce, 126 (Shilling).
3. Jane Shore, 108 (Musgrave).
4. Moonraker, 108 (Wright).
Start good. Time, 1.42 3-5.
*2 mutuels paid: St. Bass,

*2.80 place.

Of course, O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” 
is pure, sparkling and wholesome. 
But you drink lager for pleasure, 
as well as for health, so we make 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” unusually 

. delicious sfs well as unusually 
good. Insist on having O’Keefe’s.

“The Boor with a Reputation” 2)3 
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally. -

BECAUSE IT 18 THE BEST. ■ 
R. H. Howard & Co., Toronto I 

Agents. 858 ■

WOODBINE PARK. May 27—(Staff

grasssT? strar;
Bonn they were off In the first race, wL won by Geo. McSweeny’ 
CarrThion that paid *1136.uO for *1 
or at the odds of better than *112 to *

’ Carillon’s First Race.
Tadv Svbll went out In front a« soon 

’ straightened away and 
ltd till within 100 yards of the wire- 
High Flown was first In attendance to 
the stretch, followed by Planutess.Servi- 
cenee. Jim L., Vreeland, Carillon. High 
Flown Voltaire and Iron Queen last. 
Carillon shot to the front on the out- 
aide Vreeland second and Lady Sybil 
third, on the Inside, a length apart 
fiervlcence and Plariutess tne beet of 
Servicence. were strung out to

[ To-day’s Entries
9*4 Indicates the 
:me—McGregor 
cumseh Star.

is
*2 mutuels paid: Idlewelss *11 straight, 
*4.90 place. *3.20 show; Lawton Wiggins 
*3.20 place, $2.40 show; Sandrian *2.80 
show. Idlewelss moved up gradually on 
the back stretch and closed with a rush 
Ih the run home. Was going away at the 
end. Wiggins, cut off repeatedly, dashed 
to front rounding far turn, but weaken
ed In stretch rum. Sandrian a keen con
tender all the way, tired at end. Wln- 

emtered for *600. No bid.

LOUISVILLe RESULTS.

0Louisville Monday Card.
LOUISVILLE, May 27.—The entries for 

Churchill Downs on Monday are as fol
lows : ,

FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden tw»-year- 
olds, 444 furlongs :
Ethel Simpson........112Sauce ...
McCreary...............115 Horns
Mack B. Eubanks.116 Fighting Hope ..U6
King Dixon.............. 115 Cynosure .................. }}o

115 Eagle Eye ..............Uo
115 Ganadore

St. Baaa a Great Horae.
St. Bass proved himself a greater 

horse than eV6T In the Hendrie Handi
cap. Off none too well, Dugan had to 
do his best and the Canadian champion 
made the rest easy. Old Moonraker was 

with Caper Sauce and 
St. Bass in the 

the back

25—The Tecumsehe 
on the Nationals at 
:ay. more than doub- 
1 .v L. U. champions.
Mb' by 9 to 4. 
to exhibition games
Ins, Saturday’s match 
p French-Canadlans.
1 rooters turned out to 
ti Toronto go down to 
time. The local root- 
id. however, for, with 
to lead them. Tecum- 
Kr cent, better form, 
he Indians are a bet- 

to ms.de home; but 
in otf-day for the

5e showed more dash 
hertu d.splayed, and 

i w:th a recKle&sness 
shown

theyas

i :::8§firet to run 
Jane Shore following, 
pocket behind. Entering

ass&SffTLSra k
jane Shore last. The orowd set up a 
cheer as Dugan let out a bit and St 
Bass moved up rounding the bend. The 
Oakville colt cut the corner and started 
up the stretch two lengths in front of 
Caper Sauce. The next thing Dugan 
was squinting back, looking over his 
shoulder and sitting still. Thus he fin
ished an easy winner by four lengths 
Caner Sauce was second, a length In 
frmU of Jane Shore, and Moonraker
last

1
her

Wolfsbaths.
Curtain Call

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds, one mile : ■
Helen Scott................166 Edna Collins ... -Hto
Stick Pin....................106 Sancho Panza ,.l<h
Baccara...................... 107 Sure On ••••

107 Swish ............
UO Dutch Rock 
.110 Emigrant .

116
! Argonauts Have 

19 Crews Training 
For Spring Races

three-year-
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ May 27.—Ocean- 

bound, carrying the colors of Olay Bros., 
scored a hard-earned victory in the Louis
ville Handicap at Churchill Downs this 
afternoon. Carrying top weight, the Star 
Shoot mare laid off the early pace, and, 
running strong at the end, just nipped 
Meliâande at the post. Prince Gal fin
ished a close third Summer Night won 
the race at a mile and a half, and Inci
dentally clipped a second and a half off 

-the track record. All the finishes were 
of the hair-raising order. Favorites and 
second choices were uniformly successful, 
and form players had a profitable day.

FIRST RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and upwards, six furlongs :

1. Wlntergreen, 107 (Loftus), 6 to 6, even 
and 19 to 20.
.2. Ethel Day, HO (Warren), t to 3 and 

12 to 5.
3. Oxer, 113 (Rodney), 8 to 1 show.
Time 1.13 2-6. Inclement, Fundamental, 

King of Yolo, Jeanne d’Arc, Covendon, 
Wander asd Merrick also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-2 miles:

1, Summer Night, 105 (Burton), 11 to 
6, 4 to 5. 7 to 10.

2. Question Mark, 111 (Archibald), 4

3 Layminster, 105 (McIntyre), 11 to 5. 
Time 2.33 (new track record). Agnew 

Wood, Short Order, -©tlTlo, Prince In- 
goldsby, Vanen and Sir Cetesby also

r*THIRD RACE—Purse, for 3-year-olds.

1 LtHazdSBurke. 103 (McCahey) 6 to 

1 11 to B and 11 to 20.
2. Ella Bryson, 100 (Oalla»harn), 6 to 1

Pl3Cestlrt0Chart°eT 119 (Archibald), 2 to 

5 xtaî l.43 2-5. Uncle Ben, Hanley, Col.

^Handicap

^ 8^!!n°B4ounld ifc (ST'to 5.

eV2e.nMelisa7nde.2tl5 (Goose), place 5 to

2’ 3ShprinceeGal, 115 (Koerner). show 11

t0Time, 1.12 4-5. Princess Callaway, 
Round the World, Jack Parker, Gover
nor Gray and Winning Widow also raft. 

FIFTH RACE—Purse *600. for 2-year-
°LSkingUBwomstick, 106 (Howard), 12 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 6. „ „
2. Be, 108 (McIntyre), 9 to 10, 11 to 20.
3. Acquin, 106 (Warren). 3 to 2. show. 
Time, 1.00 3-5. Say ville. Rose of Jeddah,

Crescent and Three Links also
SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse *600, fqr S- 

year-old* and up, 1 1-18 miles:
1. Taboo, 109 (Loftus), 5 to 1, 5 to 2, and

even. ■ „ -
2. Foxy Mary, F* (Gans). 7 to, 1, place, 

3 to 1, show.
3. Descomnets,. 109 (Goose), 3^0 it, show. 

Princelike. Superstition.
Helene and M. Camber also

ML SOPER 
PR. WHITE

the also rans
” " Seymour Beutler Loses Rider.

They acted badly at the post in the 
«even furlongs race. Martin Doyle 
crowding down the. bank. Finallj he 
was off in front, Seymour Beutler 
losing his rider Just ag the barrier 
went^up. but he kept on, and so took 

lead with no weigHt up, and flnisn 
ed'in front to the cheers of the crowd, 
but the judges would mot notice him. 
Martin kept In front all f^md. Sight
^sing^tm1 at rim" machine"»hedlaand

making it a three-quarter ,cnSlhflni*h' 
ciff-ht «■tonpod. up and was third. Si

Hm b>’ pJgglnTby a Length.

lnaa field" going

the - length. Little Pal second,
î^genex third Gold Plate was right 
* d fourth the rest of the also rans 
up fptrrth. kittle Pal made the
W/wetf up home. Senex and Surfeit 
f r (Ti turn second in attendance. 
Pugg,ns came strong at the finish.
r-uBS'"*" , . -, end. was fol-fnwed bv'clofd Plate, Tvopaelum and 

Wieriff None, all strung out.
6 New Record for Zeus.

t. i. r-nw up to the race for the King 
Fdward Hotel Gold Cup. R. T W, BOn. 
Tr had scratched Navshon and Olam- 
ir'ia with the result that Owanux and 
P.at'e Glass we-,: added Next Fitz- 
herbert aid King James were
scratched, also Owanux. leaving 
onlv Zeus and Plate Glass to go 
?n fea.ure of closing day. And at 
thathlt was a great race, one of the best 
It the meeting, and only two horses. 
Yes they chefred at the finish, because 
reui knocked four-fifths off the mile and 
a quarter record, so long held bylnfernn 
Plate Glasr had the rail and led first 
cast the stand to sarcastic cheers. Zeus 
far on the leader’s flank, apparently 

whole mile: then It became seri- 
Zeus re-

Garth entry, *3.20 
Hildreth W1noBarn Dance..

Altarec............
Naughty Lad

THIRD RACE—Purse, five furlongs :
..........96 Euclid .........................
y.... 100 Little Father ...100
...a..112 Elfin Beau ...........112
..........112 Countless

nono
at

Academtst,
Messenger 
McAndrew 
Sir AlvescpBBi
John Griffin II....... 112 Uncle J1m Gray.Uo

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 11-16 miles:
Starry Night............ 88 Leamence .................105
Heatherbroom........105 Carlton G.................... 108
Marv Davis.............. 110 Joe Moores............... 112

FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year-old fil
lips, 41» furlongs :!yri?ga:R^ePatrick".:::^ rJ°hnR™^r0Po,Iock 
t iipirv wKh 10B HénrlêttE W .... 105 Robinson p, T\'. Lôppcr bow .
Commoner Touch 105 Wonda Why ....109 „R'BDZ.“uether 5’
Floral Day................... 109 Bachelor Girl ....109 ■ ■ B- Kal 1 .. N. J. O FUnn. bow.
Rose of Jeddah....U2 Callsse ..........  VO „D:*on^K0ke, J. V ickson », K.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile and p"'?™.6. W ' s.c.QtTt b0",', .
spvpntv vfl.rds * Lyittl« stroke, T. McLEUiShlin 3, H. A.
Schoolmftnn..*101 Miss Caithness ..106 GrTeeP*LR- H- Thompson bow.
Rowland Otis...........108 Galley Slave ...108 J. McGregor stroke, J. O. Diegan 3, K.

108 The Phroin ...........110 C. Sanderson 2, H. Bavington bow.
IW me t-rppn, ... c j Hunter stroke. J. T. Stirrelt 3, A.

U2 P. Haywood 2. W. I. Walker bow.
T. F. Livingstone stroke, C. De Fallot 

3, W. S. Lindsay 2, H. D. Bonner bow.
A. C. Haigill stroke, J. L. Ferguson 

3. E. Anderson 2, C. R. Lyall bow.
D. E. Kertland stroke, E. N. Hai 

3, W. N. Kerman 2, M. Newman bow.
F. J. Rooney stroke, W. Scott 3, A. L. 

McGovern 2. A. E, Watson how.
H. H. Nightingale stroke. C. M. Lelsh- 

man 3, R. L. Scythes 2, W. Greer bow. j 
A. McNair stroke, A. Staunton 3, W. F. ! 

Andenson 2, A. Kertland bow.
John Spragge stroke, W. R. Coryell 3, 

E. F. Corey 2, R. A. Preston bow.
J. H. Kent stroke, E. S. Joy 3, C. A. 

Coe 2, W. Gray bow.
Alan Poynton stroke, R. J. Tleman 3, 

C. R. Smith 2, J. Y. Lepper 'bow- 
Jas. Spence stroke, A A. Biederman 3, 

W. J. Burns 2, E. Oeborne ibow.
Mac Murray' stroke, F. P. Boite 3, H. 

Hall 2. A. J. Everett bow 
T. Cars-on stroke. J. Girvan 3, W. C. 

Skinner 2, E. V. Deverall bow.
H. W. Shapley stroke. V. H. Heffron 

3j P. Jo-lllffe 2, A. Mackenzie bow.

■m
W.

St Bass. To relieve the monotony, the 
gubernatorial procession starts off : the 
mounted police, the dragoons with sabers 
drawn, the two carriages ’and outriders. 
His excellency and party have had a 
glorious day, and the crowd gave them a 
great cheer as they drove past to the 
gate.

The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold 
their annual spring regatta on June 10. 
The program will consist of working- 
boat contests, novice singles 
eight race. The following nineteen four- 
oared crews have been selected for the 
working boats :

112

,n the exh^bl-

■. on the other hand, 
;a . and for the first 
vs was noticed. Most 
at nng range, and 

î Dussault by "Dare 
is» tmimb was bro- 

i. ;n Hd to be.p. 
pi. k of the Tecum- 

> ed that he had a 
y amount of nerve, 
ehment, especially in 
en the men bega% to 
‘r.uous'y.
much difference be- 
:es. but (he National 
a> s be eu touted for 
badly in the second 
nseh fielders pricti- 
the r feet.
oor exhibition, tpar- 
naities. "No one was 
here were many ml- 
deal of .trlppirug and

and an

Winner H.
.105 >

Idlewelss in the Last.
The last racé the consolation handicap, 

has five starters, the play being chiefly on 
Lawton Wiggins, Sandrian and Idlewelss. 
Sweeney 1» on Wiggins, and he wants to 
make it four winners in as many dais. 
But he failed. Idlewelss won easily by 
two lengths, Lawton Wiggins second, 
Sandrian third, a half-length away. Che- 
pontuc and Wiggins led by turns. San
drian and Idlewelss always prominent.

After Carrlllon landed the first, five 
favorites won in a row, and then, to close 
the day, Idlewelss. second choice, beat 
the favorite, Lawton Wlggtns. The seven 
races were divided among as many own
ers and Jockeys.

| »PECIAII8T8|
In the following Diseases of H*. 

Piles
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 16 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. cdT

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
i SS Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

Varicocele
cap,
olds

Hy. Hutchison
June W.........................110 Laveno .........

112 Stone Street 
115 Orbicular ..

Ill
Mike Jordan 
Lucky Mose, 115

♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

rco-urt
eas- Delorlmier Summary.

DELORIMIER PARK, Montreal, May 
27.—The races here to-day resulted as fol-

FIRST RACE—Purse *200, for two-year- 
olds, 4'4 furlongs :

1. Naughty Rose, UO (M. O’Connor), 2 
to L 1 to 2 and out.

2. Orlando Lady, 120 (J. Bergen), 2Vt to 
1, 4 two 5 and 2 to B.

3. Lord Leighton, 108 (Jackson), 10 to 1, 4
to 1 and 2 to 1. _

Time .57 3-5. Charley O’Brien, Frances 
Dean and Mabel Virginian also ran. Batt- 
son scratched.

SECOND RACE—Three-yèar-olde and , 
up, 5V4 furlongs :

1. Miss Felix. 110 (Dreyer), 1 to 2, out.
2. Clem Beachey. 109 (Irwin), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 and even.
3. Peep Over, 109 (J. Bergen). 2 to 1, 

even and out.
Time 1.10%. Fleming, Mllpitaa, Sandy 

Hill and Ben Sand also ran. Minnie 
Bright, Sandiver. Pinky, Donovan, Tiny 
Tim, Bodkin, Gilpian and Lord wells 
scratched.

THIRD RACE—Purse $200,. for three- 
year-olds and up, 5% furlongs :

1. Creston, 112 (M. O’Connor!, even, 1 to
2 and out. , .

2. Tee May., 97 (Forehand), 3 to 1, 4 to 5
and out. „ .

,0. Love Cure, 97 (Glrondo), 2 to 1^.4 to o 
and out. . ,T

Time 1.11. Melton Beauty. Lady Hkpa- 
tourg and Horace E. also ran. New Star, 
Radiation and Inflection scratched, 

FOURTH RACE—Purse *200,three-year- 
olds and up, 554 furWnge :

1. Rusticana, 97 (Forehand),
1 and even.

2. Eventide, 97 (Dreyer), 8
a°d Huda's Sister, 106 (J. Bergen), 4 to 1.

3 to 2 and1 2 to 3. ______
Time 1.1144. Teddy Bear, The King.

Silicic, Laura and Mlrdlle also ran. Dandy
Dancer scratched. ____

FIFTH RACE—Puree *200, for three- 
year-olds and up, 544 furlongs :

1, Creuse, 108 (Chas. White), $ to 1, 3 to
1 2.r‘silk[em (Forehand), 8 to 5, 3 to 1 and

3 3°Kaufman, 101 (Bergen), 4 to % even

aînmet0l.Ü%. Frank" Navin,
Star Emblem, John Marre, AUowinaise 
also ran. Susan Paul, David Creole and 
Manleton scratched-. .

SIXTH RACE, purse *200. for 4-year- 
olds and upwards, 1 mile:

1. Flarney, 106 (Gurondo), 6 to L B to l
abd Don Hamilton, 109 (McConnor), 8 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
Hickory Stick, 106 (Monetised), 10 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.45 3-6.

Vigilant, Brovlte, Donation 
Scratched: Complete.

SIXTH RACE—P 
olds and upwards, one mile :

1. Flarney, 106 (Glrondo), 6 to 1, 3 to 1
d"a Don Hamilton. 106 <M. Connor), 5 to 1, 

2; to 1 and even. ^
3. Hickory Stick. 106 (Forehand). 10 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.45 3-5. Dorothy Webb. Miss % igi- 

lant. Brevite and Donation also ran. Com
plete scratched.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *200, for three- 
year-olds and up, one mile : x „ .

1. Calvin C. Diggs. 108 (J. Bergen), 20 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

2. Scarlet PimperneK 94 (Forehand). 5 to 
1, 3 to 1 and even.

S. Dolly Buitman, 106 fM. GCoo nor), 3 
to h even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.46. Warner Griswell. Carewent. 
Tender, Bothis. John Patterson also ran.

I caused many penal- 
Ltting the regulation 
the goal crease. Na

irn offenders, losing, 
mingles*, while one 

mlrutes was spent 
vrtltiag players, 

has tne roughest of 
lilies for that period 
twenty minutes. 
L'Heureux; point, 

point, Gagnon; 1st 
Id defence. Clementl 
lie : centre. Secours;

I 2nd home, Lavlo- 
11re ; outside home, 
home, Dussault.
I Kinsman: point, 
teaman; ist defence, 
Icb. McKenzie; *rd- 
rentre, Felker; *rd 
I homg. Murton; 1st 
Ee home, McGregor; 
[gall.
yre ; judge of play, 

umpires, R. Fin- 
I our.

Summary i
FIRST RACE—York Purse, for three- 

year-olds and up, selling, *500 added, six 
furlongs :

1. Carrlllon, 100 (Olsen).
2. Vreeland. 114 (Page).
3. Lady Sybil, 102 (Byrne).
4. Servicence, 111' (Garner).
6. Planutess, 103 (Sweeney).
6. Jim L., 109 (Fain).
7. Voltaire, 108 (Gross).
8. High flown, 96 (Schuttmier).
9. Iron Queen, 90 (Langford).
Time 1.14 1-5. Start good. Winner. Geo. 

McSweeney’s b.f., 4, by Chuct&nunda

" *2 mutuels paid : Carrlllon, *227.30 str t, 
*100.90 place, *20 show: Vreeland. *3.20 
place. *2.80 show; Lady Sybil, *3.60

Carrlllon slow to get going, an 
run to stretch turn, where he was taken 
to outside; closed with rush and got up 
in closing strides. Vreeland a forward 
contender all the way; outgamed Lady 
Sybil In final drive. Latter showed keen 
speed for half a mile, then stopped. Win- 

entered for *300; no bid. Scratched : 
Royal Meteor.

SECOND RACE—Nimrod Welter Plate, 
selling, *500 added, for four-year-olds and 
up, seven furlongs, gentlemen riders :

1. Martin Doyle. 144 (Mr. Holland).
2. Sa [volatile, 139 (Mr. Orteil).
3. Sight. 141 (Mr. F. Davis).
4. Sir Edward. 144 (Mr. Magee).
5. Sevm-our Beutler. 141 (Mr. Hodgson).

’
rmCORD’S

specific
matter how long standing. Two bottles-cuf® 
tv a worst cese. My signature onovery bottle— 
r one other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be o'***- 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Hole_egeney. 
Schofield’s Drug- Store, Cue SteeeK 
Cor- TauxuLFY. Toro*to. __

li

-
V

*3.40 
Caper Sauce.straight,

*3.50 place.
St. Bass, crowded on the rail and 

repeatedly cut off rounding/ the first 
turn. Dugan was forced to take back 
and go to the outside. Closed with 
good burst of speed and was going 
away at end. Caper Sauce, used up 
racing Moonraker into submission, out
gamed Jane Shore in final drive. Lat
ter tired after making her run enter
ing home stretch. Scratched. Bursar.

SEVENTH RACE, Consolation Handi
cap, selling. *500 added, 3-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles:

1. Tdlewelss, 1» (Gamer).
2. Lawton Wiggins. 126 (Sweeney i.
3. Sandrian, 119 (Fain).
4. Chepontuc. 114 (Dugan).
5. Missive. 104 (Diggine).
Time 1.47 2-5. Start good. Winner L. 

B. Brad field’s b.c., 3, Meltonian—Villa V.

lct-ing a . .
OUS. Shilling went to the bat. 
spended and slowly crept up on the out
side of his rival, just winning by a scant 
half length, the latter so close to the rail 
*s to make it look dangerously like 
crowding.

INJECTIONTravers Wins at Golf.
GARDEN CITY, N.Y.. May 27.-Jerome 

D. Travers of the Upper 
Country Club won to-day the champion
ship title of the Metropolitan’ Golf As
sociation for the third time In five years 
by defeating Oswald- Kirkby of Engle- 
wcod 4 up and 4 to play in the 36-hole 
final on the links of the Garden City I 
Club. After the morning round when,'
Travers retired six holes. to this good It 
did ;.ot seem as If he could lose. He 
played indifferent golf in places, how-

an<* at one time It appeared as If up to his standard. In the consolation 
Kirkby would get on even terms with division Watson beat Walter Travis and 
nim. Kirkby then was unable to play up.

-VBROÜshow, 
d out- Ii!Montclair

IGives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

All Down But Steve Lane.
4

\They all went down In,the steeple
chase except Steve Lane. He was third 
when Gild and Jlu Jltsu fell together 
at the Clufb House bank on the last 

The Welkin was first to fall 
When a length in front of Jiu Jltsu 
at the last jump of the first round. 
The Jnp and Gild then raced together 
In front till the two went down. But 
before Steve Lane caught up Williams 
was up again on Gild and they were 

Kermath. who was in 
Jlu Jitsu and 

Gild showed the

ran.
;un-.aehs, McDougall, 

cGregor, 3,10. 
tloiiats,

<

A •«:
ter

nerround.Pitre. 2.20; 
tor. S.3Ç; 5, Tecum- 
6. Tecumsehs, Mê
lait, Dulude, .20. ’ 
?cumsehe, Querrle, 
wland; 2.30; 10, Na- 
.46; 11. Nationals,

1Time. 1.47. 
Tom Blgbee, 
ran.the pair to race, 

the Infield, got up on 
played for the show.lecumsehs, McDotie 

;eh$, Felker, 1.3*.
to 1, 3 to 

a, 8 to 6
M. J. SHERIDAN MAKES

WORLD’S DISCUS RECORD. ■anding.
n. Lost. For. Agst. but one GinYou will always accept 

once you have ordered
iNEW YORK, May 28.—A new world’s 

record for throwing the discus was estab
lished by Martin J. Sheridan of the 
Irish-American A.C., at me games held 
at Celtic Park by the New York Post- 
office Clerks’ Association. He hurled the 
discus (4 pounds 6 ounces; from a 7-foot 
circle), 141 feet 4% inches. The previous 
record was set by him two years ago at 
139 feet 1014 Inches.

In a new contest—throwing. Instead of 
putting, a 35-potmd weight from a 7-foot 
circle—Matthew McGrath, the former 
Brooklyn policeman, set the mark at 53 
fiet 11 inches.

In the 100 yards dash, Gwynn Henry, 
de the best show-

90
IS0 A rich, ripe, hoppy, tasty, 

healthful Ale that quickly 
banishes the cares and worries 
of the day. Your home needs 
a case.

* *•
9il

\y : Capitals at To- 
S’.ismro-lts. d-

1 )ue Opening Game
. May 21.— 1 he first 
e l-oroato Junior 
tais and Torontos, 

people here this 
a aarter ended : To
la pi’.a Is got right In. 
rou te defence play - 
I bad y. Half-time 
ntog 6. Full-time ; 
ie line-up :
I, Stubbs : 
first defence, Lov- 

Fitzsimmons; third 
Smith : third home. 

L Roadhouse : fli'*t 
le, Clegg; Inside.

e.i

COATES’ X

4PLYMOUTH GIN the Texas splinter, ma 
ir.-g since he- came north, heralded as a 

i 9 4-6 man. In a handicap event he start
ed from scratch and won in 10 seconds 
flat. COSGRAVE’S

PALE ALE
point,

Really not equalled in flavor, dryness, 
The only gin for rickey

■
/J TENNIS CLUB 

LEAGUE GAME.
RUSHOLME LA>MN 

WIN CITYdelicac Dorothy Webb, Miss 
also ran.

î {§y- . .
ktail.I irnton; point, Mc- 

er> : first defence, 
liefence. ti. Karns;

centre. Beaton: 
bcond home, Spear- 

outside. Mar-

itIn the first of the City l eague matches: 
of the Toronto Lawn Tennis Association. 
RufiVolme seniors on Saturday defeated 
St. Matthews’ nine points to 0 as fol
lows;

Ft. Baird (capt.) beat G. Spanner, 9—,.

3—

Dietilltd since 1793 in the famous
Black Friars Distillery in Plymouth. a g 
Never sold in bulk—imported only in hottles. A
Look (or the Frier on

[AMES BUCHANAN & CO., Limited
Export Agent.

Dl O. ROBLIN, Toronto,
Sole Canadies Agent

—urse *200.for four-year-or coc'

! I)
as 1n; »

ti 6-X).
J. Witohall beat Chae. Dlneen,

6—2, &—3.
W. Dirnlnn beat. F. Summflrhaye»,

«-4, 7—6. «r
>L LangBta.ff beat W. Lee, 6—3, 4—6,

Wltchall beat Spanner and

Bottled only at the Brewery 
by The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited.

the label—that certifie» quality.

.')late Lacrosse. ,
-Tbe Interprovln- 

iieu> League series 
itei noon in Com- 
tionals, last year’s 
e Victorias of the 
f f, to 4 The con- 
iring ail the way. 
dimes of CofnwaH 
» latter's grounds 
his game was also 
ist the ex-piratlon 
I 5 to 5 
ime played.
Cornwall were a*

6-1.
Baird and 

Dineen. 1—6. 6—3. 6—4. i
Dimlop and Langstaff beat Suramer- 

ltcvèe and Lee, 6—3. 4—6, 6—0.
R. F, Ramsdien and R. Innés Taylor 

W default.
: Ruanoime Intermediate "A" team also 
I won from St. Matthews intermediates by 
19 to 0.

u )
i*

AJI twon

y.iiThe Min-
13

i-

By Bud FisherMutt and Jeff Will Be Right on the Job at the Coronation »
L. La fleur, 

aver. J. Bourgon, 
Corbett Denneny, 
L,. Bourgeon and. 

nervllie field cap-

v. Lalor.de, Alex, 
louriers, N. Pilon, 
n. A. Tessier, A.
. Charlebois, and

Judge—John 
and Robt.

••ny.
*
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-<t; tyles also engaged In their construction United States In tne crisis of the Trent 
and operation. Wiser In this than Affair.” Without the Prince Consort 
soma European and American govern- the answer would have gems -as the 
«mente, the Japanese Government al- cabinet wrote It. Queen Victoria was 
ways retained a measure of control and a constitutional sovereign In exeelsds. 
tills allowed the purchase of the roads Her virtues were negative, 
in 1907 to be carried out more easily nothing, said nothing, looked wise, ex- 
thau in western countries. Fair terms acted respect, and gained the repu- 

•were made, but nothing was paid in tation, which is inevitable lh such 
respect either of watered stock or pro- cases.
meters' profits. King Edward was not less consti-

•The owners," says "Engineering," tutlonal. He did a lot of things. He 
"were given five per cent, bonds tor said much. He did not troutoh^a-bout 
their Interests, but these bonds may how he looked. And he ur&^fewed 

,be reared and four per cent, bonds as Queen Victoria never could have 
substituted therefor. After the na- been loved.
tlonallzation, the receipts increased by Klng George lg followIng hls own 
leaps and bounds, as the result of the Iinei but jt j8 one that EUgg<blts ,hi3 
increase- in the running mileage, the faUler, ratoer than Ws grandmother.
tofa! receipts for the year immediately Pvob^r the Consort Is the Master's Chamber,,
following the nationalization having sourc6 Qf the insplration of bc>Bh mon. Before Cartwright, K.C., Master, 
reached 80,000,000 yen (about . $40,000,- , . . Northern Crown Bank v. Molson—A.
COO) It is admitted " idds "Engineer- arche~a “ood sc>und tommon 8ênee' C. McMaster for defendant. J. Park- 
urn ). it is admitted, adds Engineer- wlth a ^ eppreciatlon of the worth er for plaintiff. Motion by defendant

NEEDS OF THE NORTHLAND. !ng’ 'that Ja.pan has obtained as of the common people f0r an order dismissing action for
Much good must accrue from the mucb' ,r not more than- an>" other Queen Mary is the most original wo- an,d by PlalntllY f°r leave

•active measures which are heln - country for the money she has expend- . to amend by adding as defendant their
active measures which are belne, ,, n6r ccnt o£ man on »r near the British throne Own offlcerunderwhoseordersthede-
taken by the board of trade to develop c° on ner railways. »u per .cent. 01 tince the ep4Cjoue days of Great Eliza- fendant says he acted In the matters 
Interest In Northern Ontario. The which are now operated by the state." bcth ghe i3 a Blmp]e> natUral, strong- lnrq“Mtl0n;
'etter by Mr. Fred V. Meld which MEX|C0'S NEW GOVERNMENT. minded woman, with the head of a cover*?ÏSm' defendant”1»1 s^rn!*w°hlcll

we published on baturday, is the be- VVhen. under cover of night, Porflr- good wlfe and 11,16 heart a 8°od Ivlth interest amounts to over $50.000.
ginning of a. series, which is the first . woman. Apart from sentimental eon- does not appear why the case has matlcally pathetic nature was enacted
fruits of the board's policy. These' * ' , sidérations Queen Victoria was never ?fver.ÎMe to trial, nor why the mo-

* to 1 era Cruz on hls way to Europe, ne siaerauon, Queen victoria was never tlon to add Mr. Kirkwood was ndt I
e ers wu resell many who have c(>uld scarccly fai] t0 calI t0 remem_ in the same class and Queen Victoria made earlier. I think plaintiff's mo- iservice in the Protestant Church at the

never hitherto had the resources and branee the earlier escanes which at- showed most excellent judgment in tlon must be allowed and defendant's Hungarian Village of Okany.
capacities of the north land brought hlB ,truggle aga]n£t ^ French choosing Queen Mary to succeed her. 'expedited* a ^'BS^- ,„The trlaI, sih6u,d 1)6 A pastor, young and brilliant, named
beerTîn teres ted 'em d °i 0 s thrift e r est°agai n6 ' army of °=cuPatl»n. Then he fought 10 “A ro?e for the llvlng is more than proceedings %e ’ talUi* v^eatioiHf Alexander Ekel, while addressing hls 

een .nterestea ana iom interest again, country f-om a foreign 1n- a wreath for the dead." defendants so desire. The costs of congregation on the duty of forgiving
the authority of the board will pro- ™ bîs success beLn h ! own------------------------------------5*? m0t,10"?, as w6]l 38 those lost by Injuries, spoke wth such fervor and
bably renew and deepen any former - , egeti CHINESE FAMINE FUND, " reason of Kirkwood not having been eIoo,lpm,c that w,,»» ,
impression 1(>nS lease of power. Lnfortunatèly _______ a party in the first Instance will be : etoquent-c that before he had comple-

„ “ . ,,, , . .. . Diaz_ as dictator failed to stand The treasurer, Mr. S. J. Moore. 445 defendant in any event. Plaintiffs ted his sermon there was scarcely a
_ But the board will have failed if U . , 81.0 test,of arWtrary West King-street. Toronto, has receiv- S'l* a?d serv? S,amc anU 1 dry ey6 ln the church. After conclud-
does not make a deep, wide, gaping 1, ,, , ’ 1 r,x'‘ statement of claim In a week. i,__ ,,impression with ragged edges on It. pow'ar' ^He gave Mexico a period of ed contributions up to noon. May 19. Edmonds v. Gihson-F. C. L. Jones 8 **h a 1 t0uchlng Peroration,

, fh‘ . . .. ' rest from foreign war, tout he carried as tier last published list, $49.211.03, and for defendants. Motion by defendants. be Proceeded to the altar, walking as ,
Ih(_ n-m-innai „ , ! on a. more ruthless campaign against from noon, May 19, to noon, Mav 26, a« i L*-1® ,ners r>11l conEent, for an order if In wrapt contemplation.

No amount of picturesque writing'tile i:,bertks and gtCjL"WT 1 'a6at'ngScen.ficateW of°U,is"Tnde^a A ^°man.wte0' had been slttlng at

end efatietinc win avail »nv Their lands, revenues. franchZscs ânrl j Orillia Packet *«)• Mrs \r a .'Order made. the back or tne church had come to
ana glorified statistics xvill avail an>- i r-ai-Ket. ÿy. Aire. Robert Mon-! RonUr. .. th^ fronf without «m-Ana $.
thing If «he government does not re- th6 natural resources of Mexico werp j ^ *2: T' R' Olmstead. ; for t|^ plalnm tor Throwing herself »t the pastori» ^
alize that Northern Ontario wants used not f<>r the pu^ic 1>6nefit but aS | ChurclV^ S‘ i a final ord^r of foreclosure. Order she 6aId in sobb*ng tones:
people-men, women and chi.dren-and the means of enriching the govern- I Small, per’T^oTto World5Nil I mad%, „ cl Jtinn^X^ XT™88 *** rec6n*

that the big duty before It is to take ment and its friends. The concession- | Edward Island, per Lt.-Gov. Rogers.! Kapn^e for* ra'T A£t-Z' who does not know' whatrvvr<ongWshe
steps to get them. aires, again, were not curbed, but were gW-Mj, Adult- Stole^aass, Rri^r*8" ! Sm?th for Mrs. McCabe Motion by has done >"°u- *nd let her return to

They are all going to the west, and permitted and encouraged to increase Emapsville sask $2- Vlenzla qs r. n ' ! ^rence Boyle for an order for a j 3 °.m® ;
up in Queens Park they will tell you their profits by a brutal system . trale Butte*. Per The C«WT j^Z" ‘Æ S" S ! »eved t! LZaZa^ay rernd^ the

that it Is better so. By and by they peonage. , .iL'aZ/ Winnipeg, ,40'25; P6r ThP Monday to come on with motion by past0r speechless, and the congrega-
will geraissatisfied and then they will Mexico has been held up 10 ! >, ,.atb<?°"a' AIta", H.r-i Mrs. McCabe for security for costs tm”. who had always thought that he
— ™.. v.,„. c.««- ««. rT, ; stye* as "ZT'ii-’Zr i firtî ïïsæ,;;iïï

hope. The men who get sour on the emment. as an example of now tne j China Famine Fund. $1; W. H. Mor- ! head tor ex»:utors^f decefsed ' A O The young Preacher, who a moment
west would be no use to Ontario, even j inflow of foreign capital should toe en- son, Toronto, $»: Lmted XV orkers. Ked- 1 r0ss for Bell, claimant. Motion by before had brought the tears to the
If we wanted soreheads, Which we couraged. Those who offered that j i^-Iethodist Church Oshawa, $4: per the socièty for an order giving leave £y* °f the listeners, now Ignored, his

«« "*t'•»t:S”'z ^Mstwiiisrs.is'tov We heed people just as badly as the volt that has driven the dictator in ; labs, $3: Arg-yle Head, N.S.. $3.13; St. 1 tain information from Regina as to t0 her Parents after a few weeks' mar-
west needs them and We ought -, , secret flight from rightful wrath of aj Andrew's Church, Pickering, $3.50; i best course to, adopt riage' and th8t he cou,d not take her

"" . rwnh’» T-nfortunatelv rofhtng I Ward*v«H6 Presbyterian Church. $11.16; | Wiiscn v Mutual Life anh «irk. back on any condition,be taking as active measures as the ; ruined peop.... L nfortunatel> m thing I Cltlzen8 of Blrlle. Man., per Winnipeg ! Day (Aylesw^th & Co > for r u r«7
railway companies and the federal ! the new government can do w Hi bring , pree preSS. $105.50; per The Times, ! Motion by J. M. Best for a «ton order 

y government are cbing to get them. back to life the thousands who died i-Tiilia. $3; Enderby, B.C-. per The Ver- j Order made.
The great plea in the'Queen's Park in slavery to swell the dividends bt \ New:». $!T Mrs- Lena Dolan Daw- ■ Salyo v. peelicco-J. I. Grover for

foreign shareholders. The whole story I g?'1
is a melancholy commentary on the Fred V. Parkinson. Thornbury,' $5; : made. 8 pendens. Order
dictum that corporations are without Found on Victoria-street. $1; St. Mat-1 Ontario and Minnesota Power Co v

thew's Lutheran Church, Rose Bay, j Town of Fort Frânces-Regan (Corlev
with the Immediate ending of peonage âing. Fiacstafr,_ Altî^^er5 Sedg”wick '* ndanu'on'Mw^t'fo^Ser changé 

nil the expense, the Dominion Govern- I in all its forms will -be the imperative Sentinel. $13: Warwick branch of Wo-, ing place of trial from Toronto 'to 
ment gets ail the revenue. j duty, of the new administration. Prpb- men's Institute, $5; per Elmira Signet. Fort Frances, and directing 'same to

Whatever basis there may he f0r | ably enough protests will b* raised • -*»• Sowmam.in»"'0^t.°-$2?T Mc^ on «h June"

•this there can be no justification in • against interference with x ested mt.r- Adam, Dawson. Y.T., $10; Mabel M. ^ause.
It for failing to strive titanically with. I cjts, and tinose convenient lay figures Datchell, Edmonton. Alta., 55; Citizens —————
the huge problem of keeping Ontario j —the widow end the orphan-will ’«“«'F J^lUhlo
in the front of the world! The rail- again be trotted out and placed well Mountain. Ont.. $25: W. F. M. S. Before Rid l.>11, .1
ways are passing us by to bear the 1 In the public eye. But free peoples Presbyterian Church, Pinkerton. $6.2»; WllMn v- peaeon—G. S. McGibbon,
people of Britain to the West. The. ! will think more of the other widows i Women’s Missionary Society. Metho- aith" k!c for Refende n,T' aMi M?.re*
federal officers have all their interests land orphans whose husbands and fa- A'sKenn”rth irwfn. Midland. $$!°BetlJi : by Plalnt"U’f to recover $1625 cZinnffi a;
west of Winnipeg. The vast acres of ! thers died like flies on-the plantations, phurfh. Wooler Circuit. $3; per Dun-I , on on t^*° sale,s of patent i HU/U L M nOPTOR^ ni<xAnRFF,?
the clay belt are unheeded by the i At t.his_ time the new Mexican Govern- dalk Herald, $3.50; Bethel Methodist ! c'ar.I>®t. î’^Fbper by defend- j _______
powers that be. They need men; and 'ment should be accorded the m*st cor- f.S..^^ron. ®'bleC1??®’j which had been grafted "to plainriff | English Practitioners Suspended for

some agreement must be made «with, dial support by foreign powers and ^ ^ Lawson. Medora. Man. $l»2»ian asreement between the jfarties.
the Dominion by which the men who particularly by the United States au- j t-, E. S.. Atwood, Ont., $9; ner Rev. Dr". I |.h'pUdfr!,'e,r!L Tht. reads that
settle in the north, will give some fair thprities. Mexico must be given every ! McCurdy. Halifa*. X.S., $176 06; West- ; 0j tt,e broceedF 
share of their revenue to Ontario, 4 opportunity and assistance to recover Yobd' 52nt" *2^,L ^vtr,ali ?'S"

• j its right of free self-government and n65-W); tota] $50,316.92.
The board of trade should face the i to restore to its dispossessed peasant- Fifty thousand two hundred dollars

the land of which they were un- h-s been cabled to China. Contribu-

sémkoronto WorldTh tlve section applies to validate at this 
stage. Apart from the statute, the 
doctrines of laches and acquiescence 
apply to protect the outcome of de 
facto elections when the parties com
plaining have been aware of the Irreg
ularities and have concurred therein 
by taking part in the election. We 
think the objections raised as to the 
bylaw' altering the locus of the polling 
sub-divlsiqns not being only filed forth
with after the making thereof have 
been properly dealt with by the Judg
ment under appeal. The other objec
tions argued before us are of less mo
ment and they are all satisfactorily 
dealt with in the judgment below. The 
general result Is that the appeal fails 

should stand dismissed with

miniAT OSGOODE HALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

i JUXDED 188».
A;, Jlowtliu Newspaper published 

Every Day In the,Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main C36S—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments. 

t-iD.OO
will ray for iho Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the Cltv of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address ln Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

*2.00 <
will pay for the Sundav World for one 
year, by ihall to any address ln Canada 
o. Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
ov for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
bev* at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
ether foreign countries.

Siihueribrrs ere requeated to edvlae 
n* promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

lAr
ii■j.

She did „ „ 27th May, 1911.
Saturday, 3rd June next, being a 

statutory holiday, Wednesday, 3lst 
May Instant, 'Will be the last day for 
setting down appeals for June sittings 
of divisional court,' commencing on 5th 
June.

Motions set down for single court 
for Monday, 29th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1—Lund v. Worthington.
n—5® Tor°ato and Blerenkrauz.

Burmand v. Spain.
4—Re McBride and Shortt.
5 and 6—Banfleld v. Toronto Ry. Co.
‘—Be Barron estate.
8—Steele v. Gonyer.

Important 
Notice.

Bell Telephone Company
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ASKS PASTOR-HUSBAND 
FOR RECONCILIATION
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DoMONDAY MORNING. MAY 29, 1911. L
As many lines will be transferred

from “Main” and “Parkdale” to elHe Had Been Preaching on For
giveness When She Threw 

Herself at His Feet.

tii
re]“ Adelaide ” and “ Jimction ” in June, 

Subscribers'are
eli

to
re-

VIENNA, Ma:r 27.—A scene of a dra-

Warned '8.one Sunday recently during morning ai:

Pi
1

* $r.i
£

against printing or advertising theit 
present Telephone Numbers.

A new issue of the Directory will 
be distributed promptly after the 
transfer. „
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KENNETH J. DUNSTAN,

Manager.
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fCLENERNAN ardANCHOR LINE LAUNCHES uo
$1.2i
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m TWIN SCREW BOAT G
SCOTCH WHISKY

SiA blend of pure HKhland 
Malt», bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

The Cameronia Takes the Water 
on the Clyde —- For New 

York-Glasgow Route,

offel
bro
Ha.
lAU
box

Michie&Co.,Ltd Tea-

9WANT THEIR SHARE ti
All*The largest, finest and handsomest 

equipped vessel ever built for the,New,
York and Glasgow trade was launch
ed May 27, from the thlpibuHding yards 

WINNIPEG, May 27.—The Manitoba 0f D. & W. Henderson & Co., op the
Government, concerned at the small Clyde, for the Anchor Line. She >
proportion of immigration being secur- named the "Cameronia," and' Is 530
ed by this province, is instituting a feet over all, 63 feet moulded breadth
vigorous ca.n>pâigii to gêt a fair share and 36.6 feet deep, with au gross ton-
ef the large numbers coming into thé nage of 10,500 tons, and when loaded r MONTREAL »s — A nrecedant
5&&r “ ••aM s

what lifemture there 1s, is hopelessly; Thy christening ceremony was pe.r- caaeCoîrard Versus The Montreal
betoind toe times. The co-operation of ; formed ,by Lady Hermione Cameron, of street Railway Company
al! reeves of municipalities is being ! Lochiel *>y 5^31 a,
ask;d to define the possibilities of The "Cameronia" is a strikingly w^ struck by a ca^an^itiured two
tiieir districts, and a still hunt for un- handsome and imposing-looking vessel Tears ago In the superior court last
™àrraml2^n!teJ?ito^wmSahJZet wlth £traighL stem Md <“LPtlcAl Stern. ÿear $5<>)o' damages were awarded the
unorganized territory p ill be under- having two steel pole masts for fore ! father Yesterday the court of ap-
taken' end aft schooner rig and two funnels. pealg ftxed the damages at the same

The vessel is divided up, so as to in- amount, but ruled tha* only $800 
sure safety, into nine watertight com- should be paid the son when he at- 
partments, and has six decks. tained hls majority. The company,

First cabin amidships will aocommo- however, must pay $225 yearly to Mr. 
date 300 passengers on the promenade Girard as Interest. If the son dies
bridge and main deck. Staterooms on before attaining hls majority the com-
the promenade bridge and main deck pany is freed from all claims against 
will be luxuriously fitted with couches, jt.

! folding washsta.nd-8, wardrobes and |
„ .. .... ... _ electric lights; have large square win- |

was dow'f institute and has Vde^d^hê
2nT^°L°Z others itt ranïdZr dJLk^Ta While most of the family were to

fions may be sent to Mr. S. J. Moore, of the amount receiv'd bv th^ucrctTi1" fhtfirn-1otbers tlme to consder ■ \-ery handeome apartment; the decor- church tills morning the new residence
t’ea surer, 445 West King-street, Tu-, ant, that is the total" «mount ^ t , ,, 1 atiops are bright and are artistic, fur- - o» Alex. Gadbois, jr., Glen Water, was

JOHN FISHER-IN ' MEMORIAM. . route, Ont. should be divided, four parts to de. ,*«, thM- | nitua-e and general appointments very destroyed by fire along with most of
i ----- -------------------------- I fendant and one to the r, mn'f, • n ,handsome. Tab.es in the mam saloon the contents.. By-the death of Mr. John Fisher, | DROWNED IN LAKE NIPIGON. ! plaintiff thus receiving 20Pper céri- councll'f^^ction^and 'contends^Tt wm 1 are a11 for fo,ur or eight Peseone ex- fire In the summer kitchen and a spark

! North Toronto loses one of the most, -------— I the whole. The contract will bear "this next out 1 ban on brass do^r plates ce'Ptlng the round centre table, which set Are. to the roof of the main build-
Fir Joseph Ward's proposal to estab- notable of Its publie men. For twelve | PORT ARTHUR, Mav 27.—A brief interpretation, and this interpretation I - ru red lames "'*** accommodate twelve. Above the ing. The neighbors gathered, but the

li'sh an i-,-parlai dhun.Mi did . telegram from T. I. Armstrong T.C.R. should he placed upon it. V have ro ' W _________ main saloon on the bridge deck the Are spread .so rapidly that little could
~t , , yca.s ma. or of tha. e. p .g ■ • district engineer at Nipigon, to Com- ' kind of doubt that defendant acted as ! EMBARRASSING ATTENTIONS TO drawing room is situated, a spacious, ’ l»e saved. It is understood that the

t -avor «rom the imperial confer- he brought to the discharge of the :m- mlerioner of Police QuibeP, reports the' he did on these sales to deprive (if | rylAZ well-appointed room, luxuriously fur- building was insured for $6080.
en-’ Whatever can be gg.id in its portant duties attending that office, a : d-owning on May 13 of Harry Cooper, i he could) plaintiff of his'eommHs' ., j * _____ -I nittoed, just like the drawing room in. 6adbois was burned out a dozen years
support on the theoretical side, the : fund of natural ability and shrewdness | M T C'R' duty j On this finding of fact, plaintiff is I JUAREZ. Mexico, May 27.-A m«*s- an EnfMsh maP'°n 'house, including or so ago.

' nracti-»i rtiffiz-nitioe „» »____  .... . , „ , i and \\ .lliam Holiday, a mail man. The entitled to damages, and these I a grass ... sv«nMreo t Medero i««t nirht ! a grand piano. On the proménade* deck !practical difftetoties are «.present too ; that earned him great and xyell de- j bod,FS have BOt m ,h,.en recovered, at $1100. The defendant must pay the fr0m Seno?"aîdîn at JalaU Mexico iis a luxuriously fitted smoking room: . C. P. R.’s New Branch Line,
gr.a. to be o\ercome. Judging from . served credit. This was enhanced by j th.o dragging parties have been- at i costs. .J , ,h* * tjL t„‘,"n v.,_r|na prp«ident i w'ltl1 dome skylight and large window» ' ANCOUXER, May 28.—It is stated
the nature of t'rfe criticism offered by • his sterling integrity of character and ‘ work every day. No particulars are] ---------- r>ia,' tn x-.r- Cr‘z wa. attacked at makln« ft a bright and most cheerful Wt the C.P.R. is calling for tender»
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the arguments em- ! the care and attention he always gave | ^ ^ ! n , DiVi8i°nal C°Urt' ? "chualco N^further detoHs were rlace. ^ £

moved bv the nromier of \w v^o'X-i ; ♦. _« - aident occurred at the north end of 1 Before the Chancellor Te»fzcl T .i,L The promenade deck on the “Cmic- 5. DraJicn nne from Three Forks toploy ed n> the premier of New Zea-and ! to tne various questions presenting : Lake Nipigon. Cooper was an Eng- LatcMord J ' gh en'______________________ ronia” is a special feature. Saloon, Bear Lake, B.C. This Is the line that
1 ray e.ed considerably beyond the scope, themselves for solution. At a time ] lishman. aged about 24, and had been, j Re gturmer and Beaverton—An ap- Will Build C P R Hotels. passengers will have a long boat deck, *h* £.p.R. stated some wetits ago
of the resolution under debate, which | when municipal ownership and opera- ' acting as ccnrta'nle since February 21. peal by applicant from the judgment MONTREAL May" 38—A circular bridge deck and a promenade deck, tn®y ™ou,d buiM to haifSle the
had in contemplation a body with ad-! tlon of public services was less under- ITT! " . „ u of Middleton. J„ of April 29, 1911, on signed by Sjr Thomas Shaughnessy, each 250 feet ln length, with water- ^MctT^ran and thêC Luckv Jim'
visorvpowerson.lv. As elaborated in I stood and favored in Ontario than ’t is Old Resident Dead. a motion to quash the local option by- i president of the C.P.R.. announces Proof shelters and wind screen. These at M="u,ga”' a"d the Lucky Jim.
c*:,. r,i w , ? and laired in Ontario titan it 1s CORNWALL, May 28,-fSpecM.)- !»«' of the town, whereby he dismiss that F. L. Ellingwood is appointed su- decks will be lighted with electricity, z,nc mlne at ^ke.
... Jvset.t Yards speech, it became to-day. Mr. I- isher was its mnvinced After an illness of several years Mrs. ed the motion with costs. perir.tendent of building construction, which will make them as light .%
the nucleus of an imperial parliament : supporter. He succeeded in oonserv- Mack, widow of the late William Judgment—“Residence is a word of ‘Mr. Ellingwood was formerly superin- night as 'by day. ^

^iwith plenary power to bind the mem- ing the. water and electric lightin» sc*- Mack- ex-M.L.A. for Stormont, did! flexible import, and has a great va- ; tendent of architects for MeKim, Second ca.bln is situated on the up-
be-a O'" the inuYe-iai ™mn.r«Mn m . . , - - tni» afternoon, aged about 79 years. 1-*ety of meanings, according to the 1 Mead and White for the Pennsylvania per and main deck, with accommoda-w . Imper , l>annFrBniP to a Vice» and strenuously defended the Her maiden name was Agnes Render- j object matter and the objects ana i railway's big terminal station in New tlon for 430 passengers, who will find
partiCu.a. course ot action, rights of the people in connection with j son. One son. Mr. W. R. Mack, sher- , purposes of the legislature. There 1»1 York city. He will have feenecal that their comfort and convenience iti

The, New Zealand premier's objective : the radial railway franchise. The ex- ] lff of Stormont, Dundas and Glen-! amP,e authority for deciding that the ; charge of such of the larger station every respect'has been excellently cat-
can be readily understood, but the ' mavor in fhe«e matters set pn examnio and two daughters, Mrs. J. c. i v?ter; -}rthur Jones, whose status is [ buildings, hotels and other work as eted to. Tiie dining saloon for this
s-hemr is tn ssv th,. i„.« ™ : , ”, mawrs set^an example j Algulre and Mrs. Alex. McCracken, | attacked, (assuming that it is open to j mav designated by the president class is on the upper deck; this >-ro»m

'. J L 1 PrCTn3ture 1 wliuh lus successors and the town survive her. The funeral will be at „■ attack at this stage) could well claim | or "vice-president from time to time "’111 ibe handsome and prettily uphol-
and may indeed prove unrealizable ln i council, of to-day and the councils to j P-m- Tuesday. i to be and swear that, he was at the time j Mr. Ellingwood is at present In stered and decorated in white enamel,
anything like its present shape. None come will do well to emulate, imt ; —........... ’ voting resident In the municipality i charge of the extension being made This class will have a ladles’ room and
of the other oversea states are pi e- now North Toronto is proposing an ! hI‘had'^remove^^nH^^noulh t0 0le new Wlnd?,jr'street station of library directly above the saloon, and

, ... . . „ T. , 8 • !f*e n, r®mox ea only enough fu. ni-| the e.P.R. at Montreal. on the promenade deck a spacious. Many people may be onaTzare of bar- ■
rer< d *v rac.......... an' rart of their ] extension of Its street lighting system g j ture to fit up two rooms at XVhltby i --------- ------------------------- well-appointed smoking room. In, fact, lag anything wrong with their heart till
autonomous powers, ana the British and no hesitation should be shown in H TUT ÇRflfll I flCDflCITflD ; n - ^ .or^ercd/temporarily on , Thousands of Automobiles. i no pains or expense will be spared to some little excitement, overwork, oi
Governmc-.t has other and even j deciding to link up with the public g llÎL U !î fl LL Ul I il II ! ln'whosf mnbv Im™ i Seven tlmusand three hundred and make the second cabin accommodation confinement in an overheated or over-v-elgh tier reasons against impairment supply made available thru the hydro-i I ,, . UUI lull | » o- £ Pw“yk^ >»rR umT-ary ! ?fty a“tom<>b«e. licenses have been ; on the "Cameronia" equal to that of crowded room or public building make»
,, . „ 1 , t W ■ 1$ more and m3re appreciating i IÏT. j I issued tor this year by the Ontario ' any other steamer on the Atlantic,--, them feel faint or dizzvof us r. spji-.ih.uo »ur the conduct of electric commission and the aty of g only the convenience, but the i î^d htd iaft an f ! Government. The list has been printed. ] Third-class accommodation is on tha j If you neglect the warning the slight

, ^ f.,the TT- Tvr0"t0- In n° bett6r Way COUld ^rth I Wtost ^Ih* heeP°mlyaCC|0.sue j togs tond some Sultry) at hls ho^ | ?"d takes, UP 150 page» of a l>ook now main and 'tween decks. Married cou- feeling of dfzziness give» vÂ and Tail

t \ e., much a., mpathy may lie fe,t v. Itli Toronto honor the memory of a citizen g cheques. He has found that it which he had locked up and of which being mailed to tne local officials thru- Pi®»- aa' women and men to take treatment, there will be a gradual
the attempt to lay dow n the tour.da- who did the town faithful and excel ■ 1?n<ls a certain individual pres- i he kept on paying the rent. This is a ouf t!ie prov™ce- yyill be berthed In separate rooms. Din- progression to something more serious." = «-i-w,„drip,h„.ZI »5ks%S83rK‘j&sre rru:r„Æv,'»irh,c,iM2. =—.......  —— s?4ssstiMiS3saz>Js,tf&s.é*5U2

1 'h 1°,lus "[fard- Men « O» «ami, ot I 3 5SS8$il5l!"l!M! <“• anhd continuing place of residence I «* avail yourseU of a perfect cure by

........." '• J"""F!‘"er"*l”-»'■ S$nf815K8&XJST; !Sw5?iiSZ'JSSSSi-««T,” JSL rS. i"‘igT?',SS£"i$£aFwi
sometlnYes chilled by noting the that list. It appears to us to be too k. 6,1 ■ __“T. i. «rj«k J—t till how
contemplated purchase In black late after the matter has gone to vote ÆIM k The "Cameronia" will be propelled by
bHn«pThJ e'. Tben-,t,° many it on local option question, to hark bark l two sets of powerful triple-expatnrijn pur MUburn » Heart and Nervt ti »
balance ^ow " anih.e to the preliminaries of procedure with four-crank engines of the latest type, benefited me. I was very weak asd ruo
thrift unfelt before yc to a Yjew 0f picking flatvs Yvhere there Is balanced on the 1 arrow, Schleck and down- a°d had headache, nearly every

We Yveicome an «m-h ---- , no evidence that anyone has been mis- Tweedy systems, so that vibration will day and would very often faint away,
and allow compound interestat Ied or that an>"on® has not ample op- toe reduced to a minimum. A Very “ In fact, my doctor said that sometime
Th , _ portunlty and knoYvledge of where his thoro and complete system of natural I wonid never come out of one of them..
I nreo ana une-nail Per Cent. vote was to be cast. The greatest pub- and mechanical Y-entllation yy-U1 be ,A^ter tokiog three boxes of your pills 1

i llcity Is given as to the time and %)lace I fitted thruout the entire vessel, and *m glad to rtlate that it‘has been S
! of voting before the election, and I electric fans will he placed wherevz;- number of years since I have had »
j everyone interested had the opportun- h required. This splendid vessel wtllSe fainting spell and scarccly have had S
! ity of doing hls utmost to further or to ts™ ready to sail August 12 from Glasgow headache. Too much cannot be said la
oppose the success of this appeal to and from New York August 26. praise of Milburn's Heart and Nerve
the electorate. The failure to observe wyvNl |---------------------------------- psii.
the directions of the statute was no 
doubt an irregularity as to the taking 
of the poll, but It is not made to ap
pear that it has in an)' sense affected 
the result of the election, and the ciua-

weTORONTO.Manitoba Government to Push Immi
gration Campaign. ■

1 ri
against such a course is that the more 
people come into Ontario the greater 
Is the expense of government, admhv 
istration of justice, education, , and 
eq forth, and that while Ontario has

the\ thh
ln1tA PRECEDENT ESTABLISHED In

conscience. Drastic reforms, beginning doz
Street Railway Company Pays Yearly 
- • Sum to Father of Hurt Lad, MA
>

JOl
Trial.

OREf

AHUnprofessional Conduct.

LONDON, May 27.—The general med
ical council has found three medical 
men guilty ai unprofessional conduct

#
per cent.

, . &c. It is
p.ain, however from the conduct of the 
parties, and it is admitted bv coun
sel for tiie plaintiff, that what

r
Rev,

destroyed by fire. Swhere they live and benefit.
CORNWALL, May 28.—(Spools!)—

job of waking up Sir James Whit
ney’s government to the needs of the ] justly deprived, 
north as the real job on hand.
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WOULD VER,Y OFTEN 
FAINT AWAY.

7
Doctor Said That Sometime Me 
Would Mover C«me Out ef One*

s

I
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■

lh.
.ttoPtim." : - Ml free to toilo.v the lino 

Prud-nce advises
arc- they always recognized in thdr | 

day and generation.
and tilnbie than some. .Mr. Fisher lived 

rinK-niY whose Issues fruits of his "disinterested labors 
ami ev. -.i mischievous.

nor
; cas t Mure fortunate I Lvniy Yvhsl is pc ..He 

n::d against. expe 
mu-, be fritP.

to see the | 
and i

j tu know In his passing that honored ] 
! In his lifetime, tie will not be forgot- ’ 
! ten in death.

f

JAPANESE STATE RAILWAYS.
Contrary to on opinion that has i

MAGOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
The World yields

gained extensive currency, the govern- j 
bint ownership of railway* in Japan! 
has 'net r.

per annum. One dollar opens an 
account.i

to no one in ap-
accord- i Ptociatlon of the virtues of Queen 

m "Engineer- 1 tona, but it is well to be Just 
London, England. Raiiaays i M yenerous.

! ipnced In JapanWn 1872.

I THAI
mornind 
Ithaca a 
S100.000] 
change 
the !eca 
mbs! an. 

Three
bed .11;stj 
and add!

Canada Permanentcomplete succ'eos, 
in/; to u r*cent article

Vie- I 
as w?ll }

T.;o Evening Telegram ] 
'.•id very properly points eut thaï she .al- j 

•y due stole, j lowed "Prince Albert to edit the nffen- 
bura'ft'i years later private cc-mpan- givecees cut of Britain's answer to Lie

Mortgage Corporation 
Toronto Street - - Toronto 

ESTABLISHED 1S55. 135

nr" of for in me they have effected a per
fect care."

Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.23.
1 At all dealers or mailed direct en c 

their water rates early, secure the dis- receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co- 
. count and avoid crowding. 6461 JimiV-d jnrnvto ffr t _______ I

TORONTO WATER RATES.
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POLISHESIthIweatherImOHOCCO 15 * HARO MI5SI0HARIES III WRECK 
- - - - - - - - - -  PROBLEM FOR FRANCE OFF CRIST OF CHINA

ISTATESMEN PERPLEXED or KNOTS OF EMPIRE
E IT AB LI SUED im SAVED IN NICK OF TIME 

FROM DEATH THRU BAS APSJOHN CATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. May 28. 

—(8 p.m.).—In the lower lake region 
and In Weatern Quebec, very 
weather that prevailed, while thunder
shower* have occurred locally In On
tario, and more generally In Quebec, 
in the weatern provinces the weather 
has been for the most part fine, with 
rising temperatures.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 40—84; Prince Rupert. 
42—62; Victoria, 42—68; Vancouver. 42 
—88; Kamloops, 46—74; Edmonton, 40 — 
70: Moose Jaw, 32—56: Winnipeg. 36— 
«0: Port Arthur, 48—66: Parry Sound, 
60—80; London. 59—93; Toronto, 58— 
91; Ottawa, 80—88; Montreal. 62—88; 
Quebec, 52—88; Chatham, 45—5k Hali
fax, 46—82.

Month-End warm
FIXTURES. RAILINGS AND 
ALL METAL THROUGHOUT 
THE HOUSE EASHKA OUKKLY. 
REMOVES RUSTS TARNISH

!
Sir Joseph Ward and Premier 

Fisher Find the Conference 
Cool to Ideas.

Vessel Struck Rock But All Es
caped in Boats—Much Loot

ing in Confusion,
t R. E, Burns Was Unconscious 

When Found in Room — 
Policeman’s Good Work.

Sultan to Be So Equipped He 
Really Can Govern—General 
Geiran Helps Monis Cabinet,SALE

pltshed by the arrival at Fez of Gen- McKay, one of the Presbyterian mis- registering as one Ryan, of Buffalo, B Mjl l ent already in the conduct of the col

orai Moin 1er. The government is fully sionarlea in Central India. The steam- who had asked for a room at 2 o'clock onial premiers. blr Joseph Wards
alive to the absolute necessity of com- er "Asia" of the Pacific Mall Line g^^ay morning, did not come to his constructhe policy of imperial fed*T‘wmÊmMmm .wbe mmmail «atiime - sides of the vessel and secured a good s t the determination to smash up the
Jz rss r.?.«;• .if.* ,trt; SS S. Z. r.'“, r. - ——— sg-s*^urM sss,-

^SSitSJtSr^SSSS  ̂ STSSTTVS •&£&-& niio nv no ii. I nil,tErHS; H

military and trade routes of commun!- left Hongkong April -1. and immediately brought the uncon- LI II L Al Uy II U Ifl I I IP An; neak.n wa- In the last conference 'cation with Fez. one between Fez and all went well until. Sunday, the -3rd gdous man into the 1res» air. He OllCIl UI UFIi [fllLLluilll nor does he command the support oi 
the Atlantic and the other between at 5 30 sum., when a low rumbling keened hie night clothing and gave , h j co kacue Zealand or S r
Fez and Algeria, via Taza. Three effl- sound followed by a shook that threw artificial respiration while waiting for ------ ------- Wilfrid 'UurlÎT Brth aw mat m«
dent Moroccan armies, under French everything movable on thecabln floor the policé ambulance to such good ef- Uar^r pr„ , p,eerhoc to the conference and Instead of be-
offleer Instructors, are to be centred made us spring out of bed sure that tect that the man revived to the in- H«V. 5. Harper Gray Preaches ”g ilalous of ^ch otl 2? are warm
&P52 TZ&Str’V'SSS » WW \stysm Firs. Sermon in Old St. “7-

‘rKroSr..?*- ssri5reji& issks. .. * « «. ' church. ;
srr^K^ifsrss: i«s&s*$rs2‘£jS[‘L. «««sshs* . — ■enmniiwhed ' there w'as no panic altho we had be- century Novelty Company,’’ and he “I am glad you are getting a scholar, a |,°,lLllSê<;?nti read. le on Monday,, and

MUItarv^eroerts consider that at tween 60 and 70 white passengers and ̂ .^ïoon identified as the man of that man of beautiful spirit and lowing dispo- h'h»e the committee stage will be de-
Military experts consiaer way nu.m.ber of Chinese ^a® kJ pumpii House 81tlon- Inat is wuai I like. 1 am <Jd- | ferred until July, strong pressure ai-least six months time will be needed more than t^at num ^ or cn.nese. name who had left the Russell House agtltcd wlth your discern.utnt m getting i ready has been brought to bear upon

thus to carry out the duties imposed Lifebelts were being put on and the day before. He is a >oung man, Mr Qray- his father was irçy mmlster. Lord Lansdowne Lord Ourzon and 
upon France by the treaty of Algecir- order was given for all to take to the rather under 30. At the latter hotel . . . 1 am re any goto* away fetnag ; other ieaders to a',,ow , iti

boats, ladies first. There was a quiet | !t wsa learned that a man giving the thsLt I have another sou—one to Torunu. I _ , amnnrlmcr,f LJ, t0 ***??,«*,
In deal in c with this and other prob- sea, t>r one tears to think of what name of Waghom had guaranteed his ; and my own toy In Massachusetts." 'clause nrnS. ,,an addltlonal

lords of a military nature the Monis ^tJiav^hapPened with such over- boa d bl„ declaring M, »^i<m j g^itlw'm'tol.'tcuTto" «"ivS 2 ^ ; a grave constifutlonal natoivT r2-
SXJlaffL.'SSSS M °w. 1-u.dfr.m.u,»**■ \'SSFJmnJmESi'T&TiSlS^]^

General Go Iran, as minister of war to , soon were rejoiced to see a small cove investigation at the Queen-street : tog words of Dr. G. M. Milligan, to m- | referendum before becoming iawf
succeed the late M. Berteaux. The new in the rocks with a pebbly beach. Soon j house Immediately after the man .tad traducing Rev S. Harper Gray to the j old. Tories contend ,hatg
war min ster is of small wirv. athletic Sail were safely landed and provisions be<n token fPOm the room showed that i-ulp.t oi old St. Andrew's Churcb-yes, fortes contend that the prime

man, a fervent admirer of aeroplanes ; news came that a "5 stea" * coclt regulating the Sltfrt ana h d had guided St. Andrew s- so far shou.d j press purpose of defeating that clause
and' the most skilled artilleryman to had sighted us Md had come to take turned on the cock IhetaUed for a express Lcnfidenc-e in the man who was , The Radicals answer defianth that he

cU^t" agree*3 In ^ had'.hein ïSA T*n£Z was the sermon a vaiedic- ' ^'.VmUdTr ^ t^Th

been there for days or even ^ ^ ratner «*« j ““
have survived withou ..JLvln-tneh all. "In thirty-three years y pu bave had - A comp, omise cannot be based
intelligent work of P.C. Macicn . peace among you," he said. He bad not ; the referendum—first, because tile

late hour last night, the noepi- taicen up wltb the evange.ists who came ■ ministers have no faith in It as a «on
to the city. Some of them were a reftec-I' T . 
lion on the ministry. "We nave had m f b6'
great revelation within these walls of the cause -Mr. Redmond will not consent 
power of God among His people," was his ! t0 have home rule decided by popular

i vote.
I While it Is likely that the Tory’ peers 

Those who have got under tne spell of j will make a final stand for a clause of 
Dr. Milligan's Inspired eloquence and rug- i 
ged personality could not latl to be ai- , 
fee ted by the simple tones of nls fare- I 
well. Regrets there must have been 
many hearts, but there was a note of tri- ,
umpli withal, a sense of a work well i that constitutional Issues have dono 
done. And full well those w;ho watched th-em incalculable harm, and want to 
tne klr.diy face to the pulpit above, saw jettison them and Lighten ship. Then- 
the swaying figure and ueard the earnes-., a, prf ,, t wlll h-—*appealing exhortation that "j e might rf.fj ™*tot the Coalition will breell H» 
have life, and have it here -abundantly, ' «{ter the passage of the parliament 
realized that the rest waiting for him hi Mil and that it will be impr.seVble for 
the far-off Orkneys, under summer sales Asquith and Redmond to agree u.pon 
and amid soft ocean breezes, was a lei- a financial basis of home rule, 
sure well earned. , Already there are signs of dissatis

faction among the Labor members 
over the Osborne Judgment bill, w-hieft 
does not make ccnt-rl bn tiens of trade 
unions to political funde_compulsory, 
and this Is a foretaste of the partisan, 
resentment which wil be aroused when 
Glads-tonlan heme rule Is made over 
and Asquith is dealing with the tax
ing powers of Ireland and Redmond Is 
trying to placate the north and south 
of Ireland.
that a crisis will arise over the home 
r.ule bill next year If the parliament 
bill be passed in coronation year with
out the creation of peers and without 
untimely Interruption of the national 
rejoicing.
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Linen Cushion Slips.

è* \
Natural shade linen, embroidered to 
greens, white, yellow, hello, pink, 
blues, in ÿprays. wreaths, hemstitch-* 
ed and frilled edges, buttoned 
mouth, full size. Just right for boats, 
verandahs, etc., good $1.00 value. | 
V SPECIAL, T5c EACH.

I —Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate northwesterly winds; fair 
and cooler,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Northwesterly winds; fair and 
cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence—Westerly winds; 
fair and cooler.

Gulf—Westerly winds; showery at 
first, then clearing.

Maritime—Southerly and westerly 
winds; mostly fair and very waftn, 
Bfitlh a few local thunderstorms.

Superior—Light, variable winds; fine 
and cool.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 

local showers, but mostly fair and 
warmer.

y
! fractions11

Down Comforters
Are a bulky stock, and we want to 
clear out all remainders to prepara
tion for new stock, 
represented In this offer, as are all 
classes of covers, colorings, etc. 
Regular $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 $14.00
to 830.00.

CLEARING AT *« 00, *7.50, *0.00, 
*10.00 AND *30.00.

to All «lees are

e,

Bath Mat Clearance
i

All one, size. 27x45. to green and 
white, red and white, blu^atnd white, 
pink and white, and^'pnrple and 
white: »om» slightly show soiled. 
Regularly $1.50. $1.60, $1.75 and
$1.90.

CLEARING ALL AT *1.23 EACH.

THE BAROMETER.
V

Ther. Bar. 
.... 72 29.73

Wind.
calm.

Time.
8 s.m.............
Noon..............
2 p.m..............
♦P-m.........8 p.m.............

i
187

85 29.73 1 east.
78 29.69 6 N.W."

Mean of day. 73. difference from aver
age. 17 above • highest, fll: lowest. 56: 
Saturday's maximum, 82; minimum, 55.

..... 86

Bath Towels
In white, brown and fancy striped 
Terr'-. 24x54 and 2*xS4 Inches; 
rough, medium and ^rnlld finishes. 
Regularly 75o each.

CLEARING, 50c EACH.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS% as.

May 27
Manctt. Trader.Liverpool
Corinthian..........Glasgow .
Deutschland....New York
Santa Anna.......New York ........... Marseilles
Corsican..............Montreal ...............  Liverpool
Carrlgan Head.Quebec ............ Mlddlesboro
Baltic.................... New York ........... Liverpool
G. Washington. New York ............... Bremen
Oceania................New York ................... Genoa
Moltke.................. New York .................   Genoa
Carthaginian...St. John's, Xfid...Glasgow
Arabic...................Queenstown .... New York
Columbia............ Movllle .................  New York
Laurentlc............Liverpool ............... Montreal
Tunisian..............Liverpool ............. Montreal
Carmanla........... Fishguard ........... New York

"St. Louis..............Southampton ...New York
Lapland............... Dover ....
Saxon la................Gibraltar

At From
... Montreal 
Philadelphia 
.. Hamburg

te
Table Cloths

SVgh-tlv Imperfect, but so little as to 
be practically unnotleeable. We 
have gone over our collection and 
laid out a limited quantity of the 
? and 2 1-2-yard sizes, and the lot 
comnrlsee a h-ost Of jgood patterns 
worth 83.06 to $4,.00 If perfect. 
MONTH-END

He Is sixty-fourthe French army, 
years old and was bbrn at Nice.

It Is curious to no-te that on the 
French annexation of Nice one-half of weeks as our wireless communications 
the G-oiran family retained Italian na- j were all but a failure and it was fog- 
tinralltv while thé other h8,1 f became i gy weather.
French. It ' thus happened tha^dur- 1^thfng^tc.^rom

! the wreck, and succeeded wonderfully 
well. In the confusion a good deal of 
looting was done and watches, cloth
ing, brooches and all sorts of small 
valuables were taken. We lost quite 
a few things but are all very thank
ful to- escape as we did."

Mr. and Mrs. McKay and Dr. Oliver 
sailed from Shanghai on the C.P.R- 
"Empress of India," May 2, due to 
reach Vancouver May 21. Th ey are 
probably now in British Columbia.

wasCLEARANCE. *2.00 
EACH. have

I

Foulard Snap upon
V !

tal declared he was out of danger.All c.'tors. to French Printed Foul
ard Silks—silk and satin finish. 
■ louhle width f-42 Inches). Regularly 
$1.25. 11.50 and $2.00 yard.

CLEARING AT *1.00 PER YARD.

.. New York 

.. New York tog the Fashoda difficulty 
Golran, the present minister, ^com
manded the French artillery at Blz- 
erta. while his own brother. General 
do.;ran, who belonged to the Italian 
half of the family, jomma.nded the 
Italian army corps at Naples.

The Social lets are loud in their com
plaints against the Monis Cabinet for 
disregarding Socialist traditions by 
Selecting a professional soldier as min
ister of war. but President Failures 
and members of the cabinet, un to hi y 
MM. Monis. Cruppl and Dclcaasef are 
convinced that the present political 
end military situation requires the 
presence* at the ministry of war and 
as the head of the army of a trained 
and experienced general.

NAN ETHER DON FKTHITÏ explanation.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Atmosphere of Regret. !Gents* Handkerchiefs 

Unlaundered
Jfay 29.
jRoyal Alexandra--Howes Travel 

Festival. 2.15 and 8.15.
Grand—Toronto Rowing Club Min

strels. 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville,
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan's Point—Open-air vaudeville. 
Searboro Beach—Open-air vaudeville 
Butchers' meeting—Occident Hall, 8.

this kind, they hâve no Idea of carry
ing their resistance to the point of 

to i challenging t he creation of peers.
The best Unionist tacticians admit

HISKY
are able toSpecial bargain we 

offer In Pure Irish Linen Hand-Em
broidered Initial Gentlemen s H.S.

These are not re-

e Highland 
in Scotland

2.15 and 8.15.

Little Boy Was Carried Away by 
Current Beyond Aid 

of Rescuers,

îiundereS orf fancy ribbon/ tied, nor 

boxed, but corns tr> us Just m tne> 
lenve the workers' hands reuftn 
tied with flax and boxed In bulk. 
All this contributes to the bargain 
we offer, which would cost in the 
regular way $3.06 per dozen. For 
the reasons we have given, we offer 
this line at «2.0tM*ER DOZEN. All 
Initials A to Z knStock. fPost free 

Not less than one-halt

i

Ltd j

a VARSITY BANS ACTRESSES t•)
O. Ezt. 1896Park 56 Students Cannot Appear in Plays 

With Professionals.
Bwimaning with his companions in 

the Don River late Saturday after
noon, young Frank Barron, aged nine 

Ontarlo-street.

CRAIG <&. SONk Modern Pessimism.
Rev. S. H. Gray in the even

ing spoke of tne appjrevt skepti
cism and pessimism of many men 
In the world to-day. wno tnought me 
Gospel of Christ had served It» day; and 
to tne face of the great problems that 

. now faced us to the world of thought, it
ala nim. had become Inoperative and lo»t Its force;

Thé party Of boys walked up to the that It belonged to a romantic. Ideal
-V,., , .«___ -nd all were ,n world.and seemed to be synonymous withriffi-l Just after supper, and the philosophy of Plato, but; In reality,
the water by 8 o'clock. They Stayed it was essential to look at the other side
, , . „„ j u . nneâ red and think of tv hat be, who faced toe olg-

duced by, the Amateur Dramatic Club in for some time, and Frank appeareu geet .,roblem tl]at cver man la.ced, sa d
and the Footllght Club. In which ac- : to be too tired to swim back to euroi ’ When he declared that he was not 
tresses took the feminine parts, thus when -he found himself in deep water. ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, 
following the practice which has ex- He called for help, but he went under “is there anyone In this building ' sa.d
ieted for many seasons at Oxford, with before any of the onlookers could Pr0eact^r* tha5 *?ng t'imt or of the 

j productions of the Oxford ITniver- reach him. E^wiafd Raffnej of - bJr«; q{ ‘ ,mle 'cMId?pThey are evidences
^ waav was kept by ! 81ty Dramatic Society. But now the Sarah-»tree«t, an onlooker, tnre *̂ o of the p0wer of g^<t. Gtà has all kinds
The Suflaay of_ <nndav vet yes- proctors at Cambridge have agreed h-ls coat and jumped into the water, of p0werSi some healing, some blasting, 

^?LChl«dC bï#n‘ set aside for* that pur- that to have actresses mixing with un- Staying In to search for the -body When 6,-,me natural, and the power of the Gos- 
n^s In tfe Sund“ ^hwls thruout the dergraduates at rehearsals and upon the currant dragged the ovy away pel of Jesus Christ Is that which makes 
English-speaklr^ vvorto. Several of the the stage ils a condition of thtogs from him. For nearly an hour he 
ministers chose appropriate texts ajiil gainst wfilch they must set their worked down the ba-nk, finally pulling Paul wrâs ln no Èen6e a teacher of philo- 
preached sermons advocattog p^cestreVt faces. the body out about a hundred yards fX ^hlcaT theory could eo nmhlng

ra,'„r?h cb/ise fur his ‘subject : Therefore, to future mixed theatri- further down. He worked OVeI" tniV i for the human,heart. If man was to be
h=niden°text hot toe Sunday school cal performances will not take place lad, using artificial reepliation without I saVed It must be thru God. Some people 

îàson Mitoah. fourth chapter "and the without express permission of the uni- j avail. Or. C. R. Sneath of 385 Broad- thought the law would sav,s them but 
itlrd vetoef "The nations* shall learn, j vers!ty authorities. The old regime vlevv-avenue. and Dr. W. H. A\ex- ^nan Taw w!s the sine aua of ulto 
war no mbre." He showedhow the Eng- must come back, they say, in which ; ander of 238 Carfton-streetiweie hot j salvation A brother or a son would I
lish-speaklng people are now fulfllitog smooth-faced and bright-cheeked un- called to the scene by P.C. Oxland (82), no( be caved by me;eiy showing him the
prophecy j by at^*n,p‘1"ff if aJT na dergraduates played the feminine but arrived too late to render any as- error o( h1s way, but God had given a
arbitration for the settlement of an na partg slstance ! gift to every man and woman who would
“war wT wrong because It was waste- This order has brought about some The body was taken to the boy’s ; receive It, and that was the gift of salva- 
ful, it used up- hard-earned money and Indignation. "We can look after our- home after the Chief coroner had de- . tion. a= afi 1Uuetratlon the
curtailed commerce. It was barbaric and sélv-es," say the Undergraduates, who elded that no inquest was neceseary. | re"tre'atin.„ " tlde, a body of water taksn 
unreasonable. War was an uncivilized j have talent as amateur actors. One H1s father is Frank W. Barron, and is j nutwar(j py the resistless power that car- 
way of .^tiling différences j university publication, "The Gowns- 1 an engineer in the Copland Brewery. | rlerl it (rom shore: so the great flood
• anTbecause coBdtmnad man " declares that the order "means The accident adds a fifth to the list lw,e each one outward to the ocean of

‘the hiÆ cotut. whera toe prince : Persistence In the monastic Ideal! of drowning* in and round about T«- 1 God> love. 15^'ah%franT^uraeh Some
of peace rits as Judge. He believed that ; confining the undergraduates as a racé ronto within a ,week‘^°a jl ! nwpfe were veryhpesslmlstl, about the
a more thoro reading of history in the apart." having been drowned a  ̂j:®?: changes that might arise to a person's
public schools would teach the scholars Mr. J. B. Ty rrell has returned to To- ttrday in the Don and Humber, while but there was no mljscle ln this
sen-.ethingi of the horrors of war and ronto from a short visit to Porcupine, two young women lost their lives :n w0^Id llke the miracle of a changed ,1fe;

Mrs. Tyrrell has moved to her cottage in th„ lave on victoria Day. what might be Impossible with men was
Weston for the summer. 1 e _________ ____ , possible with God—the power of God en

tering Into a trustful life.

STABLISHEÛ LONDON, May 28.—By order of the 
proctors Cambridge undergraduates 
with a taste for amateur adting ha*e 
been forbidden to take part in dra
matic performances to which profes
sional actresses appear.

During the last two years at Cam
bridge several plays have been pro-

■ /:Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.

Funeral Directors
Queen St. W.

IIn Canada.) 
dozen of an Initial sold. WASTEFUL, BARBARIC 

WAR IS INEXCUSABLE
year», living at 421 
went beyond :hls depth and was swept 
under before any Of his friends could

lany Pays Yearly 
>f Hurt Lad. orders carefully

FILLED
MAIL
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28.—A precedent 

6 established ln 
yesterday to the 
is The Montreal

1MARRIAGES.
THOMAS-HUNT-On May 27th, 1911, by 

the Rev. C. H. Schutt. B.A.. Mr. Sydney 
H. Thomas, son of Geo. Thomas of Kent, 
England, to Miss J. F. M. (Frances) 
Hunt, voungesl daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hunt. 274 Dupont street, all 
of Toronto.

A l, JOHN CATTO & SON ÎT Tn i<yiJ sts are confident
Rev, R, N. Burns Would Have 

Horrors of Armed Conflict Im
pressed in Schools.

ny.
6B te at Klnc Street East, 

TORONTO.
>h of Mr. Girard 
and Injured two 
perlor court last 
ere awarded the ; 
e- court of ap-v 
ges at the same 
that only $600 

on when he at- 
The company,

25 yearly to Mr. 
If" the son die* 
ajority the com*
1 claims against

j
iJ
i

DEATHS.
DONVILLE—On Satptdaj-. the 27 th

Inst., Mrs. Susanah Dnnvllle. 704 
Manning-avenue, in the 91st year of 
her age.

Funeral at 9 o'clock Tuesday to St. 
Peter's Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

FISHER—At Toronto General Hospital 
on Sunday, May 28. 1911, John Fisher, 
ex-mayott of North Toronto.

Funeral Tuesday, May 30. at 3 
m. from his late residence, 22 
Yonge-street. Eglinton. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

GODDARD—At Weston, on Saturday, 
Mav 27, at the residence of her son. 
Thomas. Hannah Goddard, relict- of 
the late Aaron Goddard, aged 76 
years.

Funeral on Monday. May 29. at 2 
p.m. to Riverside Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this 
Intimation.

MAY—On Sunday. May 28, 1911. at his 
son-in-law's residence. Mr. M. C. 
Devins, 1232 College-street. Toronto, 
John May. aged 72 years.

Interment In Os'nawa. Funeral no
tice later.
McLEOD—Mr. John McLeod, dearly be
loved husband of Mrs. John McLeod, 
passed away at 5.25 Sunday morning at 
St. Michael's Hospital.

Funeral 2.30 Tuesday (private), from 
hlsxown home. 3184 Duchess street.

RUTLEDGE—On Sunday. May 28th. at 
her late residence. 46 Claremont street, 
Mary Casey, dearly beloved wife of Ed
ward Rutledge, aged 38.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday morning, at 8.45. to St. Francis' 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

SMILLIE—On May 28th, 1911. at the resi
dence of her brother, 658 Rlchmond-st. 
West, Annie, eldest daughter of the late 
John Smillle.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.SO p.m.. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DREAMS REÏEAL SOUL 
Ai AIL HAVE MEillli

I IT-HEAOEO PASSENGER 
ASSAULTS CONDUCTOR

: '1
I

)
«

iRev. Dr. Hincks Cites Instances to 
, Show That Visions Some

times Indicate Future.

•i 09 Ordered Off Steps, He Knocked 
Railway Employe tô Pavement 
— Escaped But Was Traced.

Y FIRE.

i 2*.—(Special.)— 
family were in 
te fiew residence 
Sien Water, was 
g vvith most of 
idbois lighted a 
toen and a spark > 
the main bulld- 
Ithered. hut the 
r.hat little could 
rstood that the 
for *66.96. Mr. 
it a dozen years

Rev. Dr. W. H. Hlndks took for the 
subject of his evening sermon at 
Broadway Tabernacle "Dreams," and 
claimed that a man-can so govern hie 
life mat h.s dreams will be peaceful

MS
■;

An altercation between a passenger 
and the conductor of a Bloor car at 
■the comer of Mont rose-avenue at 10.39 
o'clock Saturday night, resulted tit 
serious Injury to the latter, \Vm. Til
ler, a young,man of 25 years, living at 
690 Brock-avenue. One of the Toronto 
Street Railway's crowded oars was toy 
imihnedlate cause of the trouble, and 
the bad temper of Arthur Mlnnors, .a. 
married man * of 36. living at 631 Q». 
etogton-avenue, the secondary.

Mlnnors had been riding on the car 
step for some distance, despite the 
protestations of ti)£ conductor, who 
thought It dangerous. At Monttose- 
avenue, Tiller made a strong demand 
that the man get off tlhe car, refus
ing to start the car ahead until he did 
bo. This so Incensed Mlnnors'that he 
struck the conductor a hard Mow in 
the face and pushed him from the step 
with some force. The railway man 
fell violently to the pavement, striking 
on the back of his head. Bystanders 
and passengers quickly jumped from 
the car, but Mlnnors escaped in the 
rush.

Dr. Roberston of 831 Bloor-street 
was called to the scene, and sent in a 
call for the police ambulance, which 
conveyed the man. who had lapsed In
to unconsciousness, to the Western 
Hospital.

Meanwhile. 'Plalnclotheemen McEl
roy’ (30) and Carter (171) began a 
search for the assailant. Someone in 
the crowd seemed to know that his 
name was Mlnnors, but this was all 
they had to work on. All night they 
followed their clue, hunting up Miners 
and Minors, being rewarded at five 
o'clock Sunday morning by finding the 
house where the man lived. On the 
ground floor was his painter and de
corator shop. The policemen hurried 
to, just in time to spy their quarry 

! hastening out the 'back doorway. A 
short, swift run over 1 few back fences 
settled the matter, however.

Mlnnors Is a married man, and camo 
to Toronto from Oshava about a year- 
ago.

[a »

« or otherwise.
lîis remants were baeed on the two

v
I

dreams of Joseph. He pointed out how 
life to a large extent may be unfolded 
in a night-watch. Diamonds lie only 
in the depths of t.he earth. and in like 
manner some of life’s most precious 
truths are often only revealed in 
dreams which reveal the inmost se
crets of the heart.

"Men have worked out mathematical 
problems during the night w-hlcJi they 
have utterly failed to solve vvith hours 
of labor while awake," said the 
preacher. "Condorcet worked out dif
ficult problems, and Coleridge compos
ed some of his poems while dreaming. ’

When asleep we are free from the 
worfj, and our spiritual and moral 
nature is intensified. While In such 
a condition we often give vent to feel
ings which at other times are smoth
ered.

Tne Bible records many significant 
dreams, and shows, that they all have 
a meaning and are caused by peculiar 
circumstances. Joseph,. Solomon, Paul, j 
John the Baptist and many others I 
were spoken to by God in dreams.

"Maury," went on the speaker. !
"dreamed that he went thru the I 
French Revolution, endured great 
hardships and saw terrible scenes. Af- ' 
ter a seemingly long period lie was was'on His Way to Montreal Hospital j 
executed by having his Lead -severed 
from his shoulders. Awakening In a 
state of excitement, he found a pole 
had dropped on his neck Just where he 
dreamed "the exccutionef'a axe had

I
Incline u.em to live at peace.

Rev-. 8. ; P. Rose of Sherbourne-street 
Methodist Church delivered an address 
on the same subject at the morning ser
vice.

’anch Lin*.
28.—It is stated 
ing for tenders 

Il ls summer of 
fhree Forks to 
I Is the line that 
me weeks ago 
j to handle the 
r-C'ariboo mine, 
le Lucky Jim.

“BIPLANE” FISH THE LATESTAnglican Curate
Boxes Big Negro

I

PEOPLE AT RACE TRACK 
LACKING IN BRAINS

q. Strange Flyer Does 100 Feet Above 
Water Surface.

SEAtTLE, Wâsh., May 27.—Ênter 

the biplane fish. The schooner Sham
rock has arrived from the halibut 
banks with the thrilling story of the 
capture of a seven foot flying fish, 
known to have done more than one 

! hundred feet above the surface of the 
water.

A dory from the schooner was watch- 
son, a colored boxer, appearing to ing lines set for halibut. The dory 
Sheffield, Is a curate at Christ Church, suddenly swirled round and round. In- 

j Attercllffe. stantly the men tried to cut the strong A horse is a \am thing ffr saretx.
His decision to fight Johnson was. he fishing line, but at that moment a was the appropriate text seated from 

said purely spontaneous. No one long, finny, flshlike creature hooked Paalm 33, ti \4rse, by Rev J. W Pbdlev- 
! seemed Inclined to take up-the man s Hke a halibut, arose from the water ^stern Cong.egatl'maT «‘hurch on the 
I challenge, and this appealed to Mr. and circled the dory. It dived to the --Follies of the race track."

Discharged From Hospital, Wm. Gbson's sporting instinct. They boxed water rose again and spreading Its bird- Future historians, seeing the pages of
WalkingtOn Collapsed on Street. two rounds. like wings, sailed for one hundred reports of horse racing In the papers

"1 consider Johnson a very smart feet at a height of four feet from the , of the present day mind, will write'of Pur
mail;" said Mr. Gibson. "He has tre- water. j ri’jnes as scmi-barbarous.
mc-ndous chest and arms and is very i Other dory men came tr. the a**!!.. | ^n^TouId^not get .t^upTress^i
powerful. Johnson Is rather light on : ta.nce of the first, and after twenty ' „ that Iea(1ing men, who wefe clean-
the legs, and probably to long con- , minutes the fish was captured. The | minded to other matters, were under the 

entlv unconscious from a scalp wound, test that would be his wea point. He ! flsh Is nearly round and has a long ; Illusion that the race meetings increas- 
a, Michael's Hosnltal ' a thoro sportsman and tok no 1 fln twelve Inches wide extending along j ed the country's welfare and that If the

hut was able to ao after the woTmd h!d advantage of me. altho he had an the back for half the distance of the ! kc vimor-gmeral did not come up
been'dressS wlf- easy opening in the first round. He body. Across the top of this fin Is an-  ̂ 'L'kow

Ham Walktngton, but said he had no complimented me on my hard hitting other ten inches long, set at right Lento hr- a oub’ic calamity whereas the
and a vicious jab' with the left which ar^lee- The flns resemble a biplane. vast bulk of the people 'do riot care ■
I have cultivated.” The fish is long and Its head and "what becomes of their old race track." I

Asked as to his boxing experiences, mouth resemble those of the fresh- The race course appeals to the most
Mr. Gibson said that this was the first water pike. ' The bait used w as a her- v*eless class, with the least brains, and
match he had had since he was or- rinS- - the virtue. Of course there were

as da lord tost four years _____________________________________________________ exceptions, as he saw by the pictures. Inntndj’ ,h!, n„T L,?fortu" . . : 1 ■ .. Sunday World, but most of the man
n&tel>, they had not a gymnasium in Another Aviator Killed only weut because they were dragged
connection with the church. Before he ST. PETERSBURG, May 27.—The ! ton- by their women and were glad 
w-ent to Cambridge he had a good deal British aviator. Smith flying in a I wl en the whole thing was over, 
of toxing practlct at Bournemouth, Sommer machine, during an aeroplane I „The„ $>rlne1»)1e of, th« race course was 
and at the university he was trained competition here to-day, fell from I i^ whlcT^ca M for lndvrtn hone^ti 
by one of the professionals, Cory Ford- height of 125 feet and was killed. - &ïh and toe eprformanTe of duti-
nam" ----- . - . , . it) securing a living. He attended the

e,r;i.. TVcodbtoe a few years ago. ajid the fart
txP**‘ Seamen s Strike. was revealed that the race track Is

ANTWERP. May 27.—The Red Sta- where the Idle rich and the idle poor
liner Kroorrtand sailed from here to-day meet together. The young man is témpt-
wlth a substitute crew. The old crew ed to bet by the bookmaker who holds
refused to sign, on the ground that out the temptation of easy money, and
the general seamen's strike may be î-byT't '0,,i-i?v, ""ltf'0,u 1 
declared before tile return of tüe 1 invariably dlecoverid that'’*‘a“e ’ *n de*
et earner. . vain thing for safety."

AEROPLANE ON FIRE
* Aviator Fell Headlong and Was 

Killed.
-I

Challenge of Colored Man Appeals 
to His Sporting Instinct and 

“Go" jn Public Results.

i;e. VOW HERA, Italy, May 28,-The Italian 
aviator Cirri, vvhi.e making -an aeroplane , 
j light near Iveme to-(.iay. 1 ell from a j 
height of 650 feet and was killed. Twenty ; 
thousand persons. Including drrl's wife : 
and children were viewing the exhibi
tion. Cirri used n Blériot monoplane.

'1So Thinks Rev. J. W. PedJey, Who 
Deplores That Society Makes 

It a Function.
OFTEN LONDON, May 28.—The Rev. Harold

. Gibson, the Sheffield clergyman, who,
wfena<suddtHy ^he înotof^ exploded‘and the other day' met ln Public Jim John- ; 

In a moment the wings of the machine 
were on fire. The aviator fell head
long. from Ids seat.

AY. ÏNORMAN A. CRAIG
Formerly with Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
125 3 QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone Park 3050.

omëtime He 
Out ef One*

FELL FROM STARVATIONTORONTO
14

Imatiare of bar- 
L their heart till 
- overwork, 01 
heated or over
building makes

Ling the slight 
I you, and fail, 
k'ifi be a gradual 
p more serious, 
ou should wait 
iesperate before 
perfect cure by 
6 Nerve Pills. 
Wheatley, Ont. 
itude I tell how 
Ltd Nerve PiU* 
y weak aad run 
e, nearly every 
1 faint away_.
1 that sometime 
of one of them, 
of your pills I 
it has been •
I have had * 
Iv have had • 
nnot be said In 
irt and Nerve 
effected a per-

( for $1.2 j. 
lied direct 00 
I Milburn Co*

;
:1

DIED ON TRAIN1
; f As P.C. Kinney was walking along 

King street yesterday afternoon he saw 
a man lying on the pavement at the cor
ner of King and Jordan streets, appar-

'

For Operation.

MONTREAL, May 28.—When the Inter- 
pullea 4Into Montreal toco! onial train

night it brought the body of a young 
man named Chapman, who had died on 

who I had become ] the train shortly after leaving Quebec.Hi fallen."
Dr. Hincks told of having a conver

sation with a man
very wealthy without having earned j Chapman toad been employed on too 
the money. That night, he dreamed 1 Intercolonial^.
of being in a shower of ten and twen- 1 months ago ^suffered a tall which re- 
tv dollar bills. He filled his pockets ; suited to injuries 10 his brain. After a

— arid after thinking himself a rich man j lung illness it was decided to send him
for some time he awolfe—but with- j thfc Royal Victoria Hospital here to. 

,1 , undergo an operation. He had almostVJoL? -onsrol w-ll! ' reached kl, goal when he suffered a re-
Proper s-lf control will ensure lapse and passed away.

p»arefill and profitable dreanrs,' con- —--------------------------------
eluded the minister.

home.
Later In the evening, however, h 

picked up again at the corner of 
and York streets, and was thought 1 
onlookers to be to a fit. 1 He 
taken to the hospital, hvhere he ■wa 
ognlzed. and his case! was diagnoi 
one probably of starvation. He wayji 
a substantial supper, it Is
be will be all right by morning.

as ;
t Moncton. N.B., and Mx tbc

was iBgain 
rec-

ught

Seventeen Ye»r Locusts.
MIDDLETOWN, N'.Y„ May 27 — 

! Seventeen-year locusts of unusual 
size made their Appearance in large 
quantity to-day at Phillipsburg, near 
this city.

.
a Died at Age of Ninety-one.

In her 91st yeag. Mrs. Susanah Don- 
BRAXTFORD. Ont., May 27. — The ville, T64- Maiming,.avenue, passed away

----------- Brantford Evangelistic Union, com- Saturday. ;Born in England, she came to
ITHACA N.Y.. May 27. — Fire this ! prising many prominent citizens who Canad* .twenty-three years ago. and had

morning which -was confined to the 1 banded themselves together to teach residetkdif Toronto ever sinoe. two sons
Ithaca Securities Company building, did (local foreigners the English language survive. ' ^ .
$10(i.6i)0 damage. The, telephone ex- and laws, in the hope, of making them The -funeral services will be lie id at 
change was on the upper floor, and good citizens. has passed a resolution nine o'clock Tuesday In St. Peter s Roman
the >ctti system was put out of com- cal ing on the public school board to j Catholic Church, and interment will take ;
ml-s! r. j fine Bee cost- so far as language In- | place in Mount Hope Cemetery. , |

Three hundred gallons of kerosene oil str iction is concerned, believing that j 
bad ii.st been placed in the basement, I the responsibility rests on that body In :

educating citizens.

L PLACING THE RESPONSIBILITY.*
MADE A GRAND BONFIRE. /m z

Just Once.
"But Griggs thinks you are his best 

friend. If you lure him into making 
-this hopeless investment he will never 

i have anything more to do with you." 
I "That's all right. I've never expett- 

McKlnwo* ■ ed to use hl-rt more than once "—Cieve- 
ed land Plain Dealer.

L ’ Lumberyard Burned,
_NORTH TONAWANDA, X.Y . smy 

Ti.~Fire this afternoon destroyed the 
eaetem lumberyards of A. Weston (fe 
Co. on U10 River-road near here The 
loss is estimated at $125.000, covered bv- 
ineurance.

Mtv
>

Harper, Customs Broker.
Dull ding, to Jordan St., Toronto.

horse is a~>i
and added fuel ta-the flames. 
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4AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS ? vrinland navigation.X PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-uF

NIACARA RIVER UNI'A

NEW FAST 
TRAIN I 

SERVICE I
B1TWI1N

Toronto, Palmerston
aid Pilais Norik

BUFFALO* 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Mme. Bernhardt Coming Next Week. ■ seeu a re George Lyons and Bob Yoeeo,
Since her opening engagement in 1 ha 

Chicago. wher° 3!’.; ~ave eleven dif- ! SCAR BORO BEACH !
Tw9 frcc Vaudeville,Shows daily, afternoon and evening

The NOTAS
Sensational Trapeze Act

BROOKS & KINGMAN
r Comedy Acrobats

The MASCAGNIS
v European Whirlwind Dancers

MILLARD BROS.
< Trick and Comedy Bicyclists

Vet ale and His Venetian Band
ONE WEEK MORE I

rplst and the singer.
Pat Rooney and Marion Bent have

tarent plays on the first, eleven night», j Thelr^ rtwer act '"The Buay^Betl Roy” 

Mmes. Sarah Bernhardt has given rio has bejen brought up-to-date and tills
favorites are appearing to the 

greatest advantage. Lola Merrill and 
Frank 
playlet 

Inc lu 
Zellah 
Maria 
Fox, F 
graph.

TMuskoka Lakes
POINT AU BARIL

ROUTE 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

Jr™ Toronto—7.3» a,m.. 11.00 a.m„ I
1(1 tn ^ p-m- Arrive Toronto—|
10.30 a.im., 1.15 p.m.. 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m. !

KING’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3.
Ci?v'^nda ,^a-i8 I1-75- Buffalo 32.00, '
■Cleveland lo.aO. Special rates also

2 }° June 6. Ticket office. 63
T»,n4honee|536Tra<Ier8' Bank Bu‘>d1ng.

pair olless than 247 performances In ninety . 
three American cities, her tour hav
ing taken her from Chicago to New 

• York, to Boston, to Canada, to Wash
ington. St 
then thru/Texas and California and 
now eastward to New York where slip 
-ails for Europe on June 22. having 
won fresh laurels in 4 new plays.

• if!Otto will appear In tlhéir dainty 
".After the Storm.”

3ed in next week's show are:. 
Covington and Rose Wilbur. 
Hooka and Brother will H. 
rank Le Dent and the Klneto-

(GIOBOIAN BAY)
Fast train leaves Toronto 9.45 la, 
making direct connection at Bala 
and Point au Baril far all points 
on lakes.

! I Fast train from Toronto 12.10 noon 
; I for Muskoka Lakes, commencing 
I June 24th.

Leave Toronto 6.00 p.m. dally, 
cept Sunday. Through Vestibule 
Coaches. Parlor-Cafe Car serv
ing meals a la carte between To
ronto and Palmerston.

Imex-
Louis and .Yew Orleans,

• Bath L

4crea
ted, on the present tour and proved that At the Gayety.^
8h» is still mistress of those notett . Beginning this afternoon 
masterpiects. wliich will always be as- Gayety The Golden Crook Co. appears 
sdelated with her undying fame. for a week's engagememt. Tills show

"Jean Malle." by Andre Theuriet is J|as be "n the greatest 'hit burlesque 
a one-act drama in which there are bas ev< r known, doing a tremendous 
three characters: Jean Marie, a Bre- buelnee : al over the circuit in their 
ton sailor, who returns, after a wall- rldlculo lely funny two-act musical 
tiering life, to find Therese. Ills love, absurd I y. A Trip atithe Moon with 
the wife of Joel, a much older man. Billy Arlington at the head of the cast 
Therese respects Joel, is grateful for as he 1 as appeared 1n former years, 
all-hls kindness, but her memory has hut till 1 season appears to his best 
always gone back to Jean Marie, .she advantage assisted by Ed. Johnston, 
has Just begged Joel to take her away Jack 8 mouse, Harry Morton, Jas. 
from the coast and all its associa- Kane. C has. Moore. Jeanette Buckley, 
tlons, when Jean Marie reappears, Dottle cing, Louise Marshall. Daisy 
glowing with hope. Their grief is Palmer, and others ably assisted by a 
harrowing and the situation tremen- chorus vf thirty of the prettiest and 
f rvb*; niftiest girls It has been vour good

Sister Beatrice." by Maurice Mae- fortune to observe tn some moons, 
terlinck. is a miracle play in three Wondroi s costumes, magnificent soen- 
acts. Most of Maeterlinck's poetical cry, tun. fut and catchy mu sic and ew- 
plays are dramas of a state of feeling cry reqt 
Here we have for the first time the 
treatment of a legend a tread v crys
tallized: a legend in England familiar 
to readers of poetry In "The Ballad 
of a Nun." _

Sister Beatrice, an Innocent young 
nun, is Imbued with a pure love for 
Prince Bertram: she deserts the eon- 
' » o1 ,and follow! him out in to a world 
?L:Ce«and miscry- At the end of 
twenty-five years she crawls back Ho 
the convent to die. During her ab- 
eanoe the statue of the Holv -Virgin 
miraculously comes to life, and tak-

performs he dutlee amid 
astonishing miracles.
-J?*?? Beatrlce" Is °ne of the most 
Rmh»L‘nd Poetic plays in Mme.
Bernhardts stupendous repertoire
^C°lôCePti<>n vf the fraiI n,,n' whose 
Pure Io\e evoked miraculouslv t;le
whhPaSS vn of the ^ntin, is hallowed 
with such simplicity 
poignantly; appealing.

KING’S
BIRTHDAY

from North Toronto u> 
Montreal and OttawaJ

at the
i'BIN> NOR

■ )—
Single Fare For Round Trip

(Minimum charge of 25c.) 
Between all stations In Canada.
Tickets Good Going June 2 and 3; 

Return Limit Jane «, 191*

edLv. NORTH PARKDALE. .9.15 p.m 
Lv. WEST TORONTO .. . .9.80 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 
Lv. PETERBORO' . . ,

-s. Of
md. • .9.40 p.m. 

. .10.00 p.m. 
.. 12.10 a.m. 

I Dally, except Snndny—Will stop St 
I Mrs! mount.

FOR HAMILTON
£*r »t. Wbsrf—6^0 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton—S.30 a.m.
Single 
Fare

MACASSA leaves Torgtlto 9
5'3? P- m-. 146

T^icKetg grood on both steamers.

eviIz al'
'-supply, 
fer-rea 
meetinJ 
every bj 
eeted id 

. was fui 
itforma 

rSorthen 
.Water 
^e.nonj 
■fcttsfle

50c *oenT* 75c iftSft 2.50
MONTREAL
A TRAINS A 
^ DAILY f

Ar. MONTREAL .
Ar. OTTAWA ... ____

Passengers may remain In sleep
ing Cars_ until 8.00 a.m.

7.00 a.m. 
6.50 a.m.

I
am.:BICE TRICK BETTING Alexandra |

IS SAME IS STEW
TWICE

____  DAILY-_______
MATS.ALL SEATS. CHILDREN 15* ADULTS 25* 

IEVBS.ZS-35-50*
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

».•I I 7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and / 
10.30 p.m.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

1
. ______

STEAMER GARDEN CITY
R^nTviP,°r« Balhousle-t daily (except 
Sunday) at 8 am., Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

KING’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3
St. Catharine**.. .?............... «1.10
Niagara Falls .................. .. 1.50

X. 2.00

King’s Funeral 
and the Bun- 

■J away Train.
Repeated by Request

20 OTHERS ALL NEW %

9.02 a.m. and 10.30 pan. Dally I
ie.ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

SLEEPING CARS
Dotible

Rev. Mr. Findlay Saw Pari-Mutuels 
Work—Woedbine Dreary Waste 

Without a “Flyer.”

I May.HOMESEEKERS*. 
EXCURSIONS x

Special Train for Homeaeek- 
era to Winnipeg and 

Edmonton

I site to a sterling entertaln- 
Vhlrls" Four Harmonists are 
feat lire with their wonderful 

and harmonizing offering of 
popular longs. Matinee dally.

■omment. / ounce
vston

an extra 
singing individual berth-llgthted 

sleepers for both North Toronto and 
Union Station.

I
KJLXT j MISS PERCY In “THE COTTAGE 
M EEK HASWELL IN THE AIR”

grand opera house
all the week

Toronto Rowing Clib’s Minstrels
Price

Sale now on.

>ndBuffalo ..................
Welland ..........
Fort Col borne 
Afternoon ride, 

only, Port
and return ......................................

r„f\,lrnletS g00d koing June 2 and 3, 
returning up to June 6.

Time-table June 3 only: Leave Port 
Dalhousie, 8 a.m. and 7 p.m., leave 1 
Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m. !

icn?^rJLewZteamer' now building at I 
j ?°,ylnfwood' trill be In service on j

For information phone Main 2653.

Clllors 
Own. 
The 

to the 
town i 
dttion 
•water 
tlon q 
great 
was ai 

SHe in

I • All nlgtit trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard -Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

1.75
Minstrels All Week.

B
2.15

What a preacher saw at the races June 3 
DalhousieTo-nlgl t the Toronto Rowing Club J ^

Minstrels open their week's engage- "as related at St. Enoch's Presbyter- 
ment at jhe Grand Opera House. The ian Church last night by the 
show. Ju< gin g -by past successes, mer- ! 
its liberfl patronage. The receipts ! 
over for four performances
win be distributed among worthy !‘m€nt ‘'Tho shalt not steal,” as the 
charities i nthe city. To-morrow will text, and said that race track -amb-
be Western Hospital night. The oar<-- ling, whether with the bookmaker or 
men clair 1 to have a better show than “ DOOKmeKer or
ever, tne pari-mutuel machine,

Will leave Toroifto 11.00 p.m., May 
30-th, via Chicago and St. Paul, 
carrying- thro-ugn Pullman tourist 
sleepers.

King’s Birthday: kpastor.
Rev. W. B. Findlay. Saturday. June 3

SINGLE FARE

GOOD GOING JUNE 2, 3. 
Minimum Charge of 25 Cents 

RETURN LIMIT, JUNE 6

i25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
The preacher gave the Literature and Full Informa

tion, Tickets, etc., from any 
Grand Trunk agent, or address 
A. EL DUFF. D.P.A., Union Sta
tion, Toronto, Ont., or Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets.

com mand-
V !

y SHEA’S theatre
Mntlnees Dnlly, 25c I Evenings, 
-5c, fiOc, 75c. Week of May 29.

This was because the only 1,R?V0U0' Covington and Wilbur; 
consideration charged was 'a chance f£Si? Vloy'^Merrtll^-Sto*,
f "sth!ecoM or0thîrdh<>r8e l°  ̂ ™*»«ta,r.ph;

»
siory, ’ 
t The 
jHiil ce 
were r 
scheme 
Blstanc 
feptimh 
fcdvant 
fcf wat 
Along 
lighted 
fen the 
jBcultle 
jtnorabl 
•was bi 
■north 
[the pr< 
jhe dec 
Would 
was ct 
prise, 
llo o' 
differ© 
who fi 
spring!

measured by 
a moral standard came in conflict with 
the text.

Phone KinS Street Ea*t'Special 
Rates

King’s Birthday
Charlotte (port of ROCHESTER) and

return .......................... .. .......................... $3.00
KlDgaloi, 1000 Island,. Brockvllle,

Prescott and return ...........................95.00
Montreal and return ............. «10 00
Going Friday and Saturday. June 2nd 

and 3rd. Return limit, June 6th. 
Steamers “Toronto” and “Kingston” 

commence running June 1st, leaving 
3.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday during 
June: after July 1st, daily. *

Ticket Office: ------
ington St.

Phone Main 4209.
The Scarboro Bill. i

The No 
gage-mont 
temoon. < 
reputatlor

ias. who open a week's en- 
at Scarboro Beach this af- 

ome to 1 oronto with a high
The Mascagnis are Eu- , L®Fa'ized race course gambling a

ropean w ilrlwlnd dancers: Brooks & tew > ears a8<) prevailed thruout the
Kingman are comedy acrobats of the £ear ln the United States, but it had

ago one of Lyman H. better Ma rs, and the Millard Bros, are baen prohibited in so many states that 
tus-on th*. ? .,ed hls appara- ""e,] kno.cn for their ammsing and there were only ten places at which
largest ha,of one of the amazin8 ricks on bicycles. Vetaie’s tney had been announced in the States |
Other oCocr!nlS m tht wor,d' An- San<1 has been re-engaged for a week. thl» Year. That was exactly the same !
five mn«t0fü oP,h . on shore There wil1 be two free vaudeville per- n.u'nbXr of meetings that he had heard i
giant runs The /lr:ng of the formaneee daily, beginning at 3.15 and of to Canada. The eight millions here

' i 815 i„mfhneystS4skS M tha

oh the rp^aTMXtdaT ATTRACTIONS AT HANLAN-S. j  ̂ jf^nt three

Companion® onshore °h?dattornl^ hi* The lm,nens^ crowd a‘ HanlanM | hwrs at the Woodbine. During ?hat

mechanism within fiftv feet^ of the Pri,n' on t!ie holiday and Saturday was ual racing” minutes °.f act-
accura ,and  ̂ of Z tha »es, e idence thac the public iook ÏÏu lto

Th> fhing^fh,.hefinon fff‘ant Ui*o.1-ecti]>. upon this is the real pleasure park of of managers would find It impossible j
impact o* the n,e^, pîat8^hand ^ the.c,P' Tha ^reat improvements ,tP awake unless he put up a I
great shells burst is =h , tf]e made in the way of placing tables and n|e money on one of the horses. He ' FARI RDCV
which Mr Howe w,il reveafioT fha,[s in ^ady spots for the use or "-as =?nvinced that without the bet- | tAHL UKtY 

w tonians for the fir«t time on unu’ ng Parties are» much appreciated. ^ n8r ^he wtY°le thing would have to
in his great final di-ortam nt -ho otagî A11 thls w?ek there are a number of herf: the saTTlje ** in the States. Coronation Contingent Co-mplimented
Alexandra this week 'a fntftain,in’ Ratures. Harry Six. the ^,ngH th« faces there was only a Upon Physique and Intelligence.

Particular emphasis is tV, highest diver in the world, makes his t,Tne that the crowd could teil ! •
statement that the program for thZ f.€arfaI p,un*e twjce dail>': Volo, the f01^ Pn- No man without ' His Excellency Earl Grey reviewed
final week will tie 0e dare-devil, rides down a narraw incline a f0 *a*3 9pu,d tel1 what was going the boy scouts, who have been select-
strength thruout Perils of fi-mng fu hru,-two ,oop? of fire' Special at- «« « ‘he «lack of^the track. Without ed to go to England for the corona-,
the North Sea. dissolving por-ralts of >raCti°!JS trî Madame Sidonia, the î?^n£; the ^oodbine could scarcely tlon celebration at "Benvenuto,” the
English statesman, the pedlar Iff Jt ' l1y:„ B/ron BarcsV- the . i.?^ î,han one successful day's residence of Sir William Mackenzie, on
of music on w,™ animal a strand ̂ maHest Perfectly formed man in the ; ra^'"g a , v Saturday morning.
Mohammedan religious feMIvai to ^ Gloria, the fattest girl living i He believed that the people at Ot- complimented all separately upon their
dia. logging to Italv wild hirdc i n«, < and Johnny M ebb. the biggest and ta"a had not jet heard the last word personal appearance physique and in native^!” Can'ada inwtotor ^ handsomest baby on earth. the '^ali^* pf mce track tolligence anîexpreksed' the hope ,ha^

the beautiful Gorge du Var to France *'_ fhe 90 scouts who are N> go to Eng-
th<? Tories of sunset and moon- DR, RUTHERFORD RESIGNS un l cn nsi }and from Canada would leave a last-

Jlghttare enumerated among the other _______ MLLtjü ON SWITCHBACK ing impression on the Motherland.
that are ‘’onsidered oui^ of the Dominion Veterinarian to Reside In ----------- After the inspection, the boys were rifll flfirV firm lirrnthe ooiors ôfannatu°LthP ^ *" Briti#h C°'^ »" °# '-"' Among tho^prL^t ^rTw. EâBL fil)Elf SEES NEED

In response to popular demand, Mr. OTTAWA. Mav 27.—Dr J G Ruther sement Park. K. George, president of tl)e provincial _ _
remarks ht^f 88 a" extfa feature' ford. Dominion veterinarian and live MONTREAL. May 27—The opening COUn<:11: H' Hammond, provincial OT Dffi IITICVINP PITV

etoc'k r-1^' m BtlliJllrillio CIÏÏVk °f ,,lp pr?s('nt ptLst and wU1 F0 to British Columbia, red by a fatal accidenTtoto Whq wlI1y b« °ne of those in charge

«rsTyttSK r?sss.***-"m"y he wm %isrsiz
zzk™s'z Aï“:.Ks'£r;: ss-a? ,n *»'-*> '^^.’t^vsisrkS:

— S3SSHbranch of the department of agricul- ™ "hen he attempted to be kept secret,
ture. , ,ea1 out on -the platform, accord- : On June 7 all -____

LI NEn"8HOWER. * mnwa^rtHef slipped b^e^l

tween the platform and the car and scouts Tt .v, by the ,ocaI
was instantly crushed to death by the ceived hv th^' wfil be re-
w^chyb,0r^K?r th^t in Mayot- Geary" J3”le8 WhitDey a“d

'vnicn np had been riding- He wns “ 0
unmarried.

Altho many people have been car- 
ried on the s^'itdhback since the park 
was first opened, tills is the first acci- 
dent of thils nature to

»

li
as to make it . Canadian Northern 

Steamships
Howe’s War Scenes at the Alexandra.

A few months 
Howe s ‘cameraJ

Montreal - Quebec—Bristol
From From

Brl^oL Steamer. Montreal 
Wea. • Wed.

May ?;• -Royal Edward ..May 17 
May JJ• - Royal George ...May 31 
¥ay 81--Royal Edward . .June 14 
t *lî"5oyal George . .June 28 
June 28. .Royal Edward ..July 13 
TU,Iy H"5oyai George . .July 36 
July 26. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 9 
‘aU®’' 2i''5oya^ George . .Aug. 28 
Aug. .3. .Royal Ed ward.. Sept. 6 

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

THE ROYAL LINE

GOLDEN CROOK
SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA.

STAR THEATRE 46 Yonge St., cor. Well- 
ed-7

BASEBALL TO-DAY. 
Toronto v. Buffalo. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD.
Game called 3.30 

"Watch the Ball."

NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0„
LIMITED

!
t

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

“•"«w. “ad
3.30 p.m. The Wednesday and Setur- 
d a,MteameJ? going: through to Duluth.

sailings from ColLlngwood at 1.30 n 
m.. and Owen Sound at 11.46 p.m. 
P ednesdaj-s and Saturdays for S. S 
Marie and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket
orSCollingrwoo°d: ** C°mPany at Sa"ia

“That’s alL" but
and If 
ëqualij 
option]
was el
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for
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fil

St. Lawrence Rente to Earope
LESS THAN FOUR 

AT SEA
White Star - Dominion

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal—Quebec-Liverpool 
“Laurentic” and “Megantic"

F*^Fe“LandJmo*t Modern Steamers
In the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accjmmodations lac First. Secnna 
and Third Class. M

Sailing In conjunction with the
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Class Cnbln pasaen- 
ge:-s (called Second Cabin). Com- 
foit at moderate rates. Also Third 
Clgss passages.

Jtpply Company’S Office.
H. G. THOflLEY, P.A^

4t King St. East, Toronto. 135

ed7!
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NORTHERN NAVIGATION- 
LIMITED.

day; from Collîngrwood 1.30 d.îil and 
Owen Sound li 45 pjn. every Wednes- 
day and Saturday. ed-7

COMPANY,His excellency AYS
Sadlin

every A

we ge 
1 one ol 

have n 
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His Excellency Gratified to Learn 
Comprehensive Improvements 

Are Now BeingxPlanned.
PROTESTANTISM IN BRAZIL

Missionary Reports Steady Progress 
Despite Roman Catholic Opposition. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE j preset

Eng
stated
peatec
solute
fully

Miss Haswell’s Return.
Miss Percy Harwell and her excel- 

•eot company of players have com- 
mwiced rehearsals for the first offering 
of their second summer season at the 
Pvoyal Altxandra. For the first week 
ofrthe engagement, which begins Mon
day evening. June 5. Miss Has well has 
""sp" 7hr' Cottage, in the Air." Thto 
delightful comedy is hy Edward Knob- 
'ad<'h- author of "The Faun." in which. 
William Fatersham was seen here re- 
ocntly. "The Cottage in the Air" was 
produced a short time ago hv the New
wiTMmpany of N>w v-k apd

.f*" coming to Toronto, the gov- The Saturday evening session of

fngm ””1

beautification of the ci y. and hL ex- i missioli deltoerld ^ ,,^mericai1 Sa,1,nBS T“esday. as per sailing list-
pressed cordial approval of the^fk lecture "Thl ?tlrr,ng ‘Uustrated j MAY 23 .. * *’
of the civic guild k! „Th? g0SPel ln Brazil." with MAY 30 ..

His excellency is keenly interested in he tofrS stereopticon views JtN”s ”
the operations of the Ottowa improvl- pro^eas of rh^H a"diene to tte 
ment Commission, and he was a prime' Indi^nR of Jh^h lt an y amon« tlge
mover in one of the earlier garden na of that---------
urb undertakings near London.

Earl Grey is quite convinced of the
CHARLOTTTFOwv nr,. "®c®fsity. for a comprehensive improve-

no nri 111 ifiOWiv, P E. I.-, Ma,y plan for a city like Toron-tv*
C-Icarv Method! . O Crosstoi am Mol>'neaujj/, Milltown whicb must inevitably "experience very
Calgary Methodist Conference Unani- Officer S\to^aS arrested yesterday by 1 rapld expansion during the next few 

mous on Question. ! M°Garron, charged with the yeare- '
_ . T _ . ----------- ! murder of his wife, nee Ada Jenkins ! His excellency made special enouw
CALGARY, May 27—"That this Al- j Charlottetown. Since thèl as ;° whether or not ttoTcUy had stS

berta conference, assembled to the Citv 1 6/'TOWr had the 8-year-old ! a pIan' and was gratified to learn that
of Calkary declare® • , J ^ deceased examined, and it is one ^as oounse of preparation
th. «Glares itself ,n favor of understood that the boy gave very im- Speaking of the city's expansion. 1t
tbodist^l0" of the Conrregational, Me- j ?01"^nt, evldence regarding sounds he ,wi" surprlse many Toronto people’ to 
Can ada of Presb5terlan churches in 1 ^eard bhe tlme his father came-out of }^arn that the building permits grant- 
pose/ha-u accordance with the pro- ! b la paatry and left the house, and ^ m Toronto ,n a month this year, re- 

1 nf -vrf.tr Possessing the elements other statements which at this stage pres*nt much as a whole year's op- 
! till flag-rhe,!o el1t ln matters essen- can"°t be made public. The lad was erat,ons’ seven or eight years ago.
t al’ in t^eXla ty n things not essen- excited at first, but eventually calmed rnoniuiTinu _----------
not c an^th departmenV of doctrine; ! down and told his story. The prisoner CORONATION TROOPS,
and fan.-™3 ministry, administration ; "as put In jail at Georgetown to await I.nxnnv vi ~ô- 
and law, and as being calculated to Im- i triai. 1 LONDON. May 27—The total number
measurably advance our Saviour's ! U will be remembered that Mrs arint°°?>S,<m dmY London on Cor on- 

partlcularly in the bounds uf Mol.vneaux was found hanging to" the on June 23 ^,0^- 45,000 and
the western conference.” Pantry door with evidences of snleia. cILr,?116 23’ ab°ut 5o,000. On each day

After an enthusiastic and spirited hut detective® afterwards discover.a wii/h arm and branch of the service 
discussion, the members of the Metho marks on1 her neck which led to an i-V thé >?euPrfeSented on.the "ne of route.

ïSBS !"S;

w-Jio were qualified to vote ,i erenPe /w from each regiment or battalion, with
1er to the number of 124 voted^n^fa” A GREAT AUDIENCE. other0?^ . reprfsentatlon from
vor of church union. When ^ chair" ----------- branches.

man called for those who wished to 
replied. 6 m°tion’ not a ^nsle voice

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50$ 
tons. : -

Miscellaneous showed_ given
Mrs. R. E. In.se]man. to Miss Ethel 
M. McKenna. In honor of lier ap
proaching marriage to Mr. Tackaber- 

Joe O'Leary, 
Mrs. Inselman, assist- 

Refreshments

I the
The p| 
glneer 
obtain 
clrcum 
well i 
Yonge 
x ilia r 
f’-cc!*' 
tin: a I 

Kin.J 
and » | 
point j 
Bro'ed 
and t! 
niattel

.. ROTTERDAM 
.............  RYNDAM

, g|ant twin-screw Rotier^
dam, 24.1,79 tons register, one of the
largest marine leviathans of the world 

R. M. MELVILLE .j
Gfncl al Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont,

*
)

CHARGED WITH WIFE MURDEREuchre ^winners:
Olive McGbol.
ed -by Mrs. Ardagh. ___
served. Florence Inselman. assisted by 
Misses Ardagh. Guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. McKenna. Gertrude McKenna, 
Mrs. Sinclair. Elizabeth Fitzsimmons. 
Wilson Tackaberry, Lizzie Edgar 
Olive McCool, Dora Allen, Florence 
Dowson, Eveline Kew, Mr. Peel, 
Misses Pu rid y, Dollie Nelson. H. 
Christman, • J. O'Leary, J. Fensom. 
D. Lown% Ç. Latimer. H. Tracv. 
P. Porter. V Ingram, W. Reid, H. 
Woodléy.

n*. rimL progress of Christianity
great country.

Altho greatly hampered In this work 
bj the Roman Catholics, who 
tute nearly the entire 
Brazil. Protestantism, 
the speaker, was enjoying 
steady growth.

The Rev. J. m. Taylor 
evangelist, was

Eight-year-old Son Gave important 
Evidence to Coroner.

sub-
occuir. on It.

const!- 
population of 
according to 

_ a slow but

^FAVOR church union ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
baillnlg from New York Every Saturday 

.... June 3. July l Juto ifl
.California............June 10. July 'g Aug
Colurr b:a . .June 17, July 15 Âu«r ®iz 
Caledonia ....June 24, July 22 Auz le New Illustrated Book of Tours^rÜ 
upon request.
B- Melville, G.P.A., 40 Tocotito St- 
A. F. tVebscer & Co. Kina and Sts.; i J. Sharp. 19 Adelaldt SL e25l

R RUCrp^F.

This Week at Shea’s.

ha:œ n?ern,^ &
ntever protean artist, who is making 
ms: first appoaranoe in Toronto 

Amc*ncr t"ie

missionary 
at the 
mom-

, , the speaker
three services yesterday, in the

tCw imrS Î “m,m ”
5

No-
f If the 

a Nor 
a stu< 
englm 
on Sa 
"If tt 
ceeda

est address in the evening, on “Seeking 
the Lost Under Six Flags,” concluded 
the conference, which has been in ses
sion for the past week.

This years’ convention has been,most 
*jSCessful ln every respect, splendid 
addresses and large audiences fea
turing every service. The 
three leading missionaries

special features to be
fMy/A

SRVNAWAYVa 19d7 |;
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked tor American.
--antic and Paciiic

will
6K thing

satisf:Canadian. At- willaerviceapresence of
, . ------ 1 of South
America at this year's conference has
ings addltlonal interest to the proceed-

the ei 
tiiat t 
the pi 
gest 
know

-x\NV >x; R. M. MELVILLE
\

^-plaide • ‘̂,aV-ru«,;TatMd
Main 2010. Fnone

k\>

\ *-
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"FACING-BSTH-WAYS H.sa*moHmESTER UNER8’ LIMITED

Chicago and St. Paid.***' °f

the huge points on Grand Trunk
- °f ^’inni'Peg. Pullman tour- ................................ — nave

1st sleepers will be carried, fully equip- Picturesque an ornament, 
in »îr bedding and Porter became at once an imperia 

! “ f " Barths may be se- nationalist. You saw Canadi
■ cured In these cars at a low rate symmetriesr -*_____ _____

a” exceptional opportunity for 
those wishing to take advantage of the 
low rate round-trip homeseekers1 ex
cursions through the American cities.

Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full particulars from any Grand Trunk 
agent, Toronto city ticket office, north- 
west corner King and Yonge-streels.
Phone Main 4209.

ill lr.tere 
ing tl 

Foil 
of th- 
varloi 
hollda 
which 
fife a 
mousl 
a god 
was I 
spiced

W ifM A- r A crowd of twenty thousand people ----------------- -------------
attended the band concert at Scarboro Thl*ough Train to the 
Beach Park last night. Vetale's Vene
tian Band rendered a classical pro
gram, and Mr. George C. Garvies, 
noted concert baritone, sang 
Holy City,” to the .lellgiht of 
audience.

Ei|,

> \ h *.
'^1 1

/;cam 3*vSS
a B $ifmmWm

Vn[j you pre- 
syrup of beautiful 

. , you definitely turned
Pacific Rail- your back on us, thereby gaining the
......— ■ cPOS‘^.n.°Lwhich >"au have sincïf been

Thus you
svm°nf YOU 8aw ^^«^bLonting 

balancUTLgriculfure." anH^Jr lariff

enabling resistance to the suck puS £

?^mnei8î1,t>0r brouerht >’our reward. Sc 
intelligently realizing that the poUoy by 
others would be called Imperial, 
statesman you rested
BHtish Canadians, ;____
time contrived to retain 
Of Quebec _
Canadian sentiment faVorable to help-

as ^s/EHr-
have to lose anj- time at shaving ’ acing-both-wavs. Tf v«.

T.N.O. TO TAP HOLLINGER-I 136

f

UD ijmf

hru The Alps

:
If I 4TOYO KISENKAISHAPorcupine Branch, by Agreement, 

Will Go Beyond Lakeview.

Chairman Engiehart of the T. and 
fL O. Ra"-way Commission, announce
wo;r,Fd?J;tFat-.th'‘ PorcuPine branch 
would be extended beyond Lakeview to 
the tow nsite to Ire staked 
bell veteran claim 
ger property.

On the plans the extension Is mark
ed as being from mileage 28 1-2 to 
mileage 33 1-2. This latter point is just 
south of Miller Lake, and Mattagami 
River is only a mile farther

SHOWN AT LYMAN H rrmvF-c to.™ ,Mt' Engiehart stated that the exten-
41 i-Tifrir At the ROYAL S On was be!llg built under an agree-
AI.KX YNDRA THIS WEEK. ment with the owners of the Hoillnger

aDd other properties.

the•§8I rate#, 
Btreeti 
a sue

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and PortsPooler is the Name.

Edwin H. Pooler. 15 Chlcora-ave. is 
the name of

; CHIYO MARU 
AMERICA MARU May 24

. June 14one of the Toronto boy 
scouts chosen to go to the coronation, 
not Cooler 
printed.

r
R. M. MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto.
This is

Ki-hler as variously

ifP
Th

138
Itemson the Camp- 

west of the Hollin-
f Pacific Mail 8.8. Co.( j / >-* San Fr.ncl.eo to

SS. SIBERIA .. 
SSI CHINA ..........

China, Japan, Manila
--------  ...May 3

• May ifl
DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
catarrh POWDER £0C.

is sent direct to the diseased parts bv the 
Improved Blower. HealsY the 
ulcers, clears the air passages 
Stops droppings in the tfroat ind

r S.TK-.È -& £.22',^

ST'as a
your support on 

and at the
—In | 
pulpit 
the p! 
Mr. 1 
dress 

JacJ 
met 
week,

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto. 13g

same 
the support .^?rn_CM8ts by resisting 

to help-

x
west.

A Mystery Solved. Suburban Nerve.
Wife—We lent that 

seed last month. 1
One reason

man some grass
over just now to returaMt^86 ***

Hub—No, to borrow 
--Boston Transcript.

; part
sapping imperial inteS, " y°“

undermining Canadian natknaïi^

*■ * cam<s^ snaving and
hunting: corkscrews.—Galveston News. you are also> our lawn mower^

y

! \ }

Summer 
Time Table

takes effect

June 4th
WHEN

Canada’s Summer Train

-THE-

Ocean Limited
Will Be Run Between

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 8T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

XI

Making Connection for
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

Grind Trunk day train* from 
Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, { 
treat. >

Mon-

?j *

OR**0

[RAIUVV^

\

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

1intercolonial
RAILWAY

HoweS
travel

FESTIVAL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

m
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING :

HELP WANTED.I 1- ■ ■ ....... . AUCTION SALES.

j| Pastor RussclTs| >7111111 PSSSPS 
Sermon

LOST.! tefl to allow hla name to stand for 

party nomination, he, always declined. 
His was a retiring nature,-^ and the 
honors that came to John Fisher were 
the result of true merit and never 
thru being sought.

He Is survived 'by a widow and one 
brother, David, who Is a builder and 

barn, which, with Its -entire contents, contractor In the northern part of the 
was entirely destroyed! - Besides his city.
Implements, he lost five horses, 11 head Few men were more retiring, arid 
of cattle and many other things. It is the m^ny klAd acts and deeds of char- 
understood that Mr. Smith’s neigh- jty performed by the late Mr. Fisher 
bcrs have already volunteered in many were known only to his immediate 
ways to assist him in his great finan- friends, and the recipients and not ai
dai loss. It is not Known that there ways the latter. In religious life he 
was any Insurance. was a member of the Presbyterian

W. H. Shaw of this village has gone church, 
to Chatham, having been summoned North Toronto will miss the late 
there by the death of hla father, who John Fisher, and the men who knew

him Intimately in the family and so
on Tuesday cial circle, and had formed close ties

-I I
RlCKLAYERS wanted. Apply 
Manning Chambers, Thursday mort*B' West Toronto 

North Toronto
East Toronto %

»
» YORK COUNTYin Jr*

ehs 9 
ils 4

ing.
flja

TtifEN WISHING passage to England 
ILL or Scotland and return, apply-F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen \V.:st. 1BUSINESS CHANCES,87-Sfl King Street East.

"pOkT ALBBRNI, B.C., is the centre of RA^ ^ ha^l^knowiedg^orio^-

S-KSr-SSSsHS N H T™'"K1”
Blck. 392, Kent Building, Toronto, or 
Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

-1

«.TORONTO AND R. Hill 
M WHTER QUESTION

BOSTON, May 26.—Pastor Russe» 
preached twice here to-day. He bad 
large and intellectual audiences Ju» 
usual. We report one of his discourses 
from the text, “I go to prepare a place 
for you; * * * and I will come again 
and receive you unto Myself, that 
where I am there ye may be also-’’ 
(John xtv., 2, 3). The speaker said:

Doubtless we all have in mind the 
fact that we have juet passed the an
niversary of our Redeemer's ascen
sion to the right hand -of -the Father- 
to the highest place in all the universe 
next to the Almighty Father. He as
cended up where He was before—to 
the spirit plane of being, with added 
excellence of glory and honor, the re
ward of Hla faithfulness and crédi

te the Father’s will, even to the

EXECUTOR’S SALE *.pro
fits-m

1104ÎREIT KICTORÏ] 
FEAT NATIONALS I

TTI7ANTED—Three teamsters to trad! 
V> bricks. Apply James- Lochrie. 1405 
Bloor West. ____________ _

TX/aNTED—A woman to do piece work
* V _hn factory—ucod money, steady 

Thermos Bottle Co., 12 Sheppard

ARCHITECTS.Elegant Walmer Road Residence by 
Auction.
it ructions from Messrs. Jennies-» * 
Chile, Solicitors for Mrs. T. K. Pinker
ton, to sell by Public Auction

, —ON—

Thursday Aftcmoen, (he 1 st June,
At 2.£0.

at the residence, No, 117 Welmer Read, 
the handsome nnd substantially built 
residence, containing 11 Rooms, hand
somely decorated, first class hot-water 
I.eating, hardwood floors, with all the 
latest improvements,
X 128.

We are favored with tn-
W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

i Building, Toronto. Main toil)GBotlr Look Lengingly at Lemonvilie 
Springs—Ne Estimate 

Y;t as to Cost.1

work.
Street.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

wHtii. CRASIvijET, Storage, Removing 
A a:id Packing—90 years experience.

«tain lJïu Wafv-

TXTOMEN WANTED lo take orders In 
VV spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girL. Apply Dep'. A. British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street. Ottawa. «d-

had attained the age of 85 yeare.
Dr. Ira Freel leaves

morning for Niagara Falls, where he of friendship with deceased in fra- 
! wifi attend the Ontario Medical Asso- tentai, and municipal life, will not 

NORTH TORONTO, May 28—(Spe-' cation, which meets there during the soon forget the high Ideas of honor he 
c:al )—The conference (for it can be week. , evef held„°n 8,11 Personaland publ c
c , ,|.At between the mem- ----------- matters. The municipal life of North
^rs of the town council and the Rich- \ UNIONVILLE. 1 Toronto is immensely enriched by his

day1 evening ^n The "to wnhalh "touching I Mr. Noble, Tho in 85 th Year, Attends ga® with him around the council table ^riflclng of HI* life at Calvary.

the f'-rire-kug^.t^tbe$ Memorlsl se—t0 ;, ito i

tn 1 onTuesday'afterriolm j
and freT /ofa great delï o" Necropolis Cemetery to-day.-, to the frlends will be accorded the privilege ; ^"at end has not yet -tiikn acecmplUh- 

rmatton was' vouched by the memo.y of the veterans at ’««• Tho In of v,owing the remains. His Worship ; blessing of Adam arid his fail-
!« t° the volume of hie 83th year, Mr. Nofiile retains his In- Mayor Brown is preferring a tormal en rACe Tl.ar.k God, however, that

northern men as to , terest In all current events,, and his re<jUest that all public places of busi- | great, bread foundation has been
non Vine formas but^irev were ah : attendance at the decoration services negg e?oge at , p.m.. the public and |  ̂ be to God also Chat a

L,e,‘in«na 1,to8.Pehf hO was a good ! to-d iv bespeaks his kindly remem- hlgh scbcols at 12 o’clock, and that eat preliminary work Via* been In
satisfied that the scheme £ brance of the friends of other years. ; the afternoon be generally marked by pPOgresg during more titan eighteen

, tlie cessation of all work. centuries tlnce Hi* ascension. That
I A short service will be conducted by preliminary work Is the preparation 

Hjs a resident minister, after which the uf the Church of Christ to follow Horn
members of the Masonic order .will jn fajt!iXuln?.ss and eelf-nacrifice and i
take charge of the funeral services. exalta,y’on to the divine nature, glory, Tel. M. 2258.
Interment will take place In Mount ; h<mor and Immortality, which was His  »

May 28.—(Special.) pleasant Cemetery. reward (2 Peter 1., 4).
. w.r. Dr Carrlgan is somewhat anxious con- ------------------------------------- , times past, wo have too care- a few things, I will make thee ruler . —,

The mayors remarks, as usu i. cerning the whereabouts of his driving . nwnnw unTFI PRIfFS DROP lessiv «tu died our Bibles and confused , over many things; enter thou into the ; 1? ll
to the point, and put thecese for the mar<> wMch strayed from hts barn in ! LONDON HOIcL PKILtb UHUF ^ ^ Clhu1x,1. >ys 0f thy Lord’’-ha.ve thou domia- ! Free
town in a nutshell. He 1recited_the_co Wych(,.OC(3 ^bout 6 o’clock on Saturdaj --------- -- ■ Jtbe prtde of Christ, with His auto- j‘on over two cities, over five cities, 1 -044'
dltion of the town with r^ect to e f[ n and was last seen near the Coronation Hold-up Falls, Hence J 4 blesrlog for the world thru etc., of the earth (Matthew,xxv., 81;
water supply, t0“ched 8""^hê corner of. Walmer and Davenport-road Q f Fear Ru|n. . 'M^iab and His bride, let us do so no Luke xlx., 16-18).
tion question and dec.ared that the r jn the day. The doctor has an. uoniraç_______ "™J_a'n ^ " r0t.o that M the dl------------------------------------r-

i&t-sasr ^ '=«««>« ««
He invited Reeve Pugsiey, to. te(i j •• ' tlon prospects. They counted on a ■ Qf Je8ue neltoer can it .begin to
s.orj, « mch the latte. . . WEST TORONTO. rjch harvest, and most of them doub- ' mverate uritH the complete selection of

” ■'« pro)<ct> '«"g- “U~1ty.SS54|i-‘.aw —n—.
distance proposed, 12 miles, he "as ^rEgT tORONO. May 28.—(Special.! * built for the occasion, and j
optimistic with respect to the natural, _Tn.rtgy WRS parish House Sunday in havP been depending upon a rush |
advantages of the scheme, the colume ^ johJ>.8 church, so-called because K ■ weajtj,y Americans, 
of water, and the fact t.rnt ever>"hod> marks the beginning of a campaign the ' present time, hower-er.
along the proposed line would be de- for ralslng the SUm of $15,000 for the *,d |ppear that they have over- clpalltles and powers, ar.d as the
lighted with the prospect of getting in ; pcse of building a parish house and Cached themselves, as the result of churc-h is to be Hla aesooHte W
on the plan. With regard to the dlf- , Rundav school on the grounds of the enterprises has only been to glory, it was neoeseary that He should
Acuities encountered on a former me- i ohl‘lrch Tht campaign will last one fri_hten people a wav. While London j precede her to prepare the way. Our
morable occasion, when the. legislature ; week and a spienffld commencement » ldo^. more étrangers within its , Lord’s own worthiness of ex,.altat.on to
was bombarded by the men of the j was gjven tt to-day at the two services _ates than now, the great majority of : the divine nature waa witnessed by
north who were up* in arms against : Jn the eburch. At the morning ser- - are eoionlals and provincials. ! the Father, in tiiat He raised Him
the proposal to divert the-head waters ' vice Rev y h. Skey, M.A., of St. There are thousands of Canadians and : trom the dead, a quicker.-ng sp.rUt, to
he declared that the same difficulty ; Anne'S parish, preached, drawing the Austranans, but the American contln- ' glory, honor and Immortality,
would not exist now. The former plan attention of the congregation to the ls not iarger than at the same But before tbe tihurch could, in any
was conceived under a private enter- late c^m,paign of the same kind In his ■ ln an ordinary year. sense of" the word, be made .acceptable , remission.
prise, whereas this was a pub- own parish. At Evensong the Rev- hotel® have already begun to in the heavenly courts, it was neces- , The body was taken from an under
lie ownership enterprise, quite a canon O'Meara, principal of Wyclifte j their rates, according to the sary that tiie Redeemer ’’appear ™ j taking room In the town and Pla^fd
different thing- The gentleman college, preached an inspiring ser- published prices. Instead of holding the presence of God” on her be naif ; an the piano stool. Prof. Annas of tne
who formerly held an option on the mon on the same subject, showing gf[ ests they are now trying to gel (Hebrews ix., 24). music department made the grues
springs still continued to hold them, them that the work was one of the tliem> and are doing everything pos- How precious to every Child of God find when he entered vue chapel jes-
but this could douibtless be obtained, greatest ones In which they could en- gjbie ’ to remove the impression that are the words of the Apostle, "If we terday.
and if it could not, there were o ;hers gage. During the week a house-to- Jt ig dlfflcuit to secure accommoda- sin we have an advocate with the Fa-
equally good on which there was no bouse canvass of the parish will oe ^long some of the hotels are even ther, Jesus Clirlst the righteous” ! Let
option. In any event the municirality made. and the o-pportunlty given eacn )ppg fu„ than usual, and visitors are us, therefore, come with courage to
was empowered by law to- go 10 miles member of the church to sign one , l1kely t0 have plenty of rooms at rea- the throne of heavenly grace that we ; ' ;
for water, and Richmond Hill, now 0f the pledge forms, which have been , 6onable rates. us, therefore, come with courage to the ; McNamara Brothers Will Face Murder
that local option was ln force, uSso- prepared. The architects, Messrs. Sy- ■ --------------------------------—■ throne of heavemly grace that we may j Charge at End of Summer,
lutely required some water. The reeve’s ; m0ns and Rae, will submit the final UnnoccT RflflTH AT fflDK F’S obtain mercy and -find grace to *belp
arguments were unanswerable an<$ no- : pians to the advisory board on June MCRDEn 1 DUU in ni tuunt o in every time of need, for we have an
body attempted to controvert them. 5, after which tenders will be called ^ , . ----- -— high' prl’eSt whb cab* he"touched with

Councillors Muston, Lawrence and tpr«*Withfl*n" delay. * * ~ " Grace of God Universal, He Says— the feeling of our; infirmities, having his
Howe were very favorably disposed to- . A most enjoyable piano recital was $2000 Towards Debt. been tempted' In alf points like as we
wards the movement, as indeed were ! given yesterday afternoon in the CoJ- —:------ of the new creation are tempted (1
all the North Toronto men, while the ; ]ege ot Music Hall, Dundas-street, by Herbert Booth of London, Eng., son ja]!n i'l.,1, 2; Hebrews ivl. 15, 1«).
Richmond Hill contingent were simply ; the junior pu.pils of Miss Stella Rown- General ' Booth, the head of the There appears to be a disposition.on 
bubbling over with anxiety to get the tree ass ted by Mr. Qua Downey. . , nreaehed his farewell the part of many to deny that there
thing going. . j mandolin and Missse F. MacDcnnell | salvation Ar y, p Wlll be a second advent of the Re-

Counclllor Palmer stated that tne 1 and g. owntree, vocal. Those tak- sermon in Cooke’s Church last night, deemer They reason that what has
farming element would g^dly i.ssl®t ! lng part were, Misses L. Feldman, I. as a winding up to that ohurch's 60th ROt occurred in more than eighteen 
by becoming patrons amT CounrlLor | Con-.miford, F. Kaiser E. Mussel, J. , services. Taking as bis centuries should cease to be expected.
Brtd brought up the idea of mak ng a McCullough, M. Wright, D* Wearnc, the Benediction, he emphasized They endeavor to find that fulfilment
fixed charge upon the farmers for the L Gracey, B. Bagsley, and Rasters W- , ^ g^e that comes from God, and of the promised second coming of the
privilege, but this was general^ dis ^ Rennie, R. \ Incent, A. Hulme, L. , t^e * that )t came to all. The glory ; Saviour ln the Pentecostal blessing,
couraged as premature. , . , Richardson. j God was not onlv revealed in many But this cannc-t satisfy those who ha-ve
we get the system in operation saW Among the new attractions (?) f°r | wa^ but to a,” peopîe implicit trust in the Lcid, ard who
one of 4lle fma“,.t iô“- a“tolsts ln ™,gh„Partk1 are, £'®ns ,at The church gave a special annlvcr- l.îUe-ve that the Apostles were Hts

ExHiFEBiFH fX-NMYOH JOHN FISHES WiSIrHKrs
,■ ■ vpij piijsfj) nmmy

«« lt — ** .*« »«
peatedlj analyzed and found t Continued From Page 1. a partial reorganization affecting offi-
so utely P“re. E fact ateri^ized and ----------------------------------- ------------------- :----------------- who had to do w ith eastern or

of*?h2 northender- cf the well-known firm offSwan. arcs, western lines only, but whose jurisdlc- I
The nr^enre .t vvas shown bv tl'e en- °f East King-Street. *' ^ tion extended ever the entire system, j
The pressure, t .. y > i he But the young man. Tlvo engaged in ; There has been a centralization of the !.. . ... KV,_f
g.neer, was much id vanta revus working on the farm, was naturally of j. management, but there would be no valsions and the

mstarices from ,-Uy I » mechanical turn of mind, and fin his necessity for removing any officials. 1 No! Neither will iTe .
wel " he " est is the sticker, but if spare moments, with the tool* at his !
Yonge-st. is to become a succession or command, was ..engaged in fashioning 
v illa residences and model towns, as Is u-eful articles of household furniture. 
freeU- predicted, it . 111 soon be city a.i j “One of. hie first attempts is now in

I my possession in the shape of a strong 
Howe well-built kitchen table,” said' Mr.
,i ap- 1 Henry Swan the other day, in speaking

if 9-4 Indicates the 
Game—McGregor 1 
Ticumseh Star,

Office, 12 Beverley, 
house. 126 John.

PATENTS BUREAU. WANTED—At once, first-class steam- 
VV fitters. Apply CoUlugwood Shipbuild
ing Company, Limited, Collingwood, On..

>
day 28—The Tecumgehw 

nh the Nationals 
urriay, more than douh. 
the !.. u. champion, 
easily by 9 to 4. 
two exhibition gam4a,:l 
-.inns, Saturday’s match1’ 
the Fremch-Canadlana 1

: 1 rooters turned out to 
rom Toronto go down to i 
id time. The local root- 1 
nted, however, for, with ! 
rid to ;ead them. Tecunv‘1 

ptr cent, better form. - 
the Indians are a Pet

al to ms.de home; but 
an ’otf-day for the

INTERNATIONAL. PATENT BUREAU, 
1 9)7 stair Building. Patents secured 
and "sold throughout the world. Booklet 
f.ee on request.__________________________ _ed

at
\X-ANTED—Paper Vox help; 2 expen- 
V V enced i -UX bs urle-s anil 2 experiencea

wages.. to 
ed-7

;
PATENTS AND LEGAL. boxhand workers In paper

steady job. Apply, stating 
Box 51, World.

(be lot being 50

-onhaugh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
»I:xt-ort. Head vtfice Royal Bans Build
ing. 10 East King-street. Toronto. 
Brandies: Montreal, Ottawa, \v tuai peg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

agents wanted.This sale offers an excellent oppor
tunity of purchasing a substantially 
built and well-located property.

Permits to view the property may be ; " 

obtained from tbe Auctioneers. j
Terms and conditions of sole wlll be ! AHAN A: MACKENZIE,

made known at time of sale. ' L> B«u'i'i^t®rs and Solicitor!. James
o.a,rd. K. C., Crows Attorney, County o. ;

i vn,k. y Louis Moudhan, Kenneth I-".  --------------------------------- ---------------7-77yrtf
-1-° -k’enzle, ï Torouto-otreei, Tor Out», On;. rtXJKONIU BOARD OF EDUCATION-^- 
•*- ’ "* ed 1 High school teachers wanted—Ond^ih

science and art. one In English and «1»^ 
/-^tjRRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & - tory, one in Engl-sh; one irp L’

Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. French and German; one in English his
tory, French and German; the last three 

rank W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- mugt be a;so qual.fied to take physical 
Ucltor. Notary Public, 54 Victoria- cu]ture; specialists In their departments 

Private lunds to loan. Pnoiie M. who have also good general knowledge.
will be preferred; initial salary, J120tt to 

i 115C0; maximum salary, $1EOO to 83009, ac
cording to qualifications and experienoe. 
Applications, with testimonials, will b«k«- 
celved till June 3rd by M . C. MUkin^n. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Board of Educatira. 
City Hail. ”

t KI'UDt" of other agency propositlinaj. 
A convinces us that none -can equal 
ours. You will always' regret It It >W 
d- n’t apniy for particulars t,o rravelfr» 

j Dept.. 228 Albert street-, Ottawa. *atL

TEACHERS WANTED

LEGAL CARDS.
ë

inme showed more dam !»3 
h therto d.splayed, and | 
«•s..wirh a recKiesmess 

t ah own -n the e>:"lv(bl- |!a

>ine, on the other hand, !j 
i.sua.. and for the first fl 
.-euve was noticed. Most (1 
•re at long range, and U 
t of Dussault by “Dare a 
whose tnumb was bro- 3 
|ch. la ioi to he.p. 
the piik of the Tecum- aid 

owed that he had 4 1 J 
any amount of nerve. > 
nn.shment. especially m ’ 
when the men begs%t* 
strer.uous'y.
so much difference be- ’I 
ientet, but the National 0 
t ways beeu touted for 8 
tn badiy in the second 
< umseh fielders praett- i 
ff the n feet.
I poor exhibition, gier- 
penaitles. No one was 
r there werè many mi- | 
vod dfcal of tripping arid |

Iso rieused many penal- | 
irgetting the regulatloii ! 
de the goal crease. Na- 
worst offenders, losing 
rtj minutes, while one 
re minutes was spent 
he v tilt in g players. j 
T was the roughest of 
■naltles for that period 
nd twenty minutes.
1. L’Heureux; point, 
r point, Gagnon; let 
2nd defence. Clement!

1 pelle; centre. Secoure; 
s: 2nd home, Lavlo- 
Pitre, outside home, 

e home, Dussault, 
il. Kinsman; point,
. Yeaman; 1st defence, 
renefc. McKenzie; Srd 
; centre, Felker; Ird 
id horng, Murton; let 
side home, McGregor; 
ougal L
la tyre. Judge of play, 
al umpires, R. Fln- 

1 tenus.

t'ecumaehs, McDougall, 
McGregor, 3.10.

. Nationals, Pitre, 2.20; 
riegyr, 8.50: », Tecnm- 
i; 6. 1 ecumseh». Mo
tion:. It. Dulude, .20. • 
Tecumsehe, (juerrley- 

Rovvland. 2.30: 10, Na- 
5 1.46; 11. Nationals,

Tecumsehs, Mc Dori- J 
imselif, Felker, L2I,

Standing.
IVon. iosi. For. A get.

one.
Mayor Brown waa in the chair, and 

from the town there was present 
Council.ore Howe. Lawrence, bpitteil, ‘ Local 

‘Muston and Reid, while trom Rich- ■ 
mond Hill, ^teeve Pugsley and Coun-1 
ciilors Palmer, Sims and Tyndall cam. | wv 
down.

:
WYCHWOOD.

Medical Man is Minus 
Steed.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CKaJ. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

y

6123
j

■

!.!
MORTGAGES.

"A -rORTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT jVl Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street,
r-dToronto.

ARTICLES. FOR SALE.medical.Students Placed Human Body on 
Piano Stool in Chapel.

ALFRED, N.T., May 27.—The plac
ing of a naked htrnian corpse on a 
pl4.n0 stool In the chapel of Alfred 
University Thursday night, has so up-

rir.’
tar. DEAN, specialist Disease* cf Men. 11 
i.) 6 College-street. ________®d

rr.OR SALE—Large pulpwooo tracts In 
Jj Now Ontario. Newfoundland And 
Quebec. Box 86. World.___________*d. -Tr

ESTATE NOTICES.% ttvOR BALE-Veteran claims ln ïfeér 
Jv Ontario. Box S4, World.__________eal

ALD MANURE and loam for lawns ehd 
gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis

As the Redeemer was the first to 
I ascend to the glorious station of the 

it : divine nature, far above angels, prin-
NOTIOE TO CREDITORS

set the faculty and student body that Notice is hereby given that all per- .
Togram prepared for the last day sons having claims against Victor Pyke, ;

PM" IVno. S v-EW and second-hand tlcyclev-Bow-

unable to get any definite clues. their claim, to the undersigned on or be-
For several days the students have ; fore the 5th day of June. 1911. after 

been In a sullen mood over the sus- which date I will proceed to distribute 
pension of the entire baseball team, ;!ie assets'in my^hands having regard 
which played a game recently at ‘h?saeve ha? notice ° “
Wells ville without having obtained then r cavelt,.

ethe p

ARTICLES WANTED. Y
XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
iM grants, cash. A. II. Hett, King-sti 
East. Berlin, Opt. /_________ a°-7. ;

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
vl uniociited puribased for ca»h. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tortil-

_______________ ed-J.

"XTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Onterto 
V or Dominion, loi ated or unlocateo. 

Mntkollaod & Co-. MiKlnnon Bldg, edit:

—Veteran claims 
Box 33. World.

rxTANTED—Hundred uutarlo W lots. Klnalv mat.) price.
Brantford.

:

I
Trustee,

43 Adelaide Street East, TTôronto. 
May 27, 1911.

to.

1SpW:

gYNOPSIS, OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

in New^pn-WÏÏfTRIAL IN SEPTEMBER

1veteran 
Box S3, 

ed:
i

A Nf person who Is the sole head of 
•A. a family, or any male over 12 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or. Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. ' Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther. son. daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending romesteader.

Duties.--Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at ,e»st 80 acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, sou, daughter, brother

In* certain districts a homesteader 
standing may pre-empt a 

section alongside bis home- 
Prlce $3.00 nor acre. Duties.— 

the homestead or 
ro on tilt in each of

h ROOFING
LOS ANGELES, May 27 —Motion of 

attorneys for John J. McNamara and 
j brother,- James B. McNamara, 

charged with murder by the use of 
rynamite for a continuance of the 
time to enter pleas to the charges 
from June 1 to July 5, was granted 
to-day.

The defence declared there w-as no 
possibility of a mal before September.

ZT ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
UTCelllngs, cdrnictS. etc. Douglas Bros", 
IflLAdeiabdé-striet West.__

’ ~1'ATKNTR.
___ ____________A-------------------------—----- -

"ÇxRTHERSTONHAtTG ff. DENNISON * 
jj co Star Building, 18 Kir.g West, Tof- 
onto- also Montie::!. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, dotneestic ana for- 
elgn. “The Prospective Patentee” m«dl«d 
free. ~ *d7

ed»f.

t
i

! 90 GOOD WORK. PASTURE.<! 18 3 St-
111 or sFrancesco Mot ta, Italian interpreter, 

ln the police court yesterday received 
the following letter from Harley Smith, 
Italian consul :

"OASTURE—Good water and „hade. "A'V- 
Jr ply lot (J. con. 2, East York. C. ;H. 
Watson. 1r.. Don P.O. bd7

9:
day : Capitals at T6-
t Shaipro-ks.

In good 
quarter 
etead.
Must reside upon 
pre-emption six iix vears from date of nomes ead en
try (including the time required lo 

homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts, 
price $3.00 per acre. Dut.es.—Must 
reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres an 1- erect 
a house worth $300.00.

CAFE VToronto, May 22, 1911. 
Dear Sir,—His Excellency of the 

Italian Royal Palace, wishes me to 
thank you for the good work done 
amongst the Italian colony of Toronto.

Tours,
Harley Smith,

Agent Consul of «Italy.

ague Opening Game
:u. May 2,".—T he first 
me Toronto" Junior 
ipitals and Toronto*.
V people here this 
t Quarter ended : To-* 
i apitais got right ln 

roronto defence play- 
ied bad y. Half-time 
rente* o. Full-time : 
The line-up : 
oai, Stubbs; point,
) first defence. Lev-. ’ 
. Fitzsimmons; third : 
•e. S nitb : third home. 

Roadhouse; first 
r’de, Clegg; Inside.

BROS., dinner 29c, 25c and 35c. 
Every day, all you want too

e^rn\l-mm JOHN FISHED 
m PASSED INDY

BUTCHERS. Si* —j#
rnHË OÎCTARIO MARKET, 132 Qulen 

West. John Goebel. College 806. .«d7L
& the

PRINTING.

CURED OUSINBSS CARDS wedding announce- 
s5 orents; daiice. party, tally t ird*. 
office and business imticntry. At stoi. 
tm Yongt______:__________________ _ *aW

I .W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the'rtnierlor.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. *<*-■!

would .come in like manner as He 
went away. Did He go in a blaze of 
glc-ry witnessed by the whole world 
of mankind? No! Neither will He so 
come. Did He go amidst great con- 

of trumpets? 
so come. Was 

His departure seen and known thru- 
out the world ? No! Neither will His 
arrival"be seen and known; as He de
clared, He will come as a thief in the 
night, and will be presen:, unknown 
to the world! Only a few knew of His 
departure, and .could tell it to others. 
In like manner His second contins 'will 
be known only to the few, who will de
clare It to such as have the hearing 
ear.

I

MASSAGE.IN A FEW MINUTES. ■V
[T horn ton ; point, Mc- 
hniery ; first defence, 
b defence. S. Karns; .

centre, Beaton; 
p second home, Spear- | 

outside, Mar- i

t
> CYasSaGE—MreTMottiê^lves treatment 

jji i» Bloor East, near Yong*. Phone^_mCOLDS
That make you snuffle 
and sneeze.

COUGHS
That inflame and irritate 
the bronchial tubes and 

» throat
CATARRH

That makes your head 
ache, causes deafness and 
dyspepsia.

BY SIMPLY INHALING

/«TASSAGE and baths. Mrs. Col bran,- 
iVL 755 Vongc street. Phone. *A»f

TOBÂCÔOS~a\ r> CIGARS. '

Irern;

1 Stops Itching 
Heals the Skin

il;

up lo the c «rings anyw 
on m t hi of Frank 

• solved t

aytin TO CONTRACTORS.idiate Lacrosse.
"-Tbe Iulerprovln- 

o.-R» : League eerie* 
afternoon ln CoTn- 

r.ationàls, last year's 
t o Victorias of the 
e of f, (o 4. The con- 
ixclting ail the way.,
- Mintos of Cornwall 

latter’s grounds 
This game was also 
tiat the expiration 

me 5 to 5. The Mln- 
rrtlme played, 
n Cornwall were as 1

i-
Wholesale arid Re- 

128 Youge-str**t.
Fina-y

and ;.r Sims. .42 , „
point a committee to etnsii-t '•{ Mayo" I of his friend.- “The -table was made for
Biorn. R-sve Pugsley. En.tiner James j mx father.” And so It was in every-
and the solicitor to go further ir.io the thing he did. the work was well and
matter. I truly done. -—

Now as to the effect on annexation, , Leaving the farm, Mr. Fisher began 
If the present scheme is gone on with. ! hls apprenticeship to the carpenter 
a North Toronto man. who has made , trade, removing to Egllnton. where he 
a study of the whole problem from an wprg^d under Nicholas Maughan, and
engineering arid civic standpoint, said ]ater 6nt>red into partnership with Mr. _ _ _
on Saturday night, after the meeting, pamgay, under the firm name of fisher Th636 RflSUltS YOU Call B6 SUrO
"If the Town of North Toronto sue- and Ramsay. This partnership^ exist- -f when you U86
ceeds in getting this scheme thru it ; f<J for many years. and the many High-1 * OT "nen ,ou wee The great heavenly King a id His

Dr.Chase’sOintmentsatisfy tl>è people-up ho™  ̂ county, but principally around Bglln-w | and destroy institutions contrary to
wlll not have to aicept city ater i ton are tbs. best evidence to the char- ; . . t . are the eftgctg of : the Golden Rule. This power over t-he
thttethe"- w lianm have to wrestle with actor of their work. Notate among ^ chase’s Ointment. Itching is stop- ' nations belong, to the Burner, and
the problem and vou remove the big- | the country res dences is that of r- ped almogt as soon as lt is applied..! will be shared as promised. tvlthH *
g«»tPdrawback to" annexation that I view Villa, the.handsome home of M ss Th$ soreg are cleaned out, morbid j church. But fire;..
know of ” Seems like as tho there was j Ellen Hood, near MUliken s corners. wth is arrested, and the healing festation of the Kingdom in power a d

R«,| h! it too ' : In 1891 North Toronto was incorpo- ” , wt in actlon. glory and with flaming fire, will come
’ll. Ball. TV. G." Ellis and other rated as a town and ^ur*”8 13 years Cpmpare these results with thetitedi-1 the Master's parouat-a, 

interested citizens were present dur-| the late Mr Fisher "a® two? l^hout ousness and uncertainty of Internal cnee, unknown tothe , -
ing the conference. . T | high office of mayor, and that without t,eatment for itchin.g skin disease- By'only to the watchers--to th« Faints ^ mhaler is a wonderful

Following the conference, a meeting | an? solicitation. For two ;. ears he sa all meang look after the health of the tnru their understand ing of coughs cold ln the head ca-
of the several representatives the j jn the York County Council, where hs bl0£)<J and t,he system generally, but prophecies, to w hic a ther ej es of » ta^h and iung troubl» The agreeable
various bodies interested in the civic ; course w^as always actuated b> tl e rld of the annoying and torturing derstanding will be opened. i ( netratlna vapor traverses every air
holiday demonstration, was held, at same high ideals of ^ ^h' "f,! skin ailment at once by using -Dr. In the harvest time He will be pre-| passage of the nose throat
which Chairman Reid of the water, a llfeiong friend on Saturflav aptly put ointment. eent to gather the wheat into H s gar- , lusv^T
fire and light committee, tvas unani- it: -A noble type of the rtigged Scotch repUtatton of Dr. Chase’s Oint- ner, thru the change of the chief re- , b~ath it carries death to*the millions
m ou si y voted to the chair.. There was character, John Fisher was a diamond has been made by its -marvel- svrrecttcn, which will take place In a ; ^reath^t carries death to th*^mfilions
a good turnout and, the whole thing in tbe rou3h." i ous gUccess in the cure of eczema and moment, in the twlnkl-mg of an e>"e- i °L8- breaks fm a cold^n ten m?n-
was started under the brightest au- i Actively Identified with the era mUes But it Is just as effective ln the .because "flesh and Wood cannot ln- j ® ’ DUBUQUE Iowa, May 27.—Fire In
spices. All that is wanted now is for 4- ye,ars Bro. John FUher was an out- T> • ]<$ goreg and wounds which herlt the Kingdom of God.” During ' , ... . „ .. . r the yards of the Standard Lumber Co.
raies "g^^'cbnrtart f^tghting^ Tolfllc^A F & A. M^and no have defied ordinary treatments and \ tareho^LlL the mô"t potenL^l^n't was brought under control to-day af-

Streets, and hustle along the work to j ^nstalla,l0n was complete without the : been ®^'ag gP0^t^^t ®g prlzed by m^n^'wdlf hid-ge amongst those who and satisfactory remedy. The Inhaler, tff ^ doHare hld^len sustained

sTouFFviLLE. i ss*»,“«stK ssst .s'sjrrsJsr %-----------  ! Lodge, and it is said likewise of Pat- | ^ ‘rrlta °"' ’X'^influence stops wWch have been unprofitable ser- -Plac^-at any time of day or night. °£er 8W *« knight
Item* of General Interest to Village terSon Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. of Thorn- : eczema. Its ®?ot“ n® . the de. va_ts Catarrhozone is a new scientific me- , di ___ !__________ _________

-nd Neighborhood. j hil!. He was also identified with, the'a"1\ 1 From "hese lesser This judging of the churdh Is par-! thod of cure that is endorsed by min- j
----------- ! the local lodge. Ancient -Order velopment of eczema from tnese i. mnicated in two Of our isters. doctors and thousands ,t has!

r STOVFFX'ILLE May 28.—(Special.) • United Workmen. r i SKi? Trou,sl««* ct Antoine Tyrrd’e -Darabl^ relating to the pounds I benefited. Complete outfit, consisting ' ,
-In the Baptist Church to-day the! In political life he wa? a devoted and ; Mrs • ^r Tan oint; ^ th^taients given to His eervants ■ <2 a beautifully pofishéd hard rubber Regina District °ets Six Inches of
pulpit w-as r, -i ,i=d in the morning by : consistent Conservative, fiut ne\er bit- , Sask writes tha vn when when He took Hls departure. Tn His , Inhaler, arid sufficient liquid for re-! the Beautiful.
the pastor, a- , the evening by Rev. ter pr partisan. In the party convcn- ment her bo> of eczem hg He reckon with His ser- charging to last two mUths. cost one
Mr.-Vellls. v . a ve a powerful ad-i tiens his wise counsel and advice was hie.head wasa mass f ° itching vants. rewarding the faithful with a ; dollar. Small trial size 25c. Sold by all WINNIPEG. May 2,.-There was a 
dress on "Lift. , always sought for. For many rears he ««ffered “nt«ld from with H1„ ,n the kingdom, say- ! druggists, or sent safely to your ad- heavy fall of wet snow all over the

Jacob Smith, v. ho lives near Almira, j was president of South York and Dr. t.ham * °int"^"V®° 1 W “Well done, good and faithful dress by mail if price is forwarded, j Regina district this morning; six inch-
met with a heavy loss during, the North Toronto Conservative associa-  ̂ manaon, Bates &. co . rt hast" been faithful over The Catarrhozone Co.,1 Kingston. Ont. es fell in many places,
week, lightning having ignited his tions. Tho on several occasions, pres- Limited, Toronto. servant, tuuu

alive
Phone M. 4643.

“TendersSealed tenders, ,fnd,°,r®*lva to the 
for Plumbing, etc., addressed to the
undersigned, will be r®M„lTe£L£Y.,ia'. 
department until noon-’ on Thjreday, 
June 8. 1911. for the Plumbing. Heating 
and Electric.Wiring required at No, 5 
Queen’s Park. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at this departgvent.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Hon. J. O. R%aume. 
Minister of Public TV orks, for five p-er 
cent, of the amount, and (he bona fide 
signatures and addresses of tw*o sure
ties or the bond of a guarantee com
pany, approved by this department, 
must accompany each tender. Cheque 
will become forfeit to the Grown ln 
the event of the successful tenderer re
fusing to carry out the work within 
ten days after the acceptance.

The Department will not be,bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
H. F. McNAUGHTEN, __

Secretary Public Works, Ontario, 
Department of Public vyorks, Ontario,

Toronto, May 27th. 1911.
Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
fir it. 15

tail
ed?

é
BUSINESS CARDS.

v
"CUVE hundred neatri prlated card.», 
r bi'llreads or dodger.. uc= dollar. T*lt- 
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas-_________ edw

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

And Cure! Eczema, Salt Bheum, 
and All Skin Dieeaaee,

Concerning this secret arrival or the 
Lord, "as a thief in the night.” the 
apoFtie declares "Ye brethren, are not 
in darkness, that that day should over
take you a-S a thief” (1 Tih-essaloiil.tms 
v.. 4).

TT IME, CEMENT. EfG.—Crushed strine 
I j at cars. >ara», bing, or delivered; 
beet quality, lowest price* prompt Ser
vice. 'the Contractor-' supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main baiu, M. <221, Park 2474. Prill. 
1873. <*’

L. La fleur.enny. 
eav er, J. Bourgon, 

. Corbett Denneny, 
, L Bourgeon and 
unerviile field cap- FLORISTS.

—
X-FEAL—Headquarters for flot ai wres-.h», 

554 Quêcn W«s't. Colleys 3T6ü. il 
ûueeh East. Mata *733. Slgin an4 ajn- 
Aa.y p*fôna. Main 6tM-

PROPBIATARY MEDlCIXES.i

VV. Laior.de, Alex. 
Couriers, N. Pilon, 
an. A. Tessier, A- 
p. Chailebois, and si

Judga*—John 
and Ro^-

tnin€. 
rburgeon H.

tirOF MULVENEY’S famous tape 
F wo’rm cure and other world’s fambus 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto.iNE 1st LIVE BIRDS.

HALF MILLION LOSS TT OPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Qveen-street 
H wiest. Main 4959. edTGARAGE In one Caused by Fire, Believed to Be of 

Incendiary Origin. HOUSE MOVING.ren Ave.
Rear)

--- -------------- ----------- ----------- ------ - , »
-rrOUSF. MOVING and raising done. J. JLl Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. .ed7 '

;

jT u
HERBALIST.

___ —-———-— -------- —— —1—-—-  ------ r—«
* LVER’S famous nerve tonic will cure iY al! nerve diseases and diseases arising therefrom ; pure herb in capsule*. ji63 

Bay-street, Toronto.

Ir:

WN
lOOM ^

Hotel
UlO 8T8.

ART.SNOW IN MAY MONTH
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
t) . Rooms 24 W ist KlngrStreet. Toront^.

*

ST s*ia
8 LUNCH ■-HOTELS.:r

ttOTEL VEDONME, Yongft and Wilton 
XI —Central ; electric light, steam hfitt
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ted and 
ed-/ Jj

‘prietor.
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st 10%c. Soott; 860 boxee oeffrM 161 
sold as nbove.

PERTH. May 2L—At the cheese 
board 11(0 boarded and all sold ruling 
price being 1014 cents.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

■

Porcupine Gold Camp PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request==

Chicago Options Are Feverish 
Climatic Conditions Ignored

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONQE STREET

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver to London. 24 9-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New fork, 53%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

QETZ VEIN OF 24 FEET 
CUT IN 200 FOOT DRIFT

There are 97 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Tarda, consisting of 1972 
cattle, 9® sheep and lambs; 66 calves, 
and 26 hoi see. edTtZ

TORONTO;•N »w York Cattle Market.
NEW TDRK, May 27.-Beevee-Recelpt» 

1170; no tridlng; steady. Calve»—Receipts 
300 head: market steady; no prime stock 
on sale.

Sheep t nd lam be—Receipts 2100 head. 
Sheep Steady; lambs 26c lower: spring 
lambs steady. Sheep. $3.76 to $4.86: culls, 
*2 to $3.6 ; lambs, $5.75 to $7.50; spring 
lambs. $7.10 to ».

Hog»—R scripts 2100 head, 
firm.

Standard Stock Exchange .
Morning transactions on the Standard 

Exchange were:

1

Short Interest Said to Be Responsible for the Stibberness Shown 
in Wheat Futures—Coarse Grains Are Less Buoyant

Beaver..............
Central P. ........
I^ri,» J0gS
Honinger r................ 1277% 12771/4 127714
Pre!’-. E- D. .............. 3444 3344 33% 3,600
Northern .................... 88 67 67 2,560
£** ............................«15 600 600 3,100

, „ ,?."astlka ....................  64% 63 63 5,100
PORCUPINE CITY, May 26.—(From Wond .......................... M gg gg 3,700

Our Man Up North.)—Another quartz cobalt™ 2|?% 2fî% ^4 75n
lead on the HoHlnger, the one which ’̂ji Reserve ... 322 322 * 322 * 1,100
Engineer Robins announced two Great North “""i 1^4 $£ 19% Um
months ago he would endeavor to pick Meehan ........................ 4 4' 4'
up thru a cross-cut of 200 feet north- RightZf Way y y n

east from the north end of the main Rochester............5% 5% 5^ 3,050
drift at No. 1 shaft, has .been cut thru Pacific' “?% 1C?U

and sampled with the result that 24 (Wettlaufer ................ 110 ‘ 101 ”
feet of quartz, the same vein as indl-

Mining Securities -.. 44 4314 44 8,000
Engineer Robins Has Picked Up 

Another Valuable Lead on 
the Hollinger.

. 74 74 74 3,500

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

Peas, bushel .....
Hay and Straw—

Hay. per ton ...
Clover or mixed hay .... 13 00
Strawt loose, ton ................ 7 00
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sack ........................... $3 25 to $....
Potatoes, per bag
Carrots, per bag........................... 0 65
Cabbage, per case.......................  3 00

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 18 to $0 25 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

pea dozen 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.$0 18 to $0 23
Yearling chickens, lb.......... 0 18 0 20
Spring chlckenss lb.
Fowl, per lb...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .10 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, common, cwt............... 6 00

s 00
Veals, common, cwt............ 5 50
Veals, prime, cwt..............
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Lambs, per cwt..................
Spring lambs, each ........

0 78 0 80CHICAGO. May 27.—Ratos and cooler 
weather west of the Missouri River made 
the wheat market easy most of the time 

. to-day, but in the last half hour a smart 
rail}- occurred on* account of renewed, 
buying for an Interest which has been 

-- conspicuous of late In taking the hull 
sida Closing figures varied from a shade 
lower than last' night to He up. The 
day’s trading left corn unchanged to 5,c 
down : oats the same >js 24 hours pre
vious, or %o to He decline, and provisions 
strung out from 12%c down to a gain of

Relief from the drought and heat, dyen 
the the change was restricted in extent, 
brought a quick right-about-face jamo'ng 
traders in wheat. Bearish feeling grew 
more pronounced when cables turned out 
to be flat despite the bullish advices 
from here ovehnight. Prospects for 
large receipts here the next few days 
had a further depressing' effect, and rev 
did news of The shutting down of mille 
ir. the northwest. General selling was 
the rule for quite awhile, but gradually,
tapered off. and In the end gave place Mutton, light, ewt 
to persistent buying on the part of hull 
leaders. As a result many of the early- 
bears were forced to cover, influenced 
somewhat hv reports of a shortage of 
wheat on hand in Oregon. Idaho, and 
Washington. Tal-« of a blizzard to the 
Canadian northwest helped also to pro- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
duce a firm tone at the close. During _______
the session July ranged from 88%c to 89%c Hay. car lots, per ton...........$12 00 to $13 00
to 89%c. with last sales 89%c to 89%e, Hay, car lots. No. 2................... 8 50 10 50
Just a shade net gain. Straw, car lots, per ton

Heavy realizing by local longs caused Potatoes, car lots, bag
a downward tendenev In com. Tn add!- Butter, store lota..........
tion. cash houses sold considerable, ex- Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 19 00 
peering large receipts here next week. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
July ranged between 53%c to 53%c, and Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 22
54%c, closing steady He to %c down at Eggs, new-laid
63%c. Cheese, new, lb......................... 0 13

The oats trade proved almdst as large Cheese, lb.............................................0 14%
as the big business of yesterday. Cool- Honeycombs, dozen ..................... 2 50 ....
er weather and rains In some of the Honey, extracted, lb....................0 10 0 11
leading states led to extensive selling in 
the first part of the day, but the offer
ings went Into strong hands. July rang
ed between 36He and 36%c. with latest 
transactions 35%c to 2576c, a net decline 
of %c to He.

Selling credited to a Milwaukee pack
ing house more than offset In the pro
vision pit the strength due to an ad
vance in the price of hogs. In the end 1
pork was 2%c to 12%-r lower than last No. 2 fnsoected steers 
night, but other products showed no Im
portant change.

iro

$16 09 to $18 on 
15 00 Nominally J. T. EASTWOOD* Commission Stock Brokers 

23 Melinda St, Toronto.
Phone Main il so.

Our business is strictly that of 
buying and selling mining securi
ties on «commission. We are not 
promoters,, and are in no way 
identified with 
Our independence makes our ad
vice • particularly sound, 
have only the interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain 001- 

-respondenta in all camps and at 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with Influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a fcnide to 
market profite. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

!
14 00 34 KING STREET WEST. 

Phones Main 8445-6.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICApO, May 27.—Cattle receipts 
market steady:

ino
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed-7
estimated at 200: 
beeves. 1.16 to $6.35; Texas steers, 
$4.60 to 15.55; western steers. $4.80 to 
$5.60; stcckers and feeders. $3.90 to 
$3.75: cows and heifers, $2.40 to $5-75; 
calves. $.= .25 to $7.75.

Hogs—I .eceipts estimated at 6000;
1 market 5c to 10c higher; light, $5.85 to 
i $-20; mixed. $5.80 to $6.20: heavy, $5.60 

to $6.12 1 2; rough. $5.60 to $5.86; good 
to choice heavy, $5-80 to $6.12 1-2; pigs, 
$5.60 to $1.10; bulk of sales, $6 to $6.15.

Sheep— Receipts estimated at 7000; 
market weak; native $3 50 to $4.90; 
western. 13.75 to $5.10: yearlings, $4.75 
•to $5.65; lambs, native, $4.75 to $6.85; 
western, 5.75 to $7.10.

1 00 1 10

3 50 LOW
4,000

11 Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

1,000
2001

0 20 0 23
300 new flotations.

Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM R. REIILY, E.M., BOY 31 
Telegraphic Address: "Assays.’’

Office at Porcupine Assay Oîfiûe. 
POTTSVILLÇ. PORCUPINE.

101 300
as we0 .5 0 15 Dominion Exchange.

°p. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
SF®*- .................  1' 17% 17 17% 4,000
Beaver .............. 44 44% 43% 33? , ay,
Bailey ................ 4% 474Cham. Fer. "i 12% ... 4 * 4i 3’°°°
City Cobalt ... 16 .4 ................
Coronation ... 36% 36% 36% "ie% 1 m
Cobalt L........... 22% 22% 21% 21%
Conlagas ........6.85 6.» 6.75 6.75
Foster ................ « 6 5% , 5%
'Dome Ext. ... 61 
Gt North. ... 19 19% 19 39%
Foley ................... 137% 158 137 145
Hargraves ... 17% 18 17% 18
Hollinger ....12.74 12.85 12.74 12.85
Kerr Lake ....6.60 .........................
La Rose
Moneta ............ 24% ...
Imperial .......... H% ...
2; Reefs .......... 30% 20% 20 30
N(pissing ....10.60 ...
Peterson L. ... 10% ...
Preston ........
Rea ...................
Stiver Leaf .. 4% ...
Swastika ........ 64% 63

do ». 30.... 66% ...
Timlskam. ... 70% ...
United .............. 11% ...
U. P.................... 1%................................
Vip^nd .............. 6316 « 63* 63*4
QouW ................ 2 2 1* VA 18,000

0 14 V 15 cated in the outcroppftigs to the north 
of the new office, yields an average of 
$15 to the ton.

Just what the length of this lens is 
cannot be determined till the drift is 
run down the lens to the north and 
east, and underground work on this 
particular vein will not start till the/ 
company are in a position to take car» 
of the rock as It comes out from the 
shaft.

Work underground at the present 
-time is being carried on In the west 
crosscut where not over 175 feel from 
the main shaft it is hoped another vein 
may be caught up. On the surface 
there are quartz outcroppings, showing 
that undoubtedly another very rlcn 
lead exists to the west of the main 
shaft. . .

y rero7
11 50 
10 00 ed5008 00 9 00

5007 00
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

GOLD MINING 00.
10 00 
7 00

... 9 01 11 00 

... 3 51 8 75 
...12 50 13 50 
... 4 00 7 00

1.500
196liuffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, May 27.—Cattle— 
Receipte 25 head: market light; steady: 
prime steers, $6.25 to $6.40; butcher 
grades. $3 to $6.15.

Calves—Receipts 150 head: market 
active and steady; cull to choice, $5 to 
$8.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4000 head; 
market slow, Adam be and sheep. 25c low
er; choice limbs. $7 to $7.25: cull to fair, 
$5 to $6.75; yearlings. $5.50 to $5.75; 
sheep, $2 to $4-60.

Hogs—Receipts 2550: market active 
and 5c higher: Yorkers, $6.50 to $6.55; 
stags, $4.25 to $4.75; pigs. $6.55; mixed. 
$6.50; heavy, $6.30 to $6.40; roughs, $5 
to $5.50.

800 Beery Clc♦ ,500
1,000 the■
4,250 The Imperial Is one of the Important 

Properties of Porcupine.
We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

3,500 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Direct Private Wire to crar Main 

Office, M-36 Broad St., New York.

250 Henry Clel 
A flays : The fia
Jkveek shown 

«haem create 
«■eelsion in tn 
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^the expectat 

nounced on 
j bunal anotn 
*i status of tl| 

r v/lil'probabij 
__ JVtcea tn 

ccuAtry shoj 
has not appi| 

• enthusiasm-! 
[Centre oif th 
Hs not disco 
able vlpwp 
V - poets. 'f< 
prerogative 
Cognize and 
{he future o 
[ The fundaj 
tion which II 
progress of 
trrived a.t tfl 
[he controlllj 
tulatlons ri 
Thus far tn

50 :
4.48 100

5006 506 00 2,000
1,300 BUY AT MARKET0 91 l’lW

M00
16 U0

to
3.000 It offers wider latitude for quick ad

vance than any other company In Por
cupine.

Communicate w^th your broker at 
once, or the

0 23 »<% 34% 34% 84%
6.12 6.18 5.90 6.90

TOO We Have Recently Opened an 
Office In

1,2500 19 Ô‘Î3% 1,500"64% "66 1,5000 15 Not Surface Prospecting.
No surface prospecting is going on 

at the Hollinger for the company have 
in. view at the present tmie all the 

Livernoz>i Market vel»s they are able to crosscut too
T and pick up In the underground work.
LIVERPOOL. May 27.—John Rogers Then, the dump pile is to be one of 

& Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that the very first blocks of rock to receive 
!fad<=7.as ? ow7 bllt ,flrm for cattle ,n attention when the stamp mill starts, 
the Birkenhead market, and recent jt is known that the dump, most of 

i £r,ces„ were unaltered, both States and : which came from the 700-foot drift 
Canadian steers making from 12 l-2c where the rich averages were taken, 
to 13c per pound. The value of sheep contains some exceedingly high-grade 
was well maintained, lambs making stuff. Should the whole pile run $8 to 
14c and wethers 11 l-2c to 12c per 
pound.

Porcupine
5,000

ki500
2,000 PORCUPINE GOLD 

SYNDICATING CO. 
67 Exchange Place 

New York

1,000Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected

cows ............
No. 2 inspected steers and 

cows ...............................................

2.000
And are now In a position ' te 
obtain the latest information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

VToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High Low. Cl. Sales.

Beaver ............. 43% ...
Dome Ext. ... 61 ...
Green-M.............  4% ...
Hollinger ....12.85 .............................
Rea ..................... 6.10 6.10 6.«6 «.«6
Swastika ........ 64 .....................
Vtpond .............. 63 ...

steers and 500$0 10 to $.... 2.000 FLEMING & MARVIN2,500
200.

P. S. We Issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy* free.

0 09
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange 
JIO UMSDE.V BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4028-9.

cows 13571,500
î.ôuo

and bulls ................... .
Country hides, cured..........010
Country bides, g-een
Calfskins ................
Sheepskins ...........
Horsehldee, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb

To-day. ago. ago. Tallow, No. 1. per lb 
. 269 263 19 Wool, unwashed, lb.

91 95 81 Wool, washed, lb....
.. 75 53 IS | Wool, rejects, lb........
.. m HO 206 I

0 OS ed-T
;no0 09 the ton, It would be some gold at

that. New York Curb.
Work on the stamp mill was greatly Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

set back by the decision of Eng. Ro- Prices on the New York curb .

tion from the east banks of Miller high 65. low 6-3. 5000; Rea. fi to 6% high
Lake where excavations In the rock 6%. low 6, 500: Foley, 17-16 to 1%, high

porci'PTXf ottv o- , irrrvm bad been made to a rise in the rock 1%, low 1%, 2500: w est Dome, 2% to 2%:
Om- Man TTn North i Thé Xnrth on a Ration about halfway between Por Centrai. 72 to 74; Swastika. 60 to tSu
Our Man Ip North.)—The North N , No , shafts Buffalo, 2 to 2%: Cobalt Central, 4 to 5
Thompson, that highly prized gold min- T. ' r"r 2°' * !.. 600 sold at 5: Granbv, 33 to 24- Kerr Lake
lng prospect which fell Into the lap of. *? n * were ce["ei}ted 6% to 6%. high 6%, low «%. 300: La Rose,’
Thus. J. Reinhardt of New York, last the r°cks and the *Iarn® work PIac" 4% to 4 7-16. 500 sold at 4%; McKinley, 
winter, Is not being worked so far this eà on the cement. The two storeys 111-16 to 1 13-16, 200 sold at 1%: May Oil,
spring, but during the winter opera- f"re n°Z and workmen are putting » to 62; Nipisstog, io% to 10%; Yukon
lions a thousand feet of trenching and i nTP'erT,,tn? ^°. the frame enclosed. • °"
sinking were accomplished. ; . ^ Impossible to finish the

Camp buildings sufficient to accorn- ; bujtding and jnstall the stamps much
54% modate 40 men are en the premises with ‘>®for§ .,’Tu^y1,T5 and *n a!1 probability

mining’ tools, etc. A caretaker alone *he mill will not be ready to start M ^
54% ’ occupies the buildings. before August 1. The recent fire has McEneany Claims Are Believed to

Beginning on the north side of thé aIso delayed construction. Carry the Hollinger Leads.
« North Thompson, the elevation is high Will Not Do Custom Work. ,,,,

with rocks, the kcewatln schist, com- "The mill-site location was chang- PORCUPINE CITY, May 21.—(From 
lng plentifully to the surface. Running ed,” said Engineer Robins,” because we Dur Man Up North.)—At the Crown Re
in a direction almost northeast to near- noxv find that we have so much rock serve holdings on the McEneany claim 
ly southwest, the ridge is ribboned with to crush for ourselves that It will be bordering on the. n„„ ,e ’
a handsome quartz deposit, of which impossible to do custom work as for- * °n the south Ilne of the Ho1’
no walls have yet been definitely lo- merly intended. The custom work will 31nge.r property, 20 men are working
cated as In the winter at the best, the have to. be .dispensed with. Then, It under the management of J. H. Me-
work could not be thoro. will take two years to run thru the Donald, who has just taken charge of

In a test pit put down 20 feet, free dump pile alone in addition to the thc ™ cnarge ot
gold was found - in the quartz along rock to come from the ground. ,le bropertj, former manager Joe
the dark fracture planes. “We also found that it was better HusTm leaving for Montana.

Following thru the incline to the to have the mill on the ground where About one-half of the claim Is 
south where another rise In the ground | the rock would not have to be trans- cleared of timber which gives an ex- 
appears another quartz lead that . ported. It is better now that It is to cellent view of tlie to^ograuht’ of the 

_ , resembles a bunch forced thru the sand 1 be a company’s mill and not to do u ,,, 1 „
Co : Wheat—Market was a feverish af- overburden outcrops. In one place the custom work, to have it on the com After mowing* 'JlfiFer.
r>Jhoer cim^ « œ zzziïiï.The quarfz ^ ^

Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside. generally cooler. Forecast is for fur- i tiie ♦'tvo leads with a small dome forced ?, . a re^f1 ..5 art , ^ comes in.
„ . ----------- ther showers, cooler and unsettled, om ÿ-herfthe overburden li-s lightest, T a1' °,?,en nt0 thls Th® defined fracture belt has been
Manitoba Wheat-No. 1 northern. 99%c; : Cash wheat, weak, contract grades off on the North Thompson fj^ft ®nd the hoisting will take place marked out by some as forming almost

,y°. 2fr"°rkth1^” 97\c; >0- 3 northern, j ](ls t0 fronl May rjrice. Deliveries m all "the two leadPs cutting thru the thru the one shaft- other shafts now an acute angle on the Tlmmins-Mc-
S° 4C’ track’ lake “ I this morning $45,000 "bushels and yes* xôuh Tb^pson frL the norSeas! down are to ^ usad for ventilation Martin holdings to the northwest.

Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toront . ‘ rdsy afternoon 355.090. With every ^ the southwest, slightly north of ! îion^from6 thîPfl t°i 2 ,Whfr6 to"riïm ^%rUn^nf °,f the,ridfvfs apPef8
are : First patents, $5,.10: second pa teats, pruspevt of further rains and cooler south of a 40 degree angle, are very ! * Ero™ t,he $nt 'f'el can 4,80 be . t0 f®rm a complete turn to the east to- 
$4.60; Etrons bakers'. $4.40. i weatner. ! cllcvc It advisable to v-ait promising as seen from the work now 1 ca~[.ed ,on t0 tlle miI'- i wards the North Thonipson and the

----------- ’ hca'tii, reaction in all cereals before Err = * The plan 1s most unique and will ! Vi pond thru the Crow* Reserve lot.
3 yellow. 56c, c.t.f., bay | again making purchases. t Thompson belonging ' be the means of saving labor and Only when the ridge has been thoro-

Corn—There v as buying bv shorts „,en ... Thos J Reinhardt "no work to itime ln the underground„^ork. >y bored with shafts or drills can the
and f. me heavy realizing by local sp’Pak of has been accomplished and i WHI Depend on Mattagaml Power. ««ft measurements of the run of the
longs. Tn addition cash houses sold 1 ag t]le ^ips from the North Thompson : ^lrGS from the power company at ,eads, here be determined. No rock

Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, $3.40, ccnfciclf rabhy and expect large rece pts | strike fairlv into It - where cedar ! Sandy Falls have been placed on the can 6een from ^*htch the direction
seaboard. next -week. Cash sales 60,000. ! swamps, skirting the north edge of the ; Property (and when the stamp mill Is of the strike can be even gussed.

. —----- — . ! Oats—Lower on general realizing and nne between the two lots, spread to the . Anishedv transformers will be placed , u„n the ridge tnat apparently comes
shorts $23Iaontarîo bran : f8.,es beca.U8e vf expected rains south, ]ittle of the rock below the sui- and connections made. The Hollinger. J”*™”? J*®. "erthwst corner of the lot
shorts, $24,’cafk.tT track Torbnto 1 8,1,1 v;">o er v either. Ram fall to-day face can b€ seen. a,tho provided with emergency power, L f a ° feeJ ,ls don n near the north

-----------  ' , extended down into Nebraska and The general feeling Is that the North are depending greatly on the Malta- bne. and work is in progress here with
Toronto Sugar Market. I J>,an"’3S’ /Country sales moderate. Thompson has every ear-mark of a garni River power. the aid of a 20-horse power boUer and

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, . *:1r>rt,?, ^r ef tv' cover prices ad- first-class prospect that contains afi , All of*-, the north claim and a part a v ^ a'ucs taken from the rock
Ui cwt.. ac follows : 1 danced easily. x. ore body sufficiently large to pay h of the south • one come squarely in ÏÏOî known,
do*sfaLaw‘^eRedpath’s .............  $4ho i . Provisions -Trade small and of seal»- work as a mine and it is believed that the fractured zone. There are three
do Acadia .................................... Î i- : nat u e. 1 nlnk provisions a pur- vprv soc,n n0w summer development quartz croppings on -the north claim j'.00 feat- a"d about -00 feet of the north

Imperial granulated ................... 4 ba | cha^e on an> depression from present Wo7k will be started. not yet prospected. lure another shaf Is down o0 feet.
Beaver, granulated ........................ ‘ 55 ! F' Chas. Fox. This week will see the completion T 1e E”? r dges J1 6 clalmed do not

- No. 1 yellow. Redpath's ........................... Ù30 ] ----------- —--------------------------------of several camp buildings along the SonnecA Dom east to west, but run
° J-8-"'rente .................................... 41301 Llver jooi Grain and Produce. rr< , , T T street that leads to the Crown Reserve, i mu™ ti'e nort/lca®t the Hollinger.^Acadia, ùnbràiided ............. Î :o LIVERPOOL. May 27.-Wheat-Spot KltlgStOIl tO HaVC fine bolh^ea^fThe’stwt'a’d 'tl88 from°eastPto"west, a£d the^le"

I steady ; No. i Northern Manitoba, 7s _ _ -, , -, ne b°th sides of the street and the vation onlv sliehtlv above the aver-
1/ ,";d: Xu- 3 Northern Manitoba. 7s NCW G*T* BuildlllgfS S^rsfzed^own appearance of a age nit} of" the land, with depth, may

_r _______ 1 ? -2d: futures.firm: May 7s. July 6s ntW ^ Xr 3M lores of land have „ be found to be one massive body.
Receipts of fann produce were 15 load- 1’^', °rU?,?r hs 9 1 "Sd'° > e*T cleared the work loein^ tn, bt6n The character of the quartz is milky

, of. bay, about 20 conveyances, containing i ^lollr—« inter patents, 27s. f Purchases Property on on the'Tlmmins°\£xf^ttbf i-o°ne Sn white, carrying dark fracture planes,
mixed pteduce. In the nonl, building Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £5 Company p J thosJ nf thp rtomnllr L m W® while the schist is of a light gray color,
and a. fair supply cf butter, eggs, and a $• to £6 10s. Which to Erect Station and ™1 f the Hollinger, which were This formation is slightly changed from
ÔM luts °‘ chlckens. both young and i Beef-Vxtra India mess, S6s 3d. Freight Sheds, J ” er summer. A goo<l that which appears on the vNorth

^‘L'SLPSLaafe—H kisostos.ion3" H,tC6n 1CadS 85M at S,k tû $1Sper 5orcdînshortr!rr6toKtibs..tn^inaT:' fomS’e ^‘tbTtSard^trade6 h^Juat dome'^o pwf**"y ^ betoaAhlTnomp-

lbs'..’52s:' 88 ^ Fo™6

lots were reported below those prices «■ long clear middles ,nlh, passenger station tor the Grand TrunkRggs-The market r-malned about m . J •’ f 1 J° î,b ” ! and also the new freight station. The
■utody at ltv- lo 2.3c, the bulk going at: ' oar oack®’, 16 Î» ,7° plans call for the removal of the pres-

•'ut,,--c- rla'e lets sold at 19, • to ■>,• 4/’ shoulders sqnsrriHlol» lbs.. 41s .pnt clty station and freight sheds.
•v '"h,‘ kéas -old at 6d Lard— Prime—wTsferm In tierces, The station will be built on the pres-
ir-.ni "to « ^P;'rv'i;kpn"1 *:*: American refined, m palls. 43a »d ent 8lte, one storey high and in the 
i- •••'! to vholov oualnv to i>rli""4Vf"‘stnr=0'2 ,.‘1' esr Canadian fimest white and prevailing style of modern railway sta-
■ tokens alite arc worth 25c tir"4<yP in '«‘T, Canadian finest white and tjons The new freight station will b.e
, v,-sing chicken-, esneclallv during‘hoi CT11' Cl, ored' n0 stock- Butter— erected on the old hay market,
v rather, farmers should see to it that Xmerican. no stock; good do., The c.p.R. wl]j be negotiated with
} n? food for 21 hours: before *&■ Turpentine spirits, 49s. Rosin- for the purchase of land, in order to
voe the bird "from he,p- ,na,eria!'J’ *«• American, strained, 16s 9d. Petroleum carry out the plans of the Grand

v-o,,v’"hL ,• rRins 3r,'’:n- a"l —Refined. 6 1 2d- Lln-eed oil, 47s 6d. Trunk 
' them more readily. I TaiL.w -Australian in London. 32s 9d.

I - rmer rrato ïron, i ?3" (‘Cotton seed Oil-Hull refined, spot
J -tnier '.jaig lium bn cl grove, was on os« -,i 

the market with 30» lbs. of butter, which " uU' 
l'-e disposed of to special customers at 
23c per lb. Several other farmers re
ported getting 25c from special custom
ers.
Grain—

iVneat, fall, bushel..
A3 beat, fall, cereal...
Wheat, goose, bushel
. .ye, bushel ..................

Cats, bushel ............... .
Barley, bushel ............
j|uckv. heat, bushel ..

PORCUPINEReceipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year

0 14
1 4065

WORK IS SUSPENDED H. A. DRUMMOND & CO.
BROKERS

PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
Chicago .... 

."Winnipeg ...
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis

But the Thompson Claims Have the 
Earmarks of Good Prospects. , me..15

The price 
Ipectacularh 
ither ^fcteel 
yboee Intrlr 
let infiuenci

Members Dominion Stock Exchange Information furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.European Grain Markets. .1 I'?arl<et*’

The Liverpool market closed to-day 'id; J;- Bickell & C. o.. .vlanufacturers' Life 
higher than vesterdav on w heat, and %d ! Building.^report the following fluctuations 
higher on corn on l,'e Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

14 KING ST. E.
Orders executed on all exchanges.

Mining Stocks a Specialty. 
Phone M. 7684

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Phones Main 1944-5.ed7 TORONTO The Inves 
f®f the housd 
affairs and I 
foration Is j 
fcource of a 
holders of 
1 understanl 
particularly 
fcto the kc 
S»al and Irj 
mheaval of 
7 the flnad 

by some 
tlnerable 
Irationüs d

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

278,000
476,000 460,000 2-14,000

I Wheat-
May ... 99% 9914
July ... 89% 89%
Sept........... 88% 85% 88% , 87%

Corn-
May ...... 54% 54%
July
Sept.

Oats—
May
July.

PORCUPINE99% 99% 99%
Wheat-

Receipts .......... 675.000 „ 451,(XO
Shipments 

Conn-
Receipts .......... 870,000 373,000 189.000
Shipments .... 240,000 247,000. 316,000

Oats—
Receipts .......... 701,00:0 416.000 477,009
Shipments .... 392,009 43-5,000 408,000

HAMILTON B. WILLS r>59% 89% 89%
S5i.4 CROWN RESERVE HOLDINGS ASSESSMENT WORK 

performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our w irk has given us 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offer 

Attractive Properties For. Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
iof profit. Write us.

Member Standard Stock Exchange54% 54
54% 53%
54% 54

36% 35%
36% 36%
26% 35%

. 54% 54%

. 54% . 541,
53%

TRADERS BANK BUILDING
TORONTO

..... 25% - 35% 
. 33 25%
. 23% 25% ed-TSepU 

PorR— 
May .

35%
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Ciose. Open. High. Low. Close.

95% 
88%

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO....14.97 14.90 14.90 14.90 14.90
July ....14.97 15.00 15.04 14.90 14.95
Sept. ...14.45 14.40 14.40 14.37 14.40

Lard— ,
May .... 8.20 7.92 .....................................

8.22 8.25 8.25 8.30 $.22
8.22 8.22 8.27 8.99

SOUTH PORCUPINE.................. ONTARIO. - fr
Wheat—

July ....... 95% 15% 95% 95
Oct............. 88% . 8S% 88% 88

Oats—
May ........ 36% 26% 26% 36%
July ....... 37% 37% 37’4 2-1-

>n.
July

36% !—6?pt. ... 8.20 
' Ribs—

May .... Sfi 
July .... 97
Sept. ... 95

\s alread 
mediate 
irket for 
n%Ies to 
ollts Of i

v
37%

7.62 .....................
8.00 8.no 7.95 
7.95 7.97 7.90

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 7.97
7.95 -i

nowLocal grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

.
Chicago Gossip.

Finley Barrel & Co. to J. P. Bickell A
C0NFI

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
$9%c No. 3, 3Sc, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2. 37c; No. 3, 26c, outside. t Public

I

BARKER & BARKER f. S. Bad 
ilvity in 
>ws no 
ire ho.pef 
l«d In th 
dlecoura 
prt a pll 
t buelnes 
n others 

■recesslo 
ml lmproi 
mtr] for 
^■cnce. 
■le favoi 

iMuominarj 
"conditions 
i former the 

ixports Is 
LRp the be 
l yeor has 
wedu on \
1471099,061,1.
The bond 

irbp situai 
HhI be dn 
■mirospej 
H about 
^■dence I 
tllSflt: m 01 
HU to mi] 
the stool] 

Hbion by 
pns of tii 
■H-.streel

(Members Dominion Stock Exchange).

Porcupine & Cobalt Stocks
Six Swastika claims for sale. 

Tel. M. 2800. 21 Manning Arcade.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Full information furnished upon any 

Canadian mining security. Prompt and 
careful execution of orders guaran
teed. Established twenty years.

32-34 Adelaide St. E.

; ■
r

4SI

- Toronto.

Corn—No. 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 8X\ outside.
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON■

1
Members Standa-d Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

23 Colborne St. Main 3183-3154
TT

" L. J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building.

*tf

LORSCH & CO.-
!

Members Standard Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
.Tel. M. 7417 «dtf

Is
■red.

36 Toront* Sl liUt ailroT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ft.VIpond and south west into the Thomp

son. PORCU PINE ALLBefore the summer is oA-er there will, 
be every opportunity to prove up the 
management’s apparently vaüid con
tentions that the McEneany claim car
ries the Hollinger leads.

Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City, 135

»’ Y
the

enor- to-d
Chas. Fox. dite?

FOR SALE
■ 40 Shares Trusts & Guarantee Stock.

15 Shares of Dominion Permanent 
Loan.

20 .Shares of Sun & Hastings Loan.' 
10 Shares Canadian Birkbeck Loan. 
$4000 Bonds Woodstock & Ingersoll 

Railway. ^

at- hi 
Jcpn
I sawrDROWNED AT WEND0VER
e ?ta
Hi in
lentiy.
iatlv*'

Young Englishman Loses His Life in 
the Ottawa River. ,

OTTAWA, May 27.—While loading 

hay on to a steamer at Wendover. a 
port on the Ottawa River, about 20 
miles below the city, to-day, Charles 
Drake, a young Englishman, with no 
known relatives in this country, fell 
overboard and was drowned.

The unfortunate man was using a 
block and tackle, when he lost his bal
ance and fell into the water. He sank 
Immediately and failed to come to the 
surface. The body 
some hours afterwards and brought to 
Ottawa on the steamer Nile, the boat 
on which he was employed.

Canadian Bacon Higher.
LONDON, "May 27.—To-day’s boat ex 

Denmark landed 679 bales, 
quotation» for Canadian raised 2s to 
3s; hams, firm, dearer; long cut, 64 to 
72; cheese, quiet, 62 to 65, old; 56 to 57 
pew.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS T<rt.
■et, in] 
jmr tiy e-fl 
Hr nc xt 
m Pad fid 
■hlneneeJ 

mpvern 
tf*y of t,h j 
Hbte<j d 
n.lindcrtd 
> the dc:J 
së ‘of en I 
a eager 4 
ile to d J 
W, and 
Udw lmp i 
uSé was 4 
IWB, but,] 
Lttd V at 
bera! nod 
|the tren] 
[however] 
Itlvnent, 1 
plient cri 
fce eff&cd 
Be rtxlXied 
■addition

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. M

36, aFn°d ?iTotoSfraom Jhaen.SL tonento dat™ th Coba,t camp> for tbe week endln« 

May 26. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs. Ore to lbs.

55,200 
40,000 
6,000 

716,708 
1,168,950 

511,800 
493,780 

1,749,270 
432.720

T
PORCUPINE MAPS

General Map of the District Be vised 
to Date

May 26. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.

40.000 
2.636.460

c
Badger ..
Bailey 
Barber 
Beaver . 
Buffalo .. 
Chambers 
City of Cobalt.. 
Cobalt Lake 
Cobalt Townslte
Colonial ................
Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve
Hargrave* ..........
Hudson Bay .... 
Kerr Lake ..........

King Edward ..............
La Rose .........................
McKinley .......................
Nlplsstng .........................
O’Brien .............................
Peterson Lake (Little

Nip.) ...............................
Provincial ......................

; RIght-of-Way ................ 73,320
. J?.»» I silver Cliff ..

Standard ........
Timiskaming

3748$,Tmhewey ’”
1,201,9891

276.680
246,340
305.640

”T
A. G. GOUDIE & CO.2.497,890 s

... 58,850 

.. 107,121)

66.000

2.585.380
543.770 I021 Traders Bank BuildingFerland..

OTTAWA RECTOR RESIGNS PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.58,430
40,510

106,680
102,813

was recovered. 80,880
UXOGK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollm 
V tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Buiidtoe 
Toronto; KVnnedy’s Block. South Porcul 
pine.

Cheese Boards.
LONDON, Ont.. May 27.—Tbe offer

ings on the London cheese board to
day were as follows: Gold Creek 26, 
T V.. sold at 1"%c Booth: Avonbank 
100. T. W.;
Belmont
T. t.. Thorndale 64. T. C.; Blanchard 
and Nlssouri 100. t. C.; Pond Mills 
70, T. C.; Glanworth 125rT. C., sold

Difficulties With Congregatioiy Made 
Things Unpleasant for Him,

v
. 58,000 ,. 50,090 775,362 >•ed528,630

117,23264.370 
60,01X1

The shipments for the week were 1,1 6,290

OTTAWA. May 27.—Rev. T. Win
field. rector of Emmanuel Reformed 
Episcopal. Church, has resigned owing | 
to difficulties with the congregation. 
He has been rector of the church 
about a year. His successor has not 
yet been chosen.

.10 to $0 Sli 

. 0 0 87
Wettlaufer .. G*îtl S»o«mpin"e and^Math.son^Hilîl

office. 104 Lumsdsn Building. Toronto".^Dunboyne 100, T. C. 
and West Nissourl 205,

, . pounds, or 573 tons.
The shipments from Jan. 1 to May 26 were 19,768,175 pounds, or 5884 tons.
In 1910 the shipments ^nounted to 34, 420 tons; in 1909 they were 36,096 tons, 

valued at $12,4o6,301 ; ln 1908, 2o,463 tons, valued at $9,133,378; ln 1907 14.040 tone 
Vf1«e^-.a-L*S’000i00?: 5120 tons- val ued at $3,900,000; in 1905. 2144’tons, valued
at $l,4i8.196, and in 1904. 153 tons, valued at $130,217.

Official0
GO WG AS DA LEGAL CARDS.

ô'âô

Mti al4.*n Mrl.i4il.il).

of... 0

( -4
■

i

1 *z
J

%

VPorcupine 
Stocks . • •

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M. 3438 ed;
50 Victoria Street

l

Real Information Saves. Money.

PORCUPINE
INFORMATION FREE
THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE 
Is a standard authority for invest
ors who seek the truth about this 
new gold camp. We will glady mail 
you a copy.

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.,
B. 803 Kent Bldg.

Toronto, Can., (Members Dominion 
Stock Exchange I. Tel. 1565 M.

ed

GOLD SPOT
We will execute buying and sell- 

in this “Porcupine” 
ed-7

r
lng orders 
issue.

W. J. Neill & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock and Investment Brokers 
51 Yonfe Street Toronto.

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main ui6 14 King Lt E.

ed;tf
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1IMPEBim BANK OF HIIH GREAT STEEL TRUST
\ WAS'DUE TO CARNEGIE

MONEY MARKETS.I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■ Hank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2% to 2 3-16 p.c. New 
York call money, highest 2Mi per cent., 

cent., ruling rate 2% per 
Coll money at Toronto,- 6% to G

TION ;
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

?

lowest 2 per 
rent, 
per cent.

910,000,000.00 
ft ,OT3,000.00 
6,703.000.00 
5,703,000.00

Capital Authorized 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up .
Reserve Fund ... 
no ic-TS MONEY orders and

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED | 
Available In any port of the World. I 

May 27. Special Attention Given to Collection,. 
Bid. Ask. B d. Ask. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
171% 172% 172% 172% interest allowed on deposits at all 
108% 109% 103% 1W% Jf the Bank throughout the .

82% 81% 82 Domln’on of Canada. 13a :
121% 122% 120% 121% I u

on request
Y So Witness Stated to United States 

House Investigating 
Committee.

' Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the Loudon market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

Rest $7,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000ed7U

• I>rvideiid.Nofciice •ONTO May 28.
i

- FOREIGN BUSINESSSao Paulo ..........
Rio de Janeiro . 
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram.

•r;Notice Is hereby given that a dividend on the 
eaiDttal stook of the Bank of two and^hree- 
ouarters per cent, (being at the rate of^leven 
oer cent per annum) for the quarter ending 31st 
May hae this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after let of June next 

The transfer books will he closed from the 
24th to 31st May, froth Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

J. TURNBULL, General Manager. 
Hamilton, llth April, 1311.

WASHINGTON, May 27.—How W. j 

and H. G. Frick lost 31,000,- j
Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, maiks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates. -

This Bank has excel lent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

82 I\
H. Moore
000 to Andrew" Carnegie in 1897, thru the • 
forfeiture of sn option on the Carnegie 
Steel Works, and the manner in which 
J. Pierpoht MordLi, Chas. M. Schwab 
and himself conSHved the idea of the 
United States Steel ' Corporation m 
1899, to head off Mr. Carnegie from 
engaging in the railroad and tube man
ufacturing business, were revealed to
day by John W. Gates before the house . 
steel trust investigating committee. i 

“The price bf finished steel,” he said. - 
badly demoralized in 1896 and 

and Judge W. H.

Stoneham
x

Brokers
Toronto. NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.TORONTO STOCK MARKET*

■ «se.
strictly that of 
mining securt- 

1. We are not 
re in no way 
new flotations, 
makes our ad- 
sound. as we 
rests of our cll- 
s maintain ooi- 

camps and at 
ire in cotstant 
:ial news. Our 
Letter, Issued 
kg, is a guide to 
t your name on 

Private code 
[uide furnished

Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 west King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 1 ..

May 26. May 27.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos com... 10 9 10 9
RUck YîkiTcOm" " ! ! "Ü 15 Allis-Cham..pf. 31 ... .

lonref erred ... 40 !.. 40 ... Amal. Cop .... 67% 67% 67 67 1,000
do. prefei ed • • go <4 90 Am. Ag. Chem 58% 59 08% 69
do B 99 V ••• Am, Beet Sug. 52% 53% 52% 53%
do common ............ 6b 59 59% 59% Amer. Can ... 12% 12% 12% L%

Bell' Telephone L...........  147% ... 147% Am. Can. pf... 88 88 $.% 87%
Burt F X com 116 115 ... 115 Am Car Fdry 56% 66% 5o% 5o% M0

do nrèf .™....... -• 118% 120 ... Am. Cot. Oil.. 50% 50% 50% 50%. 300
Canada Cement com 23% 23 23% 23 Am.H. &_L.pf 23% ... •••

n preferred ........... 83% ... 83% Am. Ice Sec .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
cr' A F Co com .............. ................ Am. Linseed:. 10% 10% 10% 10»',C’£’ *nreierred ............................. Am. Smelting 80% 80% 80% 80%

d clr^T^m........I .'...................................... Am .Tel. & Tel 148% 149 148% 148% 600
do oralerred* ............ .. ............................. Am. Woo!..pf 03%.............................

Can. Sen. Elec ............. 108 107% 108% ... Cent. Death.. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Can. Mach, pref ..... 92 91% 92 91 Con. Gas .,
C. P. R................................ 234 % 333% 235% 234% Corn Prod
Canadian Salt ............. •• • ••• ••• - ‘v 5*®*
Ci& %i%rCjr . 99 .1° 99* fe^&rv .. 126 127

Henry Clews, In his weekly review, *Oh£ Yf- « * « £ ll 106v

aays: The financial markets have this tlmore & Ohio by 3734,000, and both roads Detroit United ............. 71% ... 71% Laclede Gas .. 106% 10b% 106,* 106%
, , ,, , m Pnthu- reported substantial advances,In net earn- <j0. preferred .............................................................. Mack. Conv w ...

pveek shown reaction from the entnu ^ Afi otflclal anaiy«ls of this rail- Dom. heal com......................... . , ••• •••., ^at. Bmcuit... 137 ... ...
ded2onma the lun5îrronTae.eCOThls i rhe<ttta7reav^^ tor tha" month "ell oft Dom. XI J* Z 51V* 61 61 " 800 !

SS8ri^6T«5SKwi3rî «*• * « - |S. |io:

bunal another ruling by. tvhich the pejl9ee was effected. [Electric Dev. pf-.... <-• ••• ••• V* fe"‘ oly, ?Sv
status of the American Tobacco Co. ---------- „ „ .. ! 'minois prêt ......................... 91% Teun. Cop .... 38% 38% 38% 38%
win probably be finally determined. New York Evening Posts Cable. Inter. Coal & Coke............  65 ... to c. b. R. & l.. «9 ... ................

Advices from various sections of the LONDON, May 27.—Nothing in the L»*e “referred ....................... y •” Utah. Cop
cculUrv show that business generally «..i, ba. altered I ondnn Electric'''" ................ Vlr. C. Chem. 59% 59% 59% .59%has not appreciably panicapated in the >ews of the present week has altered London ^Electric .... ...  ̂ M7Vi w. Un. Tel ... 82 83 82 82%-

_ enthusiasm shown at this, the financial Lonflon opinion on the American sit- do vrtftTred '.................... ............................. Atchison .. .. 113% 114 113% 113%
■ centre of the ^X^from'any’reMm"- Uatl°n' Even the Cut Stee' PrlCC* ^ ” B^'&^io .. 1(6% 106% K4% 166%

■ is not discouraging from any ! is generally commented on as a man- ple Leaf com",'.... 62% 51% 52% 51% B. R. Tran ..80 80 79% 79%

* sureu îïiïLSSKs,— -tLsrr?y.r.: r a* .r* » avs«.» ™ » -»prerogitive of the stock market to re- tlcal inquiry by your congress Into the Mexican ^mway................................... Chi. & Nor 148^.............................
cognize and act upon and thus discount, steel Corporations policies. i Montreal Power .............. 156% ... 156 Col. & South. 64% ... ... ■■■
the future of the country. i Expectation in our usually best- ; M y p & S.S.M............ 138 137 138 137 Erie .... ...... K% 3.% 32,, 32%

The fundamental factor in the situa- -posted quarters Is for further relax- . Niaga-a Nav ..................... Hi 1« Gf N?r ' 129% Ü9% i^i 129%
t,on which merits close attention is the ation in your trade activity and f»1'- , Northern Nav ............ ... 1» - ™ ;; 129 *
progress of the crops. We have now way traffic until autumn. It Is believ- .... CO 93 100 99^ do ™ ■■ ^...................................
Arrived at the period when this will be ej however, that recovery will then. Pac. Burt c < . w ! Iowa Cent ... 18%..............................

controlling consideration In the cal- be considerable and that Wall-street » 58 »' H j Kan. c South 24% 34% mm*
. nf Dvriprienced opcr&tors* * will &dv&ncc prices in the me-nntiinc. , nreferred .............  S<> fo S6 80 Deh. \ el .........  1i8/4 1 -1»S 4 1*8.4Thu! far the promil 'fs an excellent, Such an antîelpatlve stock market j^^Ry ...... 63% 63% 63% 63% M-SdP.-S.*.M. l|7% 138 137% 137%

one.. ! movement would be logical from t ie | Quebec^L^ H. & •• kiss. ' Pacific.' 50% 50»i 50% 60%
The price cutting that has been so money market point of view. “ Rj0*j^ Tram 109% 109% 109% 100% n’r.R. M.2 pf. so% 50% 30% 30%

a ectacularly begun In steel bars and also have the advantage of avoiding , -Jau-^r^ ..........180^ igG ... N. Y. Central 108 ..............................

rassrsrbs j AnarLsr* a g-1 p £ - - -
■>»< “ '» im=uU “»—^1'|* ‘8 m f *:g* ™
* The Investigation by the committee boom and the resultant withdrawal of j do^. pref«rr^v. 100% *•; ... |Rock Island"" 32% 32% 32% 32%
of the house of representatives Into the gold from New York for Montreal are J^ppauio Tram .... 173 ... 173 172% ! South. Pac .. 71894 1^ 11*% U8%
affairs and methods of the Steel Cor- attracting considerable attention. The> do preferred ................... 98 ... 98 j Scuth. Ry ... M5* 29 28h 28%
roiitiltf |s ’^eu!jJJ11 !̂1tJ[1g^1^it:OI^mong Hef that^ou^^ark^ts^wll^knport^gofd ^ « » » » & 22% 22% '22%

holders 'of Steel Company .^c^anfled^PoSitlon of‘paris!"' I Teïônfo^RaJlway 136^ ÎS4 lfi Uh. Pacific".:.' 183% i« im iss%

particuîarîyddlreact ‘’its^invéstlgatlon The fall In our own money rates, lit no uo% iio Wa°basPhf pf '‘37% % -87%

•vto the acquisition of the Tennessee since the middle of the week, wae ; wlnnjpeg"................... ..237%... 237% ... Mary. a% 6i%> «
iron Co during the financial due to engagement of £1.000.000 gold for : nnp * .. -Mines- lOTa' gal™ 1^.500.

, . .«in This act. while one Import from France. This was unex- lCrown Reserve
rt fhe'flnarKiial necessities of t'he times,1 pected; yet It is amply explained by La Rose ...........
of the financial necessn, es French economic situation. That Niplssing ...........

t1S features of ?he Steel Cor- ! country’s imports for the first fou? Trethewey .
'"ration’s otherwise strong organiza- : months this year have Increased £24.- |Ccmmerce ..
Potions oi 000,000, while exports have declined [ Demini in ..
1 noted the outlook for the £2,000X00. ! Hamilton ...

As already note , fayorable | Probably the Bank of France will : Imperial ....
Immediate future * * _kr>t >f,f oppor- he compelled to allow more gold to , Merchants’
market fnr of frequent come to London, but it will still be 1 «5,I2?,,tan
nr o(Us ^ of " mod era t c ' i > '' o i”: r ii oh s ■ ! likely to need all It can retain, for : m, in real
profits Of modérât t | shipment to Brazil and other outside Nova Scotia

i markets, which France has been fin- j Ottawa ........
arcing.

„ S Briefly summed up, this latest devel- ] Standard 
Stock | opment means easy money during th« '

! next few weeks, but no change in the 
! outlook for rréxT''~autumn.

J. S. Baehe & Co. say: Outside of; Doubtful Questions,
activity in the stock market, business The general financial position here Canada Landed 
shows no improvement, except in a is causing some slight anxiety. For Canada Perm 
mere hopeful feeling. The l-.ck of de-1 one thing, there Is now considerable^"1^, Invest 
mand in th<* business world for money j congestion in connection with the* ipast . j)0m. Savings ..

*1« discouraging to bankers, and they | season s heavy output of new se6hrl- , <>t. West. Perm
repo-t a oiling up of profitless reserves, i ties. Underwriters have of late been ] Hamilton Prov 
But business always moves deliberate-1 frequently competed to take up for : Huron & Erie_
l.v in otherwise peaceful times, both in : th 'r ort account seventy to ninety banking
ity recession and in its advance, and per cenfl of quite good loans yihich Lcndbn & Can... 
real Improvement can hardly be ex- were not taken by the public More- i Ka„oria, Trust .. 
pected for some time to show ocular over, altho the troubles connected ! Ortarlo Loan

Irn-p * with the fall In the price of rubber I do. 20 p.c ............
Th„ are after all, haveybeen localized at Liverpool, in- R‘al Estate .....

h- fd.\ ra e ■ ' , fi, terest4 elsewhere are more or less af- iïor- <fenTlTTr,ust8 ■ — ■ ; ; 1,0
predominant both in the w a> or rewi / Toronto Mortgage .. 140

\ < oiditions and of prospects. In the J"- | Toronto Savings .............. 185
, • r-ncr the ausolciou= exhibit of our Anxiety Is also felt regarding affairs union Trust ................... 175 170
X ™.r. t,.e most Pertinent in still another direction. These dlffi- I

p H trifle in loss than cultles will either be settled during i Black Lake
the balance of trade In lew lna" . tJlp next few weeks, or else some ! Can. Northern Ry

year has swung from a debit to a net!smal] financla, embarrassment wlll be ; Dcminion Steel ..
iredu on the right s.-le, 3 j occasioned. Home securities partlcu- ! Electr.c Develop .

\ The bond market is still active. The [ IarlF are alïec<fcd by yi,s matter’ Mexïren Electric.'

: 4 crop situation Is also everything that Mertcan L. &
- m,M be desired in the *fcy of promis- j ON WALL-STREET. ........ V*
lug prospects. About all that can be ; ----------- prov Qf Ontario ... .........................................
said about general business is that j Erickson Perkins & Co. to J G. ]Q,îebec L., H. & P.. 84^ ... 84^ ... irnini-«=Ar, A Co to T G I We continue friendly to Beet Sugar,
« onMonce is growing and that the re- | Beaty: Stocks had a firm undertone», r1o Janeiro............................................................... Erickson Perkins A Co. to J. i*. | \\e co General Electric and
aliza-tion of good crops will1 spur buei-j closing JwfelHly hlgïiar. but without j do. 1st mort ............102 101% 102 101% Beaty: Liquidation m the July and L Telephone are specialties
nPB< in ^ ..pater activity. »U^4u^<except for a few specialties, j do. 5 per cent ................ ... ... ... August options continued during to- Amer iwi further. We wou.'ct

The'stock'market shows little parti-j including the electric stocks. Steti • co ' «f *ciü........ 100 “9% ico M% day’s aih?rt . sef?? WU^ tR6 wvfch^e' I buv under prevailing prices Union Pa-
cipation l-v theyubllc, cxcejn such Por- was very quiet and the selling pres- iâ John Cttv . ‘ * | R0“nÇOd m lue latter, month, w.ticn fl-- j - > Reading or Steel when weak, with
lions of -,iie hitter as appertain to the sure was over. There was some dia^p’ -Morning Sales- ' , cï'.ned to a new kV fw tht raw- , ^'‘Jdèr protection. Low-priced rails
Wall-streftf district" The Tobacco de- ; position to expect develop,ments at tiie s»w.-Ma*s. Dul.-Rup. * Commerce ! ment. Trading wia active with I stop island, M., K. .& T. Kansas
ciston is twàae.i 'tfanquiliy. but. if | meeting called by Chairman Cary on » ® .".4% 6® 82% 6 @217 j tlrileat unfavorably influenced *y tho like Ro«Xrn. Southern Railway.
rendered will v.rolxtblv further clear Monday. The street-view is fhat there 1 s@ 90» -------—— ttz-------- ------- | slackening spot demand and less fa- j C £ gnd Gretlt Western should be

The underlying tone is will be a general cut in steel prices---------------- w^celau ivorabto statistics. b ' eht whenever soft.—Financial Bul-
1 Un ' at no distant date, but the time will , La Rose. 6 9 172% 20@jh8% ••SelUng |„ the new crop became more , bought

he carefully thought out, so as to in- ; ,30 ®> 4o0 __Z_—- Trader. aggressive in response to a Irep-ort
duce general buying. Mont. Power. 24 @.147% I ssued by a local t-rade paper- placing New York Bank Statement.

We do not expect any feature to the ' M-a%,e <rv«" ?0 ® 156 ------------------ the condition of the crop In tnc Caro NKW YORK, May 2o. —The statement
----------- ( stock market Monday, until we get j £, ® 20 @ 156% Can. I,and, j ilna not far off from last year. of clearing house banks for the week

NEW YORK-May 27.-The;usual lead- th<> ^sion. It may very IF N. Bvrt. ------ ---------- 10 ® 161 , As conditions elsewlierc are far 1m- slmws that tne banks hold ^-.AS.9,o more
frs of the stock market were almost ne- we„ be a rrpltlon of the May 15 : » ft its 9e>« 1»W f' Tor Mort : Proved, senttaenU favors a bureau *This ,, anfmcfe«e' 0? 8672.-
glected to-day in fayor of a grot'P ,lf market. American Tobacco common --------- ™50 ® 140 | condition o. around 84 or ?» per -e t. ^.®ein etba proportionate cash reserve as
spe. Inities which were comparative!) a - -,,-ck after early weakness, rallied . Rvtsel, M. _ - .____ ______ _ Look for still lower prices for tne - compared with last week.
the at1 higher prices. Western Union. fr£>m 479 to 485. or" several points high- i « « 1^ Twtn Cltyi Nlnlssing. - crop, but - advise purchases en any, The statement follows :

sssSS isr„;w« ss —»!.sss-sxwr&$tksSS

ÎIÆ r&ST&t j retrain. «, MM« i i « nMf gf* cnn. p-t. Liverpool Cotton Exchanges. ^‘Si^.&.JSSStS. nKSyniyi.
f - rerent Iv was tile centre of a turbulen.-, frnrn t.ie movement of the stock. steel ---------------  135 <9 FS% v mtton—"oot dull Pries 6 points low- increase. $1.069,5-0: reserve required.-in-
Fnern.ntivc „;„ve„.e»t I hat upsettied the - The local banks showed a. decrease. ; t an. 5-teeh E1<v. ----------------’ efC Amerlren middling, fair. S:70d: good Cre*re. 9W7.1M: surplus. Inerease, $672.400,
'”*rk- To-day this issue aroused llttlo lf EOme $2.800,000 In surplus Snd about t ‘° » ' : g ® 133% B. C. Park, i mlddUmr 8.44d: middlirag. 8.22» : low mid- IT. deposits, decrease $W/«.

:Z4n*ro$£PiïS- in cash. Loan,: —--------- ^ ** Wa. A'^'became known to-day that Mrs.
early next week by all companies, '-ana- changed but little. preferred. ----------*. : 4A0'ba 'es' of whictii 300 "Vre for spce i- tenders, increase $1 WrOO: deposits, de- Harriman, casting about
tnuii Pacific resumed some of Its foi m ----------- ... cveuANGE 'i-iion arid export and included 310) Am- i crea.-e. $201.403: circulation,. decrease. means of disbursing her great fortune
irontia,,.,p)rr,g a further B»hi. London Stock Market. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ; êriian Receipts Hone Futures opened .«0; .’reserve. Oecrt»**. »-.9.>7>«Mu «serse that would be of benefit to
^m^7,^4Tt."«re"hayr“ e^.in"^ LONDON, May 27-Money and dis- Janes Building 3«.*y and closed dull. the people df the country had decided

itnq.iotM ,fc.= 'a:bat, >ur sesk'on. ! count rates were easy to-da>. The j report exchange I ----------- uuon the establishment of an nstitu-
XTI-r uR.Frtone was consistently firm. A',-j stock market was quiet unce.te.n. , -- as Chas Head & Co. to I». R. Bonfcar-d: * Summary nf state banks and trust com- von of learning as affording the best
I the the demand was not large, the pres-j and th «outcome of tne settlement. u,t *-Betwe»n Banks- market held fairly firm, eltho not panics in Greater New York, n»t report- medium for such disbursement.
I en e of ,lr. , xteivlod short Interest wh.cn awaited with some nervousness, von- , Buyers. Sellers. Counter. r K , th" morning. A great tints to toe clearing house : Loans, u - [ier pians are not fully developed.vbut

" 'I.'i eager ti. cover V henever It was pos- 50ie hardened a fraction and Mexican 1 x T funds.... 5-6l dis. 3-61 dis. % to %, ) a _ ’’ . brokers haw taken àd- creese. $7,650,560: specie. Increase, : ia a tentative way she has decided to

BHSrS: sss£HSCT ITiSS&S&C^Ble was noted in the weekly trade re- iinc^n*^'rei^y«trrtlav<8 Cable tr.ms ...9 13-32 9 7-18 9% 9-« | until Wednesday. The bank statéroent Mining Tranactions for Week.4
2»w®. but, at the fame time, it was and about unchanged 5rom j estera. -Rates in New York- reflected the gold snlpments to Can- , T6t , eales on the. standard Ex
ited fat the improvement Is neither as New York closing. Later Untied Actual. Posted. .'*<> specie, with vj,week aN compiled bv the
Kti era. nor as quick as was suggested state, Steel gained half a point, and merlin— 60 davs* sleh.t.. 4SI. 15 439 , x-» 847 (K*9 Cl'>s;: c....nge . . lr„_ . 1 f * . .
tithe trend of affairs last week. There ®h, rc$t of the list hardened In sym- - g ar ng demand .............. 486.35 4>:% a 1”'sytln ** fP iiV e featurZj ehareS of a 10

, it, however. a noticeaMe improvement in lnr J? Thc closing was steady. ! t ----------- | wa, steady to firm w it-1 Uttle feature-] ta) vaU,e of. $525,fll7.9«.
raiment, due in r.o small measure to J ----------- > A BRITISH CONSOLS. ----------- j* Total timres of mine shares or, ail
/ rseeilent trop seperts. , Expected that Standard Oi! Com-; \ ----------- I Reported Canadian Pacific will with- ; local markets, as compiled by Heron-'fS'eSMSS pany^win ask for a re-hearing of dis-- ^ May 2* May... NvVÜÎ Atlantic passenger U Co. were 937,227 shares, of a value

80111 8 * * * Conçois,’ for account '.V... 815-16 81% pool. of $$ a“6M"

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGB.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
H

18$L Mr. Frick 

Moore conceived the Idea of securing 
option from Mr. Carnegie for hi.

ame200

Heron (Si Co. Members
Toronto Stock Exchsnfle 

Orders Executed on all Leadinfl Exchsnfles.

specialists Porcupine ànd Cobalt Stocks ]
Information and Quotation, on Request. Correspondent Solitited.

9,70) , an 
200 : steel plant. 
400 ; >0'Paid $1.000,000 For Option.

•‘They got the option and paid $1,000,- 
000 for it. Soon afterwards demoraliza- 

-jy\ tion of the business became so great 
100 that they could not put the deal thru.

2,000 The price, I think, was $160,000,000.
They had to forfeit that option ana 
they were not particularly pleased.

1,000 pretty soon the Federal Steel Company 
was formed with the consolidation of 
the- Loraine Steel Co., the Minnesota 
Iron Co., the Illinois Steel Co. and the 
Elgin, Joliet and Eastern Railroad.

- In 1889 or 1900 J. Pierpont Morgan 
........ .1 organized the National Tube Co. and

..... I was making money. Mr. Carnegie then
100 I took it into his head to build a railroad

i12 Richmond Street East
ÏG> : Ohio. Mr. Morgan heard of it and j Telephone Main S8E1,
100 Î consulted with James J. Hill of tha .
100 j Great Northern Railroad.”
100'1 “After considerable talk, Mr. uni.
300 suggested to Mr. Morgan that he talk 

I went to sea Mr.

Prerogative of Stock Market
Is to Discount the Future SToronto16 King Street West

Can.

JOHN STARK & CO. ,For Sale160145I .1,Beury Clews in His Weekly Review Says the Fundamental Factor in 
the Financial Situation is the Pregress of the Crops.

Stock Brokers, Bond snd 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold
26 Toronto St. - - Toronto J

15 15% 15 15%
36% 36% 36% 36%

164% 164% 164 ’ 164% 1,90»
126 127

a invaluable )-acant land. Highly «ult-
For fuE

20»
<9 able for business purpose*, 

particulars apply to
20)
100tCE INVITED.

Ire to oar Main 
St., New York.

A. M. Campbell:

LYON & PLUMMER
6j Members Toronto Steak Bxohangi

Sezuritlei dealt in On âU Exchange,. CorAipei if;
dence invited. -j v

21 Melinda 8t. IiS Phone 7978-9 ^Amalgamated 
Asbestos 

Corporation
Limited

Opened n
■V
M

la
700 to me a-bout it.

Morgun, who asked me how to stop 
Mr. Oamegtè. I to-ld him the only 

#î00 man who had any influence with Oar- 
8.700 negie was Charles M. Schwab.
2.200 “Oet Schwab.” Mr. Morgan told me.

“for a conference.” I got Schwab, and ] 
that night we went to Mr. Morgan a •

■jtjOO house. We conferred with Mr. Mor- coupons due 1st of June, 1911. on the 
9» gan all night until 6 o’clock the noxt p.Irst Mortgage 5 per cent. Gold Bonds 
100 morning and when we left we na-a ^ the Amalgamated Asbestos Corpora-

* t,n. zrss \ «... »««.... *. »« - ««
cwn the United States Steel Corpor- ; that date on presentation at the Royal 
allow- Thereupon the plan for the | Trust Company. Montreal or Toronto, 
United States Steel Corporation wa, j the Bank of Montreal in New York 
drafted. Soon after that time Judge | clty- and the chief office of the Bank 

,— . Moore went to see Mr. Carnegie and ' gcotiand, in London, England.
1.500 i said t0 ihim: "If >-ou are going to take 1 
■ ■ bonds for your property, make them

300 cover the National Steel Company as 
wall..” Mr. Carnegie followied this 
advice; thereby getting for the Na- 

10) tional Steel Company, $50.000,000 more 
300 than It was worth."

Bought Out Concerns.
■ Mr. Gates said the United States 

700 Steel Corporation paid $46,800,000 for the 
American Steel and Wire Company,

400 Cf which he was the presiding genius.
309 xhe property for whtdh Mr. Carne- 
400 • le jiajlj giyen an option at $160,000,000

was turned into the Steel Corporation 
at $320,000.006, said Mr. Gates.

The obligations of the . steel trust, 
he continued, were more then he could 
estimate. First, he said, were the
underlying bonds of the companlea 
that had been turned in; next, the 
first mortgage bonds issued by the 
United States Steel Corporation, to pay 

Carnegie; then, bonds to cover pur- 
mortgages, prior liens and the

J. P. BICKELL & CO,too :
100 !41%......................... ..."

47% 47% 47% 47% Members Chiciflo Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grainme 2,300.,

Exchange.
GRAINposition ts 

Information 100 .1 c103% ...
Correspondents or501

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.563
Solicited 234% 335% 234% 2.33 Members AU Loading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
Kin* and Yontfe Streets ed;»’

ARVIN
/>■

Stock 2,300
100ed-7 !

IDILDINO
«038-6.

500 ’Oi. -200 DiyTOEND NOTICES.100
200

BANK OF MONTREAL 1200theNE AND R. P. DOUCET.
Secretary-Treasurer.TOCKS Notice U hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two-and-one-half per cent, up
on the paid up Capital Stock of this ' 
Institution has been declared for the 
current Quarter, and that the same 
will be Payable at Its Banking House 
In this City, and at Its Branches, on 
and after Thursday, the First Day of 
June next, to Shareholders of record 
of 16th May.

By order of the Board.
E. 8. CLOUSTON.

General Manager.

600
I on request. 
MUcltod.
.LACE

Mining Exchange 
TORONTO

100 11 CORNERSTONE 
OF WYCLIFFE CHIPEE

1.560
1,600

12,300

1,900

WILLS Hon, S, H. Blake, in Performing 
• Ceremony, Made Plea For Pre* 

servation of Prayer Boo^

160eource
Exchange 10.4<K>

301
200’

BUILDING 8703 Montreal, 28th April, 1911. IS
325320o 4.75 ...
...- 10.50 
106 ...

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET............4.50 4.45
..........10.60 10.50

......... 105 104
—Banks— 

............. 218 ...

In mort Ideal weather, before a bril
liant assemblage, representing the 
clergy and laity of the Anglican Church 
of Toronto, including the Lord Bishop 
of the Diocese, Assistant Bishop Reeces, 
Venerable Archdeacon Cody, Hon. SvH. 
Blake, K.C.; Canon Ckyley, ,N. W. 
Hoylea. K.C.r Prof. Gotten. J. Herbert 
Mason, Rev. C. J. James. Prof. Dr. 
Griffiths Thomas, Rev. Prln. O’Meara, 
Sir Charles Moss, the corner-stone of 
the founders' chapel of Wycltffe Col
lege was on Saturday afternoon declar
ed well and truly laid “In the nama,6f 
the Father and of the Son and of foe 
Holy Ghost." by Hon. S. H. Blake.

The ceremon-- commenced at 4 o dock 
with the singing of the hymn, "The 
Church’s One Foundation." ; K. Mllll- 
chamip. chairman of the building com
mittee, presented the financial state
ment. and Rev. Archdeacon Cody read 
a Scripture lesson.

Dr. Hoyles spoke briefly, referring to 
some of the men who had been connect- - 
ed with Wycllffe from the beginning, 
and in whose memory the chapel was
beMi\ BiakV'was greeted cordially. He 
spoke of the enhanced beauty wycllffe 
would have when the new buildings
cnrhad°magreedd teat tel ^t'b'uS

WALL STREET POINTERS. Had'ne$d thj

Strike of firemen on Southern Rail- college that*the p'rayer^book had beer, 
for twenty per cent. Increase dJ°^.!lted jn the sealed box, as there

was a movement on foot at the preeen-t 
* * * time whereby the liturgy and prayer

Joseph says: Railroads are negotiat- b00k might be destroyed. ’’The true 
for 200,000 tons of rails, a little teachings of the Churc h o f En g la nd_ ^ _ 

more than half being export to South day can ^arry ^baek t^h ^ God ,f 
America, South Africa and Australia, tu , a^n anything in It.”
Business is better. Keep an eye on *e limit an^--------------------------
Westinghouse, it is booked for Quite a 
smart rise. Specialties: Beet Sugar i« 
lust getting its gait. Buy St. Paul and 
Canadian Pacific. ^ _

The BANK OF TORONTO ; .
■es Money. t: —Morning Sales.—

Power—125 at 156. 160 at 153%, 160 at 156%, 
25 at 155%, 225 at 156%.

Street Ral!wa.v-140 at 224. 6 at 223%. 
Detroit—50 at 71%, 50 at 72, 10 at 71%.
R & O. rights—276 at 3%, 125 at 3%, 289 

at 3%.
Pacific—100 at 235%.
R. & O.-l at 111, 1 at 111%. 50 at 110%. 
Illinois preferred—15 at 92%. 
Shawinigan—25 at 113%, 15 at 114.
.Sao Paulo—75 at 173%, 10 at 173%. 
Toronto Ry.—122 at 134, 5 at 134%.
E- Can. P. & P.—50 at 47.
Winnipeg—10 at 235.
Textile pref.—1» at 160%, 1 at 102.

preferred—5 at 105. *
Textile common—26 at 70.
Crown Reserve—25 at iJO.
•Cement—160 at 24; pref.f 25 at 84%.
Steel Corp.—135 at 57. 2 at 57%. 10 at 57%. 
Packers common—25 at 59%, 75 at 00. ■ 
Banks
Royal—2 at 2.28%, 9 at 229%.
Montreal—1 at 253.
Union—12 at US.
Merchants—3 at 187%.
Ogilvie bonds—$1000 at 112%.

cnase
like. . , , e .

"What Is the tangible property be
hind these bonds, and this common 
and preferred stock?" asked Chairman 
St&Ptiley.

“Oh. anywhere from $500.000,000 to
$1,000,000,000 "

"Do you believe there Is any tan
gible value behind the common stock 

hold?" asked Mr. Stanley. •
••I decMne to answer,"

218 219FREE DIVIDEND NO. 110
/ ----------- Cl.

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of two and three-quarters per 
cent, for the current quarter, and an 
additional amount of one-quarter of 
one per cent, for the naif year ending 
31at May,' being at tne rate, of eleven 
per cent, per annum, upon the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, hae this 
dav .been declared, and that the same 
will be .payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after the let day of 
June next, to shareholders of reeord a 
at the close of business on the 15th 
day of May next.

The Transfer. Books will be closed 
from the sixteenth to the. twenty-fifth 
day* of May next, both days Inclusive. , -

By order of the Board. »
THOMAS F. HOW

240
202 201% 
... 228% 
196 190

202

195PORCUPINE 
y. for Invest
it about this 
ill glad y mail

117
207

254 250
278 ...

254 *27Sed

CONFIDENCE IS GROWING ^nr. LTD., Royal .Idg. 227% .... 227 ...
... 216% ... 216% 
... 147 147% 147%

srs Dominion 
'el. 156» M. But Public Participation In the 

Market is Small. ,
you raid Mr.

Union ...
—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Wan .. ... Mr. Gates said Carnegie had always 
been "like a bull In a china, shop, over
throwing every agreement that was 
made between the competing compan-
ieHe thought it was Carnegie’s general 

attitude in threatening the whole line 
of the steel industry that had hasten
ed and brought about the organization 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion.

ARKER Iron146 146\ 159% ... 139%
169 167

... 197% ... 197%
69% 69% ..

>ck tixchangel. 171

It Stock» , Y-
72 72for sale.

inning A rende.
General Manager. 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. 
April 26. 1911.

!” 133
rf204

1190 . 190T & GO. ' 138136 from theJIarrlman estate to make tills 
the greatest educational enterprise In y 
the world. The Institution win be cell
ed the Edward H. Harriman Univers
ity. It will be bullded as a monument 
to the great power and industry that 
made him the wizard of the railroad 
world and as a trlbuute of devotion 
from one who loved him "best. >

Speculation as to the exact location 
University favors 

Mrs. Harriman

Me Exchange.
shed upon any 
h. Prompt and 
[rders guaran
ty years.

- Toronto.

114 i114
200 200

l163 163<.
145 145

100 97% 100 97%
175

■way 
seems likely.S& SON 185 I175 170

4 —Bonds— Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King street, report the following , _ 
prices on the New York cotton market: 1 1,16 

Prqv.
Close. Onen. Hlch 

. 15.3? 15.37 15.4.3

. 13.55 15.53

. 15.05 15.07
. 13.07 13.01
. 13.02 13.01

74 74and Mining r. i 99 99 of the Harriman 
Southern California, 
has not divulged her plans in this re
spect ex!cept to say that the institution 
w 111 probably be on the Pacific coast. 
This would lead to the natural assump
tion that either Nevada or California 
would stand the best ohanre of secur- . 
lng the foundation. And as the prin
cipal centre of the Harriman Interests 
has been for a long time In California, 
there are many who believe that Cali
fornia will be chosen.

l
95% ... '96% ...

1NE STOCKS 
» 3153-3194

82 i.»w eio*
15.37 15.

15.63 15.51 15.
15.03 14.93 14.
13.09 13.02 13.
13.02 12.95 12.

82%
108. •. — —... 108 -XI8 y

90 ... 90 ...
... 89% ... 89%

July-
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

5810 ÜIIIÏERSITÏ IS n 
HARRIMAN MEMORIAL

& Co. ,ii
4

90 90
■k Exchange.

(4LT STOCKS, 
e Building.

dtf

iCO. Widow of Financier Will Spend 
Fortune on Institution on > 

Pacific Coast.

Sometimes.
"Sometimes," eald Uncle Eben. “a 

man kin build up a mo’ valuable credit 
by keepln’ his promises dan he kin by 
holdtn’ on to his money."—Washing
ton Star. _________________

Exchanre

’Iine Stocks
16 Toront# St. th- situation, 

strong. jI»
NEW YORK, May 27.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Edward H. Harriman, America’s 
richest woman, is to be the founder of

INE WALL-STREET TRADING. Of CAlfAM►

MME
I

lng Claims
REGOR
ne City 135

'OfiltlMl (IMRTUt, 
• I 654

a great university, a glorious monu
ment to the memory of her husband In 

Some of millions bequeathedthe west.
to her by the master railroad builder, i 
and increased by her wise Investments, j 
are to be devoted to the cause of high- I 
er education after the manner of her 
husband’s predecessor in the Southern 
Pacific's presidency, who founded1 the 
Leland-Stanford Jr. University at Palo

Seven offices inToronto. 3
irantee Stock.
m Permanent

ktinga Loan, 
ktreck Loan, 
c &*- Ingersoll

Branches and 
connections throughout 

Canady.
d

l:
Ipb. Ont. for, some

i £MAPS British and Foreign 
correspondents in all the 

important cities of 
the world.

i
*w
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8c CO.
tiding

CARDS.
General Banking 

Business Transacted.
riculum and endowment. The equal of 
Harvard, Yale and all other great uni
versities of the land, It will br lacking 
in nothing that money can supply in 
the way of equipment and teaching 
force and facilities for carrying dfi the 
work of instruction In all literary, 
scientific and technical branches.

Millions, as needed, will be supplier

rlsters, Sollol- 
iple Building. 
South Porcu- r

ed

MEME».
ir». Notaries-
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Men’s Clothes for Motoring and 
for Street and Holiday Wear

J. Wood, Manager.H. E. Fudger, President. uSHMPS®N£ar I Store Opens Closes at 3,30 p.m.
lUfesrt

p:

Fashionable Summer 
Suits at $17.75

iA
ak

Tr'Srf^UH

c Here are four examples from our Men’s Department for men 
who motor. They are on the Main Floor, and close by are clothes 
for the hot weather, for cricket, tennis, camp, office, theatre, in tact, 
clothes for any hour of the day or night. They are all alike, m two 
respects. First, quality is the best. Second, prices are the best 
(for the customer).

>
A very short time agoThis is a big reduction.

similar suits were selling fo£ $30 and ovet. We just 
J purchased 125, and they arf beautifully made and as 

smart as smart can be. vYe will be satisfied with 
$17.75, and you will be more than satisfied with one of 
the suits for that money. Come early to-morrow when

tew

m
) IV w

Supre:\ *_ ----- •v as
Motor Coats and Light Waterproofs 

Duck Automobile Dusters, in dark fawn, dquble-breasted styles 
fastened close up to the throat, with military collar and wind straps on
sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46..................................................................................... * 3.50

English Drill Automobile Dusters, made rainproof by chemical 
dark khaki shade,4 double-breasted, with military collar, slash

5.50

/

A
the selection is the best.

The suits are made of first-class imported Panamas,
•English serges, diagonal serges, French Venetians, in grey, 
green, brown, navy, black, fawn and tan, also of English 
tweeds and striped and checked worsteds. Coats are 26 
to 29 inches long, lined throughout with silk or satin, 
square and rounded collars, some in mannish styles, 
strictly tailored or trimmed with silk braid or satin touches, 
patch or slash pockets, two or four-button fastening, 
fashionable and correct styles, gored, pleated or panel effects, 
original selling prices of these goods werei$25.00, $27.50, $32.50 and 
$35.00. Tuesday’s price...............................................................................

* w
-rm to-day, ' 

tion of t 
elates, t'. 
do busin 
was rent 
Harlan, 
he objec 
combina 
restraln-l 
there Is 
majority

I
process,
pockets and wind straps. Sizes 36 to 46

Paramatta Waterproof Coats, a single texture material that is ver} 
light, but thoroughly rainproof. Latest single-breasted style, long anti 

with raglan shoulders, slash pockets and wind straps. Sizes 36 to 46

I
I

Xfoomy, 10.50
Skirts are the

Chauffeurs’ Suits Underwear
Chauffeurs’ Two-piece Suite, heavy military drill, Men’s White Mesh Knit and Athletic Underwear is

chemically proofed to resist rain, dark khaki shade, cut the coolest and most comfortable. The mesh knit in 
regulation single-breasted Norfolk style, buttoned close long or short sleeves, and ankle or knee length drawers,

Sizes 36 to and the athletic no sleeves and knee length drawers. 
............. 7.00 Special per garment Tuesday

750 Suite Men’s Balbriggan Combinations, in the
natural shade, long sleeves and ankle length; regular

Th
ney-Gcn
lows:

The
-T

sweeping 
sped to1 
dismiss!! 
Tobacco 
Cigar St 
binatAon

17.75

Women’s Dust Coats, of a splendid quality crash, in natural or 
grey shades, in a nice plain style. They are single-breasted front, 
semi-fitting back, plain tailored sleeves, smart shawl collar and patch 
pockets. Trimmed with small novelty buttons. Special value. 4.75

Women’s Serrate Skirts^ in two styles of good quality wool Pan
ama, in black and navy, made with fashionable gore. One has fold of 
self around bottom, the other 
banded effect. A full range 
Tuesday

up to the throat, with military collar.
.5044 ■ ”T

Straw Hats, etc.
Men’s Straw Hate, fine American make, in the rough $1.00. Tuesday 

or fine split braids, best black silk bands, easy fitting, low, 400 Suits Men’s Pyjamas, odd lines and samples, 
medium or high crowns. Thursday ...... ...... 2.00 flannelette, swasette and fine cambric, some are slightly

Men’s Linen Hate, in crusher shapes, light and cool, soiled. Tuesday morning the price is cut to less than 
colors slate, tan and white. Special prices. .25, .35, .45 half. Regular $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

caeor sa: 
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btlity of 
form, et' 
tlon tiie

.69
4

“It
is cut in front and back panel to give a 
of sizes to select from. Regular $4.50.

............................................... 3.25
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The CarCan Ypu Wear Size 20, 21 or 22 Corset
• If you can you will be interested in this, sale of sample corsets. 

To-morrow we offer the entire Canadian range of Warner’s Rust
proof and Redfem Corsets at Half Price. All the latest new spring 
and summer models are included, made in finest materials. An ex- 

■ ceptional opportunity to secure a high-class corset at a very low
™ price if you wear size 20, 21 or 22.................... .. .Tuesday Half Price ■

4 ** 1 __
Can You Get These Large Enough Elsewhere at This Price ?

Lowered prices on scarce goods. Extra large summer vests for women. 
Phone orders taken. Ask for “Whitewear.”

800 Women’s Summer Vests, in extra large sizes for 40 to 46 bust measure, fine 
white ribbed cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, beading and tapes; regular price 30c
each. Tuesday, each ......................... .... -............................................... ....................... » ...

600 Women’s Summer Vests, in fine ribbed white lisle thread, low neck, short or 
sleeves, beading and tapes, some a re slightly imperfect. Sizes for 40 to 46 bust 

Regular price .45c each. Tuesday, each .......................*. ............................ .25

Can You Afford to Jeopardize Your Health ?

7 :

? is no pleasure to the 
woman who has to 
hold her hat on with 
both hands, and gets 
home with the road in her hair, or vice versa*. 
The moral is to wear a proper hat, and do not 
for one moment imagine that you cannot com
bine usefulness with beauty. You can.

Our Millinery Department is making a spe
cial display of motor hats and bonnets to-mor
row. We will be very much mistaken if you 

not able to pick out , exactly the finishing. 
. touch to your costume,in a few minutes.

Prices are exceedingly low. We noticed a 
little bonnet, perfectly capable of taking care 
of the most wayward tresses. It would have 
looked quite at home with a $3,000 car, and was 
priced at $1.50. There were others at $9.00, and 
dozens in between. Come and see them on T«es-
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BargainsFootwear :

69 Cents Per Pair for Shoes 
Worth Considerably More

sa®*7"' Black Velvet Ankle I Strap Pumps 69c.
240 pairs Misses’, Children s and Infants’ Black Velvet 

Ankle Strap Pumps, with daint|y bow, on new short vamp, 

leather sole, low heel, all sizes 
to 7>2. Special clearing priefe Tuesday.

(Phone Orders Filled.)

Misses’ Button Boots 69c.
180 pairs Misses^ Button Toots, dongola kid leather, 

patent toe caps, spring heel, all sizes 11 to 2, also children’s 
sizes 2 to 10X- Special clearing price Tuesday 

(Phone Orders Filled.)

White Duck Ten:iis Shoes 69c.
360 pairs Boys’ and Women’s White Duck Tennis 

Shoes, blucher style, black rubber soles, all sizes 1 to 5 and
3 to 8. Special price Tuesday................

(Phone Orders^ Filled.)

- V
lit

[■

It to 2, 8 to 105'2, and 2 <\V .69 .17

no are
measure.

.691 You need one of these Coat Sweaters for your summer out- 
Cool evenings make a coat sweater almost a necessity. 

Here’s a half-price chance in a three-quarter length coat. Only 
seventy-two to sell. No phone orders.

72 only Women’s Knitted Coat Sweaters, heavy quality, stole t 
effect stylish three-quarter length, 2 

grey with red stole ; sizes 31

7?r mg.
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Wall PapersSILKS From HollandA Sale : M We are cleaning up our etcek 
room of odds and left overs after 
our spring record sales. Real estate 
men, apartment house owners, land
lords and tenants, can buy excellent 
papers on Tuesday at less than half 
price. ,

10,000 rolls of Imported and Do
mestic Paper, In room lots or more, 
for any room, In reds, greens, 
browns, blues, buffs, and other 
blends, in plain, figured and floral 
designs—

Reg. to 15c, Tuesday, 6'/2c roll.
Reg. to 25c, Tuesday, 11c roll.
Reg. to 50c, Tuesday, 24c roll.
Reg. to 75c, Tuesday, 37c roll.
Reg. to $1.25, Tuesday, 62 roll.

Short remnants In Burlap and 
Sanitas. Regular 28c to 35c yard. 
Tuesday, per yard

of H• On Tuesday there is a sale of Dutch Cui> 
tains, Bed Spreads and Table Covers on the 
Fourth Floor. These are most suitable for 
slimmer cottage, sitting-room, den or bed
room. Possibly no other fabric gives such a 
cdsy, cheerful effect as the quaint colored 
Dutch crètonnes, We are showing an Un
usually large range of these materials in cur- À 
tains, bed spreads and tabic covers. Having 1 
purchased most advantageously, we are sell- ■ 
ing Tuesday at a mere fraction of their true I 
worth. All materials have fast colors. Tlfie 
designs give a touch of dignified cheerfulness ' 
wherever used, and you should not fail to 
come and make your choice.

* Vfigi This is not an illustration 
of a Rocky Mountain peak— 
it is SILK. We did not 
trouble our artist for a wo- 

— man in a
— f a shion- 

able silk 
dress this 
time be- 
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use your photograph as an advertisement.

To-morrow and the next day are the only days., on which it 
will be possible j;o secure for yourself Silk at anything like these 
low prices. Herb are four examples of the sale’s good thing's:— 

100 pieces of Natural Honari Shantung Silk. This is a specially heavy 
quality, bright finish and color ; just the thing for auto coats, dresses and 
waists. A saving cf 22c per yard. 34 inches wide. Per yaVd

1,500 yards of Double Width Dress Foulards, in a profusion of designs 
and colors. Our $1.50 regular selling lines. 40 and 42 inches wide. Tuesday's
silk sale, per yard ...»......................................................................... ................. 1.19

2,000 yards of ! Rich Black Paillette, Satin de Chine, French Chiffon Taf
feta, and C. J. Bonf.et’s Rich Black Peau de Soie, -woven on the edge of every 
yard is “Wear Guaranteed,” a rare opportunity to buy a black dress, waist or
slip. Tuesday's silk sale, per yard............................................... .................... .67

1,500 yards of Rich Colored Dress Silks, comprising French and Swiss 
paillette, satin de chine, in every wanted shade, including ivory and black : a 
big reduction on these silks tor Tuesday's silk sale. Tuesday, per yard .59

v:
it

Table Cavers, reg. $1.25 : each, .40 
Table Covers, reg. $1.00; each.
Table C

Curtains,- regular $6.00: pair... 2.48 
Table Covers,4eg. $1.75 : each. .69 
Table Covers, reg. $1.50 ; each. .59

.80 I
.14 .10overs, reg. 50c ; each.

Bed Spreads, reg. $3.00each.. 1.29Groceries
SERVICEABLE TAPESTRY RUGS AT REDUCED PRICES.

.63 One car Standard Granulated 
Sugar. 20 lbs. $1. Lake of the 
Woods Five Roses Flour, M bag. 79c 
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Straw
berries, Lawtonberries, Cherries, 
Peaches, Plums and Pears in heavy 
syrup, per tin, 16c. Fresh Pine
apple, per dozen, $1.50. Choice Pic
nic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs., each per lb. 
13c. Post Toasties. 3 packages 25c. 
Choice Pickles, mixed and Chow, 
40 oz. bottlè, 25c. Finest Canned 
Corn, 3 tins 25c. Canned Haddles, 
per tin, 10c. St. Charles Evaporated 
Milk, 3 tins 25c. Imported Macaroni, 
3 packages 25c. Clark’s Potted meats 
assorted, 5 tins 25c. Quaker Brand 
Pork and Beans in Chill Sauce, 3 
tins 25c.

There is no floor covering that will give so much service at the price as » 
good tapestry. These we offer on Tuesday are extra good in quality, and ex
cellent in design and colorings. Prices are consijderably under the regular.. Ï 
9x9 feet, Tuesday. $6.39
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9 x 10.6, Tuesday. $7-39 
10.6 x 12, Tuesday, $10.39 12 .x 12,; Tuesday, $12.39>

Linens and Staples—2nd Floor
Table Napkins, fine satin damask, 22 x 22 inches, hemmed or unhemmedt 

every thread linen, snow white, full satin damask ; a big range of very daiM§| jjf ( 
designs, only about 100 dozen in the lot. Tuesday, dozen................. .. 1.08 f j

Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases, just the kind of pillow cases the bri*| 4^» 
would like. They are made in Ireland, of ptire Irish linen, fine Irish embrotM HP* 
ery work, spoke stitched ends, 44 36 inches, a big range to select from, Tue$*4| JJ
day, pair..................................................................... ........................................................ l.Tll H

Pure Linen Crash Suiting—This is the very popular line of natural and I 
cream thread about crash, for dust coats, cool skirts, summer dresses, or chil- 1 
dren’s wash clothing, 36 inches wide, 380 yards at, Tuesday, yard.................0ft 1

Dress Fabrics
Special Dressmakers ’ Prices

Plain Tailored Suits made for.............................................
Plain Tailored Skirts made for...........................................
In order to keep all our staff during the off season we are making 

special reductions in the charges for tailor-made suits 
and skirts. We guarantee the best possible work and 
finish. All our suits and skirts are cut, fitted and made 
by experts.

4

13.50
3.00

Steamer Rugs for Coronation Travellers, genuine Scotch 
plaids, broken plaids, soft quiet colorings, fringed ends, beattf 
tiful finish, full size, Tuesday, each, $2.75, $3.50, $5.00, $6.Sfc; 
$8.00, $10.00. 1 ?EMFSOE Set
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jQL Reminder
That our sale of Picture 
Frames at Half Pric£ 
closes on Saturday, June 
3rd. Frames to suit every 
style of picture and photo
graph. (Sixth Floor.)

China
10-piece Toilet Set. Cr-eam porce

lain ware, natural color, floral de- 
corition. embosfed with finish. 
Tuesday, special

Carlsbad China Dinner Set, com
prising 102 pieces.^ beautiful trans
parent while C’liina body, dainty 
spray rose deco ration, best gold 
stippling. Tuesday .......... 2.Ï.00

90 Austrian China Salad Bowls, 
artistic flora! de-sign, some worth 
up to $2.25. Tuesday ........... 1.00

Hosiery

2.98

Misses’ Fi:te Ribbed Mercerized
. Cotton Stockings, 1-1 elastic ribbed 

double" spliced heel, toe and sole. 
A dressy stocking for the girls, 
black, -iwhite. Sizes 6 to 
Special, pair. Tuesday .25

Men’s Pure Silk Sacks, gauze 
weight, double spliced lisle thread, 
sole, heel and toe. Grey, tan, green, 
navy, purple. Reçuiar 35c. Tues
day, pair ............................. :........ 29
Special Prices in Baby 

Carriages
English Wooden Baby Carriages, 

upholstered and hoods of leather
ette, rubber tires, brake. Regular to
ÎIC.25. Tuesday ................. 15.95

American Baby Reed Carriages, 
close body. roll, reed hood. Regular 
to $19.00. Tuesday ........ 16.25

Leatherette Folders, full -size, 
bood. spring sea;, strong wheel, 
steel frame. Special. Tuesday 1,69
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